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editorial

As It
Trouble, even crisis, in the Middle East is

hardly new. The geographical position of this
region made it strategically vital to Britain long
before oil became so vital as it is today—Britain
with her far flung domain on which, so she used
to boast, the sun never set. Various other coun¬

tries for various other reasons had a vital interest

in this section of the world—and some of them at

least were more or less content to have it under

British control so long as they felt confident that
access to it and through it would not be denied
them. But, of course, Russia, long before the
Bolsheviks were ever heard of, had been casting
envious eyes upon the warm water ports located
in these regions.
In more recent years, the Middle East has taken

on additional importance by reason of the fact
that Europe has become dependent upon it for
oil, and oil has become so essential to life in
Europe as well as elsewhere. Here we now have
not merely a passage way between East and West,
not only a matter of a profitable investment, but
for Europe at least a necessary product so largely
controlled by these lands and these peoples. Even
the problem of dealing with the Middle East
powers concerning oil is nothing really new, and
of itself hardly presents an insoluble matter. The
oil episode in the case of Iran a few years ago
was not particularly pleasant and certainly not
profitable, but after all it seems to indicate that
European capitalists and governments can do
business with the governments of the Middle East
even though they, like so many others all over

Continued on°page 29

Price of Expediency
V By DR. HARLEY L. LUTZ
Government Finance Consultant to the

National Association of Manufacturers

Public finance specialist reiterates NAM's theses for
economy; discredits the notion of public spending as a
recession cure; and criticizes present Congress for failure
to deal boldly and directly with oppressive tax rate
structure, excessive government spending and wage-cost
squeeze on profits. Dr. Lutz propounds an anti-recession
and economic growth specific, and takes exception to
Keynesian cure of discouraging and disparaging capital
formation in pointing out we do not have adequate cap¬
ital and should encourage capital formation by tax re¬

form. Notes that Rockefeller Report recommends foreign
governments adopt tax incentive measures and reform
tax structure to attract investments and holds we should

similarly apply this here.

Throughout its long, useful career as a policy arm of
the NAM, the Government Economy Committee has stood
firmly against Federal spending in amounts or for

purposes beyond the bona fide needs
and functions of the government.
Consistent with this objective has
been the Committee's steadfast oppo¬
sition to the expansion of Federal
activities by the introduction of new
spending programs, and its screening
of the budget to sift out other pro¬

grams that should be eliminated or
curtailed in scope. In connection with
its study of the 1958 budget, the work
of the Committee contributed sub¬

stantially to the wave of popular
protest which resulted in Congres¬
sional action to reduce appropria¬
tions by some $5 billion.
In view of the deterioration of the

economy drive this year as compared
with a year ago, it is desirable that the reasons under¬
lying our philosophy of Federal economy be recalled
to mind as an antidote to the current spending

Continued on page 35

Harley L. Lutz

Stock Maiket Outlook and
Investment Opportunities

; By N. LEONARD JARVIS*
Partner, Hayden, Stone & Co., New York City

Wall Street partner informs Western Germans: (1) we
are on the point of emerging from our economic slump
and are counting on an upsurge in the economy in the
relatively near future; (2) that despite high level of
stock prices investment opportunities abound here and
tJkat this is nut the time to look for defensive situations
exclusively; and (3) what he believes are the industries
which present the most favorable aspect. Mr. Jarvis
recapitulates evidence we have hit bottom, are levelling
off with ameliorating signs of recovery and, after an

indeterminant period, will resume normal growth pattern.
Also explains why bright long-range prospects has great
bearing on present and future action of the stock market.
DUSSELDORF, Germany—At the present juncture in

history, describing the economic situation in my country
as being fraught with opportunity may seem, to say the

least, inopportune. The United States
presently finds itself in the depths
of its "worst" business slump since
the war. Statistics compiled by the
Federal Reserve Bank show that in-

1
dustrial production is off nearly 10%
from this time last year, almost five
million workers are out of jobs, and
a number of "blue chip" industrial
firms are reducing their dividends.
There even have been rumors of an

impending currency devaluation, via
an increase in the dollar price for
gold. It is a strange anomaly that,
ever since the first of the year, the

N. Leonard Jarvis stock market has been flying in the
face of the bad newss the averages

have gained back more than half of their losses of last
year, and only the other day they attained a new high

Continued on page 32
*An address by Mr. Jarvis before the Industrie Club, Dusseldorf,

Germany, July 21, 1958.
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Paso owns 23%. This connection
with El Paso has been extremely
beneficial. Western being ; too
small at the start to command

A relative newcomer in the much respect in the oil and Sas
field of petroleum and natural business on its own, has been
gas production, Western appears given the opportunity to partici-
richly endowed with the three Pate W1th El Paso m the attrac¬

tive developments mentioned in

preceding paragraphs.
The latest development of im-

Western Natural Gas Co.—War¬
ren H. Crowell, Partner,' Cro¬
well, Weedon & Co., Los An¬
geles, Calif. (Page 2)
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mam prereq-
uisites for

success,

namely, land,
money, and
management.

Also, it offers,
a remarkable

speculation in
four major
plays: impor¬
tant explora¬
tions and de-

v e 1 opments
are underway
in the Peace

River Area,
Canada; the
Four Corners Area, States of Ari-

KENDALL H. LUTES

Director of Research
A. C. Allyn & Co., Chicago, 111.

Aztec Oil & Gas Company
-

i
For those investors who are

portance, the acquisition of the willing and able to assume the
Cameron Parish Corporation, La., risk inherent in an independent
became effective on Feb. 12, 1957. oil and gas exploration company,

Warren H. Crowell

Kendall H. Lutes

I select tne

common stock
of Aztec Oil &

Gas Company
as the secu¬

rity I like
best. Aztec is
a small' vig¬
orous oil and

gas producing
company
which has
built up its
reserves quite
dramatically
in recent

years. It holds
subs tantial'

Trading Interest In

American Furniture

Bassett Furniture Industries

Life Insurance Co. of Va.

Commonwealth Natural Gas

STRADER and COMPANY, Inc.
LYNCHBURG, VA.

LD 39 —5-2527— TWX LY 77

Private Wire to New York City

This merger was beneficial to
Western as the company needed
the cash income of Cameron prop¬
erties to effectively carry on tne
exploration and development of
their acreage. By acquiring Cam¬
eron, Western Natural will re¬

ceive production payments of
about !}>120,000 per month and
total production payments should
yield $13 million over a period
of nine to ten years.

In the foregoing paragraphs I
zona, Colorado, New Mexico and have dealt with the exploration
Utah; Louisiana Tidelands; and and development potential of
the Lake Maracaibo region of Western Natural. In this business
Venezuela. In the latter area we tend to emphasize the future
Western Natural has some excel- and to forget the present. - West-
lent company. Its partners include ern Natural is presently a well- acreage in the San Juan Basin of
Phillips Petroleum, El Paso, Sun- capitalized and successful pro- New Mexico, the Paradox Basin
ray Mid-Continent, Ashland Oil ducer of natural gas and oil. The in the Four Corners area, the
and Canadian-Atlantic Oil.

company holds important sales Permian Basin in New Mexico,
Much publicity has been given contracts with some of our top and also recently filed applica-

to the exploration efforts cur- transmission lines and public tions for 100,000 acres of Federal
rently under way in Venezuela, utilities such as El Paso Natural leases in Alaska.'
supposedly one of the most pro- Gas, Tennessee Gas Transmission, The buildup in oil and gas re-lific areas in the world, and prices Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line, serves has been quite sharp sincepaid for acreage by American oil Texas Eastern Transmission, the beginning of independentcompanies seem to bear out this Cities Service Company, and operations of" this company inassumption. Western's Venezuela others. As a result of these con-1954, when it had 1,080,000 barrelsinterests are impressive. In Feb- nections, Western Natural's gross of crude oil and 264,000,000 mef
ruary, 1957, the company acquired earnings have increased from $6.5 of natural gas reserves. At the
a 10% interest in Block 10 (25,000. million in 1955 to over $9.1 mil- end of 1957, Aztec had 18,470.000acres) in Lake Maracaibo, a 3.25% lion in 1957. This is an increase barrels of crude oil and 774,700,-interest in Block 17 (25,000 acres) of roughly 39%. Net income for 000 mcf of natural gas reserves,in Lake Maracaibo, and certain common stock in the same period Aztec is engaged primarily inother interests in eastern and has increased from $703,000 to , the exploration for, and the pro-western. Venezuela. -Phillips Pe- $1,647,000, an increase of 131%. duction and sain of natural oastroienm Co. Was chosen as opera- Per-share earnings likewise, in. and crSdeoil atlheweUhcad Thetor on both blocks. Early this creased from 15 V2 cents in 1955

company primarily operates inyear the groups initial test, lo- to 38 cents a share in 1957. It is the Four Corners area (wherecated in the northwest portion important to note that approxi- TT|au AnVrma ivrnw ivwinn anriof Block 10, was completed as a mately 40% of Western's natural Colorado touch) but they are alsodiscovery well producing 4,080 gas production becomes subject to in the Permian P.a^in ama nfbarrels a. day through a three- price redetermination in 1959. It southeastern New Mexico Thequarter inch choke • from - the would be • reasonable to expect
company also recently stepped outthat thls adjustment will result in the Kaiparowits Basin of nortt
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Natural
an interest in 5,302,868 gross upward.

^ the accumulation of acreage atacres, and a net ownership oft The company's capitalization as an early stage in this area is2,400,704 apres. The company and of Dec. 31, 1957, showed long- reminiscent of Aztec's aggressiveits subsidiaries, as: of this dat^, term debt amounting to $15,206,- activities in other areas. The corn-owned 63.22 net producing oil 000. Junior to this there was pany had their substantial acreagewells and 204.06 net producing gas $11,402,000 of $30 par value con- holdings in the Paradox Basin ofwells. By far the largest portion vertible preferred stock and 4,- southeastern Utah considerably inof these properties is located in 474,953 shares of $1 par value advance of the drilling activitythe Peace River Area of Alberta common stock. There is a lever- that occurred there which sparkedand British Columbia, Canada, age factor of roughly 6-7 to 1 off the currentf interest in theGeologists say that this area has working in favor of the common Paradox Basin oil play. Vclose similarity to conditions as stock.
Th. ' . ,

111 con«lusl°". th? company is to acquire promising oil lands In
5 wsrstssvss suegsrss» snow in the Peace River section, companies with part of their re- undeveloped. However once drill-there were widely scattered gas quirements, and offers speculative ino activity enterV ,71" ,fields and gas showings coming possibilities in the four promi- . ° " enters into one olfrom many different geological nent developments mentioned these areas> Aztec farms out somehorizons. From facts on hand it above. The successful completion of their acreage to the larger in-seems certain that present known of any of these, in my opinion, tegrated companies to do the orig-fields will be extended and many would be of sufficient magnitude inal exploration drilling Underothers discovered as exploration to materially improve the com- exP*°iaiion aiming, undeiand development continues. pany's reserves and also the mar- P°hcy, Aztec shifts the cost

ket quotations for its common we^ to another corn-
stock. I like it as a long-term pany, which thereby earns a per-

WJ!S ifC0Trp?" Ledge against the inflationary centage of Aztec's interest in the

June of 19351 by Mr?Paul Kayse? characteristics of today's world block so drilled, and the cost of
President of El Paso Natural* Gas economy. Both the preferred subsequent wells on the block is
Company, under the name of Gulf (currently yielding about 4% and shared proportionately by theStates Oil Company. In 1947, having appreciation possibilities) 3°int lease holders.

whonTownedr subsfdiaTo?y^ and the C°mm°n Stock (most at" °U revenues have been an in-
BArciaj- 7-6100 Paso, Was merged with Gulf tractive from an appreciation creasingly important part of the
_____ States Oil, forming Western Nat- standpoint) are actively traded in t°tal revenues of the company,

1 ural* Mr Kayser is President of the Over-the-Counter Market, < / Continued on page 4
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Jonn L. Rowe

Mid-Year Economic Appraisal
And Advice to Investors

By JOHN L. ROWE

Resident Manager, Blair & Co., Tulsa, Okla.

Investors who "feel secure and smug with their choice of com¬
mon stocks" are vividly appraised of the international and
domestic political, scientific and economic dynamic changes
and mounting hazards to show how foolhardily anachronistic
it can be to hold on to investments without timely review and >

change. It is Mr. Rowe's contention that "with common stocks, -

nothing is more certain than change" and adds that "times >

earning ratios, book value, and hope eternal are no longer
effective yardsticks for the evaluation of industrial shares."
Cautions that managerial skills of 160 different funds vary •>
and points out individuals have available at their disposal |
research aid of many New York Stock Exchange member firms. >■

It is rightfully , claimed that is reason for vigilance, alertness
keeping money is more difficult and vision.
than making it. Because money is There is a Congressional elec- ~

generally accumulated from busi- tion next November. The Demo¬
ness pursuits, cratic Party should widen its ma-
success in both jority. Events in California and
business and elsewhere are straws in the wind,
investing is not The great body of Americans
necessarily seemingly likes the dynamic and
compatible, disturbing economic innovations
The world is which characterize 20th century
full of people Democratic political leadership,
who enriched
themselves in Ponders Foreign Events and D-J
business, then Drop
dissipated Any mid-year appraisal of the
their rewards stock market is now closely tied
as investors. It to a grave foreign picture. Nasser
is the time- like Hitler, has written a book.
worn story . .. Published in 1955, its title is,
failure to heed "Egypt's Liberation: The Philos-
theeverchang- ophy of the Revolution." Nasser is

jng political and economic scene, proving himself a determined and
That bad times follow good is dedicated leader. Permitted to

common knowledge. Trade charts wrest the Suez from the British
with their peaks and valleys at- and French, Nasser's new goal is
test to this fact.. We are now in related to expanding the United
such a valley. For most of us, this Arab bloc. The Middle East is
trek should not prove difficult. seething! France, for having been
The Trade Agreement Act should on: the winning side in World

be renewed for another five years. Wars I and II, is near bankruptcy.
This is critically important. It The French are staring at civil '
could keep alive, perhaps even war and outright currency repudi-
widen, our circle of well-being, ation. Conflict could be the only
No country can prosper in isola- device left to assure France a
tion. Our endless scientific and permanent military receivership. '
technical .achievements must be Critical foreign events might trig-
made available to all our friends, ger the 50 to 70-point drop for
Given a temperate and cooperative • Dow-Jones envisaged by certain
political climate, our vigorous en- stock market technicians. Like
terprise: system wilP eventually lost year, October and November
resume its traditional and dynamic could be ominous months.
growth. - • "*• v ' • Because we have so heavily
There are mountains of dollars, .mortgaged our future, no general

Currency in circulation exceeds stock market appraisal should ex-

$30 billion.. It was $11 billion in .tend now beyond the close of our
1942. Commercial bank deposits government's next fiscal year. This
are near $200 billion. Here are hew year commenced on July 1.
fluid deposits. Federal debt-money °ur spendthrift politicians are ,
in certificates and bills, with "a smack up against a statutory debt
year maturity or less, hover at $80 ceiling. While Congress can ap-
billion. More fluid funds! Building propriate new billions, the execu-
and loan deposits total $50 billion. tive branch, via. its multiple agen-
Millions of thrifty people own cies; must spend the money. Will
these shares. Life insurance com- we forever open-encL the Federal
parties were never so wealthy. Ef- debt to allow the spending agen-
fective insurance now exceeds c^es function? What about the
$100 billion.

. Insurance policies, 48 states? They need new millions
like bonds, are constantly matur- - to expand facilities roads, schools,
ing. Add these sums and the total pensions, unemployment insurance
exceeds $450 billion. Is it any and Pay advances required by
wonder economists and banking those in public service. Can we
authorities concern themselves effectively continue this debt ex-
txnth a j • o mu- pansion without new Federal andwith inflation—not deflation? This. 'state taxes o£ . some kinct? In
mountain of debt-money and de- Louisiana, Oklahoma and Texas,
posits poses a frightening picture, the tax target is natural resources.
Yet for those concerned with se- Oklahoma already imposes a 5%
curities—bonds and shares—there Continued on page 18
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Bank and Quotation Record — Monthly
$45.00 per year. (Foreign Postage extra.)
Note—On account oi the fluctuations li

the rate of exchange, remittances for
foreign subscription' and advrM.sements
must be made in New York fund*.

Capital Cities Television

United Western Minerals

Alaska Oil & Minerals

Commonwealth Oil

Refining
t

McLean Industries :

i . *

Yonkers Raceway Inc.

m V. FRANKEl & CO.
INCORPORATED

39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK •
WHitehall 3-3960

Teletype NY 1-4040 & 4041

-Direct Wires to

PHILADELPHIA SALT LAKE CITY
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By A. WILFREDMAY

MORE ON MEETING-MANNERS

— From All the Corners—

A. Wiltrea May

The ensuing letters from Messrs.
Paul J. Herold and George J.
Meyer, with the "re-rebuttal"
from Mr. Lewis D. Gilbert, follow

, • - communica-
tions previ¬
ously - pub¬
lished here,
from them

and others, by
way of com¬
ment on t h e

item "The
Hecklers
Heckled" in

our column of
June 19. We
therein cited
tlie worry
e vineed by
Henry H. Hei-
m»nn,. Execu¬

tive Vice-President of the National
Association of Credit Men, over
the activities of volunteer spokes¬
men for the independent stock¬
holders, particularly at annual
meetings. He advocated that man¬
agement adopt direct and uniform

* procedures, to supplant its preva¬
lent technique of "strategic polite¬
ness" in dealing with the "disturb¬
ances" at meetings.

From Management's
Corner

DEAR MR. MAY:

Our friend, Mr. Lewis D. Gil¬
bert, in his letter published in
your column of July 17, seems to
have missed the boat completely,
in that he assumes that we are

unsympathetic to abuses of cor¬

porate management. Had he, or
any other individual, invested his
savings in the shares of any cor¬

poration in the expectation of
making reasonable dividends and
profits on his investment, and
then discovered that management
was treating him unfairly; and if
I, likewise, had the same kind of
legitimate investment in the same

stock, I am sure that I would be
the first one to aid and abet Mr.
Gilbert in his criticism of such

management.
I think that perhaps Mr. Gilbert

and others like him, have done
good in certain instances in alert¬
ing the corporate investors to
management abuses which creep

up here and there at times. In
general, however, it must be ap¬

parent that seemingly high sal¬
aries, options, pensions, etc. are

brought about by competition for
competent management in a mar¬
ket influenced by the unconscion¬
ably steep progressive rates of the
Federal tax on income which
leaves top management with a

grossly inadequate take-home pay
from salaries alone.
I certainly am an advocate of

human freedom in every form,

especially freedom of opinion,
freedom of speech, and the right
to disagree with anyone.
I do feel, however, that when

one makes a business of buying
into a company for the express

purpose of using his trifling in¬
vestment as a platform lor build¬
ing his own ego, he may com¬
pletely lose his effectiveness and
render an expensive disservice to
the cause which he may honestly
believe he is championing.
Personally, for various sound

reasons, I am opposed to cumula¬
tive voting and competitive bid¬
ding because they have so often
been employed by financial rack¬
eteers to take over and milk good
companies for their p e r s 0 n a 1
benefit,v*. r;»)';?' " Oh:-.,1,1
You may also care to inform

Mr. Gilbert that the Investors

League gets none of its funds from
"management contributions."

PAUL J. HEROLD

Vice-President,
Investors League, Inc.

New York City

July 21, 1958 . ^

:For Parliamentary Closure
DEAR MR. MAY:

,

This is in reference to the letter
from "The Stockholders' Cham¬

pion" [Lewis D. Gilbert] pub¬
lished in your column of July
17, maintaining as "absurd" the
proposal that each stockholder's
comment at the Annual Meeting
be limited to five minutes.

Let's analyze a meeting. At this
year's National Dairy meeting
1,800 stockholders attended; al¬
lowing each five minutes totals
9,000 minutes or a total of 150
hours, or -12.% 12-hour days! !!
If everyone demanded unlimited
time, say an average of one-half
hour, the figure would be 900
hours or 75 12-hour days! !! And
that would not include the 66,564
stockholders that did not come

to the meeting.
. . . These are facts and figures

that could happen by allowing un¬
limited speech time for all; meet¬
ings of AT&T, GE, and GM could
last for months.
As "The Champion" cast me as

a "Pro Management Stooge"—he
forgets that I have helped him put
over One Year Directors at Na¬
tional Dairy and defended him
when he was called a name at a
National Biscuit meeting—so one
becomes a "Stooge" when one fa¬
vors management rights as one
sees them.

Many others beside "The Cham¬
pion" have done their share of
improving stockholder rights with
less time and better results. To
ask polite questions is one thing;
to accuse or imply is another.

; Here Is A Special Opportunity for You:

i "FOR SALE"

Beautifully Bound Set of

, Commercial & Financial Chronicles, 1914-1952

Available in New York City—Write or

* Phone REctor 2-9570 Edwin L. Beck

;* c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PL N. Y. 7

Re Those Voltaire" Rights
1 k-u Know what Voltaire-

given rights he has as a part
owner at an annual meeting that
he conflict with the chairman's
and other majority stockholders'
rights, which would interfere
with a "motion to stop his un¬

ending speeches. As per Cush-
ing's Manual of Parliamentary
Practice, permission to speak and
its time limitation can always be
controlled by the chairman or a
motion from the assembly. The
chairman is in charge of the
meeting. In reading opinions on

speaking at meetings, I find that
all advise speaking in the briefest
manner possible as long speeches
not only tire the audience but also
makes them antagonistic. I al¬
ways write out my comments and
never take over five minutes, and
I feel others can do the same un¬

less it is a matter of unseating
bad managements, checking raid¬
ers or hogging the meeting.
The o p position to longer

speeches can best be judged by
attending the meetings, as well as
reading the articles in the
"Chronicle." ' : *

. V GEORGE J. MEYER

Forest Hills, N. Y. •, <v ••

July 19, 1958

The "Champ's"
Re-Rebuttal

DEAR MR. MAY:
• The great fallacy in the imagi¬
nary arithmetical calculations of
my good friend George Meyer in
regard to 1,800-owners wanting
the floor at the meeting is that of
ceurse they do not all want it.
Time and time again, alter the
writer or Wilma Soss has con¬

cluded the questioning, a speaker
has arisen and said "I had many

questions to ask, but they have
now been put so well that except
for one question, which I will now
put to you, my questions are
answered."# V

On .the contrary,; we have
noticed that most of those who are

impatient to "get on with the
meeting" when questions are the
business of the meeting, have
nothing to say other than praise
of management and only pretend
to be interested in not having the
meeting "monopolized" etc. Nor
have I ever noted a case when an

owner asked for the floor because
he had imperative reasons to
leave, that the floor was not
yielded to him for such a proper

purpose. This is entirely different
than attempting to stop the free
flow of discussions which we

favor.

Mr. Meyer seems to think ques¬
tions or criticism should be made

"politely." When management is
polite and its supporters are polite,
the treatment is reciprocal, but
owners of American corporations
are not charity patients but free
American shareholders with a

property stake they intend to
protect as they see fit.

Replying to Mr. Ilerold

Turning now to Mr. Herold's
reply to my comments. He seems
to labor under amazing illusions
for a man who considers himself
a well informed investor. Had he
taken the trouble to read "Divi¬
dends and Democracy," now in its
second edition (royalties due me

go to the small shareholder move¬
ment and not to my personal
benefit), he would have known by
now that the investments made

by me in corporations over the
years are hardly of the size he
imagines. He would know that
ours is an avocation, not a busi¬
ness, when it comes to protecting
our rights and that of other in¬
vestors at annual meetings. And
even if the person attending the
annual meeting had only a share
of stock or none at all, as too
many directors have and which
he never complains about, if that
person represents many owners
and brings up proper matters he
still would be doing a public serv¬

ice and I would be prepared to
champion him. ' ; '
I am also amused to see Mr.

Herold concerned about share¬
holder "ego"—generally I find it
is managerial "ego" which is the
reason for many blunders. But of
course when management is con¬

stantly in the limelight it is not
"ego" but "genius." Fortunately
we intend to see that the share¬
holders have much more to say,

whether or not he chooses to
consider it as "ego" or any other
name. a.
As to his being concerned with

the plight of the shareholder
when its interests conflict with
management, I have yet to see
Mr. Herold arise on the floor of
any annual meeting and dare to
do his duty. The proof is in the
eating of the pudding and when I
see it, I will take another look at
the gentleman. As to his opposi¬
tion to the great protection of
the shareholder cumulative voting,
that is his personal right, but a

reading of our annual reports will
show how the right protects the
shareholder, not management, by
giving him proportional repre¬
sentation. Perhaps this is why he
objects to cumulative voting, un¬
der the cloak of high sounding
phrases in his letter.
In regard to his "rationaliza¬

tion"- of the reasons for option,
pension, executive compensation
abuses, he reminds me; of the
labor leaders who also rationalize
about the need for ever increasing
wages for the same reasons,

As to the organization he repre¬

sents, he takes issue with my state¬
ment about its managerial bias
stating that it gets none of its
funds from "management contrib¬
utions." I wonder what he calls
the mailing out of its leaflets, at
corporate expense, as it has done
over the years at a number of
corporations. Does he think that
this places his organization in any
position to attack management
policies in regard to options,
bonus payments, holdings of
directors, use of stagger systems
and other cases where there is

potential conflict between the in¬
terests of management and the
shareholders?

LEWIS D. GILBERT

New York City,

July 22, 1958.

T. J. MacDonald Opens
John T. MacDonald, Jr. has

formed MacDonald & Co. with of¬

fices at 76 Beaver Street, New
York City, to engage in a securi¬

ties business.

Forms Karen Inv.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Everett

Ward Fleisig is engaging in a se¬

curities business from offices at

426 East 22nd Street, under the
firm name of Karen Inv.

Continued jrom page 2

Helen Slade

. HELEN SLADE
Mrs. Helen Slade Sanders

prominent economist, editor and
author, died of a blood disease
Friday, July 18, in New York City
Widely known
under the
name of Helen *

Slade, she was
in recent

years very ac¬
tive in the af-
fairs of The
National Fed- •

eration of Fi- ~

nancial A n a-

lysts Societies.
Founder of

the "Analysts
Journal" in

1944, she
served as its

managing edi¬
tor until her death. She was Sec¬
retary of the New York chapter.
The New York chapter of the

American Statistical Association
was initiated through the joint
efforts of Miss Slade and Dr. W.
Randolph Burgess former Under-
Secretary of the Treasury and
now U. S. Ambassador to NATO;
and she served as its first Presi¬
dent.

Miss Slade served for the past
12 years as a member of the an¬

nual economists' meeting of the
National Industrial Conference

Board, whose analyses and fore¬
casts of business conditions were

widely publicized. She conducted
seminars on financial affairs at

the New School for Social Re¬

search and the Women's National

Republican Club. She was a pro¬
lific writer, with contributions to
"The Commercial & Financial
Chronicle"; "Barron's";. "Forbes
Magazines"; and several British
publications. Biographical articles
about her and her intriguing ac¬
tivities have appeared in numer¬
ous periodicals, including the
"New Yorker";. "Fortune"; and
"Business Week", '

Her many communal activities
included leadership of boys and
girls clubs at the Henry Street
Settlement in New York City.

Miss Slade was born in Cali¬
fornia of a southern family. She
studied at the University of Cali¬
fornia and at Columbia University,

specializing in economics and
journalism. She is survived by
her husband, Henry S. Sanders
who "is a Vice-President of the
Bankers Trust Company of New
York, and a sister, Mrs. Beatrice
Goring of Greenwich, Conn.
Plans are under way to establish

a scholarship fund in memory of
Helen Slade at the Columbia
School of Journalism for the de¬
velopment of higher standards in
financial writing. |

Powell Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.—George
L. Lyon, Jr. is with Powell &
Company, Inc., 120 Anderson St.

The Security I Like Best
representing 43% of 1957 income, impressive operating highlights ,
while accounting for less than that characterize the activities of
15% in 1950. Following are the this company:

Operating1 Highlights 1957 1956

Proven Oil Reserves (Barrels)— 18,470,000 14.600,000
Proven Gas Reserves (MCF) ___ 774,700,000 546.300.000
Net Oil Production (Barrels)— 400,916 324,701
Net Gas Production (MCF) 15,037,562 13,357,296
Net Wells (Oil) 51.98 38.5.
Net Wells (Gas) 211.83 200.6
Net Lease Acreage Owned 185,613 174,098

In my opinion, Aztec has the
necessary prerequisites for suc¬
cessful oil and gas exploration,
i.e., excellent management which
knows the oil business, adequate
cash to do the development nec¬
essary to find oil reserves, and a

good acreage spread in interesting
areas. Substantial values in excess

of the current market price of
Aztec common now exist, ana
future additions to these values
seem assumed. I consider Aztec
common, now selling around I*
in the Over-the-Counter marker,
very attractive for those investors
seeking representation in natural
resources.
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Of Brine and Boron
By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGH

"

Enterprise Economist

A short study of an unusual enterprise long a producer of basic
agricultural and industrial chemicals; and steadily broadening
its research, development and combination of the mineral ele¬
ments of the future—American Potash and Chemical Corp.

Ira U. Cobleiffh

-

Mojave is ; an Indian name. It J.
also is the name of a desert in
California. In that desert is a lake
—Searles Lake—about 170 miles ?

from Los An-

geles. It really
j; isn't a lake at
j all — i t's a
dried up one,

: and what was
. once its bot-

. torn is now a

fabulous briny
deposit con-'

, taining a rich
assortment of
valuable inor¬

ganic chemi-
, cals.American
Potash and

Chemical
, \ Corp. by vir¬

tue of fee ownership of most of
this lake bed, and by leases from
the Governemnt, has been privi¬
leged to "work" this vast deposit
since 1912 - (through predecessor
company). . At its main, plant in
Trona, Calif., it extracts commer-
cially four major chemical items
from this defunct and saline lake
bed: salt cake, potash, soda ash
and borax. \ . \ 4 - V ~ . .

, Now the uses of salt are well
known but who uses salt cake?
It's heavily used by the paper

(especially kraft) industry in the
Northwest and in the Southeaster-
ern States; and in industrial de¬
tergents—both expanding markets.
APO is the largest American salt
cake producer - accounting for
about J/5th of domestic production.,

; Potash is one of the three basic
plant foods. APO turns out about
6% of the potash in the U. S., most
of which finds its way into ferti-?
lizer. Potash is currently in easy

supply all over North America
due to extensive deposits in the
Southwest, and sizable newly
found deposits in Canada. APO,
however, enjoys a considerable
economic advantage due to its
nearness to large West Coast mar¬
kets and relatively low transpor¬
tation costs.

Soda ash has a broad range of
industrial uses—in insulating and
fiber board, soaps, detergents and
glass. Soda ash sales are quite
stable but do not represent an
important "growth" element in the
APO picture.

^ In borax, American Potash and
Chemical and two other com¬

panies, U. S. Borax and Stauffer
Chemical, practically control U. S,
production through ownership of
major known domestic borax re¬

serves. Boron chemicals (which
are derived from borax) accounted
for over 18% of APO sales in 1957
and are believed to have an excit¬
ing future. Present major boron

uses are in the glass industry: for
porcelain glazes and enamels; for
fiber glass; and in the production
of glues, starches, soaps, deter¬
gents and fire retardants. Con¬
siderable romance has attached to

the use of boron in high energy
fuels. . Fuel research es presently
conducted by AFN, Inc. (50%
owned , by APO, 25% by Food
Machinery and 25% by National
Distillers). Both the raw boron
materials and intermediate ele¬
ments such as borix oxide, boron
trichloride and trimethylborate
(now in production) are expected
to add importantly to the future
earning power of American Potash
with sales, for the most part, to
the Government.

'

Other boron compounds, too, are
being researched — boron-phos¬
phorus, one which can become a
base for plastics, borides for ex¬
treme hardness; and boron-carbon
and boron-nitrogen compounds for
indicated broad synthesized usage
in plastics, pharmaceuticals and
agriculture, quite possibly in com¬

petition with silicones. (APO is
today the second largest producer
of boron products.) -V
By-company acquisition APO

has broadened its horizons. Merger
by share exchange brought first
Eston Chemicals into the APO
orbit in 1952. This company had
specialized in refrigerants and in¬
secticides. Then Western Electro¬
chemical was merged; and on May
1st of this year Lindsay Chemical
Co. of Chicago, renowned pioneer
in thorium (a basic ingredion in
fission reaction) was acquired in
exchange for 362,000 shares of
APO common plus 3,750 shares of
5% preferred. Lindsay not only
has extensive government con¬

tracts for delivery of thorium
(through 1959) but has developed
unique talents in the processing
and treatment of "rare earths."
These are special elements be¬
lieved to have great future utility
in metal alloys and in the glass
and textile industries. The names

of some of these elements are out
of this world—yttrium, for ex¬

ample!
In yet another mineral APO

has attained an important position
— lithium. Through its 56.7%
ownership of both American Lith¬
ium Chemicals, Inc., and of San
Antonio Chemicals, Inc.; and its
21.25% interest in Bikita Minerals
(with large lithium ore reserves
in South Africa) American Potash
ranks among the three largest
producers of lithium chemicals.
Lithium is widely used in ceram¬

ics, welding, pharmaceuticals,
greases and storage batteries but
its scientific and strategic poten¬
tials are of especial interest. Lith¬

r

ALLIED LABORATORIES, INC.

has acquired the entire capital stock of

CAMPANA SALES COMPANY

The undersigned assisted in these negotiations

BLUNT ELLIS 6- SIMMONS
MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE • MIDWEST STOCK EXCHANGE

208 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO 4
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ium is used in the hydrogen bomb,
as an oxidiiter in sblid propellants
for rockets and missiles, and may
be applied in ion propulsion for 1
space flights. ...

Finally, APO is heavily inter¬
ested in electrolytic chemicals in¬
cluding sodium chlorate used for
bleaching in the paper industry;
ammonium and potassium per-
chlorates used in solid full rocket

propulsion; and manganese diox¬
ide used in batteries. A new $4^
million electrolytic chemical plant
is being built at Aberdeen, Miss,
for operation this Fall. >

APO had but one plant in 1952.
It has seven today (not counting
Aberdeen) and will spend $8 mil¬
lion, in total; on capital improve¬
ments this year—about $7 million
of the funds being supplied from
depreciation and retained earn-
ings.

Apart from mergers, and eager
entry into new and promising
chemical and mineral areas, an

important part of the forward
motion at APO is derived from
research. Since 1953 over 3 Vz%
of net sales in each year has been
applied to research. For 1957 the
percentage was 3.9% ($1,700,000) -

and much of this work is in the
area of "pure science" wherein
practical money-making results
may be years away.

. Giving full effect to the Lindsay
merger, net sales for 1958 should
run to about $47 million against
$42.8 reported tor 1957. Actually,
on a pro forma basis for Lindsay,
this would represent a $5 million
total sales decline from combined
1957 results. This may be attrib¬
uted partly to the general business
recession affecting APO's basic
inorganic chemical sales/ and to
some decline in operations at
Lindsay. " ;
For 1957 per share APO earn¬

ings were $2.35. They will prob¬
ably wind up a little below $2 this
year; but substantially improved
results are expected for 1959 when
merger assimilation will be com¬

plete, and especially the boron,
lithium and perchlorates profits
should increase. On current oper¬
ation the present $1 dividend is
amply covered, and should cer¬
tainly be maintained. APO com¬
mon is not a situation appealing
to the buyer of cash dividend in¬
come since the company policy
has been to retain a large portion
of earnings, and to recognize in¬
creases in net worth by declara¬
tion of stock dividends. Along
these lines there was a 10% divi¬
dend in 1955, 4% in 1956, 3% in
1957 and in addition to stock was

split 2M> for 1 in 1956. Adjusted
for these, APO common has ranged
from a low of 10 in 1.953 to a 1957

high of 67. The 67 price no doubt
represented a surge of optimism
about the romantic future possi¬
bilities in this equity. Today's
price of 43 V2, however, is more
realistic representing a price-
earnings ratio of around 21.
APO common (2,270,058 shares

outstanding, preceded by $5,673,-
732 in preferred) is an interesting
long range situation combining a

steady business in basic inorganics,
witn aggressive expansion in bor¬
on, lithium electrolytic chemicals,
"rare earths" and a number of
the special elements needed for
rocket and missile propulsion.
From brine and boron APO has
spread out into a variety of prod¬
ucts essential in many peacetime
industries, as well as in atomics
and guided missiles for defense.

With Milwaukee Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MILWAUKEE, Wis. — Charles
W. Koehn is now affiliated with
The Milwaukee Company, 207
East Michigan Street.

V. H. Owen Jr., Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN JOSE, Calif. — Victor H.
Owen, Jr., is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 480
North First Street.

The '

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloaclings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production
Business Failures

J
Three government departments' reports issued last week

pointed to several new signs in June that would seem to indicate
an upturn from the business recession.

For the second month in a row, the Federal Reserve Board
reported that industrial production rose in June after reaching a
recession bottom in April. The Labor Department reported that
new and private construction climbed to a 34th month high in
June while the Commerce Department stated that personal income
shot up for the fourth straight month in June to approach the all-
time high set last August, the rise centering in wage and salary
payments although farm income dropped slightly. ; i

The Federal Reserve Board report noted that loans at city
banks expanded by some $2,300,000,000 from early June to early
July. Almost haTFlhe rise reflected'borrowing for purchase of
United States Government securities. • / > / t .

Construction, which was started on private homes in June
showed a 7% gain over May. ,

Steel mill operations increased 15% in June to 104% of the
1947-49 level, the Board commented. < "

The Federal Reserve report noted the advances in non-farm
employment and retail sales. Personal income after seasonal cor¬
rection increased $2,000,000,000 from May to an annual rate in .
June of $351,000,000,000 according to the Commerce Department
estimates. That was about 2% above the February recession low :
and $300,000,000 below the record rate of August, 1957. :

Fiscal Year Deficit of $2,800,000,000 Is Predicted
Preliminary reports show that the national budget would be

$2,813,000,000 in the red at the close of the fiscal quarter June 30.
The recession slump in individual and business earnings are con¬
sidered responsible. This forecast is a preliminary prediction, '
five times' greater than President Eisenhower's early January
expectation and is subject to revision according to an annnounce-
ment by Robert B. Anderson, Secretary of the Treasury and Budget *

Director, Maurice H. Stans. .

Receipts for the fiscal year were $69,083,000,000 or $2,000,000,-
000 less than fiscal 1957. Budget spending during the year was
$71,900,000,000, qn increase of $2,500,000,000 over fiscal 1957.

Bank Clearings Are 4.6% Above 1957 Week
Bank clearings this week shew an increase compared with a

year ago. Preliminary figures compiled by us, based upon tele¬
graphic advices from the chief cities of the country, indicate that
for the week ended Saturday, July 19, clearings from all cities of
the United States from which it is possible to obtain weekly clear¬
ings will be 4.6% above those for the corresponding week last
year. Our preliminary totals stand at $24,087,434,599 for all cities
for week against $23,036,321,563 for the same week in 1957. At
this center there is a gain for the week ended Friday of 14.8% the
comparative totals for New York standing at $12,626,798,536 for
week ended July 19, 1953, as against $10,999,818,975 in 1957; .Chi¬
cago $1,213,953,004 as against $1,217,087,995 or a decrease of 0.3%
and Philadelphia $1,040,000,000 as against $1,091,000,000 or a de¬
crease of 4.7%.

June New Business Incorporations Higher

Following five straight months of year-to-year declines, the
number of new business incorporations in June was higher than

Continued on paqe 33

We are pleased to announce that

DAVID B. HILL

EDWARD T. MARTIN

GLADYS A. VILLALOBOS

MAXWELL R. D. VOS

are' now associated with us

in our Research Department

11
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Members New for\ Stock Exchange
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Fundamentals of

Intelligent Investing
By JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN III

Partner and Manager, Investment Research Department,
Assisted by R. B. Johnson and Philip B. Thresher*
All of Schwabacher & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

A layman's guide to investing is trisected by members of a

West Coast securities firm in order to impart in understand-
, able sequence information investors should have, where to
obtain it, and how to evaluate and use such information. Mr.

Schurman, a partner in charge of research, explains why one
must keep abreast of constantly changing information about
firm, industry and economy; Mr. Johnson discusses such
sources of information as research departments of investment
banking and brokerage firms, corporation's own reports, and
financial publications; and Mr. Thresher makes use of sample,
balance sheets and earnings statements to show how to digest
financial reports and compute useful ratios for the investor.

PART I

We are all aware that a well-
informed man or woman is one

in a position, generally, to make
wise decisions. In discussing the
important . ,•

subject of ob-
taining and
interpreting
financial in¬

formation, I
would add

onceagain
the impor¬
tance of i n-
ves tigating
before consid¬

ering the pur-
c h a s e of any
securities.This
is not a dra¬
matic topic,
i n d e e d it is
not a particularly colorful one, but
it fs vitally important. Investigat¬
ing involves work, hard work,
basic work, sometimes fruitless
Work, but always interesting work.
To those people who feel that
fortunes come easily to those who
know how to /'work the trick" of
playing the stock market—beware
• it. may be true that a very
small number of people may ac-

J. G. Schurman, III

*From a series of talks delivered by
Messrs. Schurman, R. B. Johnson and
Philip B. Thresher to S. F. Junior Cham¬
ber cf Commerce in cooperation with The
Adult Education Division, San Francisco
Public Schools.

quire substantial funds without

working—they may inherit wealth
. . . they may find a boxfull of
Spanish doubloons in the back
yard . . . or they may win the
Irish sweepstakes—but the rest of
us—the vast majority of us—have
to make our money (and keep it)
by hard work.
Please notice the parenthetical

"and keep it." The value of money
is suffering a steady erosion, aver¬
aging close to 3% per year, due to
inflation. Inflation is not new in
our post-war economy. It has been
with us since gold was first used
as a medium of exchange.

Probability of Inflation
If you have money, there are a

number of things you can do with
it. First, you can spend it. You
can buy things Such as an auto¬
mobile, or you can travel, or you
can buy something that will retain
its value over the years such as

real property, or insurance, or
marketable securities . .,. or you
can leave it in the bank—or, as a
surprising number of people still
seem to do today, you may keep it
in your mattress or in a tin box
in a secret hiding place under the
floor boards of your bathroom.
But, in passing, just bear in mind
that in all probability, $1,000 kept
under the floor boards for 20 years
is liable to be worth only $500 in
1978. ■

If you decide to invest in securi¬
ties, your problem becomes one of
"in what should you invest?" We
have heard about the types of se¬
curities which one can purchase,
and about the risks and potential
rewards that were involved in

bonds, preferred stocks and com¬
mon shares. While most of us,

particularly those of us who are
inflation conscious, think in terms
of common stocks for our personal
portfolios, regardless of the type
of security, we should endeavor to
obtain all the pertinent informa¬
tion about it before making our

purchase. . , , V., ' . '/.. •./ •..
; It is sad but true that despite
the tremendous efforts which have
been made to prevent misrepre¬
sentation . . . despite the strict
membership regulations of the
New York Stock Exchange and the
moral policing work done by the
National Association of Securities
Dealers ... despite the setting
up of the Securities and Exchange
Commission in the early thirties,
with its regional operations in all
states and with strenuous efforts

being made by them and despite
the efforts by 99% of all invest¬
ment houses and security brokers
to protect the public, innocent
people, nevertheless, today con¬
tinue to -buy shares in/ extinct
mines - in the mountain /states,
moose pastures in the North and
other doomed or money losing en¬

terprises. It is sad but true that a
few

. unethical. persons can ; still
profit by operating a "bucket
shop" which, in fact, may - be
nothing more than a telephone
and a telephone directory.
However, this it not the whole

story. Other innocent people lose
money on tips, on something which
they heard from their barber, on
a scrap of information overheard
at a bar or even from their clos¬
est and most reliable friend or

even on a well meant, but poorly
advised, comment from someone

in the securities business.We

hope to point out that there is
really very little excuse for these
losses and the people who suffer
them are, frankly, foolish. One
can feel sorry for them but one
should not sympathize with them.

Information Is Available

* There are mountains of infor¬

mation available to help investors
make an intelligent appraisal of

securities before \they invest. To
invest money on a tip, on a solicit¬
ing phone call from a stranger, or
,a rumor is generally an easy way
of losing it." So it's silly and in¬
excusable to lose money by buy¬
ing securities without first making
a thorough investigation of what
you are buying.

, Where do you go to get informa¬
tion? How do you get it and what
does it mean when you have it?
What sort of information are you

looking for? •

Whether we are experienced in
the workings of the stock market
or just beginning our investment
portfolios, /there is information
which you will need. There is in¬
formation broadly speaking which
you will either have already or
which you should know how to
obtain. And even after you have
purchased a security there is in¬
formation which you should keep
up with so long as you hold it.
For, from your point of view, it is
often as necessary to make a de¬
cision, either to continue to hold
or sell the security, as it is to buy
it originally. In fact, most of us
have found that it is much easier
to decide to buy than it is to de¬
cide to sell. •

; . This is not to say that once you
have bought a security you should
constantly worry about whether
you should sell it any more than
if you buy a corner lot and worry
every day as to whether you
should sell that. But as an inves¬

tor, or for that matter as a pros¬

pective investor, you should keep
yourself informed on general eco¬
nomic- trends and business condi¬
tions in general. You should be on

the watch particularly for events
which may affect the fortunes of
the companies in which your in-

•

vestments have been made or are

contemplated. As you know,
nothing is permanent except death
and taxes. Our social conditions,
or political systems, even our re¬

ligious convictions are subject to
change. But changing more vio¬
lently and more frequently than
any of these are economic condi¬
tions.

. „ Changing economic conditions
can and do start chain reactions.
A new invention, a new scientific

discovery, a change in the general
standard of living or sometimes

just a change in public taste can

eventually effect whole industries.

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from
Banks .

U.S. Government
Securities

State, Municipal and Other
Securities

Loans and Discounts. .

Accrued Income Receivable

Banking Houses

June 30, 1958
LIABILITIES

$106,246,969.64

70,872,318.69

46,543,242.17

155,843,385.67

984,258.78

5,265,480.52

m

Other Assets

Lester E. Shippee, Chairman

357,362,83

$386,113,018.30

Deposits.

Unearned Income.

Accrued Federal and State
Taxes on Income. ......... .".,

Other Liabilities

Dividend Payable in July, 1958. .

Reserve for Contingencies.

Capital Funds: ,

Capital Stock. . .$11,500,000.00
(920,000 shares)
(Par $12.50)

Surplus... 13,000,000.00

Undivided Profits 5,709,289.67

Total Capital Funds..... h. ^

Raymond C. Ball, President

$347,562,180.26

3,460,180.05

1,561,641.91

2,467,149.69

414,000.00

438,576.72

30,209,289.67

$386,113,018.30

John B. Byrne, Chairman of the Executive Committee Charles A. Lillie, Honorary Chairman of the Board

The Connecticut Bank
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HARTFORip, CONNECTICUT
24 Offices—ready to serve you—in 17 Connecticut communities
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Within whole industries the in,
dividual companies which com¬
prise it will be affected . . . some
drastically, some hardly notice¬
ably.

Obviously, it is what happens to
the individual company which is
the concern of investors . . .the
shareowners of individual com¬
panies. In passing, it might be
noted that it is the reaction of
the present shareowners who

„ might sell and of the prospective
investors who might buy which
broadly speaking sets the market
price , of any particular stock.
Whether you decide to buy or sell
a stock is a matter of judgment.
You can never be sure that your
judgment is correct until you have
/the benefit of hindsight but, by
itaking advantage of all available
information, you can at least sleep
peacefully in the knowledge that
your judgment has been based on
the best available information.
Such information as you receive,'
such facts which you uncover, wili
^cumulate in flashing signals sug¬
gesting possible buying opportu¬
nities or warning you to sell.
"Well," you may say, "how do you
follow economic conditions, how
do you know even if you do fol¬
low them which way things are
changing or are going to change?"

Economic Indicators

Without being unfair to them
the answer to that is simply that
the most expert of the economic
forecasters can never be sure of
the answers so that there is no

need to feel too badly if you are
sometimes wrong. But you can

keep your eye on certain economic
spotlights or economic indicators,
as they are sometimes referred to.
These mirror, or are supposed to
mirror, business conditions in gen¬
eral. Among these are the gross
national product which is the sum

total of value of the goods and
, services produced in the country.'
You should watch relationships
between the various major com¬

ponents which go to make up the
over-all statistics: the durable-
goods, the consumer durables, and
the non-durable goods, for ex-*
ample. Other indicators are the
amount of disposable personal in-;
come, unemployment and payroll
figures, level of commercial debt,
population figures and trends, v

•

Then there are the curves to

watch, the curves of national pro¬
duction and consumption, of goods
and services, of wholesale and re¬
tail sales and prices. There are,
in fact, an armload of statistics
which enable you to follow, more
or1 less, the current trends in the
economy. Unfortunately, statistics
take time to gather and by the
time they are published they are
frequently out of date. Govern¬
ment agencies, however, are im-;
proving their methods and speed
of disseminating useful business
information and there is no ques¬
tion that this country is far ahead
of most others in getting economic
facts to the public. This is not to
say that it is necessary for you to
become expert statisticians in or¬
der to become successful investors,'
but it is useful to at least know
the terms being used in current
economic discussions so that you
can get a general grasp of the vital
facts and figures.

Comparing Industries

Next, we come to the separate
industries which go to make up
our economy. Those that interest
you should have individual study
and attention. You might wish to
compare the long-term potentials
of one industry versus those of
another. Your choice of industry
may be a personal one based upon
your familiarity with it . . . or
it may be due to the glamour and
publicity pertaining to it. But
whatever industry you are inter¬
ested in, before you invest ask
these questions about it. Is it
growing, or static dr even a de~
clining industry? Is it an industry
which is taking advantage of tech- ,

nological programs such as auto-
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mation and atomic energy or, to
give a specific example, the die-
selization of the railroads or, in
another field, consider the effects
of television on the motion picture
industry? How much does the in¬
dustry you are interested in de¬
pend upon other countries both
for raw materials and for sales?
How much is it dependent upon
national defense, how much of its
production goes directly to con¬
sumer markets? Is it affected by
seasonal or geographical factors?
How susceptible is it to the seem¬
ingly inevitable fluctuations in the
business cycle? Be satisfied that
you have relevant facts on the in¬
dustry you are interested in . A .

that it is suitable for your invest¬
ment program. . > • ' . -

Y Let me comment here that it is
possible for a well managed com¬
pany in a declining industry to
present good earnings prospects
but generally speaking this is dif¬
ficult. That is to say that it takes
more research and astuteness to
uncover these companies and you
should be doubly sure before you \.
invest in a company which, in V
your opinion, is in an industry ,>

which is either static or declining.

Studying Individual Firms

Now, at last, we come to making
individual selections of companies.
To guide you in your selection it
will often help to make compari¬
sons between companies—to study ,J
their comparative growth rates,
their returns to net income, their
relative profit margins and so
forth. *For these criteria provide
important clues to the current ei>
ficiency and relative competence
of the management of a company,

Except in unusual circumstances,
the best management can be ex¬

pected to turn in the best financial
results. As a corollary — other
things being equal— better than =

average financial results, better *
than average profit margins, indi- r
cate better than average manage¬
ment.

■ I have stressed management
here because unless you know the
management personally, that is to
say unless you know one or two
of the individuals running the
company, finding out about the
real quality of a company's man¬

agement is one of the most diffi¬
cult things of all to do. Yet I
believe that good management is,
more than any other single item, '
the key to a company's success
. . . the key to its ability to earn
a reasonable return ' on its in- v

vested capital and hence to reward
the shareowner. Another fact,
closely related, which you should
assess in a general way is the *
labor - management relationship.
Labor is big business and a suc¬

cessful handling of its labor policy
will be an important factor in the
company's long term success.
< Second only to management,
particularly if you are looking at
what are called growth companies,
is the extent and effectiveness of
the company's research program.
How much does it spend on re¬
search in relationship to its total
sales? How has the company im¬
proved its products, how many
new ones has it produced in re¬
cent years? Think about how the

company has developed, what is
its general reputation in its field,
how are its products regarded by
those who buy them? How diversi-
tied are the company's operations
and products? Is it likely to be
able to maintain high levels of
sales during a business recession,
are its products subject to sea¬
sonal fluctuations? Are they, for
instance, affected by the weather?
fo what extent is the company
>ou are interested in dependent
upon other companies for ma¬
terials, to what extent is it .de¬
pendent upon other companies for
its sales? Does it distribute its own

Ptuducts and to which markets;
and finally and inevitably as a
potential investor, you must study
ae company's financial position,
we will be coming back to this

Continued on page 29

Williston & Beane

Expands Research
Continuing its program of offer¬

ing investors expanded and ef¬
ficient facilities and services, J. R.
Williston & Beane, 115 Broadway,
New York

City, me ru¬
bers of lead-,
ing securities
a n d commod¬

ity exchanges, :
has announced

that David B.

Hill, Edward
T. • M a r t i n,
Gladys A. Vil-
lalobos and

Maxwell R, D.

Vos have been

appointed to
the staff of
the firm's Re-

search De¬

partment.
. Mr. Hill, formerly with Francis

Aipheus C. Beane

I. duPont & Co. and H. Hentz &

Co., holds a degree from The Col¬
lege of the City of New York. He
is a member of the New York

Society of Security Analysts. » j
Mr. Martin, who will specialize

in investment portfolio review for
the firm's clients, is a graduate of
Manhattan College and also stud¬
ied at Columbia University and
the New York University Gradu¬
ate School of Business. He was

associated with the Research De-»

partment of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane from ,1941 to 1957
and previous thereto he was with
Lazard Freres & Co. He is also a

, member of the New York Society
of Security Analysts. - / ;

Miss Villalobos joins J. R. Wil¬
liston & Beane after four years

with Harriman Ripley & Co. In-

r corporated in the Division of Sta¬
tistical Research. She is a gradu¬

ate of Hunter College and N. Y. U.

Graduate School of Business.

A native of London, England,
Mr. Vos studied at Eton, Trinity
College, and Cambridge Univer¬
sity;, worked as writer, lecturer
and broadcaster on international
affairs in Canada from 1949 to
1952, and as a security analyst
from 1952 to 1955. Since coming
to New York in 1955, Mr. Vos has
specialized in international oils.
Aipheus C. Beane, who became

directing partner of J. R. Williston
& Beane on April 1 following his
withdrawal from Merril Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, stated
that the increase in the staff of
the Research Department marks
the most recent step taken by the
firm in its continuing expansion

program. Recently, a mutual fund
sales department, municipal bond
department and a commodity de¬
partment have been added and the
services and facilities of all other

phases of operations have been
expanded.

E. E. Steele Now Wi
Purvis and Company
DENVER, "Colo. — E. E. Steele

has joined the staff of Purvis &
Company, 1717 Stout Street, as an
investment counselor. Formerly a

Vice-President and partner in the
investment fiirn of Ladet, Steele
and McCune, Inc., he is a native
of New York who has been active

, , i

in the Denver investment field

since 1953. • y

Robt. Tyson, Jr., With
Wm. E. Pollock & Co.
Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc., 2®

Pine Street, New York City, an¬

nounced that Robert W. Tyson, Jru
has become associated with the

firm. In the past he was a Vice-

President of Blair & Co. Inc.

New Issue July23,1958

$31,000,000

State of Ohio
6%, 5%, 3%, 23A% and 2xk% Major Thoroughfare Construction Bonds, Series K

(Payable from Selective Excise Taxes)

Dated August 15, 1958 „ Due March 15 and September 15, as shown below

Principal and semi-annual interest (March 15 and September 15, first,coupon payment date March 15,1959) payable in Columbus, Ohio; New York,
New York; Chicago, Illinois; or Cleveland, Ohio. Coupon bonds in the denomination of$1,000, registerable as to principal only or as to both principal

and interest. Bonds initially issued as coupon bonds, or registered bonds may be exchangedforfully registered bonds of the same maturity, or coupon
bonds, as the case maybe, without expense to the holder thereof. Subsequent exchanges or registrations shall be at the expense of the holder thereof.

Interest exempt, in the opinion of counsel, from Federal Income Taxes tinder existing
, , Statutes, Regulations and Court Decisions

Exempt, in the opinion of counsel, from alt taxes levied by the State of Ohio or any
, • taxing subdivision or district thereof

These Bonds, to he issued under the provisions of Section 2c of Article VIII of the Constitution of Ohio, as adopted at the general
election in said state 011 November 3,1953, for the purpose of providing moneys for acquisition of rights-of-way and for construction
and reconstruction of highways on the state highway system, will be, in the opinion of counsel, together with Series A, B, C, D, E,
F, G, H, I and J Bonds presently outstanding, and all other bonds hereafter issued under authority of said Section 2c, payable solely
from moneys derived from fees, excises or license taxes levied by the State of Ohio relating to registration, operation or use of
vehicles on public highways or to fuels used for propelling such vehicles and provision has been made by law of the State ofOhio for
the setting aside of a sufficient amount of such fees, excises or license taxes each year to pay interest on and the principal
of the bonds becoming due each year, without other legislative appropriation.. ■; . •

Amount

$1,105,000
3,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
3,105,000

Rate

6% Mar
6 'Sept
6 Mar.

6 Sept
5 Mar,

21/2 Sept
2 l/z Mar,
2 J/2 Sept
2l/2 Mar,

Due '

.15,1959
; 15,1959
15,1960

. 15,1960
, 15,1961
. 15,1961
15.1962

. 15,1962
15.1963

yield

1.00

1.35
1.50
1.65
1.80
1.90
2.00

2.10

Amount

$1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105,000
1,105*000
1,105,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000

Rate

2Vz% Sept.
2i/2 Mar.
2.1/2 Sept,
2i/2 Mar.
2l/2 Sept.
2 J/2 Mar.
2 J/2 Sept,
2 3/4 Mar,
2% Sept
2 3/4 Mar.

Due

15.1963
15,3964
15.1964
15.1965
15.1965
15.1966
15.1966
15.1967
15.1967
15.1968

Yield
or Price

2.10%
2.25
2.25"
2.45
2.45
2.65
2.65
100

100

2.85

Amount

$1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000
1,110,000

Rate

2%% Sept.
2 3/4 Mar.
23/4
3
3

3

3

3
3

Sept.
Mar.

Sept.
Mar.

Sept.
Mar.

Sept.

Due

15.1968
15.1969
15.1969
15.1970
15.1970
15.1971
15.1971
15.1972
15,1972

Yield
or Price

2.85%
2.95
2.95
100

100
3.05
3.05
3.05
3.05

(Accrued interest to be added)

These Bonds are offered when, as and if issued and received by us, subject to prior sale and approval of legality by the Attorney General of the State of Ohio
andby Messrs. Squire, Sanders&Dempsey, Cleveland, Ohio. This is notan offer to sell these securities, saidoffering is made only by means of the official
statement, copies of which may be obtainedfrom such of the undersigned and other underwriters as may lawfully offer these securities in this State.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Lehman Brothers B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc. The Ohio Company

The First Boston Corporation Harriman Ripley & Co. Smith, Barney & Co. Drexel & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.
Incorporated

Goldman, Sachs & Co. / Kidder, Peabody & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Phelps, Fenn & Co.

White, Weld & Co. Braun, Bosworth & Co. McDonald & Company A. C. Allyn and Company Bear, Stearns & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

A. G. Becker & Co. Blair & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Equitable Securities Corporation
Incorporated Incorporated

F. S. Moseley & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis R. W. Prcssprich & Co.

Bachc & Co. Bacon, Stevenson & Co. William Blair & Company J. C. Bradford & Co.

Francis I. duPont & Co. Estabrook & (Jlo. First of Michigan Corporation Ira Haupt & Co.
Lee Higginson Corporation W. H. Morton & Co. „ Reynolds & Co.W. H. Morton & Co.

Incorporated

The Weil, Roth & Irving Co.

IJornblower & Weeks

Dean Witter & Co.

Dominick & Dominick

Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

F. S. Smithers & Co.

Wood, Struthers & Co.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
it it understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

" to mend 'interested parties the following literature:

Atomic -Letter Ko. 39 including chart of atomic energy and
rocket fuel uses of various atomic metals—Atomic Develop¬
ment Mutual Fund, 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washington
7, D. C.

Burnham View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter.

Common Stocks for Institutional Investment—List of selected
shares—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 1,
N. Y. Also available is a booklet on "Building a Second In¬
come."

Glass Container Industry — Analysis — Reynolds & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analysis of
Anheuser-Busch Incorporated and a Review of the Stock
Market.

Government Bond Market—Bulletin—Park, Ryan, Inc., 70 Pine
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Japanese Corporate Earnings— Analysis— Nomura Securities
Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Japanese Stocks—Current information— Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,

.. New York. • > 2

New York City Bank Stocks—Comparative figures as of June
30, 1958—The First Boston Corporation, 15 Broad Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

New York City Banks—Review of first six months of 1958—A.
M. Kidder & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Northern New Jersey Banks—Comparative tabulation—Parker
and Weissenborn, Incorporated, 24 Commerce Street, Newark
2, N.J,

Over-the-Counier Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y. ..

Petroleum Industry— Analysis in current issue of "Securities
Outlook"—G. H. Walker & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. .

. .

Put & Call Options — Booklet on how to use them — Filer,
Schmidt & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Steel Industry—Bulletin—Bache & Co., 37 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.

Treasure Chest in the Growing West—Booklet describing in¬
dustrial opportunities in area served—Utah Power & Light
Co., Department K, Box 899, Salt Lake City 10, Utah.

Treasury Financing—Bulletin—New York Hanseatic Corpora¬
tion, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

* * is

All Line Insurance Companies—Analysis—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., 17 Wall-Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American & Foreign Power Co.—Memorandum—W. E. Hutton
& Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Anaconda'Company—^Report—Thomson & McKinhon, 11 Wall
Street, "New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a report on
General Motors Corporation.

Bowater Paper Corp.—Memorandum—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Cosdeti Petroleum Corporation— Annual report— Cosden Pe¬
troleum Corporation, Petroleum Building, Big Spring, Tex.

Curtiss Wright Corp.—Analysis—Cady, Roberts & Company,
488 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

Curtiss Wright Corp.—Bulletin—Peter P. MeDermott & Co.,
42 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Eastern Stainless Steel— Analysis— Joseph Faroll & Co., 29
Broadway, New York 6', N. Y.

For financial institutions—
■

. j

Current trading favorites

Lone Star Steel

Orradio Industries Inc.

Reeves Soundcraft Corp. .; > ?

Gustin-Bacon Mfg.

Bought— Sold

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members /Veic York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2100 Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

Essentiality ol Regulation in
The Transportation Industry

By GUY W. RUTLAND, JR.*
President, American Trucking Association, Inc.
Vice-President, Motor Convoy, Atlanta, Ga.

In no uncertain terms, organized trucking industry's spokesman
underscores essentiality of transportation regulation and ex¬

presses shock that proposed Congressional study should cast
any doubt as to its need. Mr. Rutland insists chaos would rer
suit without Federal-state regulation to protect, not the car¬

riers, but the public against carriers' malpractices and car¬
riers against competitive abuses and excesses. Believes truck
hauling growth will exorably continue from over $6 billion
presently handled by only 15% of total trucks registered in
this country, and details why trucks now haul three out of four
tons of freight moving in agriculture, industry and commerce. :
Charges regulatory bodies with obligation to provide people

with efficient and economical land transportation.

We in the trucking industry
were not always unanimously in
favor of regulation of transporta¬
tion, as some may recall. At the

time theMotor
Carrier Act

was proposed,
the industry
divided rather
sharply on
the question
of Federal

regulation. I
recall the cir-
cumsta nces

s u r rounding
this divided

opinion as to
regulation.
What it

amounted t o

was this:those
carriers who came from states
which had effective intra-state
regulation of trucks were in favor

*From a talk by Mr. Rutland before
National Association of Railroad and Util¬
ity Commissioners; White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., July 1, 1958.

Guy W. Rutland, Jr.

of Federal regulation—those who
came from states which at that
time had no such regulation or
limited regulation were inclined
to oppose the idea.

Regulation or Chaos !

Today, after more than 20 years
of experience with Federal regu¬
lation and a good deal longer pe¬
riod of state regulation, I believe
it is accurate to say that the
trucking industry fully realizes
that, so far as for-hire transpor¬
tation is concerned, the choice is
between regulation and chaos. It
is a view shared by most trans¬
portation experts, and by all but
an articulate minority of econ¬
omists.

Nevertheless, there has been a

steady drumfire of comment from
a variety of sources, the burden
of which seems to be that regula¬
tion, as such, is a pretty dreadful
thing. Not the least significant
of this comment was the edi¬
torial in "Life Magazine" back in

Gross Telecasting Inc.—Bulletin—Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Gull' Coast Leaseholds, Inc.—Report—Leason & Co., Incorpo¬
rated, 39 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Ilanover Bank of New York—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Induction Motors Corp.— Report—Milton D. Blauner & Co.,
Incorporated, 115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Johns Manville—Data—du Pont, Homsey & Company, 31 Milk
Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also in the same circular are data
on Pure Oil, New York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad and
Continental Steel.

Lynch Carrier Systems Inc.— Analysis— P. W. Brooks & Co.
Incorporated, 115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Nekoosa Edwards Paper Company — Analysis — Milwaukee
Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis.
Also available is a report on Wisconsin Power & Light Com¬
pany.

Norfolk & Western Railway and Virginian Railway Co.—Dis¬
cussion—Purcell & Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Northern Illinois Gas Co.—Memorandum—Doyle, O'Connor &
Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. &

Polaroid Corporation—Analysis—Dreyfus & Co., 50 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y.

Purex Corporation Ltd.—Analysis—William R. Staats & Co.,
640 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Supercrete Ltd.—Study—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, 39 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Telechrome Manufacturing Corp.—Memorandum—De Haven &
Townsend, Crouter & Bodine, Broad & Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Texota Oil Co.—Memorandum—Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, 115
South Seventh Street, Minneapolis 2, Minn.

United Insurance Company of America— Study—Robert H.
Huff & Co., 210 West Seventh Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Upper Peninsula Power Company—Analysis—A. G. Becker &
Co. Incorporated, 60 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

early March of this year which
proposed, that "to abolish the
Interstate Commerce Commission
altogether ... or at least so far
as its rate-making power is con¬
cerned."

Basic Reason for Regulation
What seems to have been lost

sight of in all the pontificating
about regulation of transportation
is the elementary reason why such
regulation was instituted. There
is a vast misconception on the
part of many people as to the
origin of regulation in transporta¬
tion. These mistaken observers
all assume regulation was insti¬
tuted to curb monopoly and to

protect the carriers.
The record shows, however, that

the basic reason ior institution of
regulation in transportation was

to control the excesses and abuses
of competition between the car¬

riers and to protect the public
against malpractices of the car¬

riers. That record is clear.
I believe that the first duty of

any regulatory commission, state
or Federal, is to protect the pub¬
lic. This protection centers around
such fundamental items as rates,
availability arid ,v continuity of
service and , quality of service.
Such protection of the carriers as

arises, develops as incidental to,
and flows out of, the discharge
of this primary obligation to the
public.
It is difficult for me to conceive

of any thoughtful person failing
to realize that the nature of cer¬

tain public services requires regu¬
lation in the public interest. More¬
over, it seems obvious that the
imposition of such regulation can¬
not always be received with loud
cries of joy by those who are so

regulated. The very fact that a

quasi-judicial body must be cre¬
ated to administer such regulation
and given power to enforce find¬
ings, itself argues that some of
these findings are bound to be
curbs on what management seeks
to do.

It Cannot Be Popular
What I am saying is that it

seems quickly apparent that regu¬
lation cannot be completely popu¬
lar with those regulated—that the
mere existence of regulatory
authority also calls for curbs and
controls—and no one should be

surprised that such restraints lie
against those regulated. The test
of successful regulation is simple
enough, and it has little to do
with popularity among those
regulated. Rather the test always
is, and must be, whether or not
the regulation subscribes to the
public interest.
I have no doubt that all or most

of those present can recall find¬
ings and decisions by your own
commissions which have been
highly displeasing to those at
whom they were directed. To me
it seems clear that this reflects
no discredit on either the fun¬
damental necessity for regulation
nor the particular finding or de¬
cision which is involved.
As for. our industry, we too are

deeply concerned about the at¬
tacks being made on the theory
and practice of regulation of
transportation. When the tally is
taken on this difference of opin¬
ion, we will be found standing up
to be countqd on the side of those
subscribing to the essentiality of

Continued on page 42
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AVAILABLE
Experienced Syndicate

and Institutional Man. 20

Years with W a 11 S t r e e t

member firms . . . well-

known to institutional buy¬
ers in U. S. and Canada.

Write Box C 723 Com¬

mercial and Financial

Chronicle, 25 Park Place,
N. Y. 7, N. Y.

PUBLIC RELATIONS EXECUTIVE
Available due to Recession-caused cutbacks. Highly re¬

garded because of the superior job done in corporate,public
relations. Young and able team man capable of organizing,

supervising and coordinating a broad program. Box C 717,
Commercial & Financial Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New-
York 7, N. Y.
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Know How Sick the Dollar Is?
By FRANZ PICK*

Publisher, Pick's World Currency Report, New York City

Averring bonds are nothing "but certificates of guaranteed
confiscation," foreign exchange specialist rebukes security
analysts for not taking into account the toll of taxes and dollar
purchasing power depreciation loss in bond yields, principal
and classification of quality, and in analyzing corporate data.
based on fictitious dollar of nominal value only. Dr. Pick
points out, for example, that an investor in a 50% tax bracket,
desiring a 4% net yield after taxes for stocks, bonds or bank¬
ing account, and conservation of purchasing power, requires
a net yield of not less than 14.2% before taxes—based on

7.1% going to Treasury and 3.1% for annual average pur¬

chasing power dollar loss since 1940. Notes also that our

astronomical one and a half trillion dollar public and private
debt in real money shrinks to $712 5 billion in 1940 dollars
or that $787.5 billion of purchasing power has been wiped
out. Demands bankers and Treasury learn laws of currency
theory and public change or stop dollar erosion trend in ex¬

pressing pessimism about outlook for dollar's value.

ur. rranz Pick

Security analysts represent the
most important instruments of
digesting facts and information
about corporations and of molding
such statistics
into final and
readable form,
which in turn
should enable
or persuade
the mostly
unskilled lay¬
man to put his
money into
the paper cer¬
tificates of the

resp e ctive
company. Nat¬
urally, with
the illusion to
make money.
In these ..

often very complicated studies
they try to get as near as possible
to the truth. But such research

activities, unfortunately, are—
without exception — based on a
measuring rod of constantly
shrinking size. Many dig into
available statistical material, ana¬
lyze progress or decline of sales,
earnings before or after taxes,
dividend records, etc., without
even stopping to think that the
dollar in which these figures are

expressed has, within the last 17%
years, lost more than 52%% of
its purchasing power and has be¬
come a "dollarette."

Analysts base most of their sta¬
tistical research work on the
official figures that companies
publish in the form of annual re¬
ports, which I can only call fi¬
nancial comic books. These re¬

ports, completely ignoring the
factual debasement of the dollar,
continue to set forth mostly illu¬
sory data at great cost to the
currency-wise ignorant stockhold¬
ers. There is even a special com¬
mittee of judges to allocate special
annual awards for "best reports,"
which are just as useless, as the
non-sophisticated ones. They
avoid the real issue of corporate
accounting in sticking to-dream¬
like computations of absolutely
unrealistic values. They compare
the dollar of 1957 vintage without
hesitation to the 1955 or the 1953
dollar. The difference between
the first and the latter is just
about 11%.
There is, to my knowledge, no

security analyst who had had the
courage or the skill to start a

campaign for a return to account¬
ing methods based on a real and
not on a fictitious dollar of nomi¬
nal value only.
Remember having paid only a

nickel for a subway ride! We shell
nut three nickels now and will
pay four nickels soon. But this
fact does not lead to revolt against
niail-coach methods of security
analysts in a period of supersonic
speed. < , „ , .

- >

*An address by Dr. Pick before New
Vork Society of Security Analysts.

For most of us a dollar is -simply
a dollar. This is an easy conclu¬
sion to reach. You do not require
any monetary knowledge to say it
and always can use the limping
excuse that all official statistical "
material is based on the paper
dollar. Therefore, what is good
for General Motors and the Gov¬
ernment has to be good for multi-
graphed or printed studies of the
very hypothetic value of "inse¬
curities."

'Let us have a look at what is

really going on:

3.1% Average Depreciation
Since 1940

The dollar, worth 100 cents in
1940, has now been debased to
only 47% cents or less of its pur¬

chasing power. According to my
various studies on the subject, the
average depreciation of the buy¬
ing value of the dollar, since 1940,
has been 3.1% a year. During the
first five months of 1958 alone,
the cost of living rose by 1.8%.
This procedure is labeled, by

the illiterates of monetary theory,
as inflation. Many analysts re¬

peat this word in stock market
comments. The terminology is
absolutely wrong. We have no

inflation, because there is no mul¬
tiplication of instruments of pay¬
ments in this country.
What we really have is the

willful debasement of the pur¬

chasing power of the dollar in
order to maintain full employ-!
ment. This policy, based on the
1946 Employment Act legislation,
has been proved wrong by the
present slump. But it has de¬
stroyed hundreds of billions of
value and will wipe out many
hundreds more before the cycle of
debasement has reached its end.
I do not want to bother you

with too many figures. Let us
therefore analyze only the most
important complex of our currency
cancer, namely, the total public
and private debt of the United
States.

According to official statistics,
it amounts to about:

Paper, $1,500,000,000,000, or one
and a half trillion. No country in
the world can match this gigantic
figure. If computed in 1940 pur¬
chasing power, or in stable dol¬
lars, the amount shrinks auto¬
matically to:

Real, $712,500,000,000.
Exactly $787.5 billion of this

debt have been simply wiped out
by destruction of purchasing
power. These absolutely fantastic
annihilations have never been
commented upon by analysts and
never have been the object of a

prospectus for any kind of public
or private bond issue. The SEC
seems to ignore the fact, too.
But let us go a step further from

here. Every new decline of the

Continued on page 20

This announcement is not an ojjer oj securitiesjor sale or a solicitation oj an ojjer to buy securities. ^

New Issue July 24, 1958

$35,000,000

Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America
4%% Debentures due July 1, 1978

Price 99%

plus accrued interest from July 1, 1953

Copies oj the prospectus may he obtainedJrom such oj the undersigned {who are among
the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally offer

these securities under applicable securities laws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

The First Boston Corporation Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Incorporated

Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

Smith, Barney & Co.

White,Weld & Co.

Stone &Webster Securities Corporation

Dean Witter & Co. A. G. Becker & Co.
Incorporated

This announcement is not an ojjer oj securities for sale or a solicitation oj an ojjer to buy securities.

New Issue July 24, 1958

150,000 Shares

Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America
Cumulative Preferred Stock, 53A% Series

(Par Value $100 Per Share)

Price $100 per share
plus accrued dividends from July 1, 1958

Copies oj the prospectus may be obtainedJrom such oj the undersigned {who are among
the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally offer

these securities under applicable securities laws. °

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

The First Boston Corporation Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Blyth & Co., Inc. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Incorporated

Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

Smith, Barney & Co.

White,Weld & Co.

Stone &Webster Securities Corporation

Dean Witter & Co. A. G. Becker & Co.
Incorporated
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Financing Outlook fox
The Utility Industry

By DR. FRED P. MORRISSEY*

University of California at Berkeley

Unabated rapid growth and large demand for new capacity
additions are predicted for nation's utility industry as a whole
and at an^even more intensified rate for 11 Western states by
California professor... Dr. * Morrissey agrees, recession -may
slightly curtail projected greater growth but opines this will
amount to a temporary postponement until growth rate resumes
with recession's end. He stresses importance, even if unpopular ~

during a recession, of not allowing shortsighted regulation to
stifle adequate earnings, needed to attract senior financing, and
points out that in today's capital market utilities must compete
with others for funds and, also, must recognize mounting

importance of institutional investors.

The utility industry — electric
power, telephone and telegraph,
gas and water—has been making
^enormous demands on the capital
market in the .

postwar pe- m
riod, although
t h e; in a g n i-
tudes may not
be .common

knowledge.
Last year 1
1957, $5.4 bil- *
lion of securi¬
ties were is¬
sued by these
utilities. (See
Table I). This
total exceeded
the sums

raised in any Dr. F. P. Morrissey
other postwar
period including that of 1954 when
$4.4 billion was raised. The elec¬
tric .power industry has been re¬
sponsible for the largest share of
this: capital with the natural gas
industry usually holding second
position and the communications
group third—although in 1955 and
1956 the voracious appetite of the
Bell System exchanged the rela¬
tive positions of these two.
In the past seven years it may

be noted-these utilities have of¬
fered about 40% of total new

corporate security offerings—and
1 include issues by manufactur¬
ing,;mining, railroad, commercial
end other corporations. If we
make a comparison of the security
offerings of these utilities with
total offerings for cash, including
the ,U. S. Government, State and
Municipal securities as well as the
corporate above, we find that the
proportion was 13%-15% from
1951-1955 but increased.to 17.5%
in |956 and 1957. Accordingly
when put in these proportions,
the idemands of the utility indus¬
try for new capital becomes much
more emphatic.
The utilities in the 11 Western

States are no exceptions to this
general picture. I have calculated
that these utilities, some 31 in all,
raised $554 million externally in
1952, and $1,054 million in the
year 1957. Translated into the
proportion of , total U. S. utility
security offerings, this means the
West was responsible for 16% in
1952 and 21% in the 1957 period.
The increasing proportion over
time is worthwhile emphasizing.
As has been noted, this Western
region is truly a growth area.

1956. He estimated the investor-" War II and the KoreanWar and recognize utility planning
owned portion would be 250 mil- now appear to be permanent. De- be a minimum of five years ah
lion kilowatts, and would require fense production is a substantial and that financing, i n c 1 u <?•
an /additional $70 billion invest- element and while it was once current earnings must bear th0®
ment. If $25 billion could be fi- considered - temporary, its ;'/tran- long-run needs in mind
nanced from internal sources, sitory nature is a1 thing of the I suggest Commicei^ •

there would be a residual demand .past. Diversity of manufacturing, weu o^vispH in ? ^Sht be
*-1K w t joartifsi ncfrirnltiirp pvt.rflctive industries. „,uv, _-^formallyof $45 billion from > the ,'capital agriculture, extractive industries, wnh thp" - nunf,vn-

and private and public construe* iurisdictionto studt thP?er their
tion will grow apace with popula-'SdsSS l°ng-term
tion, This continued growth will^ tion, This continued growth win ing problems to be encounteredIndustry . demand utility service of a. high It might'also be appropriate
quality available in large quanti- this, group to ^heh^numHoc ' •- - • - ■ - . ;* a.. j.- ■' ... , "VVIl

Projects Industry by
• - Growth

, ^we^UT.tly,'i-t ties': "" • : • ; V . .'i .X,- - study committee on the long:,™'ly that the electric utility industry ft. Two indications ..of . this icon-: economic outlook.of this.resfJ
alone will raise an of m4iwnhA ■ -itmitrfk non rHo

j . ^ ^

billion a year over

w nvPrfl<fp of $4,"+innpd growth i canV be notedin ^perhaps it might be mentionedbimonWa year over the next 12 recent statements of^ twomperating,thatTapkF growth-means ; addi,vlars—an amount almost gqual.to utility • executives — Mr E. , M, tional risk. The faefcthat rapidly?he averace of the entire utility««« TTt»h Power * T.mhtthe average of the entire,; utility Naughton of Utah Power & Light: expanding utilities are'forced trtlnHimfvv in na<?t. SPVPn vears. • or,a TV/Tv ■ T TP Pni-otth nf Mnntana ,j'• „ yiftcy 10

the

although
duration are not available.

; Less Internal Financing

This reliance on public financing
can be pointed out in another way
—namely, by looking at the
sources of funds for expansion in
the postwar period. Looking at
Table II we have a brief resume
of the major sources of funds for
the electric utility industry, Bell
System, and all colorations. The
ability of non-utility business to
finance internally is striking with
75% of their sources of funds be¬
ing generated internally; whereas
Bell System produced 32% and

*An address l>y Dr. "Morrissey before
Mountain-Pacific States Conference of
Public Service Commissioners at Portland,Oregon.

the electric industry 38% from
internal sources. The complements
of these figures provide the rela¬
tive reliance on external capital
sources—and clearly indicate why
the utilities have issued $28 bil¬
lion of securities to the public in
the past seven years. There can
be no doubt that the utility in¬
dustry has had to compete in the
open-market for large sums of
money.

Now, what of the future? Can
we anticipate that the recent capi¬
tal requirements are likely -to
drop off sharply as a result of the
current recession or because of
the predicted decline in household
formation? For the very short
run, say the next 6-18 months,
there are some indications that
projected expansion of facilities
ma;\ be curtailed slightly particu¬
larly if the current recession con¬

tinues, as I think it might well,
for.another 12 months. But at the
piesent I believe these curtail¬
ments will be merely a postpone¬
ment -of new capacity additions
and that the electric industry will
continue its expansion at a 7%-
8 /o annual rate, if not accelerate
it—and I can see a similar pattern
for the other industries.

Unabated Demand for Capital

, ^jere can be little doubt that
the demands of these utilities over
the past 5-10 years are not greater

•tt1 , r ^uture annual. needs
will be — and the necessity for
competing for large sums of money
over the next decade or quarter

i f <-'entury will continue uik
abated; Time does not permit
justifying this forecast in detail
but I can indicate informed opin-

- ions of others that support it. , The
Report of the President's Mate-
riels on Policy Commission (the
Paley Report) stated that electric
generating -capacity would have

lbe,r?ed about tw°andone-halt times the 1950 level
million kilowatts to al-

^°f j million kilowatts, if pro-
™-eeds \n 1975 are to bomet. This would require an aver¬

age gross addition of 10 million
kilowatts each year—an average
we have not sustained to date

Similarly, Mr. Philip Sporn has
estimated that in 1975 the electric
industry will be producing three

R9nel-irC c1uf1rent generation of0 billion kilowatts. The sum-

mafy of forecasts prepared by
Di.-Morehouse for the National
Bureau of Economic Research

r, ". ence on Regularization of
Business Investment (Table 29
therein), while showing wide
variation, substantiates the opti¬
mistic expectations of annual rates
of growth of 6% or more for the
electric power industry.

w»°VeceJ1,ly an address be-foie the Pennsylvania Electric
Association. Mr. Charles E. Oakes
reported on a study of the national

abouM 97nn^ t°r* -electric capacity
mato nf wnn K'ir8 with an esti-mate of $600 billion Gross Na¬
tional Product there wSuld be a

waett n/ °VGr. 310 miIli°n kilo!
and DrivMAPaClty by government*

onn P^,.ate s°urces —, or nearlv200 million more than we had in

J:W in the eyes Of investors /Similarlyof the rapidly growing operating a doubling of capacity, every five ih/these/days; pf inflation^ theunits of the Bell System has esti- years, as compared with a national addition: of substantially highermated thai telephones.in service average of about eight years.- He. cost piant reduces .the .return onin its territory will almost double" expected''* that construction<■..< ex- invested eanttalnoinf cum¬

in chemical production.
. "

r " .' ' ' v ' *

Intensified Western Growth

another $2 billion by 1965.- This -years. .,TVb:;:-yvr'commonly called, has been recog-company alone ean look forward Mr. J.j E. Corette, reporting on nized -byseveral ' commissionsto new capital requirements' of^ the North West, noted that in the including California's, by allowingover $200 million annually; where-. past lo years the'investor "owned a higher return in anticipation ofas it has averaged about two- utilities have added 1 million kilo- ay lower ^ realized Treturn in thethirds of this amount annually mrwatts " and will add 1.1 million future. Still a prevalent^ yet in-the postwar to date. It seems rea--kilowatts more from 1958 to 1960.^an^ble£eleinentr^ uncertaintysonable to expect that the recentv;He estimated that $3 V2 billion will ai'ising out of the rapid addition oftotal of $1.5 billion of security spent by Federal and non-Federal plant .and personnel is the possi-issues of the communications in-^agencies in the next 10 years—; bility that the;market; will not bedustry is , likely to continue and with . the non-Federal agencies, there for the increased output bfbe surpassed., , ■ . • , r-" J,^providing • $2 ..'billion /of this^service, when it is .available. One:'
In the natural gas industry,, amount. rmerely has tq refer to the unsur-

shortages of available gas reserves '/JY^'-I - passed expansion /of/the/ 1920's
may develop and slow down the Need for Adequate Earnings ,, when supply was vainly trying to
growth of that industry, but it is ;; The financing of these capital keep.pp with actual and expected
reasonable at this time to expect requirements is a task of no mean; increased demand. The result was
a continuation of the unprece- magnitude—and premises a con-, vast unused capacity for several
dented natural gas expansion par- tinuation of / postwar financing, years as the-j depression deepened
ticularly. due to enlarging resi- problems. It emphasizes clearly and '..expected /demand failed to
dential load and its expanded use the urgent need * to continue an* materialize. ;./// ' -'in chemical nroduction. /adequate level of earnings, strong /; This danger of overbuilding is• capital structures, and every effi- particularly real for a utility be-

;ciency in management. Earnings cause management must be pre-The growth predicted here for.-must be maintained /atlevels pare(j to meet all actual demands,the nation as a whole, will be which are attractive to the equity yet avoid large additions that mayintensified for the West. As indi-/ investment market. As one fingn- not - be needed and would 4k)tcated earlier here, the most con- cial expert pointed out, the trend contribute to earnings. The 3-5servative estimate of population''in/earnings . .and ^ j abUity /Ho^eafc plamiirig/and constructiongrowth shows an increase of 16%-5 secure equity money provide the period for utilities makes reliancebetween 1955 and 1970 producing base for successful senior' finane.-/, oh long/range forecasts necessarya popula tion of 185-200 £million, ing—therefore if adequate returns' ani therefore ^eveu1 the best de-persons by 1970. This same pro-,are provided for the equity group',' marid projections may be in error,jection points to an increase of the coverage for the senior securi-" As I have sugegsted elsewhere,about 38%, or 9 million additional ties will be available. There is a because rapid& growth producespersons inrthe West between 1955 danger present today that utilities additional risks and uncertaintiesand 197.0—Sor a total.of 35Aiillion. and regulatory commissions may some Temium hi • the rate 'of(By 1965, this would be about 32 downgrade the importance of ade- return seems to be indicated.million). . „ 1 f < quate earnings in view of the*:<ji.■'"<,.• ' / / /
This population increase will be reht recession, unemployment and • Today'^ Capital Market -v

accompanied by greater J indus- dislike > of /raising ^prices..; But "v When one speaks of the capital
trialization and diversification/ regulation cannot take a day-iy.-/market todayJt is worthwhile to
The economic changes ;in, ;this day attitude; toward this probiemii ^e^if/o^?y on toeregion were accelerated by World It must,, be forward-looking ; and demand vfor: funds the very

■

TABLE I ^ nature of The magnitude of their
Security Offerings --GrossTroce^dsTrom New Securitiesyalu^to^pfferedjorv pash ' • " have1 no preferred position with

f respect to the investing public and
must compete with high earning
industrial companies, the large
and ever ' growing demands at
state and local governments with
their tax advantage/ the Federal
Government with its increasing
deficit, and ,f' the multitude a>1
mortgages in the housing market,
to mention the more important.
Competition at favorable costTn
this market is only possible if the
basic financial condition of the
utilities is sound.

The second fact to be noted is
the mounting importance of the
institutional investor as a SUPP^1
of funds to the capital market. We
have long known of the impor¬
tance of Life Insurance companies
in the long-term debt area—cui-
rently they hold about 50%
outstanding debt of the utilities
in their portfolios. But now
have the Pension Funds, and tn
Investment Trusts coming into 11n
equity market in volume. I hav
made an estimate for other Par"
poses which would indicate tna
over 85% of new,corporate toon
issues are going into the hands 0
-institutional »investors, and... th
latter - are also investing enoug

1957 <• 1956
All Offerings $30.6 t$22.4
Corporate ________ 12.9 10.9 ;

Non-Corporate — 17.0 ; 11.5
Corporate Offerings
Bonds :— 10.C 8.0
Preferred Stock ___ .4 .6

; Common Stock ____ 2.5 2.3 .

Electric. Gas & Water »■- '•

Bonds ______ 3.1 1.8
Preferred Stock .2
Common Stock .55 .3 .

Total L__ 3.9 2.5 :
Communications
Bonds 1.3 .72
Preferred Stock .04 .01
Common Stock .10 .68

'

Total 1.46 1.42
Total Utility 5.36 ' 3.92
ft Utility of Corporate 41.5*7 36 lc
c/r Utility of Corporate
and Non-Corporate_ 17.5 fir 17.5*7

SOURCE—S.E.C. Statistical Bulletins 1951-1958.
NOTE—Total may not add due to rounding.

TABLE D
*

Sources of Funds

/ : ' 1945-1956
'

»
Electric Utility'

. ■ • . • J
, .Industry

Internal ; 38'V
-Reinvested. Earnings. -—, •_ • :

. Depreciation — -

Other Internal —___!
, Ti

External : : 62 rc
Debt 41

j.-Stock Issues *-
—

^ 21 ^

•U. S. Department of Commerce Statistics.

of Dollars) /- v.. - ..

. &■>

,1955 .1954 / - 1953 1952 1951 ^
$26.7 $29.7 $28.8 $27.2 $21.2
10.2 9.5 8.8 9.5 7.7,..,. ■
16.5 20.2 19.9 T f 17.7

'

13.4

7.4 / 7.5 7.1 ,;r 7.6 5.7/-•
.6 .8 .5 .6 .8 >

•■*, 2.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
1

i.2

' .7 1.6 . ? -2.86 1.94 / 1.85 1.73 "
, .3 .46

"

.35 • .31 .27
.5 .39 .74 .51 .45

•t 2,46 3.71 ,« -7 3.03^. ,-2.67 ■ "2.45 v;

,.99 .61 .79 .69 .51
.04 .03

, .01 .02 •. / .03-.v •
■•',.*.11 ■

• • .08 f.
'

.03 .r ''.".04 .06

■ 1.13 '. - .72 .88 .76 .61
3.59 * 4.42 •f 3.88 _,i:3.43 V 3.06
35'f

, i 46*7 f 44 cc v 36*7 40*7

13.5*7 / 14.9*7 13.5*7. 12.6*7 14.4*7/
is 1951-1958. *■. ' 4: * - "• '

Bell ♦All
System Corporations '

32*7 75*r •

; 7
. 31

17' - 30 " ■

8 14
68**/' i

, 25*7 "
23 19 •"•••••

. 45 " "
, 6 "• -1'
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in equity securities to buy up
over 60% of total new equity
security. offerings. Accordingly,
because of their large continuing
demands for new capital, utilities
cannot afford to ignore this im¬
portant source of new capital and
must pay close attention to the
views of these institutional man¬
agers. . •/•••■' .

I suspect one change that might1
be dictated here will be the em¬
phasis on capital appreciation,
rather than mere dividend pay¬
ments as appears to have been the *
view of the individual investor.
If so, this will call for lower pay¬
out of earnings providing a larger
internal- source of capital/ Of ,

course it will also mean profes¬
sional management of the flow of
funds and perhaps greater inter- '
est in and knowledge of efficiency
in management. The actions of the :
regulatory agencies will also come
under closer scrutiny as these in-J.
formed investors direct the"in-;
vestment of large sums of capital/
The day of the predominance of
the small individual stockholder'
may be merely a memory—yet at
least insofar as the pension funds
are concerned, utility stocks may
be moving to Main Street again. ;

Efficient Management' \ *

Another aspect of this growth/
problem concerns management al¬
most exclusively. Efficiency of
operation, flexibility and dynam-
icism can only be achieved with
top quality personnel. To ensure
the best in management practices,
utilities must strive to recruit the
most capable personnel, to train
them with management develop¬
ment programs and to keep them
happy with competitive salaries
and interesting employment. My
observations would indicate that
utilities have not been able to at¬
tract their share of the top stu¬
dents upon graduation from col¬
lege. This means, of course, that
the group from which top man¬

agement will be selected a decade
or two hence will be of a lower

quality. In an industry growing
rapidly and needing dynamic
ability, the quality and training
of its leaders should not be

neglected. To do so is false econ¬

omy indeed.
In conclusion I might sum¬

marize briefly. The postwar his¬
tory of the utility industry has
been characterized by rapid
growth and large demand on the
capital market. The next decade
promises more of the same, per¬
haps with some intensification of
the problems encountered. The 11
western states made increasingly
larger demands on the capital
market, a trend that is likely to
continue. Continued successful

financing in a competitive capital
market means adequate earnings
over the long pull. Regulation can¬
not jeopardize the success of the
utility growth by taking a short-
run view of earnings. On the other
hand, excessive earnings above
financing needs and compensation
for the risks of the industry will
invite adverse public reaction.
Utilities must look at the rising
importance of the institutional in¬
vestor as a supplier of funds and
adjust their financial policies ac¬
cordingly insofar as possible. Also,
h seems necessary to pay much
closer attention to the attraction
of quality personnel through ade-
Q u a t e remuneration, satisfying
employment, and modern training
methods. While providing no
panacea, these suggestions will
make the road ahead much easier
for the utilities, consumers, in¬
vestors and the economy as a
whole. '

Form Baylis & Geist
Baldwin, n. y. — Bayiis &

oeist Investment Associates has

T!luIormed with offices at 8
: °ith Milburn Avenue to engage

a securities business. Partners
me Robert W. Baylis, Laurence P.
.veist & Edward Bialkoski.

Economic Consequences
Of the Middle East Crisis

By PAUL EINZIG

The economic consequences of the Middle East crisis accord¬
ing to Dr. Einzig will be acceleration and accentuation of recov¬
ery that is now occurring, and main economic problem of ac¬

companying, accelerating price inflation. Hopes that presently
declining prices will continue to decline before price rise com-

• mences so that the shift will be from a lower base. Suggest
measures that could be used to check inflation's return.

lead to a fall in retail prices be¬
fore the revival of inflation has
cancelled it out completely. Wage
demands could be checked or at

least moderated if there should be
a decline in the cost of living
within the next few months.

Lowering Prices Now

Very little has been done so far
in Britain to bring about such a

decline. In themselves exhorta¬
tions addressed to business firms ,

are not sufficient. Employers are
afraid that if they were to lower
their prices they would have to
raise them again as a result of the
next wage increase. So prices are

not reduced because of the antici¬

pation of higher wages and wage
demands are not moderated be¬

cause of the anticipation of higher
circle must

Guy R. Hogarth With
Laird, Bissell & Meeds
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Guy R.

Hogarth has become associated
with Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 44

The immediate effect of the that the possession of nuclear
crisis in the Middle East was a weapons does not obviate the ne-
weakening of sterling. The extent cessity of maintaining great
of its fall in Zurich has been, up strength in conventional weapons.

to the time of In situations such as the one that .

writing, mod- has developed in the Middle East ?nc^s*. vicious
erate, possibly the use of nuclear weapons does De Dr0Ken somenow.
owing to offi- not arise. On the other hand the
cial operations need for greater strength in con-
to mitigate it. ventional arms has become evi-
Stcrling also dent.
weakened in It seems probable, therefore,
relation to the that the Western Powers will have

Guy R. Hogarth

Dr. Paul Einzig

dollar, in spite to place more orders for arms in to persuade retail stores to display
of the fact that the near future. This will mean a
the United reduction of unemployment and
States is in- a development of labor shortages,
volved in the In such circumstances it will be
military oper- difficult if not impossible to resist
ations to the pressure for higher wages. In any

Every encouragement should be Whitney Avenue, ass General Man-
given to firms who reduce their ager of ;the Connecticut offices,
prices. In addition to fiscal con- Mr. Hogarth was formerly Vice-
cessions, they should be given in¬
ducement in the form of favorable

publicity. One method would be

President of E. M. Bradley & Co.
"... , •' • i •

Pension Planning Co.
Offers New Seminar

The Pension Planning Co., 625
that consumers would consult the Madison Avehue, New York City,

o____ list before deciding on their pur-> announces that their next free one
same "extent as case the additional purchasing chases and would make their pur- day seminar on pension and prof-
Britain. But power that will find its way into / it chnrW ninnc will ho hPiH Anf

the resources of the United States circulation will make for in-
are capable of withstanding the creased consumer demand, leading

.v.J '4n i o oOi nniiifnl ovnon/iitnl'a K\r

a list of the goods the prices of
which have risen and another list
of the goods the prices of which
have fallen; It stands to reason

extra pressure more easily than
those of Britain. Even so, after
dipping below $2.80 for a short
time, sterling recovered to above
par.

Allowing for all circumstances,
the resistance of sterling to the
additional pressure has been rea¬

sonably satisfactory. This
that its basic position is now
sounder than it was at the time
of the Suez crisis when the ma¬

terial effects of the pressure were

greatly aggravated by its psycho¬
logical effects.
As for the London Stock Ex-

to increase capital expenditure by
industrial firms. So cost inflation
will be accompanied by demand
inflation.

• Even before the change in the
situation the deflation fears were

grossly exaggerated. But now that
we shall probably have to embark

chases accordingly.
Unless a substantial reduction

in retail prices can be brought
about within the next few months
we shall be in the throes of non¬

stop inflation which would pro¬
ceed at an accelerating pace.

it sharing plans will be held Aug.
21st in New York City from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

B. C. Ziegler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

;h°WhS K/e/JnowZn^cte/wUh ac!ZZid Ze /Z/7 =w /in.,.?/ Ziegler and Company. Securitytinue to worry about deflation Rll:ld;n{?
prospects. Once more the main 8*
problem—possibly the only prob¬
lem—will be that of accelerating
inflation. ■ WASHINGTON, D. C.—Dear-
It is of the utmost importance born & ,Co. has been formed with

Form Dearborn Co.

Rockford Sec. Dealers
To Held Onfieg
ROCKFORD, 111. — The Rock-

ford Securities Dealers Associa¬
tion will hold their annual Fling-
Ding on Friday, Sept. 26, 1958 at
the Mauh-Nah-Tee-See Country
Club.

Now With Lester, Ryons
•<w

. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Stanley
E. Henslee is now with Lester,
Ryons & Co., . 623 South Hope

change, like Wall Street, it took that the governments of the West- offices at 14th & F Streets, North-
the crisis with calm. The equities em countries should do every- west, to engage in a securities
of oil companies interested in the thing possible to mitigate the ef- business. Officers are James O.
Middle East naturally suffered, feet of the coming inflationary Raxtpr Prp~idpnf nnd cPPrP+arv street, members of the New York
and government loans were also pressure. To that end it would be a » -fr- r» • j * ancl Pacific Coast Stock Ex-
weak. Taking markets as a whole, necessary to ensure that the recent Ruben Morales, Vice-President, changes. He was. formerly with
however, the tendency was erratic
rather than weak. In particular
industrial equities resisted*. the
pressure remarkably well. The
absence of any heavy selling is
due to two considerations. The one

is that the firm action taken by
the United States and Britain is
considered to have mitigated
rather than increased the chances
of a major war. The other is that
the possibility of a minor war is
expected to cause a reversal of
the policy of disarmament.
The American-British interven¬

tion is believed to have checked
the Soviet penetration in1 the Mid¬
dle East, the progress of which
might have led to a third World
War. It is no wonder that the
landing of troops in Lebanon
and Jordan was followed by minor
rallies on the Stock Exchange.
But a much more important in¬
fluence was the realization that,
on the basis of the lessons taught
by this experience, the Western
Powers will feel impelled to re¬
inforce their resources in conven¬
tional arms.

Accelerated Recovery

Accompanied by Inflation

Such a change of policy is bound
to reveres the business recession.
In addition to its effect on the in¬
dustries directly concerned with
arms production, there is bound
to be an increase in the demand
for metals and other raw ma¬

terials. It is true, even in the
absence of these new develop¬
ments, a revival would have de¬
veloped in the course of the next
few months. But the demand for
materials and men resulting from
a rearmament necessitated by the
new situation is likely to acceler¬
ate and accentuate the recovery.

It has now become quite evident

fall in wholesale prices should and David E. Atwill, Treasurer. _Bennett-GladstonerManning Co.

This advertisement is not and is under no circumstances to be construed as

an offering of these securities for sale or a solicitation of an offer to
buy any of such securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

277,320 Shares

Montrose Chemical Company
Common Stock

Price $9 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only
in those States in which the undersigned may legally offer these securi¬
ties in compliance with the securities laws of the respective States.

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Lester, Ryons & Co.

Kenneth Ellis & Co.

Baker, Simonds & Co.

Harbison & Henderson

Wagenseller & Durst, Inc.

A.M.Law& Company, Inc.

July 24, 1958

Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.

Shearson, Ilaininill & Co. Walston & Co., Inc.

Straus, Blosser & McDow ell Fusz-Schmelzle & Co., Inc.

Savard & Ilart Davis, Skaggs & Co.
. i

Hooker & Fay Rauschcr, Pierce & Co., Inc.

E. R. Davenport & Co. Hanrahan & Co., Inc.

Ilirsch & Co. Herbert W. Schaefer & Co.

Carr, Logan & Co. C. F. Cassell & Co., Inc.

MetropolitanDallasCorporation Irving J.Rice&Company
Incorporated
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Sunday—October 5
7:03 A.M. Arrive .North Phila.
8:30 A.M. Arrive New York ,; ::.

Pennsylvania RR.
Pennsylvania RR.

Notes
THE ALL EXPENSE TOUR1! RATE TO COLORADO SPRINGS

' "
■ - -

•; r . 'r'AND RETURN v'V': ...
Two in

Bedroom

Each.

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION

Our good friend, Lou Walker of National Quotation Bureau,
has again shown his handsome support of our Association with a

Chicago $214.49
New York 359.08

Omaha 149.41

Philadelphia * 346.76

Compart.
Each"

$215.30
363.59

151.00

351.16

Orip Two in One .-

,! in", i-.i. Draw. Room in

Koomette •'►•.•■■.'Each' "•> t ■ >. Bedroom'

$220.52 $228.06 $234.06
373.78 335.31 395.88'

154.31 158.87 162.77'

359.96 372.23 382.30'

this gift (of a future interest) and
reduces his estate taxes also. >■•

;(6) Through' combinations 0f
using trusts that combine gifts of1
both present and future interests'
when the situation calls for it.;'
J (7) Through the proper use of
life insurance, and the elimina¬
tion of life insurance proceeds
payable at death from the estate
of the insured by using the pro¬
visions of' the Internal Revenue
Act of 1954 as it pertains to the

Alfred F. Tisch

The Family Plan for man and wife will be $51.04 less for the making of gifts of all rights and
wife- from New York and $45.93 from Philadelphia. Family Plan ownership of insurance policies by
will not apply west of Chicago^ i v

-i the *nsure<^ to a spouse, or other
The cost of"the"All Expense Tour includes Round Trip Rail involved beneficiaries'.^:,

and Pullman."All Meals oiPtheTrain; four days at the Broadmoor , ^ Through the use of incor-
-on: Americaix! Plan: (Two:in Twin Bedraorii):^and transfers of in- porated investment clubs' which:'dividnalsi arid .baggage'betweein.train:an(P.hotel.

^ « I allows lower taxes ion the first~

Thn* Security; Traders^-Asso'ciaUon; of ..Chicago, will:; be Hosts y?r $25000 of taxable earnings, and4Vin^"fiprifi Pot* tliosG Dcissimi
such ci corporstiori'"'slthou^h tsxcd

at Brunch' ht the Drake "Hotel, .Sunday, Sept: 28:' for those passing
.through' Chicago.- eriroute ;.to)thetConvention.!^/;
r:•'c*' *z~:r •_• \J1:\V: 11 r-n:; -■% <:

'For' ReseryationsjCommunicatei:with:v*-
r'.

Louis Walker

•

y \-

J \

iO
• !

1* '

i i

V

Tuesday—September 30-

Past Officers Breakfast '

National Committee Meeting
Ladies Walking Tour * . . > .

Luncheon, Speaker ^ "
Trip to Garden of the Gods
Cocktails- - - .... ...

Chuck Wagon Steak Fry

Wednesday—October I
Breakfast for Presidents of Affiliates
Golf Tournament, Tennis and all Sports
Leave, for. visit to Pueblo plant

Colorado Fuel and Iron Corp.
Leave for trip to Pikes Peak or

Central City .'v . .

Cocktail Party . ' . ... • . .

Hosts— Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp.

Thursday—October 2 . 1
National Committee Meeting

Election of Officers
Ladies Putting Contest or Shuffleboard
Luncheon, Speaker
Second Trip to Pueblo plant

Colorado Fuel and Iron Corp.
Cocktail Party
Dinner
Presentation of New Officers

TRAIN SCHEDULES TO COLORADO SPRINGS
(All time shown is Standard not Daylight Saving)

Saturday—September 27
Leave New York Pennsylvania RR
Leave North Phila. Pennsylvania RR

'j Sunday—September 28
Arrive Chicago
Leave * Chicago
Leave Omaha

8:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
12:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
6:30 P.M.

8:00 A. M..
9:00 A. M..
1:00 P.M.

1:30 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:30 A.M.
12:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

5:00 P. M.
6:21 P. M.

8:00 A. M.
3:00 P. M.
11:45 P. M.

8:00 A. M.
; 8:45 A. M.
10:30 A. M.

2:30 P. M.
4:45 P. M.

3:00 A. M.
11:40 A.M.
4:00 P. M.

Pennsylvania RR.
Milwaukee Road
Union Pacific RR.

Monday—September 29
Arrive Denver I Union Pacific RR.Leave Denver D. & R. G. W. RR.Arrive Colo. Springs D.&R.G.W.RR.

RETURNING
Friday—October 3 -

Leave Colo. Springs
Leave Denver

D.&R.G. W. RR.
Union Pacific RR.

Saturday—October 4

Arrive. Omaha
Arrive Chicago
Leave Chicago

Union Pacific RR.
Milwaukee Road

Pennsylvania RR.

half page advertisement in our annual convention supplement.
We cam always rely.on Lou and appreciate being able to count
on him...v; . . ~ L. > ; ;

ALFRED TISCH, Chairman ~

- ; ' * -' National Advertising Committee
"

T '
• c/0 Fitzgerald & Company

- V ' 40 Wall Street
New York 5, N. Y.

NATIONAL SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION

The National Security Traders Association has announced
that at their convention to be held Sept. 29 to Oct. 2 at the
Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado Springs, principal speakers will, be
Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, President of the California Institute of
Technology, and John Mitchell, Caldwell, Marshall, Trimble &
•Mitchell. Dr. DuBridge will speak on,"Tech's Part in LaunchingSatellites." Mr. Mitchell's subject will be "New Types of State-
Financing." r • - v

The tentative program for the convention is as follows:

Monday—September 29
11:00 A.M. Registration ...J

'»• ' 6:00 P. M. Reception * :
-

; ^ Welcome to Colorado ' •

- "DAYTON.K-HAIGNjSY. 1 Lytn
*-• Day ton-P. Haigney& -C0? -Incj

Boston, Mass.._ ; ; v :
'

. . JOHN M. HUDSON
- Thayer Baker & Co.
Philadelphia, Penna.

WALTER F. SAUNDERS

Dominion Securities Corp.
New York, N. Y.

EDWARD H. WELCH

Sincere and Co.

Chicago, 111.

Securities Salesman's Corner
By JOHN DUTTON

What Investors Don't Know About Taxes

at the rate of 30% if "it; receives
earnings from dividends j pays a

\ tax of only 15% of this",amount.;
An •' incorporated investment club
also has the right;,to accumulate
f surplus up to $60,000 the same as

any other corporation. : , y .^ ;
; (9) Through the use of profit
sharing and pension plans, allow-
~ing for the accumulation of cap-

l ital at net income received, com-
;• pounded sans income " tax, for
eventual disbursal at low capital

Vgain rates, or. over extended pe¬
riods on an annuity basis; and
through the use of earnings that*

;< otherwise would be used to pay
taxes at the current high corpor-'
ate rates of from 30% to 52%. *

(10) Through the use of marital

qualify for the lifetime exemp¬
tions and annual exclusions, and
through the payment of gift, taxes,
at a reduced rate.?

. :
This; is only the most concise

. The force of habit is very strong,;' a lasting*, service offering great deduction, the making of gifts that
especially when it involves think-4 benefits will bring about referrals
ing about such compulsive invest- of substantial accounts,
ment ideas as income, capital, and: y Before this work is attempted,
the creation of an estate. * Very however,' it is essential that a-
few investors look beyond the/ wen grounded individual should
gross income they receive from* prepare himself by study to insure and general outline of the pos-,
investments before taxes. This, that he knows his subject before sibilities that are involved and
goes for investors in all classes of j he goes out to make recommen- some of the methods that can be
propertyincluding savings ac- dations. Also,, no securities sales- used to reduce the impact of taxes,
counts, mortgages, savings and man should become a purveyor of and create more income and cap-
loans, real estate and. securities, legal or accounting advice. The ital for investors. No one keeps
Ever since the schools have been, salesman that enters this work a. dollar of capital, or of income,,
teaching youngsters how to-fig- should show investors the ways until after the government takes,
ure simple interest the idea has and means that they could use to its share first. A study of the,been drummed into people's heads) achieve tax savings..: Also, a close legal methods of protecting cap-,that if you receive 3% on a sav-/ association with a cooperative at- ital and income from the crushing'
ings account your annual interest: torney and . tax counsel should be burden of current income and es-'rincrement is $3.00 onr every $100[ developed: AH three can help each tate taxes will be rewarding toinvested. Our schools should teacht other in this work and in refer- any salesman, who does so, andchildren Row to figure their net: rals to other clients. The neces- who uses this knowledge to helpreturn after the payment of in- sary study caii.be done through: his clients.- •
come tax. However, disproving the: attendance of courses', if a, ' ; •such a fallacy might not fit in too University is available, or throughwell with the current thinking of home study. There are! some ex-
our political leaders, who must cellentv books on • this subjectsurely prepare the next genera-; available and the publishers of'the
tion to accept more raids upon better business publications willtheir income and their future be pleased to recommend them

to you if you write to them.

Eldridge Robinson Now
With Dempsey-Tegeler

production.
; -vu"' A ■' '

Only the Few Are Aware

There is a very small minority

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Eldridge Rob-
411 Ti.oc.tt ata*i,^ic p • inson has become associated with,
xtT L?. ms Dempsey-Tegelef & Co., 209 South

of'well informed, clear thinking,
and successful investors who are
aware of the crushing burden of
taxes which they must pay—
either now as charges against
their income—or later in inherit¬
ances payable by their estates. So
efficiently have the great masses
of savers and investors : been

La Salle Street. Mr. Robinson was

of

Eldridge Robinson

Taxes Are Legal

(1) Through the purchase
tax-free bonds.

;::(2) Through the purchase of
common stocks that offer, com¬

plete or partial income tax ex--

emption, and where the tax-free
portion of dividend income is used
'to reduce investment cost,; and

brainwashed, and so complicated vbecomes to that extent, a producer
have the tax laws become, that the , a taxable , capital gain at a
subject of taxes and the ways and lower ratef (lf a profit is earned),
means that, tax payers can use < (3) Through the creation of va--
to legally reduce them that only rious forms v of living trusts,:a few individuals are interested wherein the gross estate ' is re¬
in pursuing this subject. But the duced to a surviving spouse, yet
possibilities for increasing both the income benefits-remain, andthe CAPITAL and the INCOME it inheritance taxes collected against'produces in real dollars AFTER the estate payable to the survi-
TAXES aie greater today than vois is substantially 1 educed. » formerly with Bache & Co. anumost people would imagine.! (4) Through the use of rever- prior thereto was an officer

The Opportunity for tho sionary trusts (or gifts that re- Fairman, Harris & Co., Inc., with
Security Salesman turn) wherein property can be which he was associated for manysecurity Salesman

assigned in trust to persons in a years.Certain investment men! who lower income bracket from those ■

are not content with this situa- in a higher bracket, and the in- * ,17. , T¥ ' o ntion,. through study and applica- come therefrom is subject' to a ' L With Hecker & Co.
tion, are increasing their business lower income tax rate. After a PHILADELPHIA Pa Heckersubstantially by pointing out to stated period the principal is re-" -

T ... Rniid.ing,their clients just how they can captured by the creator of the f Llbei*Y * -Tiust Bu
obtain these large tax savings trust.
through the use of legal methods (5) Through the creation of

r1eiluTg tiust. §ivinS the Principal to a changes, announce that Harvey F
f^ls ±ie1.^. of activity charitable institution upon the Elfman and M Bruce McLeandoes not offer a wide acceptance death of the donor but where the f Biuce ^of investor interest-(due to.- the creator retains the income for life. have become associated w:ith tnemindifference and mental laziness This reduces the income tax paid *n their Philadelphia office asot many people) it is one wherein by the donor in the year he makes registered representatives.

members of the New York Stock

a Exchange and other leading ex-
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a Profitable and
Effective Corporate Image

By WESTON SMITH* -v'
r , Managing Director, Weston Smith Associates

Essentiality of financial advertising, to reach and influence the
financial community and the investing public for capital and

• ; shareholder growth, is the thesis advanced by knowledgeable
Smith in criticizing large majority of firms for treating such

; advertising as a step-child of the advertising budget. Mr. Smith
terms the annual report the keystone to any intelligent finan¬
cial public relations program and highly endorses annual re- '

port, quarterly dividend and institutional advertising in order 1 v,;rr Reaching Those Who Influence
to reach the financial professionals, particularly those who> The Influentials " "

'

influence the influential security1 analysts! Recommends-that1' * " It has been estimated that there,
/ firms nonconversant *with financial public relations make use . ^re between 20,000 and 30,000 fi-
; of it to influence andUmpress^ present and iWenc? the

.. v ; 4 y c r> :shareholders. .";f f'V - opinions of 10 million . investors.'

./•w'^ To: reach- this important group
i My thirty years of experience m growing competition .for thezm— n month!v< or even a .nuar,'

copy for a saving of 10 cents per
copy. By this means, a company

mailing 100,000 annual reports can
• save $10,000.

r For those managements, who
*; are planning to send their annual
reports by Third Class Mail, it is
well to know that a sealed envel-

; ope is now permissable, thus
eliminating the need for turning.

■. in the flap or utilizing a "Penny-
Saver;" , Also, if the words "AN-V
NUAL REPORT" are printed on

.. the front of the envelope, many
post offices will give this mail

• preference in delivery over cata-
: logs, advertising matter and so-
j called "junk" mail. ; • V 1 '

write their own headlines in an- many of these institutional adver-
nual report advertisements. tisements than there is to be

'

„ „ A „ found in the articles of the maga-
Annual Report Advertising Is Best zine in which they appear. Per-
Of all of the tested methods for baps this is why these advertise-

reaching and influencing .the fi- ments are so often clipped and!
nancial community and the invest- fried by security analysts, invest¬
ing public, the annual - report .ment advisers and other profes-
advertisement has proved most sionals.
effective because it has a hook But I regret to say that the cor-
in it; a copy of the report is porations today, which are taking
offered to those who will write advantage of the opportunity of
for it Equally important, the an- annual report advertising, paid
nual report advertisement usually dividend announcements and
carries an adequate summary of especially institutional messages,
comparative financial statistics to are the small minority. For the
serve- the requirements ; of the large majority of national adver-
stoekholder, whose shares are held tisers, financial advertising is the
in a broker's name, and to inspire step-child of the advertising
the interest of security analysts, budget. Too few managements set
investment advisers and other aside a certain percentage of their
professionals. annual advertising" expenditure®

publicatipn,'p!v
and :presehtly^
aa a - consult-

W
"'A

trial manage-
ment - on" fi--;-;
nanpial pubjic >
relations,haye>v;
endompassed^
ihe. most pro-
gressive era in V
corporate f i"-- ;

nance. During//
these past-
ihree decades, :•<

have

mmissues seekihathe cit^ ; societies' and.
favor." Blue chip stocks;compete" l nfaSnrnf
^Ith-other investment :issues, re- §} *yv,? K If
gardless of "the industries repre-^ ^-°^^Js • influence the pifhi-

i ; ffnrf entlab.: Practicalljr every bank,.
financial publlca-
t service, mutual

ptospects, financialpositibn,^ re- ttust, pension
sedtch/expansion and'lhany^qtjier^ foundation and big estate or
factors will influence the inves- fund, employs one or more
tor's judgment.;; r security analysts. • :
^Tbdav - there are several tested ' - ^6' president of' a corporation
^ 19aay» mere are several tested . ir,Tri+0a cr.~«ir at Q

Weston Smith methodk available to rehch ehd ^ irryited to sppak at a luncheon
/ influence the financial, community;, s* dnlV-micd °evfrv<

t .. . . i t* and" the investing nublic • TVTanv , bmty;Analysts only once eveiy
included, two wars and. otic shat- caSe histories and success stories, two years, and to' other big city'
term?,depression, the number of ^uid be cited to provide the evi- societies even less •; fre-
Stockholders- has .increased,,ten-; ^ence of progress. However, I am Plan ^ul'! J* security.

an eshMted-mUhtm in convinced that the combination of analysts are conducted by a rela-
1926 to around ten million today. a well-planned .' financial public fryely small number of companies,
v We hear so much about the relations program and a continu-. abd those managements favoring
atomic age and the scientific mar- ing financial advertising campaign fbis technique will seldom repeat
vels of thisgeneration that we are will produce the most "lasting, re-! within a five-year period.

^

spit's in broadening stock owner-. Of course, a certain amount of
ship. - the financial publicity of. a lead-
One measure of the success of a ing company will appear in the

vestments of millions of stock- combination program in financial financial pages of metropolitan
1 holders who also are substantial, public relations and investor ad- daily newspapers and in the in-
* taxpayers. How to cultivate, and vertising is in the increase in vestment weeklies. Too often,
keep informed the investing pub- number of shareholders over a pe- however,earnings reports and
lie,, and the professional invest-, riod of years. Five leading indus- quarterly dividend announcements
ment advisers who influence their, trial companies, which are pro-f are relegated to the summary
opinions, has become a primary, gressive in both their relationsi tabulations. V
coneern of management in. the in- with stockhblders.and the financial when the annual: report of a ment publications. The public

competitive financial community, and have maintained; is covered in the news utilities, oils, steels, chemicals and
Thf ... j. '' « • "S a^ve"ismg '.w" ?nve.s!?2lt'. columns of the big city dailies,- electronics have been-the most

tw* i int„enslfted competition in. publications dunngThe past thirty th headiine features the progressive in taking advantagethe sale of consumer products and; years, show the following growth ® . jj/ f th- sthrv This. ' " ' . .
services :is mild compared with the in their shareholder families:, • "^plains why an increasing num-

inclined to overlook the fact that
these industrial wonders; would
not be possible without the in-

4

American Telephone & Telegraph——
General Motors,
Standard Oil (N. J.) -—
General Electric

. Z. ——:—

United-States Steel ___u—

1936

399,121
60,'369

1

77,231
46,200
149,117

1936;
640;991
342,384
120,630
190,044
228,662

3946

694,171
428,874
.162,228
242,176
226,255

Today .-r ber,rOf companies,' both' large and
1,500,000 small, prefer to summarize their
400 000 yearly financial statements and

. 366,000 ' •..w.V-I- "-i X.- C 11 t ■ t
323,000

But in financial advertising, as to reach and influence the finan-
in other forms of advertising, cial community and the investing
"Repetition" Brings Reputation," public who will provide the fund®
and an annual report advertise- for future growth and. expansion,
ment can app.ear only once , each The growing population of thi®
year; Next in importance, there- great country with the higher-
fore, is • the quarterly" dividend standards of living for wage earn-,
advertisement. Once a« purely ers assures that more and "more of^
classified t matter-of-record? ah- our citizens will heeome investor®
nouncement f set"-: in solid type; in American industry. If we have
many dividend notices have been iO ' million stockholders r in the
glorified with illustrations,' in- United; States tbday, contrasted
eluding trademarks and products, with only a million 30 years agov
plusr. maps, charts and : photo- 11 will venture to * predict thai
graphs. The number of * consecu- there wilt be 20 million - stock-
tive' quarterly dividends; is fea- holders 10 years from now.
tured in the headlines of dividend course; it is obvious that the pres-
advertisements of Comp anies ent trends of inflation are forcing
which Tiave had unbroken records more savers into common stock®
of payments for 10 or more years, as an inflationary hedge. ;
- In its new form, dividend ad- 1 Will the number of stockholder®
vertising is another tested method in your company be doubled in
to-keep the name of the company the next 10 years? Is your man-
before the financial community agement planning today for the
and the investing public. This is additional capital which will be
the most economical form of fi- required to finance your progress*
nancial advertising, but it is in-the coming years? Does your*
welcomed a s bread-and-butter company have among its officer®
business by newspapers, financial the ,- experienced and qualified
weeklies and investment maga- talent to- build a strong and effec-
zines. Some corporations repeat tive corporate image in the mind®
the same quarterly dividend ad- of the investing public and thee
vertising two or three times, financial professionals? If the
usually in the following issues of answer is ' "NO" to -these threes
the same publication, to gain questions, your managements
repetitive impact upon investors, should retain an established finan-

- >t cial public relations consulting?
Institutional Advertisements firm to provide the guidance and

. During the past decade, more carry out a program to utilize thes
and more corporations have tested- methods which will impress*
scheduled institutional advertising and influence present and pro*'
campaigns, slanted to the financial spective shareholders. .

community, and in leading invest- ,

Overton Adds Two
(Special to The PiNANciAt Chronicle) ,

CORONADOj Calif.—Francis W.
bf the opportunity to explain their Bustard and Richard F. Long have
affairs on a once-a-month or become connectedwith J. A. Over-
every-other-month, basis. I some- ton & Co.,. 1134 Orange Avenue.'
times think that there is more Mr. Long was previously with'
news, forecasts and estimates in James Kyle. Company.. , .

; This pattern of progress is re- , But this once-a-year impression
w ;fleeted to a greater or less degree is not enough. As a result many,

in the gain in numbers of stock-; companies also mail out copies of
holders of hundreds of other com- quarterly earnings statements, , fpanies which have at least'doubled printed reports of the sharehold-
their shareholder lists in the past ers'annual meetings, dividend en- ; ^twenty years. Those which have closures, and reprints of officers..'
shown little " or no t growth in speeches and magazine .articles, ,;shareholder ownership, or have plus1 a variety of "trade catalogs,, j.-, 'lost stockholders, during this pe- recipe * booklets, road maps and
riod are neglecting their oppor- other printed matter, depending
tunities in both financial public upon the industry involved. How- ,

relations and investor advertising, ever, with the increase in postage
rates scheduled for Aug. 1stAnnual Report as the Keystone (331/3% for First Class Mail, and

The keystone of any intelligent 50% for Third Class Mail), many
financial public relations program managements / will review theis the annual report. For the more number of mailings to sharehold-
progressive companies this me- ers, the financial community anddium of communication has be- various opinion leaders. Of course,

m come the most important single the obvious economy for a n1V1""
fj document produced by the officers dend-paying company is to send

each * *eaen year, because it is now dis- quarterly reports, newsletters or
not on*y to stockholders reprints as free-riding enclosures

^3rou§hout financial com- with the dividend checks. -

;5

■feS?

rnunities ^bankers, brokers, secu¬
rity analysts, investment services,
mutual fund managers, trustees of
estates and other financial pro¬
fessionals), plus employes, labor1 e a d e r s, government officials,
opinion leaders, customers, sup¬pliers and the general public.

'An address by Mr. Smith before theAssociation of National Advertisers, Newlork City, June 18, 1958.

If a company has been sending
its annual reports by First Class
Mail, a substantial saving can be
effected by switching to Third
Class Mail. For example, an an¬
nual report mailed this year for
12 cents by First Class Mail will
cost 16 cents next year. But if the
same-size annual report is pub¬
lished early enough, it can be sent
by Third Class Mail at 6 cents a

r. This offering is made only by the Prospectus.

300,000 Shares

UnitedArtists Corporation
Common Stock, $1 Par Value

Price $22,375 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only in states in which the undersigned
is qualified to act as a dealer in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

F. Eberstadt & Co.

July 18,1958
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tv, TT.mrf the ICA Point Four, P.L. why not admit credit rivalry. AndSyria, Indonesia and Lebanon, Fu » '

b t much we may as well also admit that in. our do-nothing attitude remains 480 Cwhich^do^a^u ^ ^international trade there is alsobasically unchanged. While the jf World Bank and the credit competition — and there
U a M « in > Afl ■ <| Communist business drive is get- ther

„ forBet the credit lines surely is in a trade war.1>La TT CC P Tfaii^ OffAllCIVA7 ting hotter by the day, in Latin ™J'"°'to0£0gUr powerful com- We are accustomed to check and
1116 U.a.a.K. IIOIC VlieOMVC.

Americai in Canada, in Europe
pru- administer credit, terms and coi.and in Asia, our complacency is

i t thp weaker nations of lection, as no other country in theinterrupted chiefly by talk. We dently assist tne wea*
w^orld. Moreover, the Communistsgab and kick, but fundamentally tne .

liw nrtillerv operate as state bureaucracies andfind it unpleasant to believe that But, these high-ca lb
. - have no private credit administra-the Reds will ever make the grade pieces fully recognized,

n of the gQrt w}lich has becomein trade. For the moment, we the to_ f coSe an integral part of the bloodseem to abdicate in the face of the ground. We doi not. d y
circulation of our free enterpriseBarbarians, somewhat like deca- to grips withi maiy

There is system. And one of the greatdent Rome before its fall. mumst
ecwmmieftto^TOMete phenomena in the United States, o no close and coordinated

.

fj-00 exchange of credit in.Over-Estimating Ourselves? relationship' between free enter- « toe flree
evem among ^competLTo be sure, we are still far more prise, i.e. the higher tors> within the framework ofpotent than the entire Communist divisions m this .war, a d P

membership-owned organi-sphere, from the Elbe River to echelon fire
zations as the FOREIGN CREDITthe China Sea, both in productive furnishing the covering parra^e,
interchange BUREAU of thecapacity and financially, although mainly because

d~ National Association of Creditthe rate of production increase— quarters and division commands
in output of many- basic items, have not as yet established ade-
as well as of researchers and of quate lines of communications and
engineers — behind the Iron and the operating procedure for full
Bamboo Curtains is far above logistical support,
ours. We may still pride ourselves

What Do We Actually Do About

By S. J. RUNDT*

Consultant on International Business, New York City

Our failure to recognize Soviet trade offensive as a state of
war, without blood being spilled, is appalling to former eco¬

nomic intelligence* officer and now international business
consultant Mr. Rundt urges extremes haste in employing
credit as principal weapon to win the trade war now in prog¬
ress. States it it mandatory that this be a joint private and
government venture in order to compete successfully against
Red State monopolies and achieve solely needed close coordi¬
nation and information. ■; Suggests Department of Commerce
be placed in charge- and that: concrete plans be worked out

regarding availability of public funds and/or credit for exports
as well as direct foreign investment financing. Considers also
need for pooled bids, Federal financial backing, trade and

-payments agreements, stockpiling and subsidies.

i '
!■* <

T1

We are all aware of the trade days regularly posed to me in my
war declared on us by the Soviets, capacity as a consultant.
Certainly we shall have to meet Nikita Khrushchev has beenthis attack with every weapon at good enough to declare "relent-

to have the great acumen, tech- free enterprises nor the Govern-
nical knowhow and "ultimate" ment finable of waeine war bv WCU1?B whsNikita Khrushchev has been strength. But do we not some- SSfirlfS ™.Mign-.to.the skyscraper financial insti-

Management and others of its
kind.
Not only is our financial power,

on all levels from, the plants
, ... iir. ,. .. .

, throughout our land to theYet, it is axiomatic that neither potol£aC) and from the smaUei.
banks in our thousands of towns

our disposal
and inevitably
we shall have
to compete
with credit
terms that

may exceed
anything that
might be jus¬
tified in ordi¬

nary interna¬
tional trade.
„ The com¬

munist trade
offensive fo¬
cuses attention
on the old
question of
credit competition. I for one could
never understand why credit com-i 'i ! . » - -

S. J. Rundt

less" economic war upon us by
formal announcement, but neither
the high in official quarters, nor
the mighty in free enterprise to
the best of my knowledge have
taken any discernible, definite
steps .in - effective avoidance of
what under existing circumstances
would have to end in our defeat
in a few years, unless we soon

get cracking.
Essentially unprogrammed, oc¬

casional and sometimes sporadic
public expenditures of funds—
often haphazard—do not change
this picture, but rather lend color
to it.

tutions . in our-* big cities,
greater than that of even

far

the

p;{vX combined>Moscow-Peiping bloc,A 11Veil nl f rv .tinxrn mAHA lrv»ATtr

times over-estimate ourselves? Do ment of objectives between com-
our hucksters not sometimes talk jxi'and''and troops, there is but
us into an overly rosy outlook. hope of victory. Private-„ aiso have more know-howWith relatively small outlays business cannot fight a national .. R d . h t . d .»and many promises (most of them war. And without enterprise, the tb(^ial creditstill unredeemed) usually on a Government cannot engage in a

v g "orting concernsbusiness basis rather than in major economic effort. The twain V™* rreriitc nftpnYto nf n,,tritfht rnfts. the Com- ore. incenornhle. the^r rmist Cannot pOSSlDl} grant CieaiTS Ot
and extended terms over

terms of outright gifts, the Com- are inseparable: and they must
munists have achieved a good bring their activities vis-a-vis the /o
deal more in furtherance of their the Reds upon a common de-
political aims, than we have, with nominator.
enormous chunks from the Ameri- There are, to be sure, many
can taxpayer s till, toward our where our Government and
goals..

^ ^ our industries should get together
Naturally, even the entire Sino- to block Communist economic ad-

Y

many years as do the Communist
state monopolies, even in areas of
economic uncertainty, unless they
be helped. Enterprise is tradi¬
tionally guided by profit consider¬
ations and not by political aims.
Surely, free enterprise would be
willing to make every possible

Soviet orbit is able to attack us vances. Our factories will prob-
economically only in certain ably have to pool their bids when sacrifice in its role as an effective

_ . places at a time, and only in some answering tenders of some foreign combat force in the struggle forTo date, this appears to be the ±ieids or commercial sectors. The buyers, and they may require iiberty and the pursuit of hap-__ fll'st case in recorded history Reds ave not as yet capable of financial backing from (Uncle pinesS) but there are limitations inpetition-was considered immoral, vvhcre one world power, without fighting us on all fronts and with Sam)/when competing against the its pafh. As the Communists areillegal or unethical. We try to ampiguity and publicly, has pro- aR weapons. And we are in fact Red state monopolies. Trade and predicating - trade upon purelyoutdo each other on advertising, claimed the existence of a struggle immune in such lines as, e.g., payments agreements may have to poiitical goals, business here willmerchandising, sales, production, unto death against another world pharmaceuticals, because of our be worked out by our Government have to coordinate its activitiesdistribution, delivery, price and P°wer, and where the challenged tremendous headstart. But please with other governments, again in with the political aims of ouralmost every other feature of natl0n for all practical purposes, consider that Red China is now intimate cooperation with private nation and of the Free World ata business transaction. Why aJ least to start with, has selected dumping tractors of good quality enterprise here. Clearing arrange- iarge#shouldn't credit terms be included a11 buTt. disregard the state of \n South Asia; that Moscow has at ments may have to be set up forin this array? As a matter of fact, waF: • s . been done mill- Rs disposal $8 billion in gold and the utilization of commodities nowwe have all been competing on tar"y> a Soviet fleet might lie jn annual production of precious glutting the markets, in assistancecredit terms domestically and in Manhattan, and, in due course, yeii0w metal larger than that of of one-crop or one-product econ-i-kii*. i - t.hfk Rpd Armv Wfllim a Ik-1 X X-.-1 . <-11 1 . 1

Must Merge Government and
Private Credit

To this end, I suggest that thettutuiaui/iidi itctuc xur many : ~ .* ouulii /\irica; mai, uver pruuaciea omies. axocKpning ana pernaps ariininistratofs of credit in privateyears but we will not admit it {j0, . Louis or occupy San periods, Poland has been the chief even subsidies may become neces- American business and the Gov-openly. With all the problems *rancisco. supplier of coal to Argentina; that sary, much as we dislike the idea. ernment of the United States getconfronting us now it would seem Pprilnn« East German typewriters are on a In war, many civilian rules do not wether to work out in concretethat we should face up to this , „
, victory march through Brazil; that apply. Henry Ford might have lost faehinri via what channels andsituation realistically and use In an era 9f "widespread ap- the Redg have bought up glutted the Battle of the Bulge, and Gen- . n^pr which circumstances publicevery advantage we have in this P1%°val of mediocrity, of rampant commodities from B 11 r ^ Q +r> . - . , ••••. i _ x„trade war upon which so much ^tright fear of Uruguay and from

credit administrators.

depends and in which one of our facts» many of us entertain pious PonaZ,'ti1"'"i, wtwii « w.lj mauc^uaic uk,Ui uUM . .
greatest advantages is a dominant hot»s that the Communists one ™S:^erevy,dolng/xattly the Liver Rouge. In war, without be. made available to enterprise,
credit position- and our ability as daF wiH either explode bv in- SPd ivhat we do with our doubt, if not indeed also some- not as an encroachment by gov-^

ternal combustion or simply ladedu™P'»S0«at™^Jirplus goods, at times'in peace, what is good a f'-»ment upon free business, but
away under their own steam , In the eles of ma"y P«mary particular company or industry is leca"se the economic war againststeam. m.odncer natlons. anr| bpnr in nnt ncce«aHiv g00d foi *he Communists makes jUnanda-^ e

tory that enterprise and Govern-
ment march together, rather, than
apart.

- I am thinking here of facilities
for exports as well as private
direct foreign investment financ¬
ing.

To achieve the sorely needed
close coordination, it would, above

—

uviucci iioiiuxio^ axiu wccii AU nut liCECSSdUUnprepared for Red's Trade War Meanwhile, we seem to preside mind that Soviet steel in most United States.

dangers1o^Red1 economic warfare most through®ut the world' °* our Besides,S tL^mmulhsfs ?r<Tal- Advocates Credit Weapon
but as if there v^re^rv rnfmter- national Prestige and interna- most invariably willing to trade— In view of limitations one mustattack in the cards nohndv has tional authority, and over a 0r at least they profess to be set when discussing such a com-so far done much abnnt them in constant weakening of .western willing—while we insist on quotas plex problem, I should like toconcrete tactical terms As nnnre- cohesion. This trend is most per- against Japanese goods; have a stress only one point, where thenared as we were for snutnik at beat> and ^ could become devil of a time getting the exten- capabilities of our private initia-

^ ^(and before it for the Hungarian suicidal, if it were to persist. sion of the Reciprocal Trade Act tive and the abilities of our aii"becom^"necessary that all theblood bath the Suez Canal fiasco is now generally recognized through Congress without cutting administrators should be merged ma'ny governmental agencies inthe conquest of Syria by Nasser aa probable that the Sino—Soviet out its veiy heait, and also, that so as to win the trade wai now in
^bg foreign economic field estab—or the Lebanese rebellion) as Bloc does not have the intention in commerce we usually insist piogiess. And peimit me to add
Rsh a common information andco-little do we seem to be readv to of fighting it out in the military upon relatively short-terms and that I have been concerned with
aii«nment center. In recent weeksmeet and beat the Sino-Soviet field, although it is precisely in payment in U. S. dollars, while the East-West trade struggle j gaye had the opportunity ofbusiness assault. And business is that sector where to date the the Reds as a rule are a great since 1948, first as Chief of Eco-
listening to talks by representa-supposed to be what we here Communists have most obviously deal more accomodating, both as nomic Intelligence of the U. S.
tives of various Washingtonexcel in. Instead of practical plan- progressed in relation to us. The to conditions of sale and payments. Army in Austria and as Military agencies as Well as privatening and purposeful action, most I Reds do not have to spill blood, In plain words, while the house Member of the inter-departmental financiai institutions, and it wascan observe are theoretical dis- because they are winning anyway, is not yet aflame from cellar to Vienna East-West Trade Commit-
appaning how one hand did notcourses and dialectic acrobatics. (The inutility of the so-called roof, it surely burns sufficiently ^ee» and then as a consultant to ^now what the other was doing-

■at_x—i. -

do bv no means Eisenhower Doctrine in the Mid- by now to make it more than major U. S. concerns on inter-
various speakers talked eachr all that is being dl® a^peaJ- *° underscore timely that we form a fire- national business.

in his own ivory tower, blissfully

Naturally, I
profess to know all that is being iU. x r , _ .-done in Washington. As a long- Clearly, Moscow and Pei-
time intelligence officer of past pil1R, fve or ? ®,, .e be'"8 de"
years, I realize that some things cld®d to give battle m what we xtcfiic su Leii cumuai me nea ao vva - —

- xawih nun. .u n.™—^—
-

must be secret. But permit me a , business. And their P^opa- trade offensive? And what can we Bck anybody. plough through the many Jegatto say that whatever practical ? ?a !?r0U^i bot" the actually do about the Communist Commercial credit is one of the provisions, and all the pnnteeconomic rearmament is being „ai;_
- ^e Pon~ business onslaught? most dynamic forces which have material giving advice on avau-

brigade. One of the Great Weapons in ignorant and even uninterested iuIsn't there anything we have Trade Is Credit. And credit com- what was happening two 0CJ0clone so far to combat the Red petition is where we could easily from him in another office.

What Have We Done? ^i^uely contributed to the growth able governmental facilities, hasof this great nation. There is become a "science." Senior execu-

prepared by ou7 Authorfties-U committed countries is what we
is also unknown to the Top Man- term business promotion.

_ __ .

v
agement of some if not many U. S. Yet, although the Reds have To answer the first question, we nothing sacrosanct about credit tives in business must spend macorporations—else I should not be parlayed some 8.8 million square have of course placed into firing rivalry at home. Credit is "part of hours and even long nightsasked the sort of questions nowa- miles with 171 million people into positions much heavy artillery in the deal." To compete with credit home trying to absorb what-13.5 million square miles with 945 support of the Free World econ- is neither immoral, illegal nor going on. This is a ridiculous sta -
*From a panel contribution by Mr. million people since 1940, and al- omies, and thus have indirectly otherwise out of bounds. As we of affairs. There iShould be

aHound Table Conference of the though thf^v havp mnrr* roronflxr r
-1 -r ««^ x 1
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those on how he is to fight com¬
mercial Communism. I think that
the Commerce Department, that
most efficient and dedicated
agency, be given the function and
the funds to clear and to jell all
the material pertaining to foreign
financing, at least insofar as those
are concerned who want the
answers without getting blind
from reading and without a run-
around through the lovely avenues
of our capital city.
Once a measure of coordination

has been achieved, let the repre¬
sentatives of industry, commerce,
finance and Government come up
with a detailed plan to give busi¬
ness, i.e. to give the field divi¬
sions, full use of a basic weapon,
an M-l rifle if you want to call it
that way, namely commercial
credit, so that we will not sit on
the battlefield with only heavy
artillery, but also have on hand an
instrument that can, be carried by
the infantryman—without whom,
I venture to guess, no war will be
fought, not even in a nuclear age.
To summarize: Let us be prac¬

tical; let us be open-eyed; and,
last but not least, let us make use
of one of the finest, pieces of
materiel in our economic arsenal,
namely credit, to meet and beat
the enemy who has set out to undo
us and our freedoms.

Tahell, Odium, Rubin
And Kinter to Speak
At Investment Conclave
More than 1,000 members of

investment clubs from coast to
coast are expected to attend the
eighth annual convention of the
National Association of Invest¬
ment Clubs at Chicago's Hotel
Sherman on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 7 and 8. -

A number of outstanding figures
from the world of finance will ap¬
pear on the program to foster the
NAIC's primary purpose of in¬
creasing the amateur investor's
financial knowledge.
Slated to speak on Saturday are

Edmund W. Tabell, Director of
Institutional Research for Walston
& Co., Inc., New York City, who
will explain "Charting the Market
and Specific Companies," and
luncheon speaker Floyd B. Odium,
President of Atlas Corporation.
Noted forecaster Edward P. Ru¬

bin,President of.SelectedAmerican
Shares, Inc., Chicago, will discuss
"The Economic Outlook," while
Charles V. Kinter, senior partner
of Duff, Andersen and Clark,
Chicago, will enumerate "Out¬
standing Investment Opportuni¬
ties."

Members of a panel discussing
how to evaluate management's
ability will be David L. Canmann,
Financial Vice-President of Elko
Products Company; Forrest Wal¬
lace, Director of the Chicago office
of McKinsey & Company, Inc.,
management consultants, and
Roger Ballard, Clark Street Asso¬
ciates. Sam B. Lyons, editor of
"Finance" magazine, will serve as
moderator.

Topics to be spotlighted at
workshop sessions on Friday eve¬

ning include "How to Organize
and Operate an Investment Club,"
"How to Use the NAIC Stock
Selection Guide," "How to Get the
Most Out of a Financial Report,"
'Legal and Tax Problems of In¬
vestment Clubs," and "Maintain¬
ing the Accounting Records of an
Investment Club."
The National Association of In¬

vestment Clubs was founded in
Detroit in October, 1951 by four
Michigan clubs composed of 40
persons.

i organization boasts
^OO clubs and 43,500 individuals
as members. NAIC clubs may be
round in every State of the Union,
■hawaii and Brazil, Saudi-Arabia,
oapan, Canada, Mexico and the
Panama Canal Zone.

t«a%«ii.m. *1 rowings from the Federal Reserve but it is the kind of thing that
1163S11IV AraimteittS i AVOFUMY Banks since January 1952. carries the possibility of abuse. \* 5f During the war-time period of It has never been necessary to

HaMAJil ' W% j1 A _ml J? * low and controlled interest rates, use as much as $5 billion but
Vlieci DOllOWlIlO AUinOIlIV the Treasury paid interest at the nevertheless we recommend con-

•"* :• . w rate of *4 of 1% on these direct tinuation of the present $5 billion
By JULIAN B. BAIRD* borrowings. Since the authority limitation to give the Treasury

Under Secretary of the Treasury for Monetary Affairs • was so infrequently used, this rate and the Federal Reserve System
T '

. • carried over after the war with- s u f f l c l e n t flexibility to cover
Successor to, now Ambassador, W. Randolph Burgess in man- out any change.' Recently, how- emergency situations if they
aging our vast public debt presents Treasury arguments used ®v®r> the Treasury agreed with the should arise Any borrowing un-
in favrtr I c 117 IJU/ II II ' Federal Reserve System that the der the authority is, of course,in rayor or perennial renewal of World War II measure allow- rate 011 these special borrowings subject to the statutory debt limit.
ing direct monetization of the Federal debt by sale of govern- should be a more realistic rate. *
ment bonds directly to Federal Reserve up to $5 billion Effective in November 1957, the Joins Morgan & Co I
outstanding. The St Paul, Minn., banker who became Under than The redtecount4 rate1 at the (Special to thkpinamcial chronica)
Secretary of the Treasury in the fall of 1957, explains the Federal Reserve Bank of New LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Arthur
provision permits Treasury to smooth out effects of its day York. Currently this will involve T. Dunivan has become connected
by day operations on the economy, offers stand-by emergency • arate °/ 1^%as a|?lnst the re"
nmtnrfJnn k,, k j -i j discount rate of 13A % now in ef- Spring l Street,-, members of theprotection, and has never been used except temporarily and fect at that Bank> Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. He
occasionally not in excess of exceptional $1.3 billion high was formerly with Marache, Dof-

reached during World War II. Stand-by Emergency Measure flemyre & Co.
The direct borrowing authority 7

H.R. 12586 would extend until effect of such a tremendous flow is an essential tool to meet our U/ifK TVnn WiH^r Xr Crt
June 30, 1960, the present author-, of funds be held to a minimum, temporary requirements in con- »viui i-wtin wiuer oc
ity of the Federal Reserve Banks This direct borrowing authority is nection with the day-to-day oper- - (special to the financial Chronicle)
to purchase public debt obliga- one of the tools that the Treasury ations of the Treasury. We should LOS ANGELES, Calif..—Robert
tions directly and the Federal Reserve System not overlook the fact also that it i\ Heck has become affiliatedwith
from the uge for thig purpose is a safeguard that could be used oean witter & Co., 632 South
Treasury in in the event of any sudden nation- Spring Street
amounts not to Seldom Used wide emergency requiring heavy
exceed $5 fcfe The authority is used only oc- cash payments from the Treasury . . T . , . n
billion casionaUy and for short periods, before public debt obligations Joins LdCiltni&n, IVlong U-O#
outstanding at HflHR; It was used last on March 17 and could be sold in the public mar- (Special to the financial chronicle)
any one time. MPI 1 " wH 18» 1958, °n March 17> the Treas- kets to provide such funds. MENLO PARK, Calif. — Mrs.
The Treas- ury borrowed $143 million from It has been the Treasury's pol- Laura Conn has joined the staff of

ury Depart- the Federal Reserve Banks, and icy never to use this borrowing Lichtman, Mong & Co., 1129
ment recom- on March 18 we borrowed $64 authority on other than a tempo- Chestnut Street. Mrs. Conn was
mended that million. These amounts were re- rary basis and we have no inten- previously with La Montagne,
the proposed paid on March 19 from collections tion of changing this policy. We Pierce & Kielsmeir of Palo Alto.
Financial of the March 15 installment of recognize that we are dealing with
Institutions corporate income taxes. There powerful forces because selling «». . c«. L 1 J L,

Act, pending mHNHHHHI have been other quarterly tax obligations of the Government di- • Wlttl otephenson Leydecker
before this Julian b. Baird dates when our advance estimates rect to Federal Reserve Banks (Special to the financial chronicle)
Committee, be , indicated there would be some creates high-powered money, and ,; OAKLAND, Calif. — Albert E.
amended to include a provision necessity of utilizing this direct ^ js for that reason we think the MacKenzie, Jr. has become con-i
which would accomplish this 2- borrowing authority, but when m , should make a biennial nected with Stephenson, Ley-
year extension. In view of the fact the actual flow of receipts and ex- Treasury should make: ai Biennial & ^ ^ Fran.',in ^
that the Financial Institutions Act penditures was more favorable accounting to the Congress of the
has not yet been enacted and in than had been estimated, the need manner in which it has exercised WfrK F fwi 1Y11
order to avoid the lapse of this for direct borrowing did not ma- this borrowing authority. The au- Wlttl L.astman Dillon
authority, we are requesting con- terialize. The attached table in- thority has been used, as the rec- t*

sideration of H.R. 12586. The ex- Pirates tke amounts of direct hnr ord shows with great restraint SAN DIEGO, Calif. Philip H.
tension has been endorsed by the dlcates tlie amounts 01 direct bor orcl shows, witn g , de Boujet now Eastman
Board of Governors of the Fed- Direct Borrowing From Federal Reserve Banks -Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,
eral Reserve System. Max.Amt. No. of separate Max. No. 415 Laurel Street.

At Any Time Times Of Days Used . ■

Purposes and Background Year Days Used (millions) Used At Any One Time . .tail . p. ff -

T , ... 1Q49 iq c4oo 4 6 J- Barth Adas to btarrI am sure you are familiar with 1942 19 F 4 ®
the purposes and the background 1943 48 1,320 4 28 o

of this legislation. The Federal 1944 none __ __ ^5 ? Z ?'
Reserve Banks under the original l94^ 9 484 2 7 Sf® ^ J?
Federal Reserve Act had authority I94® none -- — the staff of J. Barth & Co., 404
to purchase Government obliga- I947 none .... - - Montgome^ Street, member^ of
tions either in the market or 1948—none -— — the New York and Pacific Coast
directly from the Treasury with- 1949 2 220 1 , - ■ ' Stock Exchanges.
out limitation on their holdings 1950 2 108 2 1
up until 1935. The Banking Act of 1951 4 320 2 3 J>avJs SkaggS & Co«
eve - 1929 1,172 ' 2 20
In 1942 toe Second War Powers 1954 15 424 2 13 SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Hen-
Act restored the authority of the 1955 none »_ — ry S. Eder has joined the steff of
Federal Reserve Banks to make 7 1956-- none — - — • Davis, Skaggs and Co., Ill Sutter
purchases directly from the Treas- 1957 none -- -- Street, members of the Pacific
ury up to ^5 billion outstanding 1958 2 207 1 2 Stock Exchange.
at ahy one time. This authority, ■ ■ ' ' ' • " ' ■ '' '
which was initially granted only — "" . ——
through Dec. 31, 1944, was subse- . . . . a

quently extended by Congress This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy
from time to time. any 0j these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.
This direct purchase authority

permits the Treasury, in coopera- NEW ISSUE Proposed offering date:
tion with the Federal Reserve -— — July 29* 1958
System, to smooth out the effect
on the economy of short-run 0 nr|fv nAn

fluctuations in its cash receipts Z,UUU,UUU onares
and disbursements. This is espe- iwtooi. .• l n xl_r JI

cially important at the quarterly ToWBSend U. O. & international uFOWtn rlind, Inc.
tax dates. The short-run fluctua- #

tions involve large figures. For A Special Situation Fund
example, total deposits into the

month are estimated toexceld $13 A non-diversified open-end investment company with leverage potential. The Fund is
billion, of which $11 billion will designed for investors who do not need or want current income but who are willing to
be concentrated in the last half of ta]-e greater than average risks with tlie hope of obtaining possible capital appreciation,
the month. During the fiscal year
1957, the total of all cash funds
paid into the Treasury and out of
the Treasury on all accounts, in- The Prospectus and public offering prices may
eluding budgetary operations, ^e obtained from your investment dealer,
trust fund activities, and public
debt issues and redemptions, ex¬
ceeded $400 billion. These are
tremendous amounts to deal with Principal Underwriter On the East Coast, contact

to""operate^HirieSly'and^ffee- JTJF MANAGEMENT CORPORATION FIF INVESTING ASSOCIATES, INC.
menY'requires thTt^dSfng 950 Broadway, Denver, Colo. , 500 Fifth Avenue New York 36, N.Y.

, Telephone: AMherst 6-2671 Telephone: LAekawanna 4-8955
♦From Mr. Baird's statement to the

House Committee on Banking and Cur¬
rency, Washington, D. C.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE *

\ The summer rally in the
stock market continued to

forge ahead this week despite
the Mideast uncertainties,
sporadic profit-taking,- and a

sprinkling of sour business
and dividend news. - In the

process the list worked to its
highest posting in nearly a

year on high volume that saw
,a string of half a dozen three
million share days put to¬
gether. There hasn't been that
much sustained activity since
the list was posting the reac¬
tion lows last October.

*

• What profit-taking came in
was easily absorbed, despite
the fact that there were some

minor indications that the list

was reaching a buying climax.
TThe bulk of the bellwethers

gave ground grudgingly and
were quick to rebound once
the pressure lightened.

}):

*

Despite some recovery ten¬
dencies in governments and
the bond market at times, the
utility issues Which are sup¬

posed to act in tune with them
were the laggard - items
around as the emphasis
shifted from defensive to the

growth issues. Their average
declined persistently for mofe
than a'week, although there
wasn't much drastic about the
reaction., • - .- - *

.-•Some of the nonferrous
metals were quick to hail the
government stockpiling plans
currently - grinding : through
Congress. It made them a

brighter section at times ex¬

cept/ for the coppers where
some of the steam of recent
weeks had oozed away.

Oils' Erratic Response *
Oils continued to be some¬

what erratic, firming on indi¬
cations that Iraq's revolt
won't upset the oil commit¬
ments, and then bumping into
profit-taking. In the initial
stage of the Mideast situation,
the demand was concentrated
on the domestic producers,
which felt the brunt of the

profit-taking while the inter¬
national section was able to
show reasonable stability.

« . i'.i >!: '

, Chemicals were back in

popularity on something of a
broad front more times than
not although the concrete
evidence to support them was
a bit unclear and rested most¬

ly on indications of a pickup
in business during the second
quarter of the year. So far the
first half comparisons are
somewhat short of being a
comfort.

* $

Similarly, there was little
of sustenance in the auto re¬

ports, except for American
Motors' Rambler success. Ex¬

cept for a dip in Ford after
its replaced last year's first
half profit ofk $171 - million
with an infinitesimal $5 mil¬
lion profit this year— and a

$17 million second quarter
deficit— the Big Three were
reasonably stable on the
as-yet vague hopes that the
new model year will end all
their troubles. General

Motors, in fact, was on the
new highs' list to start off the
week, and toyed with its 1958
peak subsequently. .

/ Rails were in spotty de¬
mand rather persistently, the
thinking here centering on the
increased flow of merchandise
to the East ports to sustain
the large-scale troop activities
.in the Mideast and elsewhere,
and the fact that the division
has been so . badly battered it
offers the best chance for a

strong rebound on any busi¬
ness upturn. It has been quite
a while since the rails have
had any real following and
vague tales of institutional in¬
terest in them have sparked a

good deal of new attention. ■

Well-Acting Steels
Steels continue to be one of

the better-acting sections of
the market both because they
have been able to hold up
profits well on rather sharply
reduced • operations and 011

prospects that they, above all
others, are definitely going to
show / a < sharp Fall upturn
when all the new auto model
orders start to arrive. A score

or so were able to march to

new highs simultaneously
when the going was good for
the market generally. -

• sjs $ s-s

Granite City Steel, as others
in the. industry,, is one ex¬

ample of a company that has
come a long way in changing
over from a small, high cost
operation to a modern, large¬
ly-integrated and efficient
operation as the result of 10

years of effort to upgrade its
operations. In addition,
Granite City has a wide range
of customers that makes it
less vulnerable to the fortunes
of any single line. Its auto
customers account for less
than a fifth of its output. In
the first half of the year it
held ' operations to 86G of
capacity, consequently, while
other mills were down to as

low as 45% and the industry
generally averaged around
55% of capactiy. .

*;« »:« <«

Granite City's earnings,
moreover, are still hobbled by
expansion costs which won't-
be ended until the current

program ends late next year.
Mea n w h i 1 e the stock has

dipped a third from its 1956

peak despite the fact that a

marked upturn in business
generally would -go a long
way toward boosting profits
importantly and the assurance
that as its' expansion grinds to
an end, the profit potential
would automatically jump
inevitably. Part of the weight
on the issue was the action

onFrom
.• • j • . 1

Ahead of the News
By CARLISLE BARGERON

.., :The „ question. apparently on move that it makes. If we do notearly this year of trimming nearly everybody's lips is whether 1get out from under the fear ofthe dividend : to finance its our landing troops in the Middle Russia, our .troops in/ Lebanon
expansion1 internally rather 7^e?ns pother Korea— that and the British troops in Jordan'
than resort to external/ f1- SrS wfth " - wdl be merely ornamental pfes
nancing. ' • f * the loss of

^ ™ "A thousands of
Good Play in Tobaccos American

Tobaccos generally have lives and a
had a good play as , they stn| Ind:***'/
boosted output all along the "% In the opin-
line, largely because of new ion of official
filter-tip creations. This was ^ a shington/
again pointed up this week j rfg^ in^the
with Reynolds Tobacco's sales landing itself
and earnings -. records. / The to \varrant the
mundane item here, however, belief tnat it.
is Universal Leaf Tobacco 0arRe°a q f

to be shot at by the rebels at will
In this event we .would have
nothing; like the casualties of
Korea but casualties we would
>have and.after a prolonged trouble
the troops would be withdrawn
with their, /tails drooping • behind
;them, no accomplishment, nothing
settled. //%;';/'%\'x ^ ?
/'I am old enough to remember

■ our marines landing at Vera Cruz
;/in:;: 1914, to >.make the Mexican
dictator Huerta salute the flag.
/They seized the customs house and
'for several months . 'Collected all

Carlisle Bargeron 4he revenues of the port which I
•V am pretty sure we subsequently

... , . - i C a. \j x • ; ' OU1 jJicn,y omc wcr SUU&equenilYwhich, since it buys, process- course, there is the possibility, as restored to Mexico." But Huerta
es, and stores tobacco - for Mr. Eisenhower has indicated, that never did salute the flag, he was

foreign as well as domestic Srave consequences will follow.' never harmed and after* a time
ciiQtnmpr« ctnnrk +a . it This means the possibility : that our marines were withdrawn.
£ i v- ..Russia'will-jump- to the attack and Never were the marines, who werefrom the general pickttp* ill /World War III will follow, • ; - killed in landing avenged/' r '
the; industry. Yet the stock The concensus in Washington is / Th<m-in 1916 we sent/,an ex-
has still to carve out as much ' that more likely it will show lip peditioriary f o r c eyi n t o .Mexico
ac * an pidit.nnin+ Russia for the big bluff that it is, after the bandit Villa.- His forcesas an e gni point ran^e iOi whereupon the world can live in ambushed two of our cavalrythe year and in the last three more peace. The belief is that this troops and massacred them.4 We
and a half years has held in will be the situation if after hav^1 never caught Villa or- killed as

about a I0-point range. It has in& landed troops we do not just many Mexicans as we;-lost with
been available rpppntlv at a keep them, there as sitting ducks the two cavalry troops./// ,; • : VDeen avauaDle recently at a for fear of .what Russia may do. It is to be hoped that now weyield approaching 0 Jo.\ ' This was the tragedy of Korea, are in the Middle East we shall

It was enough of a tragedy that so conduct ourselves as to let

supplies have yet to material- bring Russia into the war..." A iSSOts?Sll lit#-
ize as ' farmers and ranchers -- Now if we have that same com- /•
ponfimiPfl fp KinTrT "hn plex about-Russia in the Middle Total net assets of Carriers &
, , j}V v ineir • East ouf troops will never be per- General Corporation/ a closed"-end1nerds. But it doesnt change /mittedrto settle things decisively, investment company1 rhanagOd by /the fact that long-range gov- they .will back and fill, -lose" their Calvin Bullock, Ltd./ at May. 31,
ernment: forecasts ate for /a /nken,. shed a lot of bloods and end 1958 were9;$i6i596j017//eqdal /to
hifyhor IpvpI r»f mpat'cunnlioc UP with a complete loss of face. $26.26 per share of stock. )
. V 1' , , u'.' -p * .There- are already: apprehensive This represents a gaih of 12.8%in tne last nail Ox tills year sighs that this is just what is in r over the net asset value per shareand continuing on until at/ the,making. , The rebels in Leba- of $23.27 at December 31, Hugh
least' I960. .1.' ^non seem to be intact and they-Bullock, President, - told share-

*
. * /: « V /have been sniping American sol-^holders in the report accompany-

diers 'with no return of fire.; / ing the fund's 111th consecutive
. ^q^-raargms in xne paCK- ' PresumablyAmerican troopswere- quarterly dividend/// ''n / 'I
ing industry are exceedingly landed in Lebanon to quell a re- ' The ; dividend, consisting of 15
small and any significant in-; bellion which threatened the Leb-/< cents per share from net invest-
crease in sunnlies hnnHlprl anese Government. We could not ment income/ is payable July 1,
leads to suS^l^ hrtto'P^ti so'^we are being told/the -1958 to. Shareholders^ df recordleaas 10 suostantiaiiy better-Lebanese Government to fall'be-'June 10 1958 1 / ./
profits/tin addition, internal cause then the Russians would On May"31^1958, 80.34% of theimprovements and operating.over all of the Middle East.;fund's assets were invested in
economies have been pursued- havil?f.:electe?, to be global-common stocks, of which petro-
vicrornn<?lv Of flip ■iYioinr lea.^ei,s' ^vould seem td/ be; leum, chemicals and drugs, and

^'iT'i e ^aJ?r Quite logical..We had told Midldle .utilities- constituted the majorentities, Wilson & Co. is, Eastern nations friendly to us that groups. Government * •bonds and
perhaps, the more highly re- they-could count on us, that we cash, representing investment re¬
garded since its dollar divi- W<^1 j Protect them against/ all; serves, were 11.75% of net assets.
dend is consiHerpH wpII qLpI eVmucloe.9s* /'!' "During the three months end-/// / . i . situation was such that the ed May 31, only minor revisionstered and otters a return ot supposedly mightiest nation-in the were made in the investments of
around 4W/-. The company fbrld did not seem to be able to Carriers & General Corporation,"
in the first half of itc ta . ^ar9 % awn nationals: In Mr. Bullock said. -'Although therein tne in st halt ot its iiscal neighboring Cuba, rebels held are encouraging signs indicatingyear was able to boost earn- some 40 of our citizens with com-/the possible ending of the decline
ings half ao'ain over last vear's - u; while we nego- • jn business, it is still too early toings nan atoain oyer last year s tiated as if they were another say that the evidence is conclu-tirst half while the others government.--In East Ger-: give. Retail trade has been satis-
showed spotty results, thus' wlr/Smil^heTd! raw material-prices.®^
making Wilson stand out that' /o there was no reason for the and co^tructlon.stetTsticshave re-
much more prominently.
[The views expressed in this '«me bei«|/thelr ments appear to have been gen-article do not necessarily at any ha. been called. ■ .; Unlike* erously discounted by commontime coincide with those of the K?^ea1th! blaft has been called stock prices which in relation to°ChronicleThey are presented Wltb pl.enly of force. There seems ^ . .' . . . cas those of the author only.'] be httle doubt that Russia and current and anticipated earning f

Nasser are surprised. They doubt- are selling at high levels. Under
F R* L 4 lessly didn't think it was in us. these conditions, your manage-

t u J; - # • But Russia is spitting fire and ment has felt it prudent to main-osep E. Richards passed away brimstone all over the place and tain reserves of cash and U. S.
m y 6 at the age of 77. Prior to the indications are that our Gov- Government bonds to take advan-his retirement he had been senior ernment is nervously looking over tage of selective buying opportu-partner in Richards & Co. : its shoulders at Russia in every nities as adjustments take place."
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Margaret Kennedy

Mrs. Kennedy Pres. of
NY Women's Bd. Club

1 The Women's Bond Club of New
York announced oh July 22 the
election of Mrs. Margaret E. Ken¬
nedy as President of the 1958-59
term. T. t - * >. ;
* Mrs. Ken¬

nedy, a part¬
ner of the,
N eW Y oT k
Stock Ex¬
change firm
of Lubetkin,
Regan & Ken¬
nedy, succeeds
Miss Helen E.
Dickin son,-;
Exec u ti v e
Vice - Presi¬
dent of .hart¬
ley & Associ¬
ates, Inc.
The Worn- ; ,

en's Bond Club was founded in
1920 as the first organization of
its kind composed of women ex¬
ecutives in the investment field.
Its members are engaged in the
investment management activities
of banks, insurance companies,
brokerage house s, • investment
counsel firms and other financial
institutions.
The club's other new officers

are — Vice-President, Miss Ruth
Hoffman, associated with the In¬
vestment Counsel Dept. of the
Bank of New, York; Secretary,
Miss Marjorie H. Cruthers, Public
Utility. Dept., Irving Trust Co.;
Treasurer, Miss Ida Cepicka, as¬
sistant treasurer,

^ Teachers In¬
surance & Annuity Association.
Elected to the club's Board of

Directors along , with its new of¬
ficers were Miss Sally Ronk, an

economist for Bankers Trust Co.;
and Miss Elsie Schuyler, Munici¬
pal Research Dept., Chemical
Bank & Trust .Co. /

. Miss Virginia Farnham, invest¬
ment counselor for Scudder,
Stevens & Clark; and Mrs. Marion
Warner, transportation research,
Brown Bros. Harriman & Co.,
continue as board members./ ' : ■

United Artists Stock

Offer Oversubscribed
An underwriting group headed

by F. Eberstadt & Co.' offered fori"
public sale on July 17 a total of '
300,000 shares of common - stock
($1 par value) of United Artists
Corp. at $22,375 per share. This
offering has been oversubscribed.
' Of the offering 200,000 shares
are being sold for the account of
the company. The remaining 100,-
000 shares are being sold for the
account of * certain 'stockholders
active in the management, who,
after this' sale, will continue, to
own all of the company's class B
common stock representing ap¬

proximately 43% of the .voting
Stock. / ..■;•'•/ • * f;
The company, primarily en¬

gaged in the distribution of mo¬

tion pictures made by independ-
ent producers to theatres in the
United States and abroad, will use
its share df the het proceeds of
the sale to finance an expanded
program of' motion picture pro¬
duction and fto broaden the com¬

pany's activities in the television,
recording and music publishing
fields. During its career the com¬
pany has distributed many of the

-V hotable film successes.

* e^ect t° the sale of the
< 200,000 shares for the company
account there will be outstanding
721,255 shares, along with 550,000
snares of class B common stock of
§1 par value. . . ....... I ' .

company was formed: in

J919 with Mary Pickford," Charles
Uhaplin, Douglas Fairbanks and
D. W. Griffith among the principal
sponsors. Securities of the com¬

pany were distributed to public
investors for the first time • in
April, 1957 when. $10,000,000 of
convertible subordinated deben¬
tures and 350,000 shares of com¬

mon stock were sold by an invest¬
ment group headed by, F. Eber¬
stadt & Co. " :V.
.. For ' the> three months ; ended
March 29, 1958 the company re¬
ported film rentals (with mis¬
cellaneous income) of $16,578,933
and net income of $636,010,. equal
to 59 cents per share on the 1,071,-
255 outstanding shares of common
and class B common stock then

outstanding.- This compared with
$14,500,880 and $569,397/; or 53
cents per share in the correspond¬
ing period last i year, based . on
1,071,255 shares.; y yyU.;,; •//■• ,/:
For the fiscal year ended. Dec.

28, 1957 film rentals and Other in¬
come amounted to $70,371,170 and
net income .was $3,262,466, .equal
to: $3.05 per share based on', the.

• 1,971,255 , shares outstanding at
yearend. -y. .* *' •/\' ' *

$31 Million Issue of
Ohio Bonds Marketed
Blyth & Co., Inc., Halsey, Stuart

& Co. Inc., Lehman Brothers, B. J.
Van Ingen & Co., Inc. and The
Ohio Company are joint managers
of a group that offered on July 22
;aiv issue of $31,000,000 State of
Ohio - Major-; Thoroughfare Con-

: struction Bonds, series K, at prices
Ho yield from .90% for those due
March 15, 1959 to 3.05% for the
"1971-72 maturities. The group's

bid for a combination of 6, 5, 2V'i\

i2% arid 3% coupons set a net in¬
terest cost Df 2.8811%."j / /... . .J
These series K bonds, which are

rated.Aa by Moody's and A-l plus
by Standard & Poor's, are the

11th installment to be issued ol:

$500,000,000 authorized by the
electors by amendment of the
State Constitution in 1953; An is¬
sue of $32,000,000 of series J bonds
was sold in May of this year. They
are. being issued for the purpose

of providing moneys for the ac¬

quisition of rights-of-way and for
construction and reconstruction of

state highways. They are payable;
as to both principal and interest,

solely from fees, excises or licence
taxes levied by the State 1 on
vehicles and fuels. The constitu¬

tion provides that a sufficient
amount of the proceeds from these
taxes be set aside each year for

'debt service on the bonds without
legislative appropriation. ;

Bernard Lurie With

Marache, Dofflemyre & Co.
"

-(3pecial to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Ber¬
nard E. Lurie has become asso¬

ciated with Marache, Dofflemyre
& Co., 210 West Seventh Street,
members of the Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange. Mr. Lurie was

formerly Vice-President of J. D.
Creger & Co. in charge of under¬
writing.:^

With Samuel B. Franklin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) j

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Julian
F.. - Fleg has become associated
with Samuel B. Franklin & Co.,
215 West Seventh Street. Mr.
Fleg was formerly with Jonathan
& Co. and Daniel D. Weston & Co.

GOOD EARNINGS
'• -v

r ' ' . ' r *»' r ' * V " A . *. • ' ' * • '' ' • ' *' '• '• •• v

give telephone users the best and biggest value for their money

H telephone xiistomcr; wrote us

an intcrestingJci tcrj short time ago.

/ lie wasriT either a share -owner or
an employee ffittf lie asked sonic in¬
teresting questions.'lie said he had
wondered about the cfc:Ct;of."a con-,
sistcntly low. return''on ourbusiness.'

I low would it influence our deci¬

sions? And what woiiklfeventually

happen, lie asked, df we must be,
"overburdened with caution"; in

plans to meet the nation's ever-"

growing telephone needs? .

lie concluded by suggesting that
the Bell System must show the pub¬
lic how good earnings will" benefit
the customer-;:♦ through better scrv-;

ice, lower rates or both. ! y
t i ■ '. j » ■ ■.. r

■- -• ^ y ■ r ;• * ;

It is clear, we think, that the re¬

search/new equipment and building
necessary for more and better service
cost money. Only through good
earnings can'^we attract the "capital
to do the job. /Frequently we have
to make huge outlays long before
there is a single dollar of return. "

The need and benefits of good

earnings arc shown in another way
that is sometimes overlooked. That
is the economy-of being able to

plan for the long pull instead of on
a temporary, more expensive basis.
• Take, for example, any community
whose needs are growing. And that
could very well be your community.

1
' 1 ' ' '

n- .

A new central office that will meet

the needs for a reasonable period
ahead will cost more at the start

than a small office that will meet

them for only a short5 time. " ; ;

But the smaller office will have to

he enlarged later and will cost more
in the end. However, if we are fi-

U , . Iin H ■ ' III. mmmrnI

nancially able to do the most effi¬
cient job right at the start, 'the

a^'crage cost through the years will
be less.

Telephone people are called upon
to make many decisions like this, day
in and day out. And in all of them,
good earnings are essential to assure
the greatest economy and progress—
for us and for you. / "

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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Eisenhower's Economic Philosophy j
Expressed in Hauge's Resignation Letter

President Eisenhower tells resigning assistant Gabriel Hauge ;

that passages in his letter of resignation mirrors his own eco¬
nomic convictions and that he wishes he could express /

them as well.

A succinct insight into President have vigorously attacked ideas
Eisenhower's economic philosophy and policies which you regarded
recently became available as a re- as wrong, but you have not im-
sult of the resignation of Dr. pugned the motives of those who

disagree with your views. '

"You have emphasized that the
production and distribution of
more things are not ultimate
means to a fuller life of ends, but
mind and of the spirit. Because
of your influence, the climate of
controversy regarding' economic
matters has undergone a hearten¬
ing change for the better. Amer¬
ica, as a result, is stronger in body
and soul and better prepared to
meet the problems that loom
ahead."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR;, . .

Babson's Views on Gold
Correspondent Godschalk points out in answer to Roger Bab¬
son's column on gold (Chronicle, July 3rd) that: (1) Ameri¬
cans can own and store gold in its natural state here and/or
abroad; (2) the price abroad is about $35 dollars; and (3)
even if USSR were to issue a gold ruble no one would trust it.
Adds that a higher U. S. A. mint price would aid Russia and
"shake the last confidence in paper currency in the Western

World which is what the Russians are aiming at."

Pres. Eisenhower Dr. Gabriel Hauge

Gabriel Hauge, special assistant
for economic affairs, lor the past
six years.

The bulk of Dr. Hauge's letter
of resignation expressed his eco¬
nomic convictions and, in most
reluctantly»accepting the resigna¬
tion, the President's reply stated
in part, "I agree in your economic
convictions; I cannot help wishing
that I could express them so well."
Dr. Hauge will leave the Execu¬

tive's office this coming fall. He
will at that time become chairman
of the finance committee of the

Manufacturers Trust Company in
New York. Before assuming his
economic staff position in the
White House in 1952, Dr. Hauge
was associated with Elliott V. Bell
when Mr. Bell was New York
State Banking Commissioner and
from there went with him to

McGraw-Hill Publishing Company
as an editor of Business Week

magazine.
The following expressions of

economic philosophy to which the
President referred to and con¬

curred with are taken from Dr.

Hauge's letter of resignation to
the President, dated July 15, 1958.

Economic Philosophy
"I have had happier tasks than

to write this letter and to take
the decision which requires it.
These years in your service have
been the most satisfying of my
life. To the area of economic

policy, where I have been privi¬
leged to work, you have brought
a "badly needed re-emphasis of
some plain but oft-obscured
truths. You have been concerned
not only with remedying what is
wrong in our economy but with
invigorating what is right. You
have restated the traditional
American belief in incentive and
reward for individual effort and
excellence.
"You have reaffirmed the dig¬

nity of hard work and the need
to be as concerned with earning
one's pay as with receiving it. You
have stressed integrity of the cur¬

rency as essential both to healthy
economic growth and to sturdy
national character. You have re¬

asserted America's vital interest
in strengthening rather than
weakening economic ties with
other free nations. You have
charted a true course amidst

changing economic conditions and
remembered the rightful claims
of tomorrow in the policy deci¬
sions of today. You have shown
how a firm floor over the pit of
personal disaster can be built
without disregard for our heritage
of self-reliance. You have re¬

minded us that only sensible eco¬

nomics, not razzle-dazzle substi¬
tutes, can truly serve the ends of

equity and social justice. You
have steadfastly refused to im¬
merse the ever-present problem
of making a living in a bath of
partisanship and class strife. You

M. S. Martin With!
Kidder, Peabody & Go.
Kidder, Peabody & Co., 17 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
announce that M. Seovell Martin,
until recently a Vice-President in
the Business Development Divi¬
sion of Bankers Trust Co., has
become associated with the firm.
Mr.. Martin, who up until two

years ago was in charge of the
bank's corporate trust department,
will be concerned at Kidder, Pea¬
body with the development of
new business and the private
placement of securities issues. Mr.
Martin was with Bankers Trust
Co. for 13 years and before that
with City Bank Farmer's Trust Co.
and the National City Bank for
18 years.
He attended the University of

Virginia, graduated in 1921 from
the Columbia University School of
Law and was a practising attorney
until joining National City Bank

Phila. Inv. Women
Elect Officers
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The In¬

vestment Women's Club of Phila¬
delphia announces the following
officers & standing Committee
Chairman for the 1958-59 season,
effective July 15, 1958:
President: Helen H. Holzman,

Baxter & Stewart, Inc.; Vice-
President: Margaret M. Fitzpat-
rick, H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc.;
Secretary: Eileen M. Labrum,
Penington, Colket & Co.; and
Treasurer: Catherine M. Boyland,
Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co.

Standing Committee Chairmen:
Educational: Kathryn M. Duffy,
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex¬

change; Entertainment: Marie A.

Weeks, Newburger & Co.; Mem¬
bership: Elizabeth A. Booth, A.
Webster Dougherty & Co.; and
Publicity: Hilda Kolman, Butcher
& Sherrerd.

Lunt & Mitchell lo
Be New Firm Name

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Chauncey J.
Hamlin will retire from partner¬
ship in Hamlin & Lunt, Marine
Trust Company Building on July
31st, and on the same date the
firm's name will be changed to
Lunt & Mitchell. Mr. Lunt will
acquire the membership on the
New York Stock Exchange previ¬
ously held by Mr. Hamlin.
James U. Banta will also be¬

come a partner in Lunt & Mitchell
on July 31st.

With H. Carroll Co.
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Ed-

ward D. Garber has become con¬

nected with H. Carroll & Co., 324
North Camden Drive.

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

In your issue from July 3 Mr.
Roger Babson wrote an article
"What About, Gold and Gold
Stocks." First Mr. Babson says it
is illegal for American investors
to store any raw gold in safe de¬
posit boxes in the United States
or its possessions. If Mr. Babson
means gold in its natural state this
is incQl^et. Any investor is al¬
lowed to buy gold in its natural
state and hold it in safe deposit
boxes in the United States.

Also, any American investor
can buy and store any amount of
gold he wants in Canada or Eng¬
land and only for a fraction more

than $35 a troy ounce. Many
writers regarding gold are giving
the impression that gold outside
the United States is worth more

than $35 a troy ounce. Every day

Continued from page 3

^Mid-Year

a price for gold is made in the
London market and it is now

about $35.10 a troy ounce. Up until
last year end the price there was
below $35. As regarding the fable
that Russia will establish a gold
ruble, who would trust a ruble
backed by gold from a country
that some time ago repudiated all
bonds sold to their own citizens,
not to speak about the two and
one-half billion debt repudiated
in 1918 owned by foreign nations.

Any rise in the price of gold
now would only bring a large
bonus to Russia and shake the last
confidence in paper currency in
the Western world which is what:
the Russians are aiming at.

WILLEM GODSCHALK

1415 Ocean Avenue
Santa Monica, Calif.
July 12, 1958

Appraisal
And Advice to Investors

gross tax on oil runs. Louisiana,
in need of revenue, votes 2 cents
tax per 1,000 cubic feet for natural
gas. Any wild, starry-eyed guesses
related to where the Dow index
will climb between this July and
next can pnly be predicated on

run-away inflation. Have these
Dow Theory addicts forgotten that
rigid price, wage and credit con¬

trols are still in the Federal ar¬

senal? Are they unmindful of this
world commodity crisis which is
imperiling financially those pro¬
ducing countries heavily depend¬
ent on exports of cotton, lead, zinc,
copper, oil, coffee, aluminum, tin,
etc? Deflation, not inflation, is our
master now! Comparative profit
margins could enlighten those who
challenge this assertion.

Nathanael Davis, chairman of
Aluminum, makes note in the an¬

nual report, that beginning 1957,
conditions in the aluminum indus¬
try changed from shortage to over-
supply. , Since competition for
aluminum comes chiefly from
steel, copper, wood and plastic,
price is important. Primary alum¬
inum production in 1957 was

3,700,000 tons. An additional 1,500,-
000 tons has been planned by sun¬
dry producers throughout the
world. Mr. Davis attributes the
weakening price structure to over¬

production and to price competi¬
tion from the Soviet bloc. Says
Mr. Davis . . . "Russian competi¬
tion caused disruption in the mar¬
ket and did lead to some loss of
business for us. In several in¬
stances, sellers of Russian metal
have offered to maintain a dif¬
ferential below whatever price we
might quote. . . ."

Whether it is shares denoting
claims on aluminum, steel, copper,
oil, lumber or uranium, risk of
loss is always present. In 1929, a
peak business year, four out of 10
corporations reported losses. In
1957, another peak business year,
the ratio would probably still be
four out of 10. Recall that in the
last 40 years, investors provided
capital for over 1,500 passenger car
and truck companies. Would you

remember Stutz, Pierce Arrow,

Cord, Stoddard Dayton, Saxon,
Chandler, Franklin, Lozier, Ap-
person, Pope - Hartford, Flint,
Stanley Steamer, Jordan and Du-
rant? Someone kept these shares.
Could it be that cautious, doubting
investor who, if a gardner, would
stay with the law mower? Doesn't
the power mower imply risk and
change from established custom?

Industrial and Scientific
Revolution

For those who now feel secure
and smug with their choice of
common stocks, maybe the obser¬
vations of a Johns Hopkins Uni¬
versity scientist, Dr. Donald An¬
drews, will awaken investors to
their peril. This government con¬
sultant in rocket research and
atomic energy claims the great
"come and get it" day is some¬
where ahead when water can be
burned like gasoline. He predicts
a home nuclear-driven power unit
producing heat, light and suffici¬
ent electricity to drive every con¬
ceivable home appliance. The
yearly fuel cost would be less than
is now paid for a postage stamp.
Far in the future, Andrews fore¬
casts a 1,000-mile journey without
a plane. "You will put on a pair
of wings, clip something resemb¬
ling a fountain pen to your belt,
touch a button, hop into the air
and away you go. We know the
concentration of power is now

available to make this possible,"
concludes this distinguished sci¬
entist.

Our intense industrial and sci¬
entific revolution which is now

engaging bold pioneers is contin¬
ually reflected in the divergent
price movements of common
stocks. Swift-moving events have
virtually obliterated the line of
demarcation which in other years
separated investment from specu¬
lation. Times earning ratios, book
value, and hope eternal are no

longer effective yardsticks for the
evaluation of industrial shares.
Would the investor last year ex¬

change 100 Chrysler (then around
70, now 46) with 1957 earnings
exceeding $13 per share for 1,100
shares of American Motors at 6

(now 13) with its 1957 deficit ex
ceeding $2 per share? >: Result*
$7,000 becomes $14,000 in a matter
of months. •.r - 1 tr
Would the investor last year ex¬

change 100 shares of Pennsylvania
Railroad with its unbroken divi¬
dend record dating to 1848, book
value of $107 per share, for 250
Diners Club, Inc. (34, A.S.E) with
its book value of $4, a dividend
record commencing in 1956? Re¬
sult: $2,500 becomes $8,500 in a
matter of months!

Allied Stores pays a $3 annual
dividend and at this writing trades
around 42. The indicated return is
7%. Federated Department Stores
trades near 38. Annual dividend
of $1.60 per share indicates a yield
of 4.2%. On $632,813,514 of annual
sales, Allied carried to net last
year $12,351,475. On almost identi¬
cal sales of $635,501,528, Feder-
ated's 1957 net income was $24-
973,512. Wouldn't this-explain the
difference in yield of 7% and
4.2%? Regardless of price or cap¬
ital structure, yield still effective¬
ly values the degree of risk.
Sears, Roebuck at 29, with its

indicated $1 dividend, yields 3.4%.
Montgomery Ward, once a formid¬
able competitor, yields 5.4% at $35
per share. Their dividend is $2
annually. Here again the market
properly evaluates ^management.
Doesn't the investor favor Ward '
because of the promised 2% ad¬
vantage ofcurrent yield? Wouldn't
the speculator, whose essential
aim is multiplication of dollar
wealth chose Sears?

Sperry-Rand, automation spec¬
ialist, with its shares at 18, yields
4.4%. On June 5, 1958, it took the
proceeds from 19 shares of Sperry-
Rand (market 18) to purchase just
one share of I.B.M. (market 358).
To match a 1-point advance in
Sperry-Rand, the shares of I.B.M.
must soar 19 points. This has been
happening in recent months.
Wouldn't the investor choose

Sperry-Rand over I.B.M.? Price
and yield dictate the choice. With
its indicated $2.30 cash dividend,
I.B.M. returns less than 1%! Qual¬
ity, not yield or price, makes
I.B.M. the speculator's choice.
Would the investor have last

year exchanged a share of Gulf
Oil (then 144) for 8 shares of
Universal Products (then 18)? Yet
a year later, a Gulf share trades
for 114 whereas the 8 shares of
Universal Products (35, A.S.E.)
aggregate $280—the equivalent of
a 136-point advance in Gulf.
(Gulf's 5% stock dividend is ex¬

cluded from this calculation.) Ma¬
jor revenues for Universal Prod¬
ucts come from thoroughbred
racing. TheirAmericanTotalisator
subsidiary leases pari-mutuel
equipment to race tracks. Like
golf, bowling, television and boat¬
ing, thoroughbred racing caters to
our growing leisure. Is more leis¬
ure, via a four-day work-week—-
a $2.50 per hour minimum wage—
unpredictable? Our mechanical
and scientific triumphs have'
brought us a long way since Henry
Ford boldly and wisely initiated
his $5 day. j

Nothing Is More Certain Than
Change

When the late Robert Young
needed financial help to wrest
managerial control of New York
Central from Eastern interests, he
turned to fellow Texans, Clint}
Murchison and Sid Richardson.
These Texans came through with
$25,000,000—an aside remark that
their slide rule calculation indi¬
cated a climb for Central, then
around 20, to above 40. For those
who eye increased dividends and
earnings, N. Y. Central shares at¬
tained merchandisable status dur¬
ing 1955-56. In identical years,
Texas Instruments, Inc. ranged
between 10 and 18. Book value of
$3, earnings of 50 cents, compared
to the N. Y. Central book value
of $146, earnings of S8.78 per
share. For those whose aim is to
multiply dollar wealth via capital
gains instead of dividends, a sin-
ffl<* N" V P^ntrnl chnrf* W3S eX"
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changeable during 1955-56 for at
least 312 shares of Texas Instru¬
ments. Did not all signs then em¬
phasize the promising growth
prospects of electronics when com¬
pared to our matured and debt-
ridden railroads? Today, the non-
dividend Texas Instrument share
trades at 36. Dividendless N. Y.
Central is 16. Or, you can figure
that $4,000 realizable from 100
N. Y. Central shares in 1956 would
today be worth $12,600 in terms of
Texas Instruments. With common
stocks, nothing is more certain"
than change! . - ' * V:,; ; • : . : \ ,

Certain oil company shares are

as treasured now as were motion
picture shares in their heyday be¬
fore television. Who can be cer¬
tain that the oil producer and
automobile industry will always
hang together? Isn't the natural
gas industry still moving fast,
criss-crossing the continent with
its pipelines? Is not the Canadian
Government now examining the
export potential of Trans-Canada
Pipe Line with a view to joining
American interests in tapping the
lucrative midwest and eastern
U. S. industrial and residential
market? Canadian reserves are

now calculated at 24 to 27 trillion
cubic feet. Indications point to 60
trillion cubic" feet by 1967. The
domestic oily producer has other
problems. What about nuclear'/
fuels? Are not scientists, friendly
and unfriendly, pushing hard in
a frightening race where. chemi-:
cab fuels will have expanding use

in \ both: military.) and', civilian
fields?1. Tobacco* was in wide use

before e gasoline. ,Cannotshares
denoting claims .011 : tobaccos or
chemicals prove •; a formidable
match for certain oil shares when
related to' future' increment —
earned or otherwise? /./ i , . /;

Whali About Investment Shares?

If you believe now investment
shares are your salvation, you can
be both right and wrong. There
arc over 160 different funds. Man¬

agerial skills, are by no means
uniform. Some managements are

exceptional. Other are fair. Many
are mediocre. The average sum of
around 15% levied each year

against income for essential man¬
agerial services is expected and
is reasonable. Beyond reason and
not expected is the per share price
decline for well known shares

ranging to 30%—more or less—
during a lush prosperity like 1955-
57. This evidence cannot be con¬

cealed. Price range and audit are
available for anyone to examine.
While the mutual fund has been

rightfully accepted by upwards of
1,500,000 shareowners, individual
management record is something
else. With storm warnings flying,
our economy of 1956-57 provided
a crucial test. Individual perfor¬
mance should now be minutely
examined against research which
many New York Stock Exchange
member firms make available to
anyone who cares.

We have tried to emphasize that
■common stock' ownership by it¬
self does not provide the heralded
ancl exclusive inflation hedge
promised by so many financial
authorities. Nor has our 20th cen¬

tury brand Keynesian capitalism,
with its Employment Act of 1946,
minimized the hazards related to
common stock ownership. The key
mot distinguishes success from
lauure still belongs to shrewd,
visionary, alert and daring man-
gement. While we have a moun-

anvof savings, we create now a
gieater mountain of debt. Where-
s fast year money was dear, it is
thnT ^leaP' Where is evidence
tio cheaP money and easy credit
m-r? to defmit financing assure
Fia y for stockholders? We
th« Sn abundance of both duringthe Roosevelt-Truman era.

Three to Six Months Review

ran ^n11 you Played marbles, re-
vnm» frying minutes when
in tn or*ul agates were at riskn the center of the ring? Not

your own treasured agates,

maybe some of the opposition,
were back in that chamois bag did
you relax and rejoice. Like mar¬

bles, the stock market also is for
keeps! With this existing intense
competitive assault on profit mar¬
gins, it behooves everyone to re¬
view security holdings at least
every six months—three months'
is advised. Do not securities de¬

serve the same carc and attention
accorded your garden or ranch?
If for no other reason, tax con¬
siderations related to securities-
losses particularly—as redefined,
by the Revenue Code of 1954 war¬
rant careful scrutiny and study!
Keep in close touch with tax coun¬
sel. Alive or dead,'the Collector
of Internal Revenue never holds
your hand. ,• 1
Price tags for many common

stocks now capitalize future pros¬

pects at levels which defy analysis
against existing economic factors.
Outstanding exceptions— certain
key shares or special situations.
Reasons: scarcity value or low ac¬

quisition cost related to the 25%
tax liability. Yet alive or dead,
taxes are levied. Because mid¬

year 1958 poses no happy tea par¬

ty, we emphasize again that cer¬
tain senior securities—corporates,
tax-exempts, convertible bonds
and preference stocks—have char¬
acteristics and attributes which

can reasonably complement the
promised stability of savings bank
or building and loan deposits.
Much greater income is promised

Effect of Near East Situation
On Oil Investments

By ROGER W. BABSON

After making a few comments about the Near East situation,
Mr. Babson advises it would be well not to overconcentrate in
international oil stocks. Believes that if there was no oil in that

area there now would be no Marines in Lebanon.

however/of the Near East situa¬
tion, it would be well for readers
not to overconcentrate in the in¬
ternational oil stocks. :

Arthur KrenskyWith -

H. Hentz & Co.

I do not know Lebanon,, but I
have for many years studied
Egypt. - Although Russia may be
aiding Nasser, the latter is the
brains of the

present Leba¬
non-Iraq trou¬
bles. Nasser is

trying to form
a federation of
the five na¬

tions which
sell huge
quantities of
oil throughout
the world.

Nasser wishes

to be the sell¬

ing agent for
all this oil
rather tha 11

h a ve the s e;>

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Arthur M.
Krensky is now associated with

» ' . H. Hentz & Co., 141 West Jackson
for the United States to provide Boulevard. Mr; Krensky was for-
some other means for Nasser to merly ahead of his own invest-
get funds for his poor people, merit firm in Chicago.
Readers have been wondering \1'

how this situation will affect
their oil investments. The large

, oil companies are divided into two
groups: The international oils,
such as Standard of New. Jersey,
Socony Mobil,/Texas Co., and
Standard of California, which get been appointed Assistant Treas-
large quantities of their oil from urer ..of Schoellkopf, Hutton &
the Near East; and the domestic Pomeroy, Inc., effective July 15,
oil concerns, led by Phillips, Shell, Mr; Mathiasen makes his head-
Continental, and Union Oil, which quarters in the film's New York
get most of their oil from North office, 63 Wall Street. . / ' . ,

H. W. Mathiasen, Jr.

, Schoellkopf Officer
/Herbert W. Mathiasen, Jr. has

Roger W. Babson

and South America. Theoretically,
the stocks of the companies de¬
pending on the Near East should
decline, "While the stocks of com¬
panies getting theiij oil from the

... . United States, fcana'da, ahd^ene- liot Evans is engaging in a secu-
couiitries compete with one an- zuela should increase in price, al- rities business from offices at 400
other. • / - v • • though this differential may have South Beverly Drive, under the

History of Nasser's Program already been discounted. In view, firm name of Elliot Evans Co. ;

Elliot Evans Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—El-

Egypt is a very poor country
from bonds— tax-free toll roads although it is one of the oldest S'
and others—securities defined as existing nations. Its people are L
legal investments; for savings very poor. It had been ruled by "
banks, building and loans, insur- Farouk, a playboy king who never/ - /
ance companies — trustees gen- was interested in the. welfare of - V/
erally. ' T. V/.;'"-!'* the people. Nasser, who was a V'-r
/ Rough seas, stormy weather and high officer in the Army, saw this ' e
sudden squalls are traditional un- condition and determined to rec- > • :

tify it. He first dethroned the"" /
playboy king and - then started

der our magnificent profit and
loss system, need they now blind
us to our glowing future? There
is no need for dispahv The dark¬
ness of the shadow is the measure

of the brightness.

Customers Brokers

Nominating Committee
The Association of Customers

Brokers has appointed the follow¬
ing nominating committee to pre-

sOme constructive plans to gety
more money for his people.' His
first attempt was to •• build the
great Aswan Dam on the Nile
River and he thought that Eng- -

land, /France,,' and . the United *•
States had agreed to finance it.;
Suddenly this underwriting was
withdrawn. This was a great dis¬
appointment to me although my

friend, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose¬
velt, after a return from Egypt

, . , , , , . - . personally told me that our Re¬
sent a slate to.be voted upon in publican Administration probably
September: , did the right thing by withdraw-
Alan Gage, Parrish & Co., ing

Chairman; Leon Herbert, Hayden, zl , , . ' ,

Stone & Co., Vice-Chairman; Da- , Nasser's next attempt to get ,
vid Bell, Herzfelcl & Stern: Arthur funds was by raising the tolls of
Goodman, Bear,. Stearns & Co.; he Suez Canal This again
Gerald Groesbeck, Merrill Lynch brought the United States into the
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; E. Mau- "/ture in a way to get the ill will •
rice Moretti, Jacques Coe & Co.; 2* a these countiies England,
Frederick Pease, E. F. Hutton & France, and even Egypt. Readers
Co.; Hazel Ross, Hornblower & will remember how the canal was
Weeks; A. van Camerik, Shearson. "ocked and everyone lost money.
Hammill & Co. A11 h o u g h our Administration

agreed to Nasser's increasing the

for fiscal year ended April 30 1358 1957 1956

NET INCOME

Before income taxes ... .$ 8,601,272
After income taxes 5,193,272
Percent of sales.. 5.77.
Per share of stock 52.01

$10,761,190 : $ 7,927,731
6,046,190

M%

$2.55

4,617,731
m

$2.12

Joins Daniel Reeves
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Mor¬
ris Finerman has joined the staff
of Daniel Reeves & Co., 398 South
Beverly Drive, members of the
New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges. Mr. Finerman
was previously with Leo Schoen-
brun.

lolls, shipments declined so that
Egypt did not get any more real
money. Thereupon Nasser at¬
tempted to form the "oil empire"
described above. The first nation
to fall in line was Syria, which
has since been followed by Iraq.

Oil the Cause of the Trouble

Ever since the Crusades of cen¬
turies ago, every war has been
claimed to have been started for
some great moral purpose. All
nations in the Near East conflict

T AO aat^tpttpo 1-* „ claim that they are fighting forLOS ANGELES, Calif. -Peter E. free(jom. President Eisenhower
insists that if the people of Iraq
had peacefully voted to depose
their king, no U. S. marines would
be in Lebanon today. To have,
however, a rebel band murder
the king of Iraq and his premier
is contrary to the Eisenhower
Doctrine. Let me, however, say

With C. A. Botzum
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

Donovan has become affiliated
with C. A. Botzum Co., 210 West
Seventh Street. Mr. Donovan has
recently been with Cavendish &
Co. and H. Carroll & Co.

First California Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William that if there were no oil in the
P. Keane is now connected with Near East, there would now be no
First California Co., Inc., 647 marines in Lebanon! This conflict
South Spring Street. w!!Ln„ot r?sult 5? a .sh°ctlnS/ar

with Russia as Russia has all the
oil that she needs. The kings of

Joins rtutton Otart these Near East nations are

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) controlled by the WOl'ld's big Oil
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—J. Cal- companies. These big oil com-

vin Mead has become affiliated panies will naturally despise Nas-
with E. F. Hutton & Co., 623 serforstirringupthistrouble.lt,
South Spring Street. however, might be much cheaper

SHAREHOLDERS ^
Shares outstanding-year average... 2,584,005 2,371,787* 2,176,268*

■v Number of shareholders 8,100 : 6,785 3,75S
Year-end equity. .$35,160,944 $32,551,789:>- $20,047,391
Cash dividends paid 2,583,995 2,251,012 1,573,982
Per share of stock $1.00 $1.00 $.75
Cash flow. $ 9,998,365 $ 9,562,033 $ 6,971,390
Per share of stock $3.87 $4.03 $3JO
Stock distributions............... (See Note) 100% 5%

SALES

Dollar volume $91,634,165 $71,921,997 $55,612,848
Refined products and services 87,365,659 , 68,627,419 53,151,719
Crude oil and gas 4,268,506 3,294,578 2,461,129

ANNUAL GROWTH ' \
Additions to properties $13,313,713 $16,764,698 $ 5,952,574
Crude oil processed—barrels 14,029,115 12,528,542 9,902,637
Crude oil produced—barrels 1,869,615 1,472,731 1,021,639
Crude oil reserves-barrels 28,437,641 23,444,026 20,262,620
Payrolls $ 6;138,259 $ 4,918,420 $ 3,951,776

'Adjusted for 2 for 1 stock split and stock dividends.
Note: A 3% stock dividend with respect to fiscal year ended April 30, 1358 was declared May 21, payable June 38 ti

stockholders of record June 10, 1558. *

If you would like to receive a copy of our Annual
Report and future Quarterly Reports, please write

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
til 7 Petroleum Building

Big Spring, Texas
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Continued jrom page 9 For this reason, the currency can¬
cer will continue to destroy any-

■'1. ■ _ _ ' « • ■ where between $60 to $100 billion

Do Security Analysts and Investors*
a \ . n m a pose this kind of expropriation, <

Know'How Sick the Dollar Is?
:

, * - • r try- who really understand what ;l

purchasing power of the dollar by Bonds Are Certificates of is happening to the Dollar.
1% wipes out 15 (fifteen) billion Guaranteed Confiscation

rnrrencv Theory :
paper dollars of buying value ot Do not tell me that bonds have leacn currency ineo y . ■

this total debt. And if we suppose to exist in order to finance the We were—until the Sputnik as-
that this year's debasement of the economy. That is really anti- cended into the stratosphere—
dollar will reach 4% instead of quated nonsense. Bonds are, to my technically the most advanced na-
the 3.1% of 1957, we will have to mind at least/nothing but certifi- tion on the globe. But just as we .

agree that at least 60 billion cates of guaranteed confiscation as neglected to study outer-space,,
paper dollars of purchasing power there is not one case in existence and its conquest, we have, since :
of the total debt will be erased which proves that since .1940 a ;1933 s J001}31" devaluation, neg-
from its already problematic value, bond was repaid to its original lected to study ■

HaVe you ever realized that' buyer in the purchasing power of 4Sii*^*f,in this coun ;under such conditions we will the currency with which it was £° t|at teaches a full time course ;destroy an amount of value this acquired.
in currency theory. How can you .year that corresponds to nearly And do not try to come up with run a monetary administration ftwice our currency circulation or the so-called "civic duty" of buy- without such basic knowledge? It f

^U3iLo en ejSeieX^' es h°nc*s. We still live in some js essential for medical students tothe 1958-59 budget. , , sort of capitalistic system in which learn all about the anatomy; But ,
Did you ever think of this prob- the money lender has to get a re- our Secretaries of the Treasury or >

lem whenever you tried to recom- turn of solid value or the system our bank presidents—not to speak (

mend any type of bonds to the will become pinker and redder 0f presidents of insurance com-pa-'
people whom you advise on their and surprise you one day with hies—know about baseball or foot- >.
"insecurity" problems? ; ' complete socialization. 'ball scores but know nothing |
But should your ethics match ^Have you ever thought of the about currency theory. ;?We are ;

your probable lack of knowledge unbelievable ravages that the now being punished for such.lack
of monetary facts, we can look at fallacy of negative bond returns of knowledge. -»
the problem from another angle, and progressive debasement of The laws of currency theory are \
namely from the absolutely non- their purchasing power have pitiless. They do not have any^
existing yields or returns from caused to all so-called institu- supreme court that can be

of stocks or tional buyers of such certificates "packed" to make a legal gold
. of guaranteed confiscation. _ clause illegal for reasons of po-

Has any group of you ever risen litical expediency. Their function
to voice some ideas' for the cannot-be outlawed. It; Can- be^

v .
. • - ., amendment'of our so-called in- counteracted with one raie com-,.

, The curse of confiscatory re- vestment legislation, forcing these modity only and that Is brain- •turns has become a cold fact for institutions into putting their power. ~ :
anyone who has to pay more than

money int0 bonds? I do not know We seem to apply the famous >
25% in income tax. > ■ - •

You analysts simp]y accept %he "Physiocrat's" laissez-faire system
debasement of the dollar and do

not fight it. Whether you think
that it will bring you flourishing
markets in which you can make

aged,1 as I already mentioned,>ha^''th?n^e^arybknowledge"©! to tariffs> to regulatory agencies,.'
3.1% over the last 18 years. The LrSh So£curreSthwnr to agriculture to foreign ■ trade.,
result is that of thi<? 4% cross Jne narsn s 01 CU1 , V • Yet we do nothing to conserve the •resuii is mat 01 mis y/o gioss j am unable to say. The fact is , fh nnriuat;inc nnwer of :yield, not only is there nothing that vou seem to ignore the dollar X?U1ttle Jjurcnasmg power or _left after taxes and loss of nur- \f 11* ,[ ' 8 J* , , the Dollar. There we appeal, in
■chasing power, but the unhappy not even know^hat^hice the^be- a ra^her childish way, to manage->ownertha* a real. loss of 0 \% > year we have; put ment a»d labor or to the pubhc to
year. Should the owner o this the name of God on our green-"msecurity" be 111 the 50% tax backs, hoping-

any acquisitions
bonds...

Non-Existing Yields After
Taxes and Debasement

: Let us take any bond with a

4% yield. If you are.in the 25%
tax bracket, the net yield is auto¬
matically reduced to 3%. The rate
of anrtual dollar'debasement aver-

to the currency. But we handle {
all other economic questions with-
the maximum of government in-
terference. From a 20% govern- :
ment participation in the G. N. P.

"save a nickel, to save the Dollar"
or to "buy bonds."
That cannot continue. -

The Dollar is very sick.; There ;
is no chance whatsoever to in- \
crease its purchasing power and '1
bring back the approximately $800
billion of destroyed buying value
of the total public and private

bracket, his 4% yield before taxes
would give him only 2% after that it might, preserve the dollartaxes. His debasement lojss of 3.1/g

any further decline in pur-■of the value of the principal chasing power. ■ 1would lead the operation to an ..v'-'..*.
annual net loss of 1.1%. < , . , . , Discusses the Outlook
These; figures; will show even What is the outlook?

_ . ,

uglier results if we should debase ' j am sorry to say that it is not
the dollar this year by 4%.

. , exactly good. We want prosperity twovcais ofcVai Nat ou :But let us look at the problem or boom. These make people n?Ser SA570 -Irom another angle. Suppose iwppy and reduce the govern-
someone in the 50% tax bracket ment's task of thinking. Prosperity id'every hvmg person in the U. S.
wants to get a net yield of 4% i$ shown by paper figures. There- ; That is more than a stiff tax. :
after:taxes gnd at the game time fare we.cling to them and avoid ■ It is up to public opinion to;
wants to conserve the purchasing analyzing their real meaning. We change the trend or to stop the.
power of his capital. In this case, love to see a rising Gross National erosion. Public opinion has to be;
you have to find a yield of not Product,, naturally in Dollarettes. guided. To guide it we need peo-less than 14.2% before taxes. Of and forget to compute it in real pie -who know about currency!
this amount, 7.1'% goes to Uncle Dollars;' We also neglect to es- theory. We do not seem to have"
Sam, 3.1% of the return accounts tablish.the.Gross National Product them. V.C,/*:: <lor conservation of purchasing in per capita figures in real Dol- Therefore I am * not too ODti-
power of capital' and the remain! ku-a. .'' •' ^-misSchbout theTalue of the M-mg 4% then are the yield after The Gross National Product in jar -i ; . . .

taxes and after depreciation of 1957 was Papei $433 billion. Should t bave shown vou the facts inthe dollar. V * ; ; we want to maintain it in its their bare existence. I will not
Thjese are the cold facts; They value, it has to rise by 3.1% in give you any forecast. But I be-

apply to banking accounts, sav- opor to balance this years mini- tieve the debasement .will con-;
ings/ all kinds of stocks and 13u.m,^e,3aisemfn^i It wilLthere- tinue. It can only be stopped byi
naturally also to bonds. You rSF,® ^ave r1ls.® $446.4 a radical deflation which neither;
simply accept them. Your cus- P/111011 to lts l957-vaiUe, But the legislators nor the public:
tomers—whom you have to in- J we.want its per capita value to wants to.see. Unfortunately,»
form — in general know nothing ^eina1m,. stab!e> must cover a things can get out of hand. And.
about this negative kind of arith- Populatioii rise of another 2,4 then only empiric solui
metic. And-when it comes to bond SLSW, mm® v™ fn accepted under the high

Purchasing Agents More Optimistic
Uttering a more optimistic tone, but not expecting any radical
upturn, N. A, P. A. survey committee reports belief recent

upward momentum will continue.- Notes competition continues
strong and serves to check desires on part of suppliers to

increase price to offset higher labor costs.

The momentum of the recent pickup in business' will con¬
tinue, so say the Purchasing Executives who comprise Business
Survey Committee of the National Association of Purchasing
Agents, whose . Chairman Vis Chester F. Ogden, Vice-President,The Detroit Edison Company, Detroit, Mich.

When asked if general business in the last half of 1958 would
be better, the same, or worse than the first six months of this
year, an overwhelming 69%^ said better; 29% thought it would
be the same,, and only 2%; worse. They comment that people are

losing their, fear of a. "big depression" and that things are begin¬
ning to "loosen up." Many qualify their enthusiasm by saying
there will be no vigor to the upturn until after the Summer lull.
But, even with better business, they think competitive conditions
will prevail and that we are not on our way to a "boom" this year.
- This optimistic tone no doubt is influenced by continuing
good production and new order positions. This month, 46% report
higher new order bookings, 39% the same,; and 15% worse. In¬
creased production is reported by 35%; 49% say there is-no
change, and 16% have cut back production schedules. .

; Competition continues to hold the lineu on' prices in much the
same way that ready availability, of most -items continues to keep
unworked inventories, to a minimum.'f While unemployment- is
still a major concern, no worsening of the situation is reflected in
the July reports. . With these indicators showing- little change,

. hUyirig,,policy, as would be expected, remains essentially the same
as last month.

, . . ' ? '• • ♦ •

1
. «

, Commodity. Prices
Prices have temporarily reached a stable plateau; 90% of

our reporting members say there has been no change in the last
- 30 days^ while 4% report increases-and 6% decreases/ What will'

happen io ;steel prices^remains n /question; mnidc^nnd ^
situation in the nOilferroiisrmetals: group ..Vis:-'confused; Many
committeemen report a desire on the part of their suppliers to
increase prices, to offset higher labor costs; but, competition is
preventing the implementation of these increases.

; Inventories > - .

- Buyers say there is no change in the tight inventory policy:
44% state they h^ive effected reductions in the last month, 43%
report no change and only 13% increases. Most of those reporting
an increase say that it is the result of trying to offset possible
higher steel-prices. ' - - .

1" Employment ' -

In spite of reports of the usual Summer seasonal layoffs, employ¬
ment continues to hold at the levels of the past three months. A
very slight drop, from 24%; to 23%, is.reported by those saying their
employment is greater in July than it was in June. On the other
hand, those indicating fewer on the. payrolls also dropped, from
23% in June to 22%. in-July. Increased demand for farm help is
probably the most significant stabilizing factor. vI-mV v;.. ,

:Vv- S:.' •• '■ 1 ' t. ' ' fr^ V

Buying Policy
The reduced lead-time necessary to. obtain delivery and the

"shelf" aspect of many former specials continue to serve as a
deterrent to the willingness of buyers to extend their purchases.

■
.•

"... ' •.* - V - ■

/ 't ~ Percent Reporting- >

liand C Months
; July— to Mouth l»ays Hays Days to 1 Year

Production Materials —"I"-.;; 1-0. iSl 41 ;
1

36 • ;io 3;
MRO Supplies _ 32 ; 46 17 3* 2

Capital Expenditures ___ 13 ; 5 ,• 20 25 •" 37

June— I'';'-','.'.;
Production Materials

'

9 ■ 43 38 I 8 2

MRO Supplies — , 34 42 18 ; v 6

Capital Expenditures— 17 9 r
w

14 22 38

Specific 1Commodity Changes J jV
Not since World War II has so little activity been reported

in the price situation as related to specific items.
On the up side are:; Copper, brass, and steel scrap.
On the down side are: ^Cutting tools and fuel oil.
In short supply: Nothing. - :

solutions, are
1 lu uunci r> , ,r„ — , .. - ii i i».v high pressure,

yields you continue — like the 5aiievi5 bdhon. You all know of what is called a monetary crisis.,
Tibetan monlts with their prayer wf wuiaSn<i v m?16' ' 4 We are dri-ving towards such a;

9SKS&&I'»« »»" SS?y«aK—'*«»■: i f ■
it — to impress your uninformed LjAndmeans a de \yjth Montgomery, Scott

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Mont-,
gomery,: Scott & Co., members of

AAA or aar nr rrr ,.a„nV, W111C wu U1 U1UC1 111 UU1 tul^ncy the New York Stock Exchange!
doe? ereat damavp fr, ^ system' But hcre too I am afraid and other principal exchanges an-,
and that vour reoebtinn nf !ihat nothlnS will be done to bring nounce that Andrew L. Wallace,
illusory "classifications"" i? nrrfh change about, because nobody has become associated with them27S ieei;s ,t0, h,ave. the courage and as a registered representative S
lack

'willful
the sake of making"<Tnoeiong wuiiamg. Mr. Wallace has been in.
mission ' -maklng. some com- m the world of fairy tales. They the investment business for the!

:
. never occur in currency problems, past three years • ' '

impress your uninformed facto declinG
classifica" Therefore something will have

aXh ff 'hS^VLy°U ®Ve; to change in order to reestablishg at all this nonsense of
some sdrt 0f order in our currency

Montrose Chemical Co.
Common Stock Offered

• Van Alstyne, Noel & Co/ is
manager; of an .underwriting
group which is offering today
(July 24) a total of 277,320 shares
of' Montrose Chemical Company
common stock at a price of $9 per
share., „ . .• , \
None of the proceeds from the

sale of the common shares-will ac¬
crue to the company as the stoek
is already outstanding and is be¬
ing sold for the account of certain
selling stockholders. *

Montrose Chemical Co. is di¬
rectly-engaged in the production
of organic chemicals, such as plas-
ticizers, insecticidal chemicals and
chemicals used in the precision
casting of metals, and more; re—

cjentty in, the production of. certain
boron compounds and of a mono¬

mer used to produce a polymer
that enters into a solid rocket fuel
component. The company's prin¬
cipal source of income is derived
from its ownership of 50% of the
capital stock, and its management;
of the operations, of Montrose
Chemical Corporation of Califor¬
nia which is the largest producer
in the United States of DDT. ' }
The company has paid quarter¬

ly dividends of 15 cents per share
on its common stock since June
29, 1956. It. is the intention of
management to continue paying
quarterly dividends on the com¬
mon stock, as far as earnings will
permit., ... .

The capital stock of the com¬
pany consists of 2,500,000 shares
of authorized common- stock, $1
par value per share, of which
947,600 shares are outstanding and
2,400 shares are held in the treas¬
ury. ; ...
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News About Banks
CONSOLIDATIONS ,

NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED
CAPITALIZATIONS

and

George O. Nodyne, President of
the East River Savings Bank, New
York, announces the following
changes in official titles: William
L Barton elected Vice-President

rans:

n May, 1957, was made head of
that division.

Mr. Sturek came to The Union
Trust Company of Pittsburgh in
1921. He joined Mellon Hank in
1946 when the two banks merged,
and for some time has been Senior
Trader.

■

-y * . * * ', "
The beginning of construction

ernors of rfthe Federal Reserve of the 11th branch of Society for
System and of the authorities in Savings, Cleveland, Ohio, and
the Union of South Africa had Society National Bank, Cleveland,
been received, it is expected that Qhio, was started this week. The
the new bank will commence first earth-moving operation took
operations late this year, v place under the direction of Irv-
;7 y7:'V/7:7 * * * ! • j ing W. pistel, Senior Vice-Presi-
; Irving Trust1 Company, -- New dent of Society for Savings and
York announces the promotion of Vice-President of Society National
Richard G. Higley from Assistant Bank, supervising the construc-
Secretary to Assistant Vice-Presi- tion .of; Society Branches. 'This
dent. 1Mr. Higley has been asso- llth branch will be located in the
ciated with the company/since Lake Shore Shopping Center,
1951/ and is now head of the Euclid, Ohio.
Credit Department i of 5 the ; Loan ; / James Vincent O'Connor, who
Administration Division. 7::: // r has been with Society's main of.

Waller J. Klink Arthur- V. . Jarjboe

ia,charge of personnel; Walter J.
Klink, Assistant Mortgage Officer;
Arthur V.' Jarfioe, Assistant
Treasurer; Walter R. Macintosh
has been/ designated Assistant
Mortgage Officer while retaining
his present title of Assistant Sec¬
retary. ;•
} /Mr. Barton, formerly Assistant
Vice-President in charge of per¬
sonnel, has been with the bank
since 1941.> * : ;/'vy. '/j;. ;7"

• Mr. Klink, who has been with
the bank since 1940, has served'
in the Mortgage Department con¬
tinuously. " / ,;
; Mr. Jarboe has been attached
to the office of the Treasurer since"
1951 as Executive Assistant. He

joined the bank in 1932. ;
Mr. Macintosh has been' with

East River Savings Bank since
1939.

•' sjs . s|; J ■' - . ■ -

William G. Menrier has been

appointed Assistant Secretary,
Term Loan Department, and Em-
mett G. Leslie has been named
Assistant Manager, .Government
Bond Department,, by Chemical
Corn Exchange; Bank, New York,
Chairman Harold H. Helm: an¬

nounced July 17. :.y/7\y 7./
■ William J, Galligan, Jr. has also
been appointed Assistant Secrer-
tary and .Harold Koch,, Joseph
Kremar, Arthur G. Ness and Rob¬
ert J. Sweeney have been named
Assistant Treasurers. All are with
the bank's Metropolitan Division
where they have/been Assistant
Managers. ' 7.y':':C/ /V:.- :/7r'y' •

Mr. ' John Fischer, Assistant
Vice-President of The Bank of
New York, died on July 19, at the
age of 60. Mr. Fischer joined The
Bank of New .York in 1914 and
spent his entire / career in .the
Foreign Department. ' He served
as Chairman of The Committee

.ForeiSn Banking from June
1944 to June 1946, and was/ a
member of the Bureau Council of
The Foreign Credit Interchange
Bureau. y ;'.y,7 y V • \y.': '/y. 7
/ 7/ '• 7"'yj:
The First National City Bank of

Vprk announced July 21 that
Mr. Kenneth M;. Spang, President
01 the Foreign, Bondholders Pro¬
tective Council,. Inc., will join the
Banks organization on Aug. 1, as

member of the. Overseas
Division.

„5r' Spang began his banking
career with the Cleveland Trust
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

ea?e-flfcting the growing Ameri¬can interest in the Union of South
Afnca, The First National CityBank 0f New

. York,: announced
Proposes to establish in

Johannesburg" a subsidiary to be
rS" The First National City

New York (South Africa)
ann'r? 1*eP°rted that the necessaryapprovals of the Board of Gov-

" mvu, iuy III 1 f V/ VAJJLIUV/X W Ctd CtClIVt;
Mortgage and Real Estate Division.yat Society / a$ a mortgage loan

*
:

t officer, i Hje has previously had
V Stockholders of both banks ap- wide experience in all depart-
Proved the merger . of Citizens ments of Society. He now assumes
Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y. into Fed-, the duties of Branch Manager at
eration Bank & Trust Co., of New this new Branch, which will open
Yni&. William J. Grange, Presi- some time late this fall.
dent of Citizens, has been elected ... ...

a director of Federation. . » . T .
?, American State Bank, Lansing,

• v ■< - • Mich., and Central Trust Com-

T/ i^°eSiS' • President pany, Lansing, Mich., consolidated
pf the Prudential Savings Bauk uf under charter of American State

Brooklyn,^ N. 1., announced • the Bank and new title of American
Bank and Trust Company. A
branch was established in the
former location of Central Trust
Company.

* sis

Citizens Commercial & Savings

election of Justice James S. Blown
as a trustee. /777 yV'/yy

' Sjj Sit • tit i "

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST
'-'COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN.

: June 30, '58 Dec..3l, '57

Totftl. resources —386,113,018 397,101,399 j, , HM{i r,,«jti,a cv>ir>
Deposits 347,562,180 360,195,214 Hank, f lint, Mich., and The Shia-
e'ash and due from /y7'. wassee County Bank, Durand,
T_ banks _ _ 106,246,970 94,214,988 Mich., consolidated under the
'holdings' _e_ L 70,872,319 86,492,434 charter and title of Citizens Com-

Loans & discounts 15.5,843,386 162,852,565 mercial .& Savings Bank. A branch
undivided profits--/^'5,7°9,29° 5,128,664 was established in the former lo*

* ®
cation of The Shiawassee County
Bank. " V;

sis :!: $!«

1 . THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY TRUST
" '

COMPANY, STAMFORD, CONN.
T

v June 30, '.58 Dec. 31,'57
V $ $ Merger of Union National Bank

agWStei 120 730 839 IoItoIsi of Charlotte, N. .04 and First Na-
Ssh?and duVTrom- • ' • • tional Bank & Trust Co., of Ashe-
.* banks;si3,012,632 14,527,393 ville, N. C./has been approved by

31,220,545 stockholders Of both banks. The
Loans & Discounts 66,770,827 53,557,861 bank Will Opel"ate Under the title
Undivided profits _ v l,578,540 908,471 — —

of the First Union National Bank
of North Carolina.

=:« ss .-is ,

Appointment of Forrest Frick
to the Advisory Council of the
Board of Directors of Bank of

America, San Francisco, Calif.,
was announcedf in San Francisco

by President S. Clark Beise.
In his new appointment Mr.

Frick will serve \vith other mem¬
bers of the Board of Directors and
Advisory Council directing the af¬
fairs of Bank of America.

Si: sis Sis ..

Farmers & Merchants Bank of
Deer Park, Wash., was purchased
by National Bank of Commerce
of Seattle, Wash. ,

The< recently formed Bauk of
London and Montreal Ltd. will
establish a branch in Kingston,
Jamaica, it was announced on July
18 by Carroll C. daCosta, Inter¬
national Representative here for
the Jamaica Industrial Develop¬
ment Corporation.
, The new banking organization
was formed early this year by the
Bank of London and South Amer¬
ica and the Bank of Montreal for
the purpose of supplying banking
facilities to the Caribbean area.

Mr. daCosta said the Kingston
site is the first purchased by the
new organization. He said con¬
struction of the new bank build¬
ing will start next month and it
is expected that the bank will be
open for business before the end
of the year.
Jamaica is presently served by

Barclays Bank, The Royal Bank
of Canada* The Bank of Novia
Scotia and The Canadian Bank
of Commerce.

•

. . i .■

Forms United Planning
Harry Aronson is engaging in a

securities business from offices at
495 West 187th Street, New York
City, under the firm name of
United Planning Co.

Form Accredited Planning
Accredited Planning Co, has

been formed with offices at 255-08
61st Avenue, New York City, to
engage in a securities business.
Martin W. Silberfarb is a

principal.

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Utility Bonds
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. heads

a group of underwriters which
yesterday (July 23) was awarded
$9,000,000 Otter Tail Power Co.»
first mortgage bonds, 4%% series
of 1988, on its bid of 99.209%. The
bonds are expected to be re-
offered publicly at 100.799% and
accrued interest, yielding approxi¬
mately 4.70%.
Proceeds from the sale of the

bonds are to be applied to the
company's construction program
and to payment of short term
bank loans incurred in that pro¬

gram.
The new bonds will be redeem¬

able at the company's option at
prices beginning at 107.55%; for
sinking fund purposes the bonds
will be redeemable at prices
ranging from 100.80% to 100%>
plus accrued interest in each case.
Otter Tail Power Co., is an

operating public utility supplying
electricity, and to a small extent
steam, water and gas in western
Minnesota, eastern North Dakota
and extreme eastern South Dakota.

Form Norman C. Roberts

Company
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Norman C.

Roberts Company, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
be formed as of Aug. 1 with of¬
fices at 625 Broadway to engage
in the investment business. Part¬
ners will be Norman C. Roberts*
member of the Exchange, and
Helen Marie Thompson.

Forms Joe K. Frazer Co.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Joe K.

Frazer has formed Joe K. Frazer
Co. with offices at 5307 Broadway
to engage in a securities business.
Mr. Frazer was previously with
Muir Investment Corp.

E. A. Rico Opens
(3pecial to The Financial Chronicle)

SUNNYVALE, Calif.—Ellsworth
R. Rico has opened offices at 1365
South Pastoria Avenue to engage
in a securities business. He was

formerly with Mutual Fund As¬
sociates Incorporated.

,k *• 'iV >iS

- u Philip L. Azoy has been elected
Assistant Trust /Officer and As¬
sistant' Secretary; of the Morris-
town Trust Company,Morristown,
N. J.. At present,. Mr. Azoy is
with the :City Balik Farmcrs Triist

;

Company, New .York;.-' 'y •

Charles R, Howell, New Jersey's •

banking and insurance: commis¬
sioner, approved a charter for the
State Bank pf Rahway, N. J. y
•' '• •*' ''

sis s;:: <• i;s'; ; • y-V^ •

Central Trust Company, Harris-
burg; Pa., and Capital Bank and r
Trust Company, Harrisburg, Pa.,
merged under charter of Central
Trust Company and new title of
Central Triist Capital Bank, with,
head offiee /transferred to former
locaiidn of/Capital Bank and Trust
Conipahy.' The former head office;
arid branches of Central Trust.
cdmpanyywill be operated as
branches by the continuing bank.

■

-y •' y si» sis-j, sa •. y. " •' v

: Clarence7J. •Robinson has been
.appointed Trust Officer; and Rob¬
ert;F. Lindsay and Frank Stu rek,
Assistant Secretary' in the Trust
Department of Mellon National
Bank and Trust, Company, Pitts¬
burgh, : Pa., Frank ,;R. Denton,
Vice-Chairman of the bank an-

'

nounced. •:

Mr. Robinson started his bank¬

ing career with The Union Trust
Company of Pittsburgh, Pa.,. in
,1928. He joined Mellon Bank in
1946 at the time of the merger
of the two banks. In 1949 he was

appointed Assistant Secretary in
vthe Corporate Trust Division.

, Mr. t Lindsay came to Mellon
Bank in 1947. He was assigned to

in opportunity tor doiiars
Few people in the States realize how far and
fast Puerto Rico has advanced«iii humanwelfare
and economic productivity in seven short years.
Treimendous opportunities have opened there
for sound investment. In fiscal 1957, Puerto
Rico's gross product was more than 50% over
the 1950 figure. Overall net income was 60%
greater; overseas trade, nearly double; _ and
business net profits were more than 40% higher
than in 1950.

Net income from Puerto Rican manufactures
has risen to 240% of 1950; from trade and serv¬

ices, 174%; from construction, 158%. Wage
and salary payments are 170% pf the 1950
amount. School enrollment rose to 140% of en¬
rollment in 1950. Life expectancy has risen,
from 60.5 to 68 years. All these advances
just since 1950!
Where else in the entire world has so much been
done so swiftly as in modern Puerto Rico to
create fertile new fields for sound investment?
Your own security dealer can give you full
information on the tax-exempt bond values
afforded by the obligations of Puerto Rico
and its agencies. .

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT BANK FOR PUERTO RICO
FISCAL AGENT FOR THE COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RICO

P. O. Box 4591, Spin Juan, Puerto Rico 37Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
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TwoCalifornia Veterans benefitingfrom theCalifornia FarmandHome

CaliforniaVeteranS.GAYNEROOT,WalnutGrower,Elsinore(RiversideCounty),California
CaliforniaVeteranRICHARDCRUIKSHANK,Homeowner,Sausalito(MarinCounty),California

NewIssue

$100,000,000 CALIFORNIA 5%3%,354%and1% Actof1956,SeriesR

AMOUNTS,RATES,MATURITIESANDYIELDSORPRICES ^(Accruedinteresttobeodded),;
Coupon

Yieldor

Amount

fRate

Due

JPricef

$2,600,000

5%

1960

1.20%

2,600,000

5

1961

1.50%

2,600,000

5

1962

1.80%

3,000,000

5

..1963

2.10%

3,000,000

5

1964

2.25%

3,000,000

5

1965

2.40%

3,200,000

■5

1966*

:2.55%

3,200,000

v5

1967

2.70%

3,200,000

5

1968

2.80%

3,400,000

5

1969

2.90%

3,400,000

.3V;

1970-

;'' 2.95%

3,400,000.

3

1971

100•:

4,000,000

3

1972

100;--

Coupon

Yieldor

Amount

»Rate

Due

-Pricef

$4,000,000

73%%

1973

3.05%

4,000,000

3%

1974

3.10%

4,600,000

3%

1975

3.15%

4,600,000

3%

1976

3.20%

4,600,000

3%:'4

1977

i 100

5,000,000

73%

1978

iioo

5,000,000

3%

1979

3.30%

5,000,000

3%_
r T980*

3.30%

5,600,000

3%

1981*

3.35%

5,600,000

3%

1982*

3.35%

5,600,000

3%

1983*

j3.35%

5,800,000

1 .

/1984*

3.75%

'Bondsmaturing1980-84,subjecttocallat fYieldtomaturity..-,..
par,plusaccruedinterest,onandafterApril1,1979,asdescribedherein.

DatedAugust7,1958

DueApril1,1960-84,incl.

1PaymentandRegistration.
Principalandsemi-annualinterest(April1andOctober1)payableattheofficeoftheTreasureroftheStateofCaliforniainSacramento,California,orattheoptionoftheholderattheofficeofanydulyauth¬ orizedagentoftheStateTreasurer,includingtheagentoftheStateTreasurerinNewYorkCity.First couponpayableOctober1,1958.Couponbondsindenominationof$1,000registerableonlyastoboth principalandinterest.

jr. „.'' -•- ,'' e; RedemptionProvision■;
BondsmaturingonandafterApril1,1980aresubjecttoredemptionattheoptionoftheState,asawhole

orinpart,onApril1,1979(butnotpriorthereto)andonanyinterest,paymentdatethereafter,attheprin¬ cipalamountthereofandaccruedinterestthereontodateofredemption.Publicationofnoticeofredemption shallbeonceaweekfortwoweeksnotlessthan30daysnormorethan90dayspriortosaiddateofredemp¬ tion,ineachoftheCitiesofSailFrancisco,Sacramento,andLosAngeles,California.Iflessthanallthebonds fcliovxlAVie

LegalityforInvestment'■ .V;.j
WebelievethesebondsivillmeettherequirementsaslegalinvestmentsforsavingsbanksandtrustfundshiNew' York,CaliforniaandcertainotherstatesandforsavingsbanksinMassachusettsandConnecticutand.willbeeligible .■'\VassecurityfordepositsofpublicmoneysinCalifornia.■■' .|7-•'/ ,PurposeandSecurity':•..v'f. Thesebonds,issuedunderthe-Veterans'BondActof1956(Article5F,Chapter6,Division4,Military andVeteransCode)forVeteranspurposes,intheopinionofcounselaregeneralobligationsoftheState ofCaliforniapayableinaccordancewiththeVeterans'BondActof1956outoftheGeneralFundofthe State.ThefullfaithandcreditoftheStateofCaliforniaarepledgedforthepunctualpaymentofboth principalandinterest.ThebondsareauthorizedforthepurposeofassistingCaliforniawarveteransto acquirefarmsandhomes,thdcostofwhichmustberepaidtotheStateonanamortizedpurchasebasis.
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Acircularrelatingtothesebondsmaybeobtainedfromanyoftheaboveunderwriters,aswellasotherunderwritersnotshownwhosenameswillbefurnishedonrequest,ilftdMMtflM'lifiT

mdtubiutta

atittdita

11"1Ll"u111■"»null-I—WW—IUII■wwywwl11IIMLHI■■■!■»■!HIMM■■inmliujmiuu.mmmnmnum>n
Intheopinionofcounsel,interestpayablebytheStateuponitsbondsisexemptfromallpresentFederaland^theHonorableEdmundG.Broil')?,AttorneyGene)aloftheStateofCalifomlet,andbyiVIessis*Oflick, StrifeofCaliforniapersonalincometaxesunderexistingstatutes,regulationsandcourtdecisions.Delhi(ftiist,FLevvhlgtOH<5*SutcliffeJi.ttOf.fJeyJ,SdtJFYctHciscO,CcilijoTflict.

BankofAmericaN.T.&S.A.BankersTrustCompanyTheChaseJAanhattanBankTheFirstNationalCityBankTheFirstNationalBankofChicago;Halsey,Stuart&Co.Inc.1Blyth&Co.,Inc.TheFirstBostonCorporation ' -v;* •: •ofNewYork,1 .•*';"■;1\.,C«: -—'vs'-'' '' t5'
HarrimanRipley&Co.HarrisTrustandSavingsBankSmith,Barney&Co.LehmanBrothersAmericanTrustCompanySecurity-FirstNationalBank:|!CaliforniaBankDrexel&Co.Glore,Forgan&Co. ,Incorporated-* -■>''' *'" ,$anFrancisco„.*.*7-7■■-̂* *1•' -.Angeles ChemicalCornExchangeBankC.J.Devine&Co.ContinentalIllinoisNationalBankandTrustCompanyTheNorthernTrustCompany77-R.H.Moulton&Companyi;vGoldman,Sachs&Co.77Kidder,Peabody&Co. • '"*.'ofChicagoV'' ''* ..i'c"7.7-•"':.7*;■■>■•';."T-'f"v{75*7* '7'7■/,'""' -i;'•

EastmanDillon,UnionSecurities&Co.Bear,Stearns&Co.MerrillLynch,Pierce,Fenner&SmithBlair&Co.Weeden&Co...TheFirstNaticndBankThePhiladelphiaNationalBank -'" .-: ..*Incorporated.' •*1-.ofPortland,Oregons$'±-■V:
Seattle-FirstNationalBankEquitableSecuritiesCorporationStone&WebsterSecuritiesCorporationDeanWitter&Co.Phelps,Fenn&Co.White,Weld&Co.vSalomonBros.&Hutzler R.W.Pressprich&Co.Paine,Webber,Jackson&CurtisMercantileTrustCompanyVShields&CompanyReynolds&Co.Crocker-AngloNationalBankcJ.Barth&Co.Ladenburg,Thalmann&Co. AmericanSecuritiesCorporationBache&Co.A.G.Becker&Co.Alex.Brown&SonsClark,Dodge&Co.Dick&Merle-SmithDominick&DominickFidelityUnionTrustCompany Incorporated' •;?7.7:.••Newark,N.J.

FirstofMichiganCorporationFirstWesternBank&TrustCo.Haligarten&Co.Hayden,Stone&Co.Hemphill,Noyes&Co.Hornblower&Weeks•E.F.Hutton&CompanyLaidlaw&Co. SanFrancisco,Calif..< ,.' .• -: .V:7'/' ,'
CarlM.Loeb,Rhoades&Co.F.S.Moseiey&Co.NationalStateBankJohnNuveen&Co.L.F.Rothschild&Co.rSchoellkopf,Hutton&Pomeroy,Inc.Shearson,Hammill&Co. Newark,N.J.(Incorporated). .<' •' •*'' -»

StroudfcCnmnanyB.J.VanIngen&Co.Inc.Wertheim&Co.,Andrews&Wells,Inc.Bacon,Whipple&Co.Baxter&CompanyJ.C.Bradford&Co.BranchBanking&TrustCompany Incorporated■■' ■'•7*■"7"•"--"-C\:.r.-:;V:•v■V;:
Coffin&tsurrFrancisI.duPont&Co.Estahrook&Co.FirstSouthwestCompanyGregory&SonsW.E.Hutton&Co.,%Kean,Taylor&Co.TheMarineTrustCompany Incorporated"';.--• _ofWesternNewYork W.H.Morton&Co.Roosevelt&CrossTucker,Anthony&R.L.DayBacon,Stevenson&Co.BarrBrothers&Co.TheBoatmen'sNationalBankCityNationalBank&TrustCompany 1IncorporatedIncorporated.■'l-ouis'7V"KansasCity,Mo.

R.S.Dickson&CompanyEidredge&Co.Fitzpatrick,Sullivan&Co.-Geo.B.Gibbons&CompanyIraHaupt&Co..Hirsch&Co.TheIllinoisCompanyA.M.Kidder&Co.,Inc. IncorporatedIncorporated»Incorporated
LeeHigginsonCorporation WilliamR.Staats&Co.! Braun,Bosworth&Co. Incorporated

LaurenceM.Marks&Co. CommerceTrustCompany KansasCity,Mo.

Incorporated

Lawson,Levy,Williams&SternWm.E.Pollock&Co.,Inc. G.H.Walker&Co.

A.G.Edwards&Sons

F.S.Smithers&Co.Stone&YoungbergTaylorandCompanySpencerTrask&Co.7TrustCompanyofGeorgiaWachoviaBankandTrustCompany
Dempsey-Tegeler&Co. RepublicNationalBank ofDallas

H.E.Work&Co.

Wood,Struthers&Co.Adams,McEntee&Co.,Inc.RobertW.Baird&Co.,IncorporatedBaker,Watts&Co.Barret,Fitch,North&Co.vWilliamBlair&CompanyBramhall,Falion&Co.,Inc. ,..Incorporated' ,:•■
King,Quirk&Co.Mercantile-SafeDepositandTrustCompanyTheNationalCityBankNewhard,Cook&Co.NewYorkHanseaticCorporationTheOhioCompany Incorporated,ofCleveland,y' .' ,

Schwabacher&Co.SternBrothers&Co.J.S.Strauss&Co.Tripp&Co.,Inc.VanAlstyne,Noel&Co.Chas.E.Weigold&Co.,Inc.R.D.White&CompanyRobertWinthrop&Co. JulienCollins&Company: .FirstNationalBankinDallasGlickenhaus&LemboG.C.Haas&Co.Hannahs,Bailin&LeeJ.A.Hogle&Co.
IrvingLundborg&Co.; J.R.Williston&Beane Dittmar&Company,Inc.

CityNationalBankandTrustCompany ofChicagon77■
Moore,Leonard&LynchModel,Roland&StoneNationalBankotCommerce-Rand&Co.Rauscher,Pierce&Co,Inc.Shuman,Agnew&Co.Stern,Lauer&Co.ThirdNationalBank ' 4ofSeattle*• . .->-'7"17•Nashville' ..

Wood,Gundy&Co.,Inc.Auchincloss,Parker&RedpathBluntEllis&SimmonsC.F.ChildsandCompanyJohnW.Clarke&Co.Courts&Co.-F.W.Craigie&Co.ShelbyCullomDavis&Co. ; .:•Incorporated■'.■■■..i:r*\v'7'!' ■i-.,
TheFirstNationalBankFreeman&CompanyHayden,Miller&Co.'TheJohnson,Lane,SpaceCorporationKaiman&Company,Inc. ofMemphis,• ...-;7*-;•.7fV.77,■J'* >-•'7.'

Kenower,MacArthur&Co.Laird,Bissell&MeedsMcDonald&CompanyMullaney,Wells&CompanyPark,Ryan,Inc.Putnam&Co.Raffensperger,Hughes&Co.Reinholdt&GardnerRippel&Co. >»̂-* .;'- .-r-:;•1*"•--\iIncorporatedy-'' •.-;
Rockland-AtiasNationalBankRyan,Sutherland&Co.Schmidt,Roberts&ParkeAnderson&StrudwickMalonS.Andrus,Inc.7AtkinsonandCompanyDavis,Skag&Co.vA.WebsterDougherty&Co. ofBoston''' ,t' -7-t;• • .*" .77'-7' -' •7-.7;•->i-."...:7;..

FederationBankandTrustCo.- .Field,Richards&Co.TheFirstClevelandCorporation.Ginther&Company;Granhery,Marache&Co.HillRichards&Co.McCormick&Co.McDonald-Moore&Co.McDonnell&Co. I •-.•• .!.;'*■i,r* •■ t"•;7.Incorporated .A;;.:;1v.7«-'71'77-' -*V»1'
Wm.J.Mericka&Co.,Inc.W.H.Newbold'sSon&Co.Newburger,Loeb&Co.NorthwesternNationalBankD.A.Pincus&Co.TProvidentSavingsBank&TrustCompanySeasongood&MayfcrSinger,Deane&Scribner ' '" -•-- ."7' .*iofMinneapolis*!7' ...•-7,—'..•■ .V- !Sterne,Agee&LeachStubbs,WatkinsandLombardo,Inc.Talmage&Co.Thomas&CompanyChas.N.TrippCompanyWatling,Lerchen&Co.J.C.WheattCo.Elkins,Morris,Stokes&Co.Fahey,Clark&Co.
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Towiisend's New

FundDoubles

Share Offer
The officers of Townsend U. S.

& International Growth Fund, a

non-diversified special situation
"fund" whose formation was an¬

nounced on July 1, reported July
22 that an additional 1,000,000
shares have been registered be¬
cause of indicated dealer and

public interest.
This extra offering places at

2,000,000 the total number of
shares which will be offered July
29 as an open-end investment
company. They will be priced at
approximately $5.46 per share on
amounts of 1,000 shares or less.

■» During the closed-end period,
the "fund" placed $740,000 of stock
privately to ten accounts,
j Morris M. Townsend, President,
also announced that Dr. Robert E.

Wilson, retired Chairman of the
Board and Chief Executive Offi¬

cer, Standard Oil (Indiana), and
Charles S. Payson, Chairman of
the Board, Vitro Corp. of Amer-"
ica, have joined the Advisory
Board of the Townsend "growth
fund." *

\ ' ; ,■ „■", ■ ■ •; (r v

With Bache & Company
i (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Jerry J. Wein¬
berg and John L. Horrigan have
become connected with Bache &

Co., 21 Congress Street.

Draper, Sears & Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Bernard F.
Wilson has been added to the staff
of Draper, Sears & Co., 50 Con¬
gress Street, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges.

A MUTUAL
INVESTMENT
FUND

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

M.I. T. Assets •

Rise inQuarter W*
To 81.14 Billion
Massachusetts Investors-Trust,:

the nation's oldest open-end in-

rently has more than $35 million
in assets belonging to over 20.000
individual and institutional inves¬
tors. Its; investments are managed
by Van Strum & Towne, Inc., one
of the oldest national investment
counselling firms which, in addi¬
tion to managing the Canadian
International Growth Fund Ltd

vestment company reportsdor the and the other Institutional Funds
three months ended Jun<£3fl»» I®®?;1" supervises investments for indi-
total net assets of! $1^149,844^98, -viduals, institutions and fiduci
representing 104,677,195 shares aries aggregating more than $350owned by 194,301 shareholders, million. The sponsor, the national
This compares with net assets of distributor and thp t
WWW repressing^.nseUing flStlSg
Z&hrSo„°^y3iflbt! of Canning Corp., - /
end of the previous quarter. «

Electronics Growth in Years Ahead
Electronics continues to be a "great growth industry" and

this growth should continue for many years in view of the im¬
portance and diversity of its products, said the July issue of
"Perspective," published by Calvin Bullock, Ltd.

Now believed to be the nation's fifth largest manufacturing
industry, the electronics industry's sales in 1957 topped $13,000,-
000,000 after inclusion of distribution and maintenance costs and
broadcasting revenues, according to the publication^.^-g;;v'^Jv;^^:;.

; "Perspective" saw the purchase of well-situated electronics
stocks as affording good profits from time-to-time, provided con¬
siderable discrimination is exercised due to the industry's sub-:
jection to rapid changes. .

"The importance of managerial quality and depth, both from
the business and technical standpoints cannot be overemphasized,"
the analysis said. V

In a general review of the industry's progress, "Perspective"''' ^ _ 0

made the following comments: "V/??'??The Trust reduced itslioidings in Union Securities & Co.,
j"Bejng comparatively new, it is subject to considerable and -five companies and eliminated its,1 rsie+ruTw™. > xm

rapid changes, which render obsolete various products
cauge rather frequent shifting in relative attraction:;
prospects among its various segments."

vJl> Assisting Van Strum- & Towne
,T , , , . , ..Inc. in the management? of ih^Net asset value per ;shjtfe:;on ^^ututional GrowthEunfflrive^

Sn?.^0yaSJ10-9l-?f^>,W lqqnts is an advisory .committee$10.14 per share on Match 3b ;r ; :;amongV?whose *
_ . mem bars are:

% During the three;,months ended ghroeder Boulton of Baker Weeks
June 30 the Trust made additional & Co.; Lucien O. Hooper of W F
investments for its portfolio in- Hutton & Co.; Lynn Shurtleff of
20 companies and made ap initial Hayden, Stone & Co.; and Harold
purchase of shares in; one otheiv h. Young . of Eastman-Dillon

illustrative of this is the television industry, which according;,;.; and short-term notes, ^rvices^Corp^
period of 294,767 and $13,450,6ir respec- nn

WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION
FOLDER AND PROSPECTUS TO
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION
ejfoblithtd 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y,'

Prospectuses available from
your Investment Dealer or

RATON & HOWARD, Incorporated
24 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

to the publication, "has recently been afflicted by a period
excessive competition, overlarge inventories and reduced demand."

Regarding the oldest division of the electronics business —

entertainment—"Perspective" noted there favorable factors:
"Sooner or later a substantial market for color television sets

wilf exist, and then there should be good profits for the television
industry, especially since many companies have withdrawn from
this field within the recent past.

'

"The phonograph and radio segments, the original members
of this group, have each at various times in the past seemed to have
had its day, especially since the advent of television, but they have
survived competition, and the phonograph industry in particular
seems likely to have its greatest period in the future.

"Radio has been experiencing something of a return to its
more prosperous periods from the standpoint of unit sales and
dollar value of sets produced. ... In recent years there has been
a trend toward multiple radio sets in the home, and increased ac¬

ceptance of the fact that radio and television perform different
functions, and are complementary to each other." Radio set
production in 1957 had a value of about $374,000,000, the publica¬
tion said, the fifth best year in its history.

Also reviewed in the current "Perspective" were the indus¬
trial and commercial and military segments of the electronics in¬
dustry. The most publicized section of industrial and commercial
electronics, said the publication, is electronic data processing, in¬
cluding production of the so-called "giant brains" and analog
computers.

"Because of large development expenses, and the leasing of
this equipment for the most part, rather than sale, few companies
if any, have as yet reached a profitable basis in this field. How-
jever, good profits should result for such equipment in three to
five years after installation, and as time goes on substantial proifts
should be reported by the leading companies, after the cost of
the leased equipment has been recovered,"

Military electronics expenditures, said "Perspective" amounted
to $3,506 million in the 1957 fiscal year, compared with $2,802
million in the previous fiscal year. V:';'?l;'?;;

son, Chairman of the Board; Sam¬
uel R. Campbell, Jr.,. President;
Thomas J. Mahon, Vice-President;
James P.. Beggins, Vice-President;
John S. Kramer, Secretary; and
Harold D. Smith, Treasurer. : ?

Jpeiitury Shares |
Trust Stresses

Long-Rim Growth
Public offering of a. new .mutual Shares Trust, the na-

fund program of the contractual: - --s - °^es^ mutual investment

tively.
Since Dec. 31, 1957, net assets

have increased from $976,108,094
to $1,149,844,598; shares outstand¬
ing from 100,469,960 to 10.4,677^195;
shareholders from 18421&- 4o«194,-
301; and net asset value.irbm .$9.72
per share to $10.98.

Contractual

Plan Offered

type, the "variable ^investment
plan," was announced.July 22.-by.
Samuel R. Campbell, Jr., President
of Institutional Financial Services

Corporation.
The "variable investment plan,''

although similar to other contrac¬
tual programs, offers investors' a

company specializing in insurance
and bank stocks, .reports an in¬
crease in the net asset value of
the trust's shares to $22.35 from
$20.68 six months earlier.

Including the capital gains dis¬
tribution of 63 centsi per share
paid on Jan.- 31, Lhis represents

number of new features once its ^,n % increase airdhe, value of
payments are completed,' accord- JrPst.s. shares ,m the six-
ing to Mr. Campbell. period.
They may liquidate their-shares V The-trust showed these other

at their current market liquidating Jhcrbases at the end of the half
value; retain their . shares; have' year:;^'v , . . '
all dividend distributibhes'^and net'-.assets- rose to $49,-
capital gains profits automatically 211,243 from $44,101,665.

reinvested^ without sales charge;* & "Shares' outstanding increased
receive a fixed-dollar payment af? to .2,201,830 from 2.132;593. ?
frequently as once a month; re- :3STho of shareho,der8

Fundamental

Assets Gross

$400Million
Fundamental Investors, Inc., one

of the nation's largest common
stock funds, reports total net assets
of $400,604,316 on June 30, 1958,
end pf the first half of the ,1958
fiscal year. This compares with
$334,501,287 on Dec. 31, 1957.
During the six months, net asset

value per share rose 13.5%, from
$13.37 to $15.18. The number of
shareholders increased from 90,593
to 94,084; shares outstanding rose
from 26,017,809 to 26,391,422.
Since the fund's March 31, 1958

report to shareholders, new in¬
vestments were made in the com¬

mon stocks of Allied Chemical
Corp,, Coca-Cola Co. and Libby-
Oweps-Ford Glass Co. During the
same period, holdings of Seaboard
Air Line Railroad Co. and Yale &
Towne Manufacturing Co. were
eliminated from the fund's port¬
folio.
As of June 30, 1958, according

to Fundamental's 102nd report to
shareholders, approximately one-
third of the fund's assets were

invested in "companies operating
in the 'extractive' or 'natural re¬
source' industries and having, in
most instances, important reserves
of oil, natural gas, timber or iron,
copper and other basic minerals.
If the general price level in this

country continues to rise in future
years as it has in the past, the
extensive raw material resources

of these companies should ulti¬
mately experience further en¬
hancement in value."

The June 30th report, signed by
Wm. Gage Brady, Jr., Chairman,
and Hugh W. Long, President,
makes the point that "There are
indications that the downtrend in
business activity may now be lev¬
eling out but until there is a sig¬
nificant recovery, many industrial
corporations will continue to ex¬

perience reduced earnings. How¬
ever, from the longer-term view¬
point, your management believes
that the current business readjust¬
ment represents only a temporary
interruption in the underlying
growth of the country's economy.

"Latest developments in the
troubled Middle East are another
indication that for a long time to
come, our government's spending
for military and foreign aid pur¬
poses will be maintained at a high
level."

T. Leo Reynolds With J.

Link, Gorman, Peck & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—T. Leo Reynolds
has become associated with Link,
Gorman, Peck & Co., 208 South
La Salle Street. Mr. Reynolds was

formerly with Reynolds & Co. and

prior thereto with Blair & Co. Inc.

ments for as long as the investor "d®nas amounting to 25 cents per
lives on an annually adjusted basis-sha.re - dunnS the .-period..,:. This
based on standard actuarial tables;
or transfer their investment from
the "variable investment plan" to
one of the other mutual funds
affiliated with the sponsor.
Investors may make payments

into the new VIP programs
monthly, quarterly, semi-annually
or annually in amounts ranging
from $10 to $1,000 or more. The

compares with 26 cents per share
paid during the first six months
a year ago. , , . .. ' .

Henry R. Guild, chairman of the
board of Trustees, told sharehold¬
ers that the trust has continued
its previously announced policy
of replacing some holdings of
higher yielding stocks with stocks
providing lower current income

two programs initially offered call hut regarded as having greater
for payments for either 10 or 15 Potential for long term growth,
year periods. Insurance which No Portfolio company, he said, has
will complete an investor's VIP reduced its dividend payment
payments in the fund in the event ' during the current year,
of his death is an optional feature • - Mr- Guild said the volume of
offered with the programs. The business of fire and casualty in-
insurance, which is limited' to surance companies during the
$30,000, is underwritten- by The first six months of 1958 appears
United States Life Insurance Com- to have surpassed the similar

period a year ago. Investment in¬
come of most companies also has
increased, he added.
"Underwriting experience, while

showing improvement in some in¬
stances over last year, continues
in general to be unsatisfactory,"
he noted. .

"It is expected, however, that

pany of New York/ Old Republic
Life Insurance Company of Chi¬
cago, and Continental Assurance
Company, also of Chicago.
Institutional Financial Services

Corp. was organized in September
of last year by Channing Corp.
expressly to sponsor the VIP. ■ ■

-

King Merritt & Co., Inc., one of _

the country's largest mutual fund increases of insurance premium
direct sales organizations with of- rates and measures adopted by
fices in 43 states Jand 14 foreign./managements of insurance com¬

panies will assist in improving
underwriting results."
The chairman of the 30-year-

old investment company- said the
outlook continues favorable for
the life insurance industry. "Life
insurance companies report in-

eountries, national distributor, will
market VIP programs directly
through its own sales forcb.
The underlying mutual fund in

which VIP payments .will be in¬
vested is the Institutional Growth
Fund, one of the five Institutional
Funds. Founded in 1939, it cur-" creases in the volume of ordinary
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insurance written in the first six
mouths of,the year," he noted. / :VJ",
He also pointed out that the Finwl

sale of ordinary life insurance is OlOCK r 1111(1 l^IteS
in larger units than ever before. r||n/ • • A
The average new policy in 1958, Ijrtllll 111 ASSCtS
he Total assets of The Common

S°^n^\^e?than 1956 ' Stock Fund of GrouP Securitiesand 30% larfeei than 190b. rose 50% to $40,400,000 in the
The over-all outlook for the seven months following its fiscal

banks appears to be for continued year-end on Nov.: 30, 1957, re-

growth, Mr. Guild said. "Most ol ports John-L. Ahbe, Vice-Presi-
the banks represented in, the dent and Director of Sales of Dis¬
trust's portfolio reported highei tributors Group, Inc., the sponsor
earnings in ° the six months _ of company.'
1958," he said, "than for the sim- Record sales of $9,406,934 in this
ilar period, last yeai. r one Group Fund accounted for a

During the six months, the major portion of its $13,400,000
trust's purchases and sales of in- total increase during this period,
vestment securities, other than with the balance arising from ap-
U. S. Government securities, to- preciation of the stocks owned by
taled $1,323,326 and $757,161, the Fund, he said,
respectively. - The Fund's per-share price ap-
Gf the total distribution of Jan. preciated 16.>% from Nov. 30,1957

31 of $1,343,618, constituting the to June 30, 1958, a seven month
capital gains realized during 1957, period -in which the Dow-Jones
shareholders • accepted about 73% IndustrialAverage rose 6.2%
in additional shares. Distributions "in apcbrdance with The Com-
of , capital, • gaihsj? realized. in: M)®;, hithnjStock Fund's policy,3^
five-year ;y • P££i°d *Fdin ~: "the more than
through 1957 \have aggregated nine million of new capital has
•tfihin 600. y >■■■> :T been; invested in common stocks

of recognized quality. Holdings of
utility, food, tobacco, and mer¬

chandising "stocks continue to dom¬
inate -the' portfolio. However,
investment in banking and finance

Ar l .fwhiioha 11 Fnnri shareshasrrisen from 3% to 10%.
,i k S An increase in holdings of railthe balanced .fund ol tne bioacl

$6,540,000.:;::

Whitehall's Fund

Shows 11.6% Gain

Managed Funds
ReportsNewHighs.* •* J.vr

InMl Categories

I

■4

i

p
u: 1%-i

SLrrSrfmutual fmids sharps during the period, for their
hR'h of $9 045 generous current yield as well as

lla $3 079 964 P°ssible appreciation as they re-

^ co^r froXri 'their severely* de-at the begmnn g
:R' n , , c,k pressed, -position represents the

in the more cy-

dolph said this increase reflected WWi
primarily the favorable invest- Mr, Ahbe said that copies of a
meat performance of portfolio new folder on The Common Stock
securities during the period. - T\und»c99ntaining a 15%;year per-
Per sharo asset value increased 3^%' My S" areto $12.04 at June 30. ;This com-

pared with $11.33 at- March 31 f^11York I'
and $10.79 at the start of the year btreet, New Yoik 5,
and represented a gain of 11.6%
in value during the first; six
months of 1958. "Whitehall Fund's
investment performance," the
Chairman observed,h-'thus com.-?

pared favorably with the more

commonly used indexes of stock
market prices even thougli about
half of its portfolio holdings are g? New mid-year highs in. net as-
iri conservative fixed-i h c o m e sets, 'shares 6utstanding and total
bonds and preferred stock." ; ' ' shareholder^ were disclosed by
Whitehall Fund's investments, Managed^ vFtinds, Inc. on July

according to Mr. Randolph, have " ln its semi-annual report for
continued, to- be distributed ap-: ) tlcpenodendedMay 31 .

proxim at e 1 y evenly" belwecYY^?8^?*of groups
fixed-income, senior.- .seeuritifs -,. share- dlasses- totalled $54 md-
and common stocks. Within the n- slightly higher than on the
common stock category of invest- a, ' an< almost
ments, holdings increased during $« "»«»»«* above the total on Nov-the quarter were Atlantic City - ■ .... , , ,

Electric by 1.300 shares and Kan- ;„s„hal^?.outstanding amounted to
sas Gas & Electric by 300. shares. *»•' Million on May. 31, compared
The holding of Columbus &: wl«?, million .six months ago
Southern Ohio Electric common and 15.3-milhon on May 31, 1957.
was eliminated through the sale •, ounng 'the period just ended
of 2,000 shares and the holding the total number of M a n a g e d
in Brooklyn Union-Gas common' Funds shareholders rose to close
was reduced by 1 000 shares • to 22.0"" '(represented by 47,000.'

individual accounts). This com-
•. pared with 18,750 six months eai>
. lier and 15,175 a year ago.

K-l Reaches New
IT* | «' i •- ' 'i-'V'-r''■ During the period recently
Illgll 111 J\0t ASSetS a ended, Managed Funds paid out a

H ■ v - ;; / v , . . • , - ;; total of *$2.4 million from capital
: Total net assets of Keystone In- - gains and $.74 million from net
come Fund reached a new high of investment income.
fl50,137,000 on July 1, it was re-- Managed Funds' .-.ratio of re-

y| Pitted by President S. L. Sholley,f demption?.; *to sales (less ; load
As of that date, Keystone in- charges), traditionally far below

come Fund had 76 individual the average for the entire fund
issues in its portfolio—16 good- industry, continued its downwardgrade and hieh-return bonds 29 trend. Liquidations came to 11.7%
Preferred stocks of indusMal' tl- net sales of $6.8 million, as
n^ncial, utilitv and railroad com- compared'with 12% of $7.1 mil-
Panies, ,and 31 common stock lion during the six months ended
Olfermrv 1 InM" AT/\^ 1ft A Crt O

"The , other five-sixths have
actually advanced," he added.
Mr. Slayton noted that the sales

decrease has been concentrated in
business plant and equipment, net
foreign investment and consumer

durable goods. He pointed out
that the 84% of the economy rep¬
resented by government pur¬
chases, construction outlays and
sales to consumers of non-durables
and services had actually risen by
$2.3 billion.
"The net drop in sales for the

country as a whole," he said, "has
been at the rate of only $6 billion
a year or less than 1.4%.
"The drop in production on the

other hand has been at the rate
of $18 billion a year. . . . In the
first quarter of 1958, sales ex¬
ceeded production by $9 billion a
year.

"This, obviously, cannot go on
for long as inventories will need
replenishing.'
"In view of the impressive abil¬

ity of the economy to resist con¬
traction," Mr. Slayton said, "it is
our Opinion that the low point of
business activity was reached in
the second quarter of 1958, and
that this fact will become more

and more apparent over the com¬

ing months." t j . . ,

United Fds. Group
Reports 25% Gain
In First SixMonths
'

Net assets of the four mutual
funds in the United Funds, Inc.
group of investment trusts rose
25% in the first six months of
1958 to a new all-time high, Cam¬
eron K, Heed, President, an¬
nounced.

; , The; number of shareholder ac¬
counts increased by 19,000, bring¬
ing the total to 179,000. Of the
increase, more than half was in
the United ;Accumulative Fund,
which experienced the largest in¬
crease in, assets and sales> Mr.
Reed said. .Increases also were

reported for the three other funds
—United Income, United Science
and United Continental.
Net assets June 30 of the four

funds were $426,691,071; against
$380,062,383 a year earlier, and
$342,170,11.5 at the start of the
year.- , - • .

United Accumulative Fund had
net asset value June 30 of $177,-
111,276, equal to $10.30 a share,
compared with $144,801,267, or

$11.55 a share a year ago.
, United Income Fund had net
asset value June 30 of $167,632,241,
equal to $9.43 a share, against
$161,202,927, or $10.08 a share a

year ago.
United Science Fund had net

asset value June 30 of $51,562,505,
equal to $9.84 a share, against
$44,608,357, or $11.51 a share a

year ago.
United Continental Fund had

net asset value June1 30 of $30,-
385,049, equal to $6.78 a share,
against $29,449,832, or $8.23 a
share a year ago.
In the first six months, sales

totaled $43,076,472, an increase of
$4,756,873 over a year ago. During
the same period, however, repur¬
chases were virtually the same as
a year before. ; The amount paid
on repurchased shares in the six
months of 1958 totaled $7,658,618,
or 17.8% of sales, while a year
before the repurchases of $7,683,-
446 represented 20% of sales.
The number of shares outstand¬

ing June 30 totaled 44,686,200,
comnared with 35,976,441 a year
earlier.

H. V. Lush

Canada's Burgeoning Problems
- By II. V. LUSH* - j

Former President of The Canadian Manufacturers' Association

Canadian manufacturers are told by their retiring President of
the need for a sensible "Buy Canadian" program and an ade¬
quate tariff to protect Canadian economy "from the devastat- •

ing effects of cheap labor and mass-produced products. Mr.
Lush also refers to: (1) cousinly influence of U. S. A. on its
northern warm first cousin; (2) unexpected and unwanted
reduction of purchases from American-owned subsidiary com- *

panies in Canada as result of trade diversion from U. S. A.
to Britain; (3) natural flow of U. S. A.-Canada trade and
proposals to rectify unfavorable trade balance; and (4) need
for united front .stand against Soviet trade offensive at forth¬
coming September Commonwealth trade conference and trade
with USSR only when it is sensible, businesslike, and fair.

There is little doubt that the of any upsurge of hatred or hos-most important news on the Ca- tility for Uncle Sam. > ..V

nffww 1 know I am speaking for the
everyone vast majority of Canadians when

I say flatly that any trace of acid t

or any vestige of ? obtuse anti-f ,

Americanism that did creep into
the pre-election battle was: not the
work of thinking Canadians*wOf
course, we have our lunatic fringe
here as has every other nation hd:
the world. But they are of even i;
less account here than in other
countries. y v j.
Certainly, our powerful spirit

of nationalism, our desire for con¬
tinued separatism, our hope for a
destiny of independence .just as *

much from the Stars and Stripes
as from the Hammer and Sickle
were in the political air, but any

.

, feeling of animosity that existedI am not pundit enough to Say lay only in the minds of those
ilatly whether this issue or that who don't know the difference be--
emotion gave the Conservatives tween a willing partner and antheir shaky toe hold oh power a unwilling satellite.
year ago this month. Nor am I Strength to my opinion is of-*,
audacious enough to suggest the fered by none other than, an;
reasons for their lopsided victory American newspaper, the "Buffaloof two months ago. However, I Courier-Express,'" which,' in athink I am safe in saying that post-election editorial, had this tothere is abroad today in this Can- say:
ada of ours an innate spirit of "Canada has no more desire or
independence which is character- intention to accept 'invisible gov-
istic of but sometimes dormant in ernment' from Washington today*
Canadians, and the extent to than she had to accept, visible
which that spirit manifested itself government from London &
in the election result I leave to generation or two ago. But Canada
you to conclude. unquestionably is willing, and
It is the identical spirit with even eager, to go along aa an ally

that manifested in the War of and partner of the United Stated,:
1812. just as she has gone along as ally1;
It is the same mettle that evi- and Partner of the United King-

denced itself in our agreement to . - 1>(, , ; ^ " 1'
Confederation in 1867—the atti- - .Jt ^ gratifying; to have such;.,
tude to which Douglas LePan, the friendly: understanding south, of:
Gordon Commission secretary, the border and this, I must say, is
probably referred when he wrote no^ untypical of American, press
in the opening chapters of the comment..
massive report that "it is doubtful

New Na.tiollJ1iism \ ;
whether Canada would be a sepa- n*u. % $
rate nation today if economic. 0Jhls Canadian attitude is nearly
forces alone had been allowed to 200 years old- There 13 a
determine our destiny."
It is the same feeling that cata-

pulted us into the front ranks of
monuments erected since then. Hiethe allies m two world wars.
Latest was built on Marcht 31;

Just a First Cousin 1958- But none of these monuments
It is the reasserts that, at- ^At^irUotStatSthough we are geographically and Zuld insphe respe?t noteconomically a warm, first cousin in Washington. . ' J,to the United States of America

0np of thi<, rPqi,ri?ence of
-and'will continue to so remain n^L,i™-and from thf
-W6TT5„e„ n0t the 49th State 0f

mighty important aspect—was the

nadian front in the last 12 months
— news that
from New¬

foundland
fisherman to
British Co¬
lumbia logger,
from market
gardener to

plant manager
— was the re¬

turn to Fed¬
eral power of
the Conserva-
tive Party
after 22 years
of cooling its
heels in the

political
shadows.

ment to it on the side of the
Niagara escarpment at ^ Stoney
Creek. There have been other

lr*g wide industry diversifi- last NoV: 30^;.and 15.4% of $6.3 mil-
boiir Of the total asset value; limi;during the !957 first half. ,^Doncis constituted 20%, preferred In hls message to shareholders, With F. S. YantlS & Co.stocks 38% and common-stocks Hilton Hr Slayton, the fund's
*/c"

- - -
-. . - President, charged that "the true

■ Si"ce the market low of last' sSate& business has not been tooOct. 22 ih<* f„or, Y 1 , Clearly portrayed by the press m
l . ' fund s capital value o-onovoi "has ?««' —capital value general.

oreased 11%; having recov- He said that the decrease

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHAMPAIGN, 111.—Richard F.
Moyer is now affiliated with F. S.
Yantis & Co. Inc., Robeson Bldg.

in.
to within 5% of its 1957 final sales of goods and services

Peak. Net asset value Der ^hare occurrinS between the thil'd ^uar-
July IAtgoo cio11 ., . ter of 1957 and the first quarter of

$7.52 on t compared to 1953 waS confined to only one-
JanV 1- • . ' sixth of the economy. . , . .

With Hornblower Weeks
BOSTON, Mass.— Leon Semo-

nian Jr. is now with Hornblower
& Weeks, 75 Federal Street. He
was formerly with Keller & Co.

the Union.

Perhaps the overwhelming ap- acceptance by businessmen of thd
petite for a change was whetted proposal that a modest. diversion
by fear that our southern neigh- 0f trade from the United States to
bors were exerting more than a the United; Kingdom:, could bring
cousinly influenceon Canada our national ledgers, into some
through their heavy investments semblance of balance. .

in our resources. Maybe they But, right here, I would like to
were bolstered by the oft-reiter- repeat what I have said more than
ated story that the imbalance of once on public platforms since the
trade was a threat of economic turn of the year: the trade mission
strangulation. Again, it is plau- to the United Kingdom was noW
sible that the steam roller was ancj 1 cannot underline the word
partly fueled by irritation that «not" too strongly—a buying mis-
even our northern defenses were sion! Its whole point, as I said a
manipulated in the halls of the moment ago, was to seek a remedy
Pentagon. f0r the clnonic imbalance in our
I cannot, nor can anyone else, trading books. - 1

say with certainty what caused Can you think of a Canadian
the landslide, but of one thing I businessman in his right senses
am sure—it was not the outcome who would want to swell still

a talk by Mr. Lush before .be Ihe fantastiCSUmtotalof
87th Annual General Meeting of Canadian OUr imports by buying mOreBrltlSJl
Manufacturers' Association, Montreal, - Continued 071 page 28
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Western Union Telegraph Company
Western Union operates a na- no\y.lrayel jumultaneously in both

tion-wide telegraph service and, directions."
in cooperation with other com- Despite all this progress the
panies, wire and radio systems company is still somewhat vulner-
to all parts of the world. Spe- abie to declines in business (such
cial services include private wire as that in the first quarter) and
and facsimile services, telegraph the effects of the wage increases
money orders, and errand and which seem necessary every two
distribution services. The com- years when union contracts ex-
pany's microwave networks link pire> In 1952 when labor demands
Kew York, Philadelphia, Wash- were highly excessive, the com-
ington, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and pany fought them, with a result-
Chicago. , ing costly two-months' strike. In
Capitalization is now on a con- the three contract renegotiations

©ervative basis, funded debt hav- since that year increased wages
ing been reduced from $85 million have been agreed upon without
in 1947 to $35 million at the end any severe labor troubles, but on
of 1957. There is no preferred each occasion the company has
fitock, and the equity ratio at the had to seek offsetting rate in-
year-end approximated 85%. A creases. An $11 million two-year
$10 million bank loan agreement wage increase agreement became
was negotiated last fall to provide effective some weeks ago provid-
for future expansion. Cash assets'ing for a union increase of 6 cents
approximated $30 million at Dec. per hour beginning June 1, 5 cents
81, and the current ratio was Sept. 1 and 2-3 cents in fringe
about 1.6 to l.V" ; ' ' * benefits Jan. 1. The pre-tax in--
In the past earnings have been crease in calendar 1958 will be

affected by the cyclical nature of about $4 million. The increase
the operations, and ' dividends was staggered in order to permit
were omitted in 1946-47 and in rate increases to be obtained be-
1949. As recently as 1952, when fore the full burden is felt. • :
the company had a severe strike, . The company has applied to the
operating earnings dropped to 22; FCC for an increase in rates of
cents a share, but reboundedtonearly $10. million, and is also ap-:
$1.69 in the following year.' In the plying to the state commissions for
1949 recession, annual revenues increases. It is expected that the
from; message service dropped Federal increase, and also those
©bout 9%, and in the first quarter in four states where there are no
Of 1958 they were also down 9%. commissions, will go into effect

, The management has been try- by Aug. 1, with the balance of
ing to reduce these fluctuations the state increases obtained by the
by increased , automation. The end of the year. In general, the
number of employees has dropped rate increases are expected to off-
from 51,000 in 1948 to 38,000 in set the wage increases.
1957. While the average hourly; - The company is also interested
wage (excluding messengers) has in some other rate increase ap-
increased from $1.38 to $2.09 dur-: plications, some of which are

ing 1948-57, the total wage burden, moving slowly. It acts as a land
©s a percentage of gross income, carrier for cable and radio compa-
bas declined from 69% to 62%. nies, and has just been granted
The company has also been at- an increase in these "land line

tempting to build up special serv- haul" charges there had been no
ices,- which being on a fixed pay- increase for some years. All the
tnent basis, would not fluctuate international carriers (some 12 in
Charply with changes in business this country) are also seeking a
activity. Accordingly, every effort general increase in cable rates,
bas been made to build up . the The total for the two increases
private wire and facsimile serv- could approximate $2.5 million
Ices,: and this revenue has in- annually. Western Union has also
creased (without interruption) asked for a substantial increase
from $6 million in 1948 to $37 hi rates for private wire service,
million last year. Currently, de- It is possible therefore, that in-
cpite the recession, it is running creased rates may be obtained in
©t the annual rate of $40 million, substantially larger amounts than
Money order services have also those required to offset the wage
increased about 40% since 1948. increase. Earnings on invested
In an effort to speed-up the capital last year were 5.5% and

©ending of telegrams and messages will probably be lower this year.
Western Union has set-up a num- The company is having markedber of facsimile services and success in its development of the
equipment such as desk-fax, high- leased line services, despite stiff
©peed fax, intra fax, etc. The long- competition from the Bell System,
distance transmission of messages It operates a special country-widelias also increased greatly in ef- message service for some 200
ficiency, and with a microwave banks, on an almost fully auto-radio beam, 2,000 telegrams can matic basis. An important contract

has recently been signed to dis¬
tribute weather maps to 49 Air
Force bases, which will involve
a 12,000 mile nation-wide fac¬
simile network. This should about
double present "intrafax" rev¬

enues which have been running at
about $1 million a year. The com¬

pany last week signed a contract
with I. B. M. whereby the latter
will lease a 25,000 mile private
wire telegraph system which will
eventually link 245 I. B. M. offices
and plants in the U. S. and Can¬
ada. It was estimated that about
a quarter of million words a day
will flash over the network, which
will be completed during 1959.
Another contract with a large in¬
dustrial company is currently be¬
ing negotiated, to connect its
various offices in a nation-wide
network.
In the first quarter of this year

the company earned 32 cents vs.
48 cents in 1957. Second quarter
results should show some im-
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opportunity
to industry.
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provement, but July results may
be unfavorable. Beginning with
August it seems likely that a better
showing will be made, reflecting
the rate increases. .

■

. ,.k?

The stock has been selling re¬

cently around 20 to yield 6%,
based on the $1.20 dividend. 1957
operating earnings were $2.03 vs.
$2.21 in 1956.

Natural Gas Pipeline
Makes First Public

Offering of Securities
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and Hal-

sey, Stuart & Co. Inc. head an
investment banking group which
is offering publicly today (July
24) $35,000,000 of Natural Gas
Pipeline Co. of America 4%% ;
debentures due July 1, 1978,
priced at 99% to yield about
4.83% to maturity.

Simultaneously, an investment
banking group headed by Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc. is offering 150,000
shares of cumulative preferred
stock, 5%% series, of the com¬

pany at par ($100 per share).
> This financing represents the
first public offering of securities
of the company, which is one of
the pioneer long-distance natural
gas pipeline . operators in the
country. r *

Of the proceeds from the sale
of the. debentures and preferred
stock, $44,500,000 is to be applied
to the payment of outstanding
bank loans, which were incurred
principally for the temporary fi¬
nancing of additions to property,
and the balance will be added to
the general funds of the com¬

pany.
< For a period of five years, the
debentures are not redeemable
from or in anticipation of monies
borrowed at an interest cost of
less than 4.83%, but they are
otherwise redeemable at the op¬
tion; of the company at any timev
at prices scaling downward from
104% to 100%. The debentures
are entitled to an annual sinking
fund, beginning July 1, 1961, suf¬
ficient to retire approximately
92% of the debentures prior to
maturity. The sinking fund re¬

demption price is 100%.
A sinking fund is provided for

the preferred stock contemplating
the retirement of 6,000 shares of
the preferred stock annually com¬
mencing in 1964. The sinking fund
redemption price is $100 per share.
The preferred stock is otherwise
redeemable at the option of the
company at $110 per share for
five years and thereafter at prices
scaling downward from $106 to
$100.
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of

America and Texas Illinois Nat¬
ural Gas Pipeline Co., both sub¬
sidiaries of The Peoples Gas Light
& Coke Co., together supply to
gas utilities substantially all of
the natural gas distributed in Chi¬
cago and the surrounding area
and also serve certain other gas
utilities.

Natural Gas Pipeline began
operations in 1931 with a pipeline
extending approximately 900 miles
from the Panhandle field in
Texas to the vicinity of the Chi¬
cago metropolitan area. Prior to

1948, a paralleling line was built,
and, in 1957 the company con¬
structed and began operating a
350-mile extension to certain gas
producing areas in Texas, includ¬
ing a new connection in Okla¬

homa, with the system of a non¬
affiliated gas pipeline company.
The present daily delivery capac¬
ity of the company's pipeline fa¬
cilities is approximately 559,000
Mcf. per day. For the 12 months
ended May 31, 1958, about 21%
of the company's gas supply was
derived from its own wells in the
Panhandle Field in Texas, and
the balance principally under
long-term contracts with certain
gas producers and other pipeline
companies.

.

The company has embarked
upon an expansion program which
includes the construction of ap¬

proximately 511 miles of parallel¬
ing pipeline and related facilities
expected to cost about $86,000,000.
In connection with this program
the company expects to install by
the end of 1958 facilities which

will permit an increase in daily
delivery capacity of at least107
000 MCf. and possibly as much as

'195,000 Mcf. r v

For the 12 months ended May
31, 1958, the company reported
total operating revenues of $57,-
595,808 and net income of $3'-
606,701. ;•

Stock Ticker at the Brussels Fair

The stock ticker—world-wide symbol of the American free
enterprise system—is a hit at the Brussels Fair.

Against such strong competition as high fashions and color
television, the stock ticker being exhibited by the New York
Stock Exchange has already attracted the attention of an esti¬
mated seven million visitors. The increasing flow of interested
viewers has necessitated doubling the number of bilingual State
Dept. guides attending the exhibit.

A poll of the 216 guides staffing the Pavilion ranked the
Exchange exhibit as fifth most popular attraction out of the scores
of American exhibits. The poll was conducted by Robert Warner,
coordinator of U. S. exhibits.

The official U. S. guide book to the fair refers to the Ex¬
change as "the market place which gives life and substance to
the American free enterprise system," and general opinion among
the guides is that most foreign visitors to the Exchange exhibit
are impressed with what they see and hear of the American brand
of capitalism. '■ ■..! ■ '■,

But there are exceptions, of course. One VIP was skeptical
of the claim that America has over eight and one-half million
shareowners, and he was heard to comment that 250 would be
more like the right number.

To quote the guide: "Guess what country he was from."
^

Savings Banks"
Fund Reports
Sharp Gains
William H. Harder, President of

Institutional Investors Mutual

Fund, Inc. and Vice-President of
Buffalo Savings Bank (Buffalo,
N. Y.) in his report to stockhold¬
ers stated that net assets at mar¬
ket reached a new high on June
30, 1958 at $40,036,301, compared
with $30,219,849 a year earlier. On
March 31, 1958, net assets amount¬
ed to $34,808,137.
The gain for the three-month

period is attributable largely to
sales of shares of the fund's cap¬
ital stock of about $2.8 million and
an increase in unrealized appre¬
ciation of about $2.4 million, Mr.
Harder pointed out. There were
no redemptions of shares for the
period. Also on June 30, 1958 the
net asset value per share reached
a new all-time high of $174.77. On
June 30, 1957 net asset value was

$163.31 and on March 31, 1958, it
was $163.82. •
"There are now 91 shareholders

comprising 82 savings banks and
9 savings bank life insurance de¬
partments, whereas a year ago the
total of shareholding savings
banks stood at 71 and on March
31, 1958 at 77," Mr. Harder re¬
ported.

J. Barth 75th Anniv.
J. Barth & Co., 404 Montgomery

Street, San Francisco, members 01
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange,
is celebrating the 75th anni versai y
of its founding in 1883.

Harry Diamond
Harry Diamond, partner in Dia¬

mond, Turk & Co., New -York
City, passed away on July 5.

Norman C. Roberts Opens
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Norman C.

Roberts is engaging in a secunti -
business from offices at °

Broadway. . •
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In the United States
By ELI SCHWARTZ

Assistant Professor of Finance, Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Lehigh finance professor presents a new approach to financing
higher education which emphasizes making schools self-sup¬
porting by charging reasonable full-cost tuition and utilizing
community aid and endowment contributions for scholarships
or loans for needy students. Worried about existing implicit
exploitation of faculty salaries to finance students' education,
the writer believes this approach will permit restoration of
faculty salaries to that of 20 years aga without, however, allow¬
ing for economic growth, and warns this is necessary if we are

going to have a qualified faculty for predicted prospective
flood of students.

not cover the costs of educating
the student. If, however, tuition
covered full costs, no such consid¬
eration would handicap the drive
for scholarship funds. Moreover,
many corporations which might .

hesitate to endow any college too
heavily out of a commendable de¬
sire to avoid even the appearance
of the possibility that they might
be influencing the policies of the
school, would find this scruple re¬
moved if the funds went to stu¬
dent scholarships rather than to
the institution.

Dr. Eli Schwartz

Loans and Community Grants c

If scholarship funds should
prove not quite sufficient to help
enough deserving students
through school, then concurrent
consideration can be given to the
frequent suggestions that a com¬

prehensive system of low-inter-
j *» n • t a. , . ji • x -i est, long-term loans be developed

The latest President s Commis- Let us see what this entails. to heln finance the higher edura-
sion on higher education has again First, the subvention contributed tion 0f WOrthy candidates
reminded us that we are facing by the faculty would be elimi- Another possibility would be
an ever deepening crisis in the nated. A commonly suggested pay the develonment of more state

field of higher scale for the college teachers and federal scholarship programs,
edycator and would range upwards from about There may be some valid argu..
higher learn-.$15,000 tor full professors, $12,000 ments against such programs, but

. 1 ? for associates, $9,000 tor assistant jn any case dlc problems will be
the Unjted,professors, and $6,0°0 lor lnstruc- less if the students rather than
States will be tors. Exact measurements are dit- the schools receive the aid. More-
p r esented ficult, but this scale approxi- over it is possibie that need for
with a mount- mately restores the faculty real governmental aid - is likely to
mg flood of income level prevailing some 20 prove only minimal if other fi-
p ro spective years ago considering the decline nanCial sources are properly ex-
students, and in the value of the dollar and the pioited
we are likely rise in taxes; it makes only'a it is hard to see how any alter-
to have only minimum allowance for economic native to a svstem of full-cost tui-
the most mea- growth Nevertheless it would tion charges could raise the funds
g e r of re- probably be deemed adequate by that our hard-pressed educational
sources and the present scholarly community, institutions need. For a college to
staff to ac- Supposing an illustrative case obtain $1,000,000 a year for addi-
commodate of a college with an enrollment tional faculty compensation

them. Moreover, and this is the of 2,000 students and a statf of wouid necessitate at least a $40,-
crux of the problem, although about 200 faculty members, the 000,000 increase in the general
present college faculty pay scales approximate funds required to endowment; this, of course, ex-
may be barely sufficient to hold meet this pay scale could ^be ob- ceeds the amounts accumulated
a large part of those already com- tained by an »• increase of about oyer many years which most col-^
mitted to the profession, the pay $500 in the annual tuition charges, lege and universities now have,
is not nearly high enough to at- This would provide $1,000,000 Under these circumstances it is
tract a sufficient number of young yearly— an amount sufficient to but a modest notion to suggest
men of the intellectual quality cover an average faculty salary that the administrators of our
and preparation needed for neces- increase of $5,000. colleges and universities cease
sary replacements and additions The second step would be to cagting about here and there for
to our existing supply of teachers discontinue the $500 subsidy given subsidies and grants in desperate
and scholars. to every student out of the en- attempts to shore up their institu-
Furthermore, the college pro- dowment income and to add this tions' financial structures and

fessor has a dual function in our amount to the regular tuition contemplate instead the possibil-
society; not only is he a teacher, charge. Although this move would jties 0f charging the reasonable
he is also the major defender of raise the regular tuition fee to fuii_COst of a college education,
the values of pure .contemplation $2,000 a year, it would at the The present emphasis on begging
and disinterested scholarship. If same time set free sufficient en- fun(js |or the support of the insti-
faculty pay is inadequate, and the dowment income to enable the tution while all the students re-

professor is tempted to supple- college to offer substantial schol- ceive some susbidy should be re-
ment his income by spending too arship aid to those qualified stu- versed; the school should become
much of his time in paid consult- dents who. could not afford this self-supporting, and all effort
ing or less than disinterested re- amount. Thus 25% of the stu- should be directed toward asking
search, then the professor's func- dents could be given full scholar- the community to provide help
tion as a pure scholar is the one ships, or alternatively the en- and a|d for the student,
most likely to suffer. dowment would suffice to provide d

XT . , „ ' , 50% with half scholarships. Of
New Approach Suggested course, the distribution of aid

Considering the growing strain should be scaled; its exact shape
upon our resources of learning need not concern us here, but I

are now

Gordon Company, 10 Pines Road.

Two With E. R. Bell Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Walter W,

With Luce, Thompson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Joseph J.

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

This Week—Bank Stocks

The expected slight reversal in earnings trend of the large
New York City banks was confirmed in their mid-year income
accounts. Taking the second quarter as an indicator, eight of the
13 large banks showed modestly lower figures. Taking the 12
months through June 30, 1958 as the test, only three reported
lower operating earnings; and two of these, First National City
and Chemical Corn Exchange were on different amounts of
outstanding stock at the two dates, due to the issuance of new
stock. In City's case the dilution was from 10 million to 12 million
shares; Chemical Corn from 5,313,825 to 6,376,590. The sole re¬

maining loser was United States Trust with a shrinkage of less
than 6%—and we suspect that this could have been due, or partly
due, to the bank's new building construction. But probably the
showing of the quarter is more indicative of the general trend.

However, in our last discussion on the banks we touched on
their profits from realized sales, and these were of substantial
proportion, and, be it noted, after income taxes.

But here are the earnings figures:

OPERATING EARNINGS AT JUNE 30, 1958 •

"j ' \ "

^-Second Quarter-., 12 Months to .Tune 30
•

J 957 -
' 1958 » 1957 1958

Bankers $1.36 $1.30 ■ $5.32 $5.69
Bank of New York 6.11 6.35 27.92 V 29.55

$Chase Manhattan _______
1.06 1.08 3.93

5
4.33

Chemical Corn Exchange 1.13 A 1.08 4.22 3.76

^Empire Trust 4.36 4.15 16.04 17.66

•§fFirst National City 1.47 1.25 5.52 4.63

Guaranty __
1.24 1.24 4.90 5.39

liHanover; 0.92 0.86 3.60 3.69

j] Irving 0.69 0.62 2.66 2.72

Manufacturers 1.09 1.00 3.91 4.03

J. P. Morgan & Co 5.31 5.94
,

22.27
1

24.03

New York Trust 1.43 1.55 5.73 6.19 r

U. S. Trust — 1.56 1.42 5.87 5.53

Three With Melvin Gordon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

REVERE, Mass. — Jerome J.and scholarship, perhaps we would suggest that some aid start Maltz Alan silver, and Bernard
diiu buiuidisiup,

„ than the $10,000 a rpnrnb.;n are now with Melvin
should seek some new approaches at no lowei

^ inaii we * , ramfcin areto the problem of financing higher year family income level.
education in America. At present

Would Tempt Scholarshipour institutions of higher educa-
Contributionstion draw upon three major fi-
.„„«„totUm situation,nancial sources besides students In a repres

tuition ratetuition "fees; they are subsidized then, the
00Q r> jn

Qnrpnson are
by endowment income, by tax would be abo^ ^ ' lch a charge Garth and Ralph O. Smonies in the public institutions, many, many cases such a charg

nQW connected with. E. R. Bell Co.,and, to be brutally frank, by the would not be
resources of 4627 W.ornall Road,underpayment of the teaching upon the

atstaff. Thus in the average Eastern the student s fam y,
private college, the students' tui- the most entail a

nsporttion (about $1,000) covers but year or model of ,|J\ep^rl.|intains50% of the cost of his education; car which the ^dow-
* a uh

endowments and alumni donations at the campus. P
however Conron is now connected witcover around 25%; and the re- ment income w0" d'v cedents Luce, Thompson and Crowe, Inc.,maining 25% is the implicit con- provide aid for m y

,

105 West 11th Street,tribution taken out of the faculty who could not meet tlus charge,
pay. Unfortunately, this last and, furthermore, it
source is not likely to continue sible that a hea^y, forthcom- Joins Bache btatrindefinitely; it is obtained by rob- endowments would

(special to the financial chronicle)bing the future of its supply of ing under a direct app
AKRON, Ohio—Philip C. New-scholarship. ing it possibie ?

SOm has joined the staff of RapheIt has been recently suggested students to atte^ s££f+h* of the & Co., Second. National Building,in more than one quarter that an At present the truth of trie « ,
alternative to the present scheme matter is that the

pri.lpational T L I Pawnl! Onens
of subsidizing the general edu- ministrators of .ou^ffd^pcdaat;°a^ John J. Carroll Upenscational institution would be to institutions tend to soft-peda ap

VEro BEACH, Fla. — John J.charge the reasonable full-cost of peals for scholarship tu
Carroll is conducting a securitiesa college education directly to the favor of general endowments ana
busind3S from offices at 2D5Ustudents and to grant deserving gifts And rightly so, "nee under Thirty-seventh Avenue. He wastudents scholarships or loan aid the existing situation, the funds formerly with Security Plannixiilav.

'^Indicated earnings. Empire issues only annual income accounts. ^Includes
City Bank Farmers Trust Co. §On basis of l.H.OOO.OIMi shares for 1957; on
IS,090,000 for 1958 periods. ftOn basis of 10.000,000 shares for 1957; 12,000,000
for 1958 periods. HAdjusted lor stock dividend in early 1958: Irving 2%;
Hanover 11 1/9%; Empire 4%. '•"^Chemical—On basis of 5,813,825 shares for 1957 •
periods; <»,37(5,590 for 1958 periods.

The New York bank stocks are now selling at, historically,
high prices on average since the early 1030's. If there were any
pronounced feeling that they will show materially lower earnings,
all sources considered, they would not be bought as they are being
bought for defensive holdings. The yields are still good, and now
average out around 4.3%, a reflection of the fact that the group is
disbursing in dividends on average (including extras for several
of them) only 54% of operating earnings. The inclusion of secu¬
rities profits in earnings would, of course, affect this ratio favor- ,

ably; but as no well run bank would pay dividends out of securi¬
ties profits, this item is not brought into the earnings figures.

There are times when banks register losses in securities, too, '
of course. But the bond market being what it has been for some '
months, the opportunities presented to the banks to realize some '
profits from their holdings are better than at other times when"
money was tight and found a more lucrative outlet in the loan '
market. With easier money bond prices improve and give the ;
banks an out on bonds that they have been holding beyond the;'
six months holding period, for on these the profits are taxed
federally only 25%. ' *

The banks at the mid-year date treated securities profits !
variously. Chase, for example, transferred approximately $12,-
000,000 of its $20,900,000 of securities profits to its reserve for
contingencies. It also took a $900,000 profit out of a real estate
sale, and allocated this to possible unforeseen expenses connected
with its large new building now under construction. Chemical
Corn Exchange transferred its large profit to its reserve for con- '
tingencies. Guaranty's went into its general security reserve.
Bankers reported securities profits of $5,612,000, and "sweetened"
investment security reserve by $5,167,000.

Wherever the windfalls were tucked away they are fortifying
the shareholders' true equity, for, while they may not appear in
book values, they belong in that figure to the extent that they are
never used as loss offsets.

whenever necessary. furnished by the scholarship Will Incorporated.

With A. C. Allyn & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Richard E.
Escher is now with A. C. Allyn
and Company Incorporated, 122
South La Salle Street.

P. T. Bardsley Opens
SOMERVILLE, N. J.—Percival

T. Bardsley is engaging in a secu¬
rities business from offices at 128
West High Street.

John P. Fox Opens
MT. VERNON, N. Y.—John P.

Fox is conducting a securities
business from offices at 127 Crary
Avenue.

E. S. Kureen Opens Office
GREAT NECK, N. Y.—Ezra S.

Kureen is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 48 Beach
Road. He was previously with
McGrath Securities Corp.

Edward D. Jones Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — William C.
Meyer is now with Edward D.
Jones & Co., 300 North Fourth
Street, members of the New York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges.

THE HANOVER BANK
NEW YORK
Bulletin Available

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange*
Members American Stock Exchange.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Glbbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks
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Continued, from page 25

Canada's Burgeoning Problems

nicians and techniques are equal
to competing in efficiency with
any in the world. As manufac-

, turers it is our duty, to see that
the "Buy Canadian" symbol is
synonymous with value for money,

goods on top of our abnormally three times those of the United We cannot afford to have it
heavy purchases from the United Kingdom and Western Europe and otherwise—and neither can labor.
States—and all this at the expense eight to twelve times those of What is more, I believe,, many
of our Canadian manufacturing Asia? Do they realize that United ordinary Canadians, who depend
industries? Nevertheless, and un^ States manufacturers can produce for their bread and butter on man-

more cheaply than we can simply ufacturing industry, know this to
because they are geared to a be true. T|iey now know that

market containing ten only disaster can come from

Union Pacific Railroad

fortunately, that idea got abroad.
/ What's more, the admonition
that we should examine our domestic

Union Pacific Railroad is one of benefit from larger lumber ship-
the handful of carriers which has ments because of £n anticipated
been able to maintain dividend rise in new housing starts. Of
payments this year. •> One of the course, much depends on the re

time/as man^opie Iswe^e road's strong «nan- ception of thei .new^ine of 1959in r.nnnria? T rnnfess to much nrr>riiir.turU\t imnrrwpmpnt — ciai position. current payments, autoirmpiies W.nicn could influence
American sources of supply and, „ .......

where possible, buy the same in Canada? I confess to much by productivity improvement — , . 4ft , t amount to -traffic
goods from Britain was misunder- d^MtowMter any of these; increases ; that inevitably mean P.*, annuaUysto giVe'/return ofhigher prices, consumer resistance anDroximatelv s?/

3— unrJ rieintf nnPiYinlnvmpnt T.ahor c PR— .. -

It is expected that "other
; concerns And yet, if Canada s manufac- and rising unemployment. Labor's y white traffic hasheld un better will continue lower, during
of U. S. turing industry is to continue to desire for a square deal — with ^ compared with 1957.

subsidiaries that pay furnish employment for one out which I have every sympathy—UJJJ!2 9na -long-term basis, however

stood to the extent that some things are realized!
Canadian manufacturing
which are subsidiaries

companies-"-subsidiaries uiub yay xm.noii C1.1^1..V.H XV. wulwtl nave cvcij/ — not • inr»nme> •* hfl<5 hoon' hurt hv a -1 j x.'u« . oit.
Canadian taxes and hire Canadian of every four gainfully employed ^must take full account of the cost .

«ntupp innnmp'' tnsfniv^ ^ ¥ of••rthe ,carrier
workmen — suffered cancelled persons as it does today, it must factor. It must face up to the -p ;n - H ^- ^ ^ w Produce sizable
orders in favor of British sup- be permitted to operate in a busi- economic reality that there is no ' * lowPr
pliers. Incredible though this may ness climate of fair competitive such thing as a captivemarket. 'A1--'The current falling off reflects
seem, it has happened, though I conditions. In my first major address after . rfntrl P FnrT1 a normal decline in older produc-
would not wish to exaggerate its

«rmv Canadian" assuming office as President yof the ing fields' Particularly in theextent.
. ^ ; Buy Canadian C.N.A„ I called for a,searching "gjg district.-/ Revenuesi JVIuch as we would like to trim Natnvnllv nnv nnlipv nf adp- Avr,.w!.-,r,nrtn .liiol live lilUIllllb HXHlweu atliop DuAifi, '

our trade deficit With the
the interests of economic, .

sense, I suggest that cutting our dins in all walks of society to a
buying from Canadian-based com-1- health-giving policy which would Management'to societyh^a"whole. SSSsrthe '
panies, whatever their parent's result in the replacement of a big I renew that call. I am encouraged and amounted to $1.05 a ebmmOnto hope that it will soon find anationality or whatever their fi- slice of our / imports from the
naticial backing, is not what was production of our own factories.
meant when we subscribed to the In other words "Buy Canadian!" least of the reasons for my
diversion program. We know that most people enthusiasm for the "Buy Cana-

Despite large outlays of prop¬
erty improvement and equipment,

discuss our trade relationship with made. But if they think about it at during a new era of industrial months' o? thff
the United States. all-and that is why we in the peace based on mutual under- £™thas vearLo wbnfnnprfiw

w . Canadian Manufacturers' Associa- standing and trust. exoenlfwe ecutQiVrn?5Trade Relationship ti0n, assisted and backed by other Naturally, we manufacturers aSntlv aUe^^
Obviously, the north-south trade national groups, are intensifying must appiy the magnifying glass accruals' and Tower

flow is the natural one for people Gur 60-year-old Buy Canadian 0f efficient discontent to our own rentais net operation
on this continent and it will con- program - they are bound to buying policies. We well may dis- dropPed only 4 8% as compared
tinue to be. Geography alone die- realize the benefits to be gamed cover that materials we are im- with a decline 56%SdrX inC
tates this fact. Thus, any attempt for all Canadians by their buying porting could, in fact, be obtained 'int ob/o.tOx the in
at switching a small proportion of of Canadian-made goods. from native sources and, quite ' Improvement in traffic
our buying to Britain will simply , Let us from the very outset possibly, on more favorable terms, pected
provide the British with a few leave patriotism and sentiment
more dollars to buy our products right out of this discussion Absolute Advantage
and, in turn, help us, but it will . We have got to show that buy- There is little doubt that rea-.

not perceptibly disturb the normal Made-in-Canada goods will soiling commentators will ask this
business current. It will make bring prosperity to the family of elementary question;
'barely one iota of difference to al'e Since Canada is neither self-
.our American friends who, at the sufficient nor populous enough to

—«** «•«»i";©wasw*:**" »assa«s»as
Union Pacific has a well divert to $81,980,000, not including liquid

sified traffic base and through investments held in non-current

on

000
like

date of 1957. ' This partially re¬
flects large purchases of United
States Government securities
which are not carried as current

'ederal tax assets: In addition to retained
equipment earnings, Union PacificTias a lafge
income cash flow from depreciation

charges of about $30,000,000 an¬

nually with this year's equipment
maturities amounting to only $3,-
000,000.- Property retirements last
year amounted ' to $21,000,000,
most of which could be used foi
tax purposes. ' t //. /v/y /

is exr

in coming months. In addi¬
tion to,,a pickup in industrial
activity, loadings are expected to

Russian Trade Offensive
We have solved many of them-

and we have continued to grow in
international commercial statute*,'
even though certain cost disad-

very subtlety, it is., going largel)
unrealized. .: ;- -

,

Commonwealth Conference

What can we do about it? At

moment, are buying our raw known family a few blocks up the consume all we produce> will not
mater ials and semi-processed ST^ei-, _ o r a our selling to other countries suf- even though certaii
;products at what looks like a great ^snave got toi sausiy ine uana- fer if we do not buy from them? vantages may make us seem pe- the very least, 1 suggest, this Rus-
,rate, but which, in fact, is only This question does not come culiarly vulnerable at this stage sian trade offensive should figure
sufficient to pay for somewhat less Z within the framework of our "Buy history. We have ranked fourth largely as an item on the agenda

ilr« 1 ii)T> fin it i hn vimi-lfl'p rt nnilnv.. (if IVio PAmivirti-mtnul +Vi 'Tfo/^o /"'nil -
than three-quarters of the value Canadians, other Canadian wives
of the goods we buy from them, will have the money with which
J, For two years now in a row— 0 buy the goods made by her
1956 and 1957—our annual imports husband or, tor that matter, any
of P. S. goods exceeded our ex- °'h®r Canadian worker,
ports to points below the border W® have got to establish in the
by more than a billion dollars. minds of all consumers that their

Canadian" program. We have umong the World's trading nations ■ of the Commonwealth Trade Con
never been foolish enough to sug- f01< some time, but a new and dra- ference which meets in Ottawa
gest that the consumer -buy blindly matic challenger has appeared this coming September, , ,

or refrain from buying what is who could reduce us in the global / Surely, if the Commonwealth is
not made in Canada. We have ranking. / to make any kind of economic
only argued that where two com- I refer to Russia. We are well sense at all, it is incumbent upon

of Russia's amibitions, us to . present a - united front3y_more tnan a Diuion aoiiars.
^ ihdivMual well-heine for the Parable products—one made do- aware ^' Admittedly, the deficit will drop

indivisible from that mestically and the other made vaguely aware of its natural re- against challenges of. this nature,to well below the «billion-mark
mannfarturine industrv and abroad — are displayed for sale, sources, but perhaps not so aware Let us by all fneans trade withthis year. In fact, recent figures S

^ y sbopper \s acting in his own of her new desire to invade the the Russians where such trade is
? d, slashing °t h f nersonal nrosneritv if all best interests by choosing the Ca- markets of the world with a va- a sensible, businesslike, fair prop-1958* deficit rate when compared

nros nadian Product. ,, • . riety of products, some ofwith last year. But reduction of oo not worx ror national pios- A+ ^ t- avo QipDQri,r

the deficit to a point of balance- m&e isanothergroup of people "ous',.let ™^ fy that the»..., , , , i_ f;annnian honspvvirp. hnsinpcfimnn'
which should be particularly con- Canadian housewife, businessman;
cerned with this "Buy Canadian" umon ' s^or® and company man-

which osition. / In fact, -let tis encoiu>
At the expense of being repeti- nre already pinching our toes and age such : healthy „ trade / with

others which can hurt us in the every means at our disposal. But,
future. for goodness', sake, let tipne of us
This invasion has-strong politi- be kidded into welcoming their

something that, for many years to
come, is barely hypothetical —
would mean either every Canadian
reducing his or her purchases of
United States goods by over $58,

o£ her'cammian^rchases'to the t°™®rs want, but surely they can- e*e.rc'sln.g a°eu™f Prejelor ner uanaaian purcneses to ine » ^ ^ for <lMade.in-Canada" goods.

tm^much to hope that we may dependent upon national pros- 1 do think it is too strong ready, as a matter of deliberate Now, as I come to the end oi
evenhiallv reduce the deficit to Perity than everybody else. Where to^ °"r very survival as a policy, to undercut sensitive mar- my paper, you may have won-'

DMortons bv a will the Canadian women who nation in fact as weU as in name kets in many goods and materials, dered why I did not refer to thmanageauie propurxions uy a i ^ nhnvp nil pIca nn nnt* ^batia/i 'mn<ar>11rintion

program I refer to the whole- foments, governments at every cal overtones and has been stepped economic •/offensive with
t open

salers and retailers I know thev level> must all come to realize up at a time when North Ameri- arms,' whei^e its ultimate aim 'is,
must stock the goods their cus- ^a^ ^e.y have a vested interest can economic consolidation makes to say the least, the embarrass-

in exercising a definite preference its effects more significant.: •
, / ment of members of four own

We must assume that Russia is family.

judicioiw combination of both frequent their stores get the ^Wnesfa/d SbiU^a/ceSf With0Ut TOncern for the costs of
these ingredients. - - . -.money to buy their goods if Cana- wdlmigimss_ and alii^ty as Cana- producUon and marketing, in or- lh'ou8h whl®h we are passing,
i Of course, all these parryings to d'an men are out of work? And dld"®> corporately and Individ; fW ,n

protect our fiscal flesh from con- how can Canadian men remain "a."^
whether they employed if the goods they make thinSs.tiiraed wounding „

be a small swivelling of our U. S. are no^ sold?

?^1So1ducrrA^Sca0it
the facts of Canadian life—are by

their goodsif Cana- wuuugiuas ana aunity as vana- production and marketing in or- iniou8n wnicn we arepa^5.
out of work9 And ^ians» corporately and individ- . 8' / refrained because you know as

— ually, to do four interrelated take up the excess of Rus- weu as j do no*bobm in a
ings. sian resource production which free market economy can go rock-
The first is to invest in the de- was force-fed because of military eting on with never a pause for

velopment of our own industries, demands. Hence, their tactical, brS?th- . • ' ' • . . , , rin;, bluets,
There ig no cause for |ear. Can¬

ada's march will continue, slowly
The second is to process more and

:e—are dv There is still a lot more to this ™«ot« own raw materials. p"ced selUnS oi such market-
nomeans likely to be so successful Problem, We, as manufacturers, Thethird is: to'enforce a realistic able items as aluminum, platinum now but faster in. the year imme-
as to make us invulnerable.

\ Adequate Tariff
The best solution of course, for

cannot ignore our own responsi- tariff policy reflecting our hopes and nickel, edible oils and meal, diately ahead. This is up time for1_ • t • J • TYT1 _ i J'*'. it ^ . ' ' j -i "pAU Allt* AAAA 4" t*tr 'fi
.a. t * . 1 ' _ a.

our perennial woes would be an

adequate tariff to protect our
Canadian economy and our Cana-

bilities. What right have we to de¬
mand that people buy our products
and do nothing more about it? We
are on weak ground if we hope to

to name but a few things in which mopning; it is a time for prepara-
Canada has more than a passing tibn, for readying ourselves for .an
interest. In fact, there are other hven greater wave -of expansion

for our country's future. The
fourth is to consume our own

manufactured products.
I have been discussing certain

persuade customers to buy second- familiar trading problems at some things that Russia is reportedly than any we have witnessed i"1
rate goods or to pay exorbitant length. You are aware of others preparing to sell that could hurt the last ten years. • • •/,--//

dian wage standards from the prices. The responsibility of price that have ebbed and flowed with us even further. • ■ •• •• - r And with the new burgeoning
an^mas^orod^uced labor and quality is ours. the world's tide of commerce, with It seems to be that this Russian will come more problems. A great
* Do Canadians realize toat man- We can meet it. Canadian crafts- the forward spurt of industrializa- move is, in its own way, just as and growing nation is never fre'1
ufacturing today is Canada's big- men are jus* as Sood as those of tion in heretofore backward coun- dangerous as the military "cold of them. Membership in the C3'
gest employer of labor? Do they other countries at producing tries, and the vagaries of supply war" of recent years. Perhaps nadian Manufacturers'Associationealize that their wage rates are quality goods. Canadian tech- and demand. ' more so, because, by virtue of its will help you meet and solve them
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Continued from first page

As U f See It .

: the world in this day and time, arejat least semi-socialistie
; in nature. . v '

> " The Reai Trouble - -

■ The real trouble is, of course, Russia. This in a *

sense is an old storyn too.; The. real disturbances which'

arose from . the colonialism of the 19th century usually
-

grew out ©f rival ambitions of.the so-called great powers.;
It would be hard to say in what degree the other imperial- ;
ist powers of a century or so ago have reconciled themselves -

to an end of the era and ceased to have as much inter- ■

est in the so-called underdeveloped portions of the earth.
fj: They certainly are no longerTn command of large capital"
• with which to exploit backward: :!peoples or even to de-
velop natnral resource Ibng ^stan^ home. They

•

doubtless;would like ta;^liold: orE^o^^atJthey have-—or
rather what their nationals have. It is: a fact, though, that

/ at least Britain has learried-^fr^ rather good at
; ■ ft^tb niakd such ad$ptatiqns£s£^^
sik&Mfhhy in;; a^ -ndw'iajj; the b&ck-V

V ward' areas; : ,r-'

Russia, how under aso-called'.'revolutionary regime,
is still as imperialistically .inclinedhas-il'ever was. The;
Kremlin.. clothes its imperialistic- ' designs' rwith verbiage

; , about socialism and communism/ but . the stark truth of
+ the matteh is that it is interhat ionall^; ambitious very
much as were the Czars which preceded it, only more so.

;• Its clashes with Tito make it- elearf -evenvif it were not
clear anyhow,' that it wants the Jwbrld' tor be communist
a la the Kremlin, and to manage its affairs and to formulate
its policies as the Kremlin- diotates. /Jhi^s perfected a

technique of infiltration not so" extensively used in the
: days of the Czars.Intrigueand:;inditem^nt to rebellion
arid revolution wherever conditions seem to suggest that
it might be■.•■■successful—this is the main reliance of those

and they certainly would not undervalue the advantage to
them of denying fuel to Europe or making Europe take
it at their terms. »

But what of these native populations which, accord¬
ing to the Kremlin, have for so long been so horribly
exploited? The Kremlin has long been in the habit of try¬
ing to give the impression that it is in a position to extend
large amounts of financial aid to all sorts of people—
especially those who are now destitute and harboring great
ill-will toward the West, but one may well ask where it
is to get the means to do any such thing. It is trying to
raise the living plane of its own people—so far as it is

- not devoting its resources to preparation for war—and
while it has apparently made progress, it still has a long,
long way to go. It has an exportable surplus of some

■

products, but it needs badly to import many others. The
: country definitely has net reached that stage in its devel¬
opment when it needs to look abroad for investment

opportunities.
It is the native populations most of all who need to

take another look at the Middle East and its problems.

yContinued from page 7 .

fundamentals of
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situations

Discontehivand^ dissatisfaction now-ruling in the Middle
East offer attempting fi^ldLgWid^r®^,destitution along

1
I

I

known fas. colonialism keep the pot boiling. Nationalism
has-growth,
fbr '^q^ have coipe tCb develop a pas-

where it may mean economic sacrifice. In such areas it
is relatively easy for professional trouble, makers to incite
all sorts of disruptive action as is. clearly in evidence in
the Middle East at the moment, and has been equally
evident in: various other parts of'the world from time to
time in recent years. .: * "' •

In such a situation it is all-but inevitable that it be¬
come increasingly difficult for foreign capital to do profit¬
able business in the areas.- At the same time experience
has definitely and repeatedly shown that it is not ordinar¬
ily wholly impossible to do so.- There is reason to believe
that oil interests in the" Middle East;'for example, could
continue to operate profitably despite,all the. unrest and
the increasing demands of local; peoples for larger and
larger shares in the profits of the business—that is they
could do so if the Kremlin refrained from muddying the
Waters. Should Russia become dominant in the area there

the future would indeed be dark.

; . What the Nations Should Ponder

The question that the native populations of this area
should be giving prayerful attention is this: What do they
-stand to gain if the Kremlin succeeds in one way or an¬
other in directing their affairs? It may be taken for
granted that Russia is not in the least interested in moving
into the Middle East for the purpose of helping the in¬
habitants: of that region. All the crocodile tears that the
Russian leaders constantly shed over the status of the
Arabs and all the rest are of course nothing more or less
than sham for the purpose of gaining influence and ulti¬
mately control of the peoples and the resources of the
Middle East. The Russians have long wanted to reach
warm water somewhere in that section of the globe. They
have all the oil they want for their own use, and possibly
some to spare, but, of course, they would not object to
profiting by the exploitation of the oil of the Middle East,

later in this discussion, but be sure

you are familiar with the com¬

pany's past and current earnings
and be sure you are satisfied with
the soundness of its capitalization.

/, Security's Record
'

Upon your judgment of these
facts depends, in the last analysis,
your assessment of the company's
earnings prospects and, as an in¬
vestor, you are interested in earn¬

ings. You will, no doubt, also
wish to concern yourself with the
historical record of the security in
which you are interested as a pos¬
sible final criterion for invest¬
ment. You will be interested in
the price trend of the security
in its general market behavior, in

. its price range over the years, in
Ithe amount of stock trading and
: in the regularity and amount of
dividend payments. Having in your
own mind firmly established what

■ you think to be the future earn¬

ings potential and prospective
■ growth of a company, you can
make a reasonably intelligent in¬
ference concerning the prospect
for future dividends and for poten¬
tial appreciation in the price of
the security.

Or, to digress for a moment for
I have really had common stocks
in mind, an appraisal such as I
have suggested will also give you
a good idea as to the relative

'

safety of any bonds or debentures
which you may be considering

purchasing, although there are, in
addition, precise ratios which you

can apply with regard to the rela¬
tive safety of bonds and deben¬
tures which represent a promise
to pay, and do not represent a

part ownership in a business
To appraise the securities you

. plan to buy, many sources are

available to you, and these my

associates will discuss later on at

greater length. Among the prime
sources readily available to every¬

one, however, to mention but a

few, are the financial pages of the
daily newspapers, the Wall Street

Journal, a large number of busi¬
ness and financial magazines to be
found on most downtown news¬

stands, more fundamental business

publications such as those pre¬

pared by Moody's or Standard &

Poor's, and the many securities
firms who will all be anxious to

help. ' "

R. B. Johnson

PART II

By R. B. JOHNSON

Mr. Schurman has discussed the
information you should have be¬
fore investing. Now the question
is—where can you get it? Any
1 i s t o f all

available
sources would
be extremely
long. Never-
theless, I
think you

should re¬

member that

your primary
sources of in¬
formation are

the member

firms of the
New York

Stock Ex-

change and
other reputa¬
ble security dealer firms, in ad¬
dition to the facilities to which
Mr. Schurman has referred.

Here, many of your registered
representatives, the firms' sales¬
men, have access to analytical
and research departments. They
are the source, or have ready ac¬
cess to the source, of the latest
and the most accurate corporate
and economic information. That is
to say, it is the function of the
Research Department of any rep¬
utable securities firm or member
firm of the New York Stock Ex¬
change to keep itself up to date
on all events likely to affect the
stock market and on all changes
of a major nature which take
place in individual stock prices.
Of course, it is impossible for

one research department to follow
all the stocks on the national ex¬
changes and local exchanges, let
alone what is happening to the
tens of thousands of stocks which
are traded over-the-counter. But
through the facilities of the pri¬
vate telegraph systems^ which
brokerage firms maintain with
other firms in other cities, com¬

bined with the use of the tele¬
phone, it is usually possible to
obtain information which inves¬
tors want within a very short
time. Or, as sometimes happens,
it can be quickly established that
such information is publicly un¬
obtainable. Moreover, the ana¬

lytical and research department of
your investment firms will pro¬
vide you with this information
completely free of charge. Several
items which may be of interest
in connection with further study
of investments could include, for
example, the booklet "Dividends

Over the Years" which lists com¬
mon stocks on the New York Stock
Exchange that have paid a cash
dividend in each year for 25 years
or more.

"The Language of Investing" is
a glossary of terms used in finan¬
cial publications and in this book¬
let such terms are defined simply
and easily, without going into a
great deal of detail.
"The Investors Best Friend and

.Worst Enemy" outlines' some of
the points to remember in dis¬
cussing prospective investments
over the telephone,with strangers.

* * #

Firm's Annual Report
Now— in addition to the Re¬

search Departments of investment
banking and brokerage firms, a
second main source of information
is the company itself. Most com¬
panies publish annual reports. All
companies whose securities are
listed on the New York Stock Ex¬
change, and a great many others,
issue quarterly statements as well.
In addition, many companies issue
press releases with some regular-

• ity as well as other special state-
•

ments, booklets and so on, all of
which are available to the public.
Since the establishment of the

Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion every company wishing to
issue new securities has had to
publish a complete prospectus
giving all pertinent information
about the company up to that date.
Now don't confuse art annual

report with a prospectus. A pro¬
spectus is prepared only When the
company wishes to issue new se¬

curities whereas annual reports
are—as the title states— issued
every year. Thus, for your pur¬
poses, annual reports will prob¬
ably provide the better source of
information.

These, then, are two sources of
« information —- research depart¬
ments and information desks Of
your investment banking and stock
brokerage firms and the publica¬
tions of the companies themselves.

Financial Publications
Now let me turn briefly to

newspapers. Most daily newspa¬
pers publish daily stock tables
which will give the day-to-day
facts and figures relating to the
stock market generally and to
specific market prices in additimi
to carrying to a lesser or greater
extent entire sections or pages de¬
voted to items of business news.

This is a most helpful and funda¬
mental source of information. To
keep you posted on economic and
industry trends are such maga¬
zines as "Newsweek,* "Time"
"Fortune," "BusinessWeek," "U. S.
News" and "World Report," and
many more. Then, specifically,
you have financial publications.
For example, there are the finan¬
cial newspapers—our own west
coast edition of the Wall Street
"Journal" and the "Daily Com¬
mercial News." There is the
"Commercial and Financial Chron¬
icle" and the "Journal of Com¬

merce"—again, it is impossible to
be all-inclusive.
Next are the magazines—"Fi¬

nancial World," "Duns Review,"
"Forbes," "Barron's," the "Ex¬
change," "Investment Dealers
Digest." Also, you have news¬
letters — "Kiplinger's Washing¬
ton Letter," the "Business Out¬
look," "Whaley-Eaton," the First
National City Bank monthly letter
and the Federal Reserve Bank

monthly review.
Then there are also the numer¬

ous government pblications, most
of which are published by the
U. S. Department of Commerce.
The monthly Survey of Current
Business is one of the leading
general publications of the Com¬
merce Department.
Then you have industry publi¬

cations—some on a daily, others
on a weekly or monthly basis.
There are trade magazines and
trade association publications.
Next, of course, are the statisti-

Continued on page 30
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Continued from page 29
The first two columns are la- bility of being financially hood- an example of what an ordinary

beled hieh and low respectively winked by a published financial manufacturing company's balance
and indicate the highest and low- statement is the fact that the U. S. sheet might look like. You will
est prices on individual sale trans- Government is the partner of notice again that we have assets
actions during the period named almost every American corpora- broken down into two main head-
at the top of the column, the year tion. Since it takes more than ings, current and fixed assets and
1958 to date. Squeezed next to 50% of the taxable income, it too on the other side of the ledger
the name of the company you will is interested in getting the facts, liabilities — liabilities and net

find, in this case, an item which To distinguish between a bal- worth or, as net worth is fre-
eal services all of which are well vestors, the news comes too late looks like a sales tag, 1.50. This ance. sheet and an income state- quently reported, capital and sur-
known to investors and all poten- to be useful. I know that until indicates the dividend which may ment remember that a balance plus. 1 will just run over the items
tfal investors should regard it is a you have schooled yourself to be expected to be paid to share- sheet discloses the financial pic- under assets quickly for I don't

Fundamentals of
Intelligent Investing

But
last

goni
A Y
tion
leas
of c

full:

rity Analysis,'' Stearn's "How to
Live With Your Investment," Put¬
nam's "What Every Woman Should
Know About Finance" and Scott's
*fHow to Lay a Nest Egg"

No one person can, of course, be
expected to digest all the sources
of information which have been
mentioned. The thing to do is to
specialize. Now — information is
only as dependable as its source.
Some of the publications men-

Securities)# , , f —— — # „

move off this • subject without tent but rather because of un- market opened at 10 o'clock in the ing to understand what they illus- have to be paid for, of $4,500,000
mentioning a few books such as familiarity with the subject upon morning New York time—or 7 trate. It is principally a matter and a total value of inventories
Graham's "The Intelligent Inves- which it touches. But, after a o'clock Pacific Coast time — the of applying simple arithmetic, on hand, of all its raw materials
tor" Graham and Dodd's ('Secu- while, you will become familiar first trade of the day was exe- However, since statements involve and work in process of production

«wni,r tn with its writers, you will become cuted at a price of 45%. Some- intangibles as well as tangibles— and finished goods in storage, of
familiar with the companies dis- time * during the day the stock items which are similarly dealt $15,000,000. In theory, inventories
cussed and with the general eco- sold at a high of 46%; it was at with according to accepted ac- are more readily redeemable into
nomic terms used. You will begin one point sold, that is to say a counting practices—some financial cash than items listed under fixed
to see the importance of, let us transaction took place, at a price reports can appear complicated. assets. So including inventories,
say, elections and tlieir signifi- as low as 44%. The final sale of the company has a total of $22,-
eance with respect to economic the day which took place in this The Balance Sheet 500,000 current assets. It has fixed
conditions. Will there be a move particular stock was executed at . Let us deal first of all with the assets in land of $1,800,000. The
toward higher or lower taxes, a price of 46. The last column balance sheet. You will find the valueJ?f lts buildings is $10,400,-
more or less inflation, more or gives you the change between this balance sheet is prepared with 00(k Th® value of its machinery
less Federal regulation and, how last price and the closing price or fwo columns in one column and equipment is $9,600,000. Its
will more or less Federal regula- the last price of the previous assets and in the other liabilities total assets are, therefore, $44,-

tioned have a better than average tion affect business, and the con- day, %. and net worth . .. you will find at 300,000.
reputation for accuracy. Others sumer? Thus, while the foregoing dis- the bottom of each column that Against the assets the ledger
.seem to have better than average Again, your daily paper will cussion has by no means been all the assets are the same as the shows first of all current liabil-
access to the facts. Some of them report on international develop- inclusive, it should give you a liabilities to the last penny. This ities. Notes payable amount to
you will find present the key facts ments which may have an im- knowledge of some of the working does not mean that the company $150,000 and accounts payable,
dearly, orderly, and concisely mediate or a longer range effect tools which can serve you usefully is on the verge of bankruptcy. It that is to say goods which have
dated. Others seem to lose these upon trade. You will become in- in setting up your own investment is the result of double entry book- been received but not yet paid
facts in a welter of descriptive terested and even involved in spe- program,
and pictorial copy. Some advisory cial legislation concerning the PART III

, . "

By PHILIP B. THRESHER

We have had a general discus-

ready familiar with the subject, lines, the railroads, and the pub- °\^formTuon^and ^e^have This is the reason~why the assets debt of $8,000,000 in mortgage
Unless you know the background lie utilities. You will become more fajkeci ab0ut the sources available on the balance sheet must equal bonds and $4,000,000 in sinking
bewared over simplification. familiar with the actions of the to investors Now as shareown- the liabilities and net worth to fund debentures for total liabil-
Maybe I should also suggest that Federal Reserve Board. You will ers or ag potential shareowners the last Penny for the sum of ities of $16,150,000. Then we have

Investment firms and brokerage become more aware of the mean- in individual companies it is im- debits equals the sum of credits, the capitalization and surplus or
houses tend to have particular ing behind such familiar phrases portant that vou know how to And you can be sure that if they the net worth of the company
likes and dislikes. But remember, as the lowering of the rediscount tlad their annual and auarterlv differ by as much as a nickel, the which is represented by 75,000
on the other side of the coin, 110 rate or "tight money" as opposed rpnnrft; Tupi5P rpnnrt<? frimiPntlv firm's accounting department will preferred shares of $100 stated or

to "cheap money." ff tu fir% inHication of pom burn the midnight oil to find that par value, $7,500,000: 1,500,000
You will, of course, be kept up ing good news or the first clue of N°tice Particularly, the common shares (^stated or parto date on labor agreements or possible trouble When vou soot labilities do not equal the assets value $10), $15,000,000. Then we

lack of agreements which may af- such signs vou would be well ad- in a literal sense' U is ^e liabil" have an itei?> pald \n surplus^ or
and that by recommending good feet the production or the distri- vised to consult vour broker ities plus net worth which equal paid in capital surplus and this
securities to you, securities that bution of products in which you Usnnllv at the end nf an annual assets, even though on some state- represents the money that the
-do well for you, a firm can expect are interested. You will begin to report you will find the pages ments the phrase "and net worth" company has received from the
repeat orders from you and or- ponder how extraordinary disas- dealing with the financial affairs
ders from your friends. ters and acts of God will affect the 0f the company The two items

So now you have your sources, supply of goods and services of with which you should be 7a™-
your into1matin you have col- those companies in which you ticularly concerned are the bal-
leeted all that you can find or have invested your money. In- ance sheet and thp income state-
think you require to permit pa- formation will pour out of the ment Now no one is going to cate the debt P°sition of the com-

Congress, govern- suggest that you should, fs7re- Pa»y'
cJ+iS™en. bureaus, out ot state and suit of our discussion, be fully Hypothetical Jones Family

?nvl personal ^satisfaction ^^ local agencies, business and labor competent to interpret a balancehave you the facts. Aie you orgamzations, out of industrial in- sheet as comprehensively, or as

SeSfSurivfofore ? Certified Public. ac"

services have a tendency to over- passage of agricultural bills, of
condense information, and this can bills regulating natural gas car-
be misleading, if you are not al- riers, of bills regulating the air-
_ 1 f . • 1 • • j_i_ XI- M..L4 11 nAn -i*nilv»Anrlci nv.rl 41-\ -*-» 1 -t h

keeping which was invented by an for, to $2,100,000. It has also set
Italian more than 500 years ago. up a reserve for Federal income
Double entry bookkeeping speci- taxes of $1,900,000 giving it total
fies that for every debit there current liabilities of $4,150,000.
must be a corresponding credit. Also under liabilities is the funded
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reputable firm is anxious to sug¬
gest the purchase of a poor secu¬
rity. Rather, every firm is fully
4aware that success breeds success

and net worth'

may be omitted. Your assets, in sale of its securities, the preferred
other words, are equal to your and common stock, over and
liabilities plus the net worth. Net above their par value—$2,500,000.
worth is what belongs to the Finally, you have the total earned
stockholders while liabilities indi- surplus of the company of $3,150,-

000. This figure shows you how
much the company has earned
since its incorporation less divi¬
dends paid to stockholders. It does

This can be illustrated by look- not represent the total amount of
ing at the financial condition of income which it earned over the

based upon careful study? Or, are corporations; You wMlFsVftad ?ountant°but, ;onceyou know how £»<» femfly. («ee apmdlx years but the amount of income
you making a speculative deduc- 0n your financial page specific to read a financial income state- t one hand they have whlch 11 has retamed m the busl:
T.inri r ur.,,!»-»i-. -i-v t • . ... .. T.neir vjihip!items having to do with newbusi- ment it iseaUy ™tparticS £e!r Val.ues ?wned " are ness over the years. The earned1CtU1«y 11UC PrflUCUiariy thpir nsspt_« nnH nn thn n+Vio,. dAn cVtaronwilPTS

tion?
.v.v*a«v.TV Uuoi-

Acting on Proper Information nesses coming into being, or news difficult to infer from^it1 the^een- Seil assets,and on tbe other side surplus, from the shareowners
In investigating before you in- of mergers, liquidations or of new eral progress being made by your ti wp ?°int ^ISSSfr "The

vest, bear your investment objec- Products or of price changes. You company. However, you should liablllties,- Now under assets we for undistributed profits. The
tives in mind an devaluate the will learn of management ap- watch for items which you do not SeP^nd?h? hank3S total net worth of the company,
information you get accordingly, pointments and retirements, of the understand too well. Once again <h4ftn lAf l1e -, ,, !u 1S say ^ ^ol^i^n^nnrf
Investment objectives vary ac- issue of new stock, of the issuance let me emphasize that where these tt c Pn + t 1? nl-°^ the company, is $28,150,000.
*»rvrfHncf +n pnph invpcfpi* Rnmp pf of rights and stock splits. The occur consult your broker . the ijovernment bonds which

financial pages should also be titles or subtitles which you 'find OWn 18 $600: the value of B°°k ValU6
-cording to each investor. Some of
you will want primarily to sup

plement your income—others may followed with an eye to financial difficulty in interpreting may well fJmr.u° nIT01\vSt0Ck- ai<tf cSffn^urities And while on this point, let s
be more interested in providing barometers such as outstanding suggest the first signs of changes !rcl^ey, +Ze 1S f1'600; ^ake a simple calculation. If you
for prospective future growth— brokers loans, bank deposits and in the company's status of impor- fivpn l + ^ e value their deduct the value of the pi efei
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outstanding suggest the first signs of changes
iuiuic giuwti.i— ~~—7~~ —*— ^eposits and in the company's status of impor- , ——■— —— . iiC

while still others may be more clearings, reported short sales, tance to the investor. I don't want ooiu, y aJ*e .^obp1- stock and we will assume that
concerned with what we profes- odd lot sales and, of course, the to suggest that you should look atmnwipvaJue is ar<?und par- "

stock market averages. annual reports with an extraordi- Se $i'400' $10° Pfr ,share. y°" haye a com-
narily warv eve The information , ^urPlsbings in the home mon stock equity figure of $20,

Examines Typical Quotation whic^ you find in most annual vaJued at $4 °°0 and finally the 650,000 and divide this by the
You will find, as I have already reports today has to be accurate Jul"? 1 a^t home—-$i2 OOO. Thus number of outstanding shares, you

mind, and remember that today's mentioned, that most newspapers and truthful. ^aI0nSnnnS at J°nes,.fai^"/ Set a book value or equity value
information can, at times, be com- will give you the daily stolck For remember ... if a certified % $20,000. Now under liabil- per common simre of $13.77. Total
pletelv and contrarily changed by transactions on the New York and public accountant has placed the .1 s ur accoanJs liabilities including capital ana
tomorrow. Naturally, as a repre- American Stock Exchanges and a certificate of his financial firm SfriL nn th'P ^ surplus, equal to $44,300,000.
f^erfa I limited number of transactions on on the financial figures of a com- tahnecye ^'ve other^^nXs pavable of " ™ ? few-thlngS t0- ^ -tione that, if vou don t nlrpadv .. . . lianv s annua rpnnrt thpep f tmroe uuier iioie^ pavaoie oi

^ionals choose to call the "busi¬
nessman's risk."

Make sure that there are no

unanswered questions in your

in a balance sheet—what is thehope that, if you don't already pany's annual report, these figures «i non u r. ----- — — —— -—
own your share of American busi- national ovei-the-counter ]lave to have been drawn direct- uifS' These afc short-term lw- working capital of the company.

»--* .1- j. i! -i ... . Dllllies — nirrpnt lianiliTinc Trintr n^i-. t _ •_ _ _• „i. nf ciin-ness,"you will soon become inter- market together with transactions ly from the company's official D1llllies — current lmhilities. They This is a simple matter of sub
ested in doing so. When you do. on any local or regional exchange, books. You should read the audi- hrfm^ n+V^R tracting current liabilities from
I urgently suggest that you estab- I am going to review the informa- tors' report> for» ia Phrasing the The total liabil- current assets and, in our example
lish your ownership on a sound fion vn ... f. " ™ " certificate/the auditors will pub- Tatnn c^8 we find that our company ht
business basis. which >ou will find about bciy indicate any practice fol- Jamdy household, are $9,700. Sub- $18,350,000, which represents
Upon reflection, I wonder how the common stock of the All lowed by the corporation which amg h^hties from assets, you money available for use in its

many who are already share- American Company, deviates from normal and ac- 7ca? _^afr y. appreciate that the current operations. Then we have
owners in American business do E*™* fr.m —r- Procedures. In SoUam and een^ J'SSmS""15' ^ttcSoJ
tiwaers in American business do Extract from tvnical stork mar cepted accounting procedures. In x,]iow onn

more than glance at the financial ket ?":■ partng, it might be noted that d«»ais and cents is $10,300.
J0UI daily PaPers. Some- ; q atl0n Pc,ge 01 a local as a shareowner, one of your big- Typical Corporation's Bal
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then v e all read about it but I am * low
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current assets by current pliabil¬
ities, in this case our ratio 4s
something a little over 5 to 1. lb

This is the same method which other words, our current assets
is used to determine the net worth .are 5 times the current liabilities-
of a corporation. Appendix B is This looks good for our company-
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But how does this compare with. Cow" may be. Is it worth several date of the company, of the stock
last year. Has the current i'atio million dollars or is it worth a on hand, the goods on the shelf
gone up or down. And if so, why. mere thousand? Who knows the and so on. The income statement
A healthy working capital Posi- value today of a patent with 15 shows you the rate of sales, the
tion would be a current ratio of at years to run? It may be rendered amount of earnings, etc. Simplyleast 2 to 1. There are companies, worthless tomorrow by a new in- sneaking, the inrome statement is
of course, which operate success- vention.

fully with current liabilities al¬
most equal to current assets. But,
unless you are already quite fami¬
liar with the company and the in¬

dustry where you find a current

speaking, the income statement is
composed of three main factors—

So when you see an item "pat- total sales or revenues re-
ents and good will" on the balance ceived, the total cost or expenses
sheet, if it amounts to more than of *he operation during the year,
1% of total assets it might be and Plus or minus balance of

ratio;as low as this, you should httlfturt"^ t0 •investigate a !??S-whi^h gi^es ^?u
sents. On the
balance sheet, watch out for con- Let's turn to a simple net in-

as to what it repre- the net earnings or loss for the
rentfra«oUSln hn'e wHhUhcr Manc^S^^walcho If^ TV^nmnanies in the same industry falance sheet, watch out for con- Let's. ^

Companies in the utility indus- i°nCe fgain' if ?orae statement of our All Amer-
nnprate with very low Current 1 . 0 /0 Ui LOiai "unities, you see net sales of $45,U0U,0U0.
ratios olten less timn l^o l" This those contin- Thejmst of these sales was $30,-
is accepted practice in this indus- fnHpC nr- a +l?y ief)resen^: iuyen- 000,000, the profit on operations
try Another closely related ratio t0.ries> or d0 they cover up other- often referred to as the operating

wise; unaccounted-for earnings? profit was $15,000,000. But in ad-
in is ihn «nni m.irb Ur 31 ? the7 Just a reserve against dition to the costs of production,

creeping inflation? It will be there are selling expenses, ex-
worth demanding and getting an penses for general administrative

staff, the cost of mail, the cost of
stamps and stationery, in this case

referred to is the "net quick
assets ratio." This is the sum of
cash assets minus all current lia¬
bilities. Cash assets are those
which fit the definition of being
directly equivalent to and held in altogether $10,000,000. Now the

adequate explanation.

Income Statement
UliCLtl^ cquivaitiit lU anu liciu 111 vr ■« ± , 4 ° t

place of cash. This net quick asset1 + Ih-i ? the income company may pick up income
calculation will quickly show you u \u statemeat sh°ws from other sources. It may have
the ability of your company to ^ . w th®. camPany tias done some funds: in .various invest-
pay its current debts. during a particular period of time, ments, or it may have bought

t A* records—from year to year—the short term,,» interest-paying gov-i
Leverage and Capitalization moving history of the company, ernment notes, etc. Here our All
Take a look at the capitalization Th<I.balance sheet is a static cross- American Company has other iri-

of the company. This may be made secal0n Picture on one particular come of $600,000. So that its total
up of funded debt, preferred stock,

(331) 31

income at this point is $5,600,000. a charge prior to arriving at tax-
lnc company has bonds and de- able income, most companies have
bentures outstanding and it has to , a more orderly and regular
pay interest on these as well as method of dealing with this prob-
on its bank loans outstanding. In lem. As a result of the govern-this case the interest charge for ment's tax statutes and largely dothe year on the money borrowed tQ the general high standard of
is $630,000. The company has to certified public accountants ill the
pay Federal income taxes of 52% country today, you can at least
leaving it with a net income, after rest assured that where you see an?
provision for Federal income item for depreciation, or for de-
taxes, of $2,385,000. pletion, or for obsolescence, th®
Now these figures are undoubt- amount is reasonable,

edly informative, but they are not in the end what you will be in-
in themselves particularly helpful terested in is the percetnage of
in forming the picture of the past net earnings to net worth. For
(and of the future potential), this will tell you how much ha»-
growth of the company. You will been earned on the total invest-
need comparative figures, you will ment. Comparisons of net income
want to know how these items in relation to sales should be made
have changed over the years, only between companies in th®
Many annual reports will make Same industries but comparisons?
comparisqns for you at least with pertaining to the amount earned •

the previous year and some for on invested capital are not neces-
as many as 10 years; but, if neces- sarily so restricted,
sary, make the comparison for
yourself. Is the company growing,
and even if it is growing in terms
of sales, is its return to net income
growing as fast?

Important Ratios

Earnings Per Share and
Dividends

You will also be interested ir»
noting how much the company
earns per share and, out of this
earnings figure per common share,.

capital and surplus. Not all com¬
panies have funded debt or pre¬
ferred stock, but where they exist
look at the proportion between
them, the proportion between
bonds, preferred, and common

stock. This proportion may be im¬
portant for it will indicate an im¬
portant factor for investing in
common stock known as leverage.
Leverage is a difficult concept and
I don't want to spend too much
time in trying to explain it.
Roughly, leverage is a measure of
the proportion which the value of
the common stock bears to the
value of the total capitalization of
the company. The higher the pro¬
portion of funded debt, the higher
the leverage of the common stock.
Where you have a high level of
funded debt, the company will
have to pay out a large amount in

| interest and this will have to be
taken out of current income be¬
fore payment of dividends on the
common stock.

But, since this interest charge
is a fixed charge, as the gross in¬
come goes up so the income avail¬
able for paying these dividends
goes up more, proportionately,
than the over-all increase in gross
income. Thus ownership of com¬
mon stock which has a high lever¬
age factor puts the common share-
owner in a position to benefit
more than proportionately from
any increase in the overall profits
of the business. I should add, of

U course, that the contrary is also
true.

Before leaving the balance sheet
I will just mention a few things
which you should look out for and
which do not appear in our simple
example. Some companies' bal¬
ance sheets will carry investments
as assets. If one does so and if
the balance sheet is reported to be
a consolidated balance sheet, you
should check how the investments
are carried and how they have
been evaluated. They are normally
carried at cost. You should find

explanation clearly stated
either in the balance sheet or in

notes aCCOm»S explanatory

Jju may find also under assetsaa item for deferred charges which
Meiers to bills the company has
paid in advance. Now you don't
aaYeuto worry about these. But

ou^ ^or an item like "patents
d good will." In the old days
*was a means whereby the

fi a company could be
lown up to ahnost any size. Of
,°Irse! Patents have value but its nard to state what this value is

tn,i°^ars and Pents- The same is
for in +§0od will- Nobody knows,
trad ance' wilat the value of a

mark like "Elsie, the Borden

APPENDIX A

JONES FAMILY—BALANCE SHEET

There are certain ratios with re- how much the company has -paid
gard to the income statement out in dividends. Since you ar®
which you should consider. How an now thoroughly familiar with*

a balance sheet and an earning®
(or income) statement, you will*
of course, all realize that net earn-

ASSETS—
Current—.

Cash $400
U. S. Government bonds 000
Common storks 1.600

- Total current assets $2,600
Fixed—

Automobile
__ $1,400

Furnishings 4.000
Home 12,000

LIABILITIES—
Current—

Accounts payable $200
Balance due on car—.,. 500
Note payable _— ____ 1,000

Total current liabilities 1__ $1,700
Mortgage on home 8,000

Total liabilities $9,700

Total assets $20,000

Net worth 10,300
Total liabilities ancl net worth— $20,000

APPENDIX B

ALL AMERICAN CO.—BALANCE SHEET

At Tear End Dec. 31, 1957
ASSETS

Current—

Cash on hand___.
Accounts receivable
Inventories—
Raw materials $7,500,000
Work in process-- 5,100,000
Finished goods — 2,900,000

$3,000,000
4,500,000

15,000,000

Total current assets.
, $22,500,000

Fixed—
Land

______ $1,800,000
Buildings 10,400,000
Machinery and equipment 9,600,000

Total assets —— - - $44,300,000

LIABILITIES—
Notes payable — $150,000
Accounts payable 2,100,000
Reserve for Federal income tax__ 1,900,000

3

Total current liabilities $4,150,000
Funded debt— ^ 1

Mortgage bonds $8,000,000
Debentures ... 4,000,000

— 12,000,000

$16,150,000Total liabilities

Capital and surplus—
Preferred stock 75,000 sh. p.v. $100 $7,500,000
Common stock, 1,500,000 sh. p.v. $10 15,000,000
Capital surplus 2,500,000
Earned surplus 3,150,000

much does the company return to
net income as a percentage of its
total sales? If it is making 10%
this may be satisfactory but how ings per share are determined by-
did it do last year, how does this dividing the total income avail-
compare with the average of the able for the common stock by th®
last five years? How does this number of outstanding shares. Yoir
10% of sales compare with similar wm note how much of the corn-
ratios for other companies in the pany's earnings has been paid out
same field? Be sure that when jn dividends. By relating th®
making comparisons between com- amount of the dividend to the cur-
panies you are comparing com- rent market price of the stock you
parable figures. Be sure, for in- can calculate how much the stoclc
stance, that both companies are is yielding, that is to say how
paying the same percentage of tax. much it is returning to you in cash
Be sure that an item like "other on yQur investment,
income" is not unduly affecting with your earnings per common
one picture or the other. share you can calculate your pricet
Another important ratio is the earnings ratio. This is the market

operating profit margin which is priCe of the stock divided by the
the division of operating profit by earnings per common share. Thia
the sales. This ratio will give you price earnings ratio and the yield
a measure of the efficiency of the can be compared with those of
company's operations. If you wish, 0ther companies and should giv®
you might analyze your cost of you the best immediate clues t®
sales by looking at how much went whether you are about to invest in
for wages and salaries, how much the best company for your overall
for materials, what were the costs investment objectives. With thes®
of overhead, and you might even ratios at hand, together with com-
go further into a figure which us- parative ratios for other compan-
ually bulks pretty large in any jes> together with how to go about
income statement and that is de- digesting financial reports, I hop®
preciation. I sometimes suspect that you will be able yourself to
that more than half the account- distinguish between a good com-
ants in the country are kept in pany and . a poor one, between a
business working either for the g00d and bad management, be-
companies or for the government tween an attractive investment
because of the amount of work and an unattractive investment,
and examination which goes on
around this charge labeled as de- N ReiUy, Hoffman Co.preciation. In the old days, of J'

c n TT «

course, it was a common practice The firm name of Rcilly, Hofx-
to charge off large sums as depre- man & Sweeney, Inc., 141 Broad-
ciation when earnings were good way, New York City, has been
and to eliminate depreciation al- changed, to Keilly, Hoffman & Co.»
most entirely when earnings were Inc.
bad. This made it difficult to fol- c , c. , ^
low the progress of a company * bydney biegel Upens
without looking closely at the de- FOREST HILLS, N. Y.—Sydney
preciation figure. m. Siegel is engaging in a secu-

Today, since periodic allowances rities business from offices at 116-
for depreciation are permitted as 55 Queens Boulevard.

Total liabilities and net worth
. $44,300,000

/

: APPENDIX C

ALL AMERICAN CO.—STATEMENT OF INCOME

For the Year Ended Dec. 31, 1957

Net sales $45,000,000
Cost of sales 30,000,000

Operating profit
r— $15,000,000

Selling, general and admin, expenses--- 10,000,000

Gross profit from operations $5,000,000
Other income 600,000

Interest
Total income $5,600,000

630,000

Net income before Fed. income taxes
Provision for Federal income taxes

$4,970,000
2,585,000

Net income after provisions for Fed-
income tax — $2,385,000

Dealer-Broker Addressing Service

As publishers of "Security Dealers of North Amer¬
ica," we have a metal stencil for e\ery firm and
bank listed In this publication, which puts us in
a position to offer you a more up-to-the-minute list
than you can obtain elsewhere \
There are approximately 9,000 names in the United

States and 900 in Canada, all arranged alphabetically
by States and Cities.

Addressing charge $7.00 per thousand.
Special N. A. S D. list (main offices only) arranged

Just as they appeared Jn "Security Dealers.' Cost
for addressing N A S. D. List, $8.00 per thousand.
We can also supply the list on gummed roll labels

at a small additional charge.

Herbert D. Seibert & Co., Inc.
Publishers of "Security Dealers of North America"

25 Park Place — REctor 2-9570 — New York City
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Continued from first page

Stock Market Outlook and
Investment Opportunities

lor the year. The situation re¬
minds one of the saying that is
currently making the rounds in
Washington: "If you're not con¬

fused, it's because you just don't
understand the problem,"
< To comprehend the reasons for
the < present firm tone of the
American stock market, it is nec¬

essary to look into the background
of the business1 recession itself1
Why did - the exhuberance with-
which the United States has been

expanding its economy since
World War II suddenly seem to
go sour last fall? There were a
number of factors.
■i- One was that a period of in¬
ventory decumulation set in. Be-
cause of inflation and" the rising
volume of sales, industrial firms
had* expanded their inventories
from a total of $75.5 billion at then
end of 1954 to $91.3 billion in
August, 1957. Since that time they
have been reducing their stocks?
on hand at a rate of about $500,
million per month. It is generally
believed that inventories now,
have reached a rock-bottom level
in most ihdiistriesi considering the
fact* that sales volume has re¬

mained remarkably high. I
Another factor was the slide in

sales of consumer durables, par-:
ticularly automobiles. This at-!
tataed the proportions of a buy¬
ers? strike, presumably' against
high prices, but1 also because of
the' large number' of cars below
4 years of age, as unit* volume
tumbled from 6.1 million cars in
1957 to a projected total of 4.2
million for this year. Motorists
also apparently were discouraged
by the massive proportions of the
1958 models, as witness the strong
market for. the" small cars pro¬
duced by American Motors Co,'
and also for small foreign imports?
particularly your own Volkswa¬
gens.* Incidentally, Volkswagen
imports should continue their'
heady rise next year; since none
of the big three manufacturers in
Detroit have plans for- small do-;
mestic models fof the 1959 season.
Still other reasons for the slow¬

down were' the" curtailment of

foreign trade as European pur¬
chases of': petroleum slackened
with the easing of the Suez crisis,
and last year's $2.1 billion cut in
defense spending. The govern¬

ment," at that time, still unaware
of the Sputniks, was trying des¬
perately to' keep within its debt
limit. The Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem's efforts to combat inflation

by tightening the strings on credit
also had a profound effect.
All of these various factors un¬

doubtedly played a part in bring¬
ing" aboutj the current recession,
but the . principal cause was the
sharp decline in industry spend¬
ing for new plant and equipment.
Official- government forecasts of
a 10-year period of prosperity
stimulated by an anticipated 20%
increase in population, had cap¬
tured the imaginations of Ameri¬
can businessmen much too soon.

Spending for additional produc¬
tive capacity soared from $28.7
billion in 1955 to nearly $38 bil¬
lion in 1957. When it became ap¬

parent that they were building
excess capacity, however, they
began to tfim their sails, and out¬
lays this year are expected to fall
below $31 billion. The present de¬
cline is generally considered to be
a capital investment recession,
rather than an inventory readjust¬
ment, and this is the reason it has
been so steep.

two decades, and capacity has
been built up to 1,884,000 short
tons. Moreover, additional pro¬
duction units were projected for
completion in 1959 and 1960 which
would add an additional 909,500
short tons to output. At the pres¬
ent time, however, aluminum pro¬
ducers in the U. S. are operating
at only 70% of present capacity,
or at an annual rate of 1,320,000
short tons. The planned new fa¬
cilities may not be needed until
the end of 1962, management es¬

timates show, and construction is
being stretched out accordingly.
Meanwhile, with some aluminum.
plants closed and others working'
on short time, profit margins in,
the industry have narrowed con*'

siderably.:
( On ■ the constructive side the*
greatest breakthrough in alumi-;
num. may take place next year if
the ? automobile: industry ;; adopts
aluminum cast engines. It seems
tests have proven the method to
be adaptable to high compression
ratios, as high as 9Vz to 1< If this:
idea materializes, the automobile:
industry woulduse lSOpounds of:
aluminum for each car, including
engine block and other accessories
which would possibly add up to?
as much as 500,000 tons annually,
or Vs of total production and Va of
total capacity on an annual basis.
The United States, then, is in

the midst of a period of economic<
readjustment, such as all free en¬

terprise systems -must go through
from time to time. Inflated prices
must be brought down enough to
stimulate deniand.rmerchandise
inventories must be lowered to
normal levels, and before further
expansion can take place "con-
.gunotion must rise to the point
where existing plant >s operating
at or near full capacity or when
higher than capacity operations
can be projected at a time not too
far distant.

paying took place, the Federal Re¬
serve Board acted with mounting
vigor to resist the trend. Through
six successive increases in the dis¬
count rate in 1955 and 1956, and
by means of its open market op¬

erations, the Board sought to curb
the expansion of credit. As late as

August, 1957, after large city
banks had boosted their prime
rate from 4% to 4%%, the Federal
Reserve Board raised the discount
rate again, from 3% to 3J/2%. -

When it became apparent that
the inflationary pressures were;

abating, the Federal Reserve Board
modified its policy. In! mid-
November, the discount rate was
lowered to 3%, and subsequent
action has brought it; down to the;
present 1%•%. Yields on 90-day.)
Treasury bills dropped from over,
3Yz% to below IY4% in the sharp¬
est decline in market rates: of- in-.:
terest in history. Money now is in
plentiful supply, and at low rates-
of interest. The administration has

acted-sensibly to prevent the re¬
cession from snowballing by ex-

tending unemployment; insurance*
payments, by stimulating public
works expenditures:by;fstates^ and-:
local governments, and by speed-,
ing the flow of defense orders. A
high level of military spending,
was - rendered • necessaryr; in r any,
case, by Russia's great technologi¬
cal progress, as evidenced by the [
Sputniks. Yet the government has
resisted pressure for massive tax
cuts, which would be disastrously
inflationary in their effect. Nor.
has it launched a gigantic Federal
public works program?; as urged
by numerous - left-wing groups;'
government experts j point out,
with irrefutable logic, that such a

program would result in a tre¬
mendous budgetary deficit, yet it
would be of little immediate bene¬
fit in increasing purchasing power,
because at least a year would be
required to get public works proj¬
ects under way. - *

benefits. These so-called" "auto- has been greatly stimulated by the
matic stabilizers" of the economy easing of mortgage money, has
have proven remarkably effective, spurted. Housing starts now are
While maintaining cash expendi-^running at an annual rate of brt--
tures, consumers have been liqui- ter than one million, considerably
dating their installment debt, ahead of last year. Farm income
which in the first quarter of this is higher in part due to- the end of
year declined at an annual rate of the long drought in the southwest !
4.5%. Personal savings, mean- Rather than such statistics, we
while, were rising. Consumers thus are here concerned with the long-
are getting into a more liquid po- range outlook for the U. S- econ--
sition, which will permit industry omy. It is bright indeed. A major
to attain higher sales volume iiv factor to be considered in this'
coming months without;.the ac-! .connection is the population boom,
companying risk of inflation via 'During the depression decade of
over-expansion of consumer the nineteen-thirties, the birth
credit. . rate was at its lowest level in'

'w !,.i;^■il-history,: but it doubled in"the-nine*.
No Stagnation or Deterioration teenTforties? and thepresent time

in U. S. A.V£ ^ ^American iamilies are having chil-'.
• At this point, it ,might be vwell.t dren' at triple the rate of the pre-"
to bririg into focus thahfigure of .war :era- Thus, by 1965, the U. S.:
"nearly five million unemployed,'-population, now 173 million, is ex-,
which is not nearly as calamitous pected to reach 193 million. Amer-
as it sounds. Let's start with -May: lean industry has been, and will
of 1957, when the U. S.. economy?; continue to be stimulated by the,
was ibooming. In that mpnth, the demand for goods and services,
labor force consisted of - 67..i9!mil-;>:which ourilarger. families* require.'

were employed and ; iismHfiOn pfoViding "these goods and semi
unemplqyedv By; ^rolativolytsmalb

Working, but some .700:000 --'had' vminrt'crctprc U«c > i ncfon
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Aluminum Industry As An
Example

Recession's Limiting Factors
But what, you may well ask, is

to prevent the recession from get¬
ting worse instead of better. The
lost purchasing power of those five
million unemployed could drag
consumption down to the point
where there will be new layoffs,
and the slump will thus feed upon
itself until it becomes a full-scale

depression, such as the one which
occurred in the ninteen-thirties. If
that happens, security prices in¬
evitably will take a new tumble,
perhaps to much greater depths
than during the sell-off last fall.
It is true that there have been

some disquieting signs, such as the
large number of secondary offer¬
ings which have come onto the
market in recent months. Some
big investors, lacking confidence
in the market, have been taking
advantage of what may prove to
be only a temporary rise to liqui¬
date their holdings. Also, much of
the trading volume in recent
months has been in low-priced
issues, and odd-lot volume has
been heavy; in the past these fre¬
quently have been indications that
prices were nearing a crest.
Most A m e 1* i c a n economists;

nevertheless, believe that the re¬

cession has touched bottom, and
that after a leveling-off period of
unpredictable duration, U. S. busi¬
ness will resume the growth pat¬
tern which is its normal aspect!
There are many reasons for this
optimistic attitude, and I want to
outline some of them for you in
brief.

The aluminum industry pro¬
vides a good example of what has
been happening. Because of in¬
sistent demand for the white
metal, the industry has been run¬

ning full blast throughout the past

Despite intense policital pres¬
sures, the autonomous Federal Re¬
serve Board and the administra¬
tion of President Eisenhower are

fostering sound monetary policies.
During the boom of 1955 to mid-
1957, when the inflationary ex¬
cesses for which we now are

Praises Western Germany's
Example

Given a free enterprise system
and sound fiscal policies by their
government, people with our west¬
ern traditions and outlook will
create their own prosperity. As
ample proof of that statement, I
need only point to the great prog¬
ress achieved, in the few years
since the end of the war, right
here in Western Germany. You
Germans are to be congratulated,
of course, on the hard work and
resourcefulness which have en¬

abled you to transform your ruins
into an economic structure of tow¬

ering strength, but I believe that
once you have laid the foundations
of a free economy and a sound
money, it was more or less inevi¬
table that the dynamism of your
people should come to the fore.
In the present situation, the

people of the United States are

not adopting an attitude of de¬
featism. Admittedly, there was
considerable alarm .last fall and

winter, when unemployment sta¬
tistics were making headlines, but
there are no indications that the
country is in a state of psychologi-'
cal depression which would lead
to a prolonged period of stagna¬
tion. On the contrary, the reces¬
sion is being taken in stride by
businessmen and industrialists;
who recognize it as a normal and
necessary readjustment, while con¬
sumers are reacting with the ut¬
most nonchalance. Consumer
expenditures in the first quarter
of this year were at a seasonably
adjusted rate of $281.2 billion,-off
less than 1% from the $283.6 bil¬
lion ratq in the third quarter of
last year, and up from $276.7 bil¬
lion in the first quarter of 1957.

This buoyancy reflects the fact
that the over-all decline in con¬

sumer income has been relatively
slight—only 1,3%. Fully half of the
$8.4 billion drop in wages and sal¬
aries, due to layoffs and shortened
work weeks, has been offset by
increases in unemployment insur¬
ance, social security and veterans'

tions improved seasonally; -all of1 place in the labor force and pro-

these? and 10Q,00Q ofuhem- duceincome^
ployediourid-work, Thesef
end of that month w<e stul hadrtj.i course,' could bewasted if industry!
million unemployed, but 62.9;mil- failqd to expand and thus put into'
lion persons were working.-;At tjhe the hands of our young people the;
end of -May, the situation had topis! with, which to maintain a>
again changed radically/ Another rising standard Of living. Pessi-
one million persons were added'to mists point out that India and
the labor force, whjch reached a China; are far from being! pros*'
peak of 69 million. All of these perous countries, with their "teem-*
and 200,000 more of the unem- ing millions of people.' ; But there
ployed found work; so that while;is little danger that this will hap-:
there were still 4.9 njillion unem- pen. Let me remind you again-
ployed, the "number of persons that the principal cause of the1
who were drawing wages,was 64.-1 present recession was the prema-
million, or only 1.1million?! less tore over-expansion of the U.S.
than a year ago. Despite the fact industrial plant; we were getting'
that an unprecedented number of ready for the population explo-
high school and collage, graduates sion too rapidly. The coming gen-,
have entered the labor market oration of American workmen is
since the end of May, the ainem- not-likely to lack the tools of pro-
ployment situation has, J if amy- duction. Economists anticipate;
thing, improved. I am ;sure you tliat outlays for plant and equip-,
will agree that this is not a picture hient may expand to' $40 billion by
of a national economy falling into 1960-1961. '. '; !
a state of stagnation or deter-iora- . Expansion of the American,
tion. ; v • economy is . also expected to be,
As I previously stated,-this is a accompanied by rising productive

capital investment recession, re- ity, brought about by scientific
suiting primarily froih a $7"billibn research., Although industry, m
decline in annual expenditures' by Present circumstances^r.^s cut-:

■Li ' _.*1, 1 - ? •. J r tintf -Thnplr nn ranitfll expenditure
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industry for plant and eqUipriient. back ..on capital expenditure,
Even in an economy turning but a trimming costs wherever pos-,
gross national product "of some slble> lt is significant that outlays
$430 billion a year, a reduction-of-^research and developmentrare,
that magnitude creates'"a. c'6nsid-' f;®ulg dn l1?aa ma'rfcnrd'
however°by .Von^ rls^ln ^3 bfllimvs^nnast year and less,'

•5S-saLan^«^
Swavsri™dnUo2ad!^d ehded'ot them expect these research andhighways and schools, and bya development expenditures to "pay

ill . : »li: ■* yvULrtW ip'S i billion in^;.to ..tte.rate. out" TitWn H^mlither ih
Slwite r -o a<t'io.n?1 terms of profitable new productsdefense. Government econornists Ar in in<itpHncf nncts of producing

tu 4 i 4u ■■-fc- i - • '.'...or in lowering costs of producing
+ v ^ 0l(i o»es. In this connection, it is

+ ,year' ^hese, and other WOrth noting that since 1940, out-'
measures taken to combat the re- .put per man hour in industry has
cession will cause a moderate risen 40%; on the farms of the
upturn.

Ameliorating Signs . *! 1
Already there are signs of

amelioration. The Federal Reserve
Board's index of industrial pro¬

duction, which had declined from
144 a year ago to 126 in April of
this year, inched up to 127 in May,
and the final figure for June - is
expected to be somewhat higher.-
The steel industry of late has been
operating at better than 60% of
capacity, in contrast with a low of
48% in April,, although certainly
the increase has been partially due
to buying in anticipation of price
increases. Retail store sales in

nation, it has doubled.

Present „and Future Bearing on
Stock Market

May were up 2.8% from the March

seasonably adjusted low of $16.07
billion. Home construction, which

' All of this has great bearing on
the present and future action of-
the stock market. As you all know,
between July and October of last,
year, the Dow-Jones industrial
average toppled from 523.11 to
416.15 to signal the start of the
present recession. Since October,
however, it has been rising ir¬
regularly until, in the first week
of July, it broke through the 480
mark, a new high in the recovery.
This rally has taken place in the
face of drastically reduced earn¬
ings and lower dividends. Basic¬
ally, this is due to the realization
on the part of American investors
that the recession has been con¬
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tained. They have written ol'f mild recession
1958 and are pricing stocky in ac- country is now contending,
cordance withvtheir prospects for

next/year?:an|dRteyear after. * Present- Industries Favored

with which the 1.1% from a year ago. Whereas,; Continued from Vdcte 5'Ontendinc:--.. in the first six months gasoline4 - —
demand was down 1.2%. In the
State of Texas drilling allowables

..i

In addition, there are certain R I have conyinced you that the were eight days for July. These
technical factors underlying the United States is on the point of increased to nine days, or an in-
market's present strength. One of emerging from its economic slump crease of 100,000 barrels per day
these is the fact that the short in- and that, despite the high level of and by fall drilling allowables
terest position in today's market stock prices, investment opportu- should increase possibly to as high
is the highest >since early 1931., nities abound in my country, you as* 11 or 12 days per month.
It is a comforting thought for any would doubtless like- to know Nevertheless, earnings for the sec-
investor to know that, sooner or which industries present the mostl ond quarter for most oil*' corn-
later, some 336,000 shares of U. S. favorable aspect., Some of my panies will prove to be just about
Steel or 43,000 shares of National choices may surprise you, since as disappointing as for the first
Cash Register will have to be pur- they are among those which have quarter because of weak productchased to cover existing short po- - been hardest hit by the recession, prices, low production allowables
sit ions.

„ v / ' . but I must remind you that we and low gasoline demand. The
Another important factor is the are counting on an upsurge in the industry, however, is gradually

flow of funds-.seeking' rinvestment.; '-relatively near future. This is not working outs these excess- inven-
Mutual- funds are selling new time to; look for defensive tories which were built up duringshares at an annual rate of $1.5 situations exclusively. . . - the Suez crisis and by next year;
billion;: company % pension fund - : The automotive industry can be should be in an excellent position,
contributions amount to about $4.1 expected to show growth moder- Jet flights will be instituted by
billion per year,-oU-which some ately- above that of the U. S. econ- the major U, S. airlines late this
$2, billion is dmvested, in common<Vomyvim general, as it has done year, and by .1962 most of the im-
stocks; and company profit shar-"! throughout ^most of the past 20 portant air: routes will be on jets,
ing plans.create an additional, de-: years^-This growth stems from This should have a favorable im-
mand for about $1 billion worth of population, upgraded quality and pact 0n airline traffic. The 12
stocks per year. -Thus, annual re-' prices, increased saturation, and trunk lines have estimated in re¬
quirements- from! these sources is higher living standards resulting ports to " the Civil Aeronautics
on the order of $4.5 billion, yet in millions of two-car families. Board that by 1962 their passenger
new stock1 offerings are at ari an- There seems to be no reason why - business will reach 43 billion pas-

the similar 1957 month. The June total was< 11,991, up 6.4% over

totaled 70,479. This was 2.2% below the 72,028 of the similar
period last year, and 7.6% less than the record 76,357 six months
total of 1956.

Mid-East Crisis to Spur Steel Buying
According to the "Iron Age," national metalworking weekly,

the Mideast crisis is giving steel users a bad case of inventory
jitters. ;

. •.

"Iron Age" says that metalworking companies with low steel
inventories are now taking a hard second look at their stocks.
Some have already moved quietly to bolster their market position.

The metalworking magazine adds that the uncertain-inter¬
national outlook is likely to give a shot-in-the-arm to the: modest
betterment already apparent in the steel market.

"It is slowly dawning on manymetalworkers," says "Iron Age,"
"that we may be headed for trouble in the near future:J This-feel¬
ing is expected, to quicken the' buying of steel, aluminum, copper,
and certain machines and equipment.

"The oil industry is alerted and will: probably reverse? its-
slow buying policies in steel and other metals and materials. There
is also belief that defense spending will: gain, speed;. ; >

"The argument here is that no chances can be taken.. Sov the
armed services are expected to put on the pressure-for contractsthat are already placed but not completed."

nual rate of only $3 billion. The it shouldn't continue, and the lift senger miles up 75% from the
excess $1.5 jbillion can only be in- which sales of 1958 models re- 24.5' billion flown in 1957. The "Iron Age" Vlso"raised*lhe~"question this week of whethervested by the manageis of these ceiyed with the advent of spring extent to which the anticipated world tensions might speed a decision on steel pficev hikes: Thefunds by bidding up_ prices to a selling weather indicates that it rise in traffic can be translated metalworking weekly still looks for an average price boostof $5.5(1level which -Will induce present - will. Normal -U. S. passenger car into profits hinges on the outcome per ton in August. But it adds that Mideast developments andholders oi eouities to nart with demand at the nresent timp ic fnv n adv. +• ~—;ui„ r u ^

action 7'-,.
put steel firms in

controls,'" "Iron Age?r

i . i oorr- r. . ... - - .u expected to multiplybonds and 3.8 /o foi corporate modcil changes for 1959, and. still times in the next five vearsWith the value of the dol- greater .changes in 1960, and this Other* industries in which sub-las depreciating at; the cumulative
. should.' stimulate demand. Year- stantial growth is to be antici-

Iws Hp ^aSv eilcl inventories are not expected pated include paper, fire and life
w e -e apFeal t0 be excessive. - v insurance, construction and farminflation^conscious investors^ Tire and rubber companies in- equipment, banks, electric and gas

*

Dollar Price for Gold- " eyitably:will receive a lift if auto- utilities, tobaccos, electronics, con-
While we arer on-the 4uhWt n* mobile-ysales:-- return ' to normal tainers, chemicals - and certain

inflation; it seems appropriate'to :16v?1S Moreover the drugs But the list is too long for
say a word about recurrent r,imnV« replacemei>t tire market' winch even the briefest summary—I can
that the U. S dollar pScTfor gold takCS two-thM*ofthe tires made, only invite you to explore the
which has- remained -at $35? an a. favorable position because possibilities for yourself,
ounce since 1934, might be raised; °f. the-iarge number of cars oh
There are two circumstances that "? t.a5?or ine ^ e^lmaJt®s> the -Form Paragon .Mutuallend a certain plausibility to these '-are starting, to wear Mutual investor'srumors One U the f udthnf thin.-. Synthetic rubber and rayon „ rdl7u " mLJluai Aiivcwioil™ , tact that there . . , rf.wii.art th„ r.,V Service has been formed with of-

'3

I

has been almost constant infia- not oal> have stabilized the 1 aw fices 33 ^est 42nd Street Newt on since tho nripp material situation, but they have ?ULCl>u m suiLc-uie ^a pi ice was set. . j York City to engage 111 a securi-The London Economist recently also led tne tiie and rubber man- business Partners are Arthursuggested that if the nripp nf ^niriv ufacturers into chemicals and nes Dusiness. r-aixneis aie aiuiujiimlotu i' trinepiiceor gold/ f^dine- mmnani^ now !• Berliner, Leon Abramson, Al-were to be lined up with other
• ttSKSwSSS fred A- Ta,bert al,d Lee Schon-commodity prices, it would have- °htain, 40

to be raised 300%. Gold produc- from .products other than tires." >
ing countries of the British Com- Again, 'higher automobile out-
menwealth,-. particularly .South put c o 111 d mean substantially
Africa, have been pressing < for higher operations for the steelslioh qoficn ~ a1 . n tl. .1111 ! a. ll'_

berg.

Brand, Grumet Admits
Selig Ratchick has been ad-

sueh action. The other reason for companies.- It still remains to tie mitted to partnership in Brand,

on. the U. S. stock of gold. This moved, one way or the other. As Ronald Neumark, Seymour Katzreflects the dramatic recovery in .you ' know, , producers are still and Neil Pace have joined thetne United Kingdom's balance of wavering on the question of firm's staff as registered repre-payments after;, the liquidation of whether to offset automatic wage sentatives.
fnL- UGZ cr^s^' an<i the fact that increases, which went into effect . _ ,

roreigii^ gpyernments and central July 1, with higher prices. Their Forms Old Colony Inv.
hnlH^ch^vf+ their incentive to profits in coming months will (special to the financial chronicle) -

ments because of° the hi?%' to ? great ' ***?*• h 011 NORTH READING, Mass. -
short-term open^ market „1™ whether; prices are raised how Martin stone is engaging in a sei
rates from 3% w4%^ast suTmtr they, are raised, «,nd whether curities business from offices at
to around 1% now summer higher prices can be maintained 213 Main-Street, under the firm
There . in'the face of fierce competition. name of OM Colony investment

ever iIv,h1 rVl ' how- I am convinced that the long- Company. Mr. Stone was formerly
at least Al Government, term 'outlook for the petroleum with Palmer, Pollacchi & Co., Inc.
ist inn nthie P^sent Admin- industry is bullish. During the

. will launch any such iast two months it has becomel'adienl .""J OL,v'li last two monins ic nas oecome WitE FruiitaKlf
tidn nf tvF i^1 as a c^evalua" increasingly evident that the sup- ^
rieerl There; is no ply of crude oil and refined prod-
U'S «nirt 7 9 $21-7 billion Ucts is being brought into line ated
is neerip!? b0ck'. only $U<4 biUion with demand. If one divides the Corporation, 2 Wall Street, New
ments ih 1° fu J legal recluire- country into two parts—East of York City, in the sales depart-
Banks hn/i ? .Federal Reserve the Rocky Mountains has shown ment.
cates certifi- a considerably better position in

John N. Moran is now associ-
with Equitable Securities

^ote3 C/'°- their crude oil stocks than was the case Hayden, Stone to Admit
loaves more^than S" ThiS a year ago ^elativeiy, having re- Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Pins with whiVh J billion sur- duced- its inventory from 247 street, New York City, members
an.V run on tile dollar whM • £ millio1n h*\r?s .to 216 million 0f the New York Stock Exchange,
conceivably devplmf ? 2 might barrels. California, however, m- 011 Aug. x will admit Neile F.
P°3sibilitv that fS r 4. creased lts inventories from 30.6 Towner to limited partnership,
rnight utill tne government million barrels to 44.8 million bar-
means of Revaluation as a rels for the period ending June I«xr fn
s^oa as g e. reces" 27, 1958 the latest report. Gaso- Continental mV. Co.
in, 1934 t Roosevelt regime did line stocks now total 186.5 million Richard C. Jacobs and Leonard
Washington Can .assuro you that barrels, divided as follows: 160.1 |F. Joy have formed Continental
M'hich siirh considers inflation, to million barrels East of the Rockies Investors Company with offices at
B'ibute i m 3 m°ve would con- and' 26.4 million barrels on the 1 University Place, New York
greater mGn~\e^ u r a b * y> a Tar West Coast, with both sections of City, to engage in a securitiesxe than the relatively the country down approximately business.

There-has been no sharp pickup in steel buying as yet'.- But
the auto companies will be stepping up their buying in; the near
future. Other major users had been expected to come" into the
market for heavier tonnages soon even without: the impetus ofi
Mideastern developments.

"Iron Age" notes that before the marines landed in> Lebanon
steel orders had improved over the low point of early July.:.The
pickup is continuing in hot-rolled bars,, concrete reinforcing bars,,
galvanized sheets,, and sheets and strip. Steel1 output is likely to
hit 55% or higher this month, with a-75% to 80%. rate looked' four
in the fourth quarter. ' ■ :

The oil country goods market—drill pipe and casing used in
the drilling of wells — is particularly sensitive. The" mills' are
already being alerted for a possible influx of orders for these steels
products. Indications are that oil companies, which have been
living hand-to-mouth from a steel standpoint, are carefhlly re¬
examining their inventory position this week.

Steelmakers Boost Their Operating Rate,
Look for the Mideast crisis; to boost defense spending, particu¬

larly the metalworking part of it, "Steel" magazine.said-on July 20.
Its surveys show that since the end of the"Korean'War; some

13% of metalworking's annual dollar volume- has been going'to
defense. About 10% of the general economy has been devoted to
defense since Korea.

That ratio is likely to rise, even if the presence of U. S. troops
keeps the lid on in Lebanon and the Mideast. A flurry of arma¬
ment orders issued on short notice could increase the ratio-sharply.

Demand for steel this month is shaping up better than steel¬
makers had expected, the metalworking magazine said;: This-sup¬
ports an expectation of upturn in the later months of the year.* .

While order books are not filling up as fast as they did in
June when customers were price hedging, demand continues strong
for construction products, galvanized sheets, and tin plate: Agri¬
cultural implement manufacturers are buying steadily; miscellan¬
eous users are replacing depleted inventories.

Responding to improved sales prospects, steelmakers boosted
their operating rate 2 points last week to 55.5% of capacity. Pro¬
duction was about 1.5 million net tons of steel for ingots and
castings.

Warehouse sales are improving., Chicago and: other regions
heavily dependent on agriculture showed substantial increases in
shipments. Areas tied to the automotive and capital goods indus¬
tries reported only modest gains. Warehouse operators- forecast
gradual improvement during the fall but won't increase- their
inventories (3.7 million tons). / . . ;

Although second quarter earnings of most steel companies
will probably surpass those of the first three months, some pro¬
ducers will only reduce their losses. They regard higher prices as

1 a matter of the greatest urgency and wish U. S. Steel Corp. would
take the lead.

Automakers are not secretive about their stand on. steel! prices.
They're dead set against any increase. \

Aluminum producers who face higher labor costs on Aug. 1
would like to increase prices around 8%, but they won't consider
a move unless steel goes up. They figure on a total 1958 labor cost
increase of 24 cents an hour.

Scrap prices are advancing with the steel rate. At $36.67 a
gross ton, "Steel's" price composite on steelmaking grades of scrap
is up another 84 cents a ton.

Slight Rise Is Scheduled in Steel Output for This Week
The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies will average 95.9% of steel
capacity for the week beginning July 21, 1958, equivalent to
1,540,000 tons of ingot and steel castings (based on average weekly

Continued on page 34
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Form Fin. Planning Assoc.
Financial Planning Associates is

engaging in a securities business
from offices at 520 Fifth Avenue,
New York City. John M. Harris is
general partner in the firm, and
A. H. Weisbecker a limited

partner. 5 ... "v.';V ,

Allan Frank Opens
WHITESTONE, N. Y. — Allan

Frank is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 14-23

142nd Street.

• Associated Inv. Opens
• FLUSHING, N. Y — Associated
Investment Co. has been formed

with offices at 135-39 Northern

Boulevard to engage in a securi¬

ties business. Arnold Scholls is a

principal of the firm.

►WJSWKWW.W.v.WW.V.V.VMW.'.

1 watched'- §■

| a child die

of cancer

■

She was too weak to speak. •. tliis child of eight. But

j the words were plain to see in
I her eyes: "Can't you mak•
j me well again, Doctor?"

It's terribly hard . . , evcm,

for a doctor who sees tragedy
{enough ... to watch a child,

I fade from the sunlight of life—
• • victim of cancer.

f. We had succeeded in pro*
. longing her life bymanymontlui
y *—thanks to recent advances ia
the treatment of leukemia,

v : But that's not enough! Can-
f. cer is a disease that ranks to-

day as the Number 1 diseaso*
! Stiller of children. We can . • •

j wemust... find ways to battle
fit, and win over it

Research, supported by the
American Cancer Society, ie
•triving towards that goal.

Let's give.,.boldly, gen¬
erously to theAmericanCancel

t Society Crusade ... and help
, eliminate this mortal enemy

, whichwill take the lives ofmore

jtflian 250,000 Americans this
year alone.

\ Send your gift to CANCERi
your local post office. ..

*
. /!

(AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY %

W»

V J
A

-

Continued from page 33

The State of Trade and Industry
production for 1947-49) as compared with an actual rate of 92.2%
of capacity, and 1,481,000 tons a week ago.

Output for the week beginning July 14, 1958 is equal to about
54.9% of the utilization of the Jan. 1, 1958 annual capacity of
140,742,570 net tons. Estimated percentage for this week's fore¬
cast 57.1% of capacity.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 103.7% ancl pro¬
duction 1,606,000 tons. A year ago, the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,033,000 tons or 126.6%.

More Auto Plants to Close for Model Changeover
U. S. car and truck makers strove to reach the 100,000-unit

level in production in the week ended July 18, a mark they won't
approach for a long time to come as the list of changeover-closed
factories swells, according to "Ward's Automotive Reports."

Scheduled for the week were 84,441 passenger carstand 15,879
trucks, a total of 100,320 vehicles. Previous week's total of 88,098
units included 73,062 cars and 15,036 trucks. • •:..•• • " ' a .

The week's automobile rise stemmed from increased programs
by Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Ford and Mercury. The week beginning
July 21, however, will bring a steep decline in scheduling as C
Chrysler, Imperial and Dodge halt for the annual model change¬
over. They will join Buick, idue since June 27, and De Soto, in¬
active since July 9. A rapid succession of close-downs will follow
in the late-July, early-August period.

Two major truck producers, White, of Cleveland, and Diamond .

T, of Chicago, concluded operations July 18 in preparation for two-
week close-downs that will slow down the industry's truck-build-:
ing pace this month.- • ) ■

"Ward's" said that July 1-10 new car sales throughout the
U. S. declined 21% in daily rate from the entire June average,

paralleling the fall-off in comparable 1957.
July 1-10 sales totaled 96,300 units, for a daily average of

12,035 that contrasted with 15,353 in entire June when 383,830 cars
were sold.

The reporting service added that July 1-10 auto buying, as it
indicates the third quarter sales pattern, does not jeopardize an
orderly '58 model inventory clean-up.

Electric Output Higher the Past Week
The net amount of electric energy distributed by the total

electric light and power industry for the week ended Saturday,
July 19, 1958, was estimated at 12,257,000,000 kwh., according to
the Edison Electric Institute.

For the week ended July 19, 1958, output increased by 406,-
000,000 kwh. above that of the previous week. However, it was
49,000,000 kwh. below that of the comparable 1957 week and
1,132,000,000 kwh. above that of the week ended July 21, 1956.

Car Loadings Continue Downtrend
Loading of revenue freight for the week ended July 12, 1958,

totaled 491,142 cars, the Association of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was a decrease of 201,457 cars or 29.1% below the
corresponding week in 1957, and a decrease of 128,846 cars or
20.8% below the corresponding week in 1956.

Loadings in the week ended July 12 which were affected by
the second week of the coal miners' annual vacation were 33,481
cars or 7.3% above the preceding week, which was affected by
both the July 4 holiday and the first week of the coal miners'
vacation. . i VK C':

K;'y": Coal loading amounted to 24,721 cars, a decrease of 75,255 cars
• below the corresponding week a year ago, and a decrease of 1,198
cars below the preceding week this year."

Lumber Shipments Were 14.3% Above Production lor
Week Ended July 12, 1058

Lumber shipments of 472 reporting mills in the week ended
July 12, 1958, were 14.3% above production, according to the
National Lumber Trade Barometer. In the same week new
orders were 35.5% above production. Unfilled orders amounted to
38% of stocks.

Compared with the previous week ended July 5, 1958, pro¬
duction of reporting mills was 15.7% above; shipments were 17.8%

■ above; and new orders were 16.9% above. As against the corre¬

sponding week in 1957, production of reporting mills was 10.9%
below; shipments were 3.2% below; and new orders were 8.2%
above-

) UM

Business Failures Up Slightly
Commercial and industrial failures edged up to 279 in the

week ended July 17 from 275 in the preceding week, reported
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Casualties were slightly more numerous
than last year when 266 occurred and were up moderately from
the 223 in 1956. Also, failures exceeded by 11% the pre-war total
of 251 in the comparable week of 1939.

Liabilities of $5,000 or more were involved in 241 of the
week's casualties as against 236 in the previous week and 227 a

year ago. Small failures, those with liabilities under $5,000, dipped
to 38 from 39 last week and 39 in 1957. Thirty-two of the failing
concerns had liabilities in excess of $100,000, climbing from 15 in
the preceding week. ,

Manufacturing casualties, up to 61 from 54, and retailing, up
to 131 from 128, accounted entirely for the week-to-week rise. In
contrast, the toll among wholesalers dipped to 23 from 26, among
construction contractors to 40 from 41, and among commercial
services to 24 from 26. Business mortality ran higher than last
year in all industry and trade groups except retailing. Manufac¬
turing suffered the most noticeable upturn in casualties from 1957.

Wholesale Food Price Unchanged
There was no change in the Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food

price index this week. It remained at the $6.65 of the prior week
on July 15, but was 5.4% higher than the $6.31 of the comparable
data a year ago.

Commodities showing gains in wholesale cost this week were

flour, wheat, corn, rye, oats, barley, beef, lard, sugar, cottonseed
oil, and cocoa. Declines were listed for eggs, steers, and hogs.

The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price index represents
the sum total of the price per pound of 31 raw foodstuffs and
meats in geenral use. It is not a cost-of-living index. Its chief
function is to show the general trend of food prices at the whole¬
sale level. ; ■/ ■" '7;.', 7-77 ,,7 . '7777;

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Climbs Moderately
Following three successive weeks of decreases, the general

commodity price level rose moderately this week. The Daily
Wholesale Commodity Price Index climbed to 279.95 on July 21
from 278.54 a week earlier, reflecting higher prices on steel scrap,
lard, flour, and most grains. On the comparable date a year ago
the index was 293.59. -77.-.. -.7-W7".'

Retail Trade Again Aided by Hot Weather
Continued hot weather again stimulated consumer interest in

men's and women's Summer apparel,, air cooling equipment, out¬
door furniture and picnic food specialties* and over-all retail sales
slightly exceeded those of a year ago. 'Volume in new passenger
cars moved up fractionally from the prior week, but was again
noticeably below last year, according to spot reports.
... The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week ended

July 16 was unchanged to .4% higher than a year- ago, according
to sbot estimates collected by Dun & Bradstreet,; Inc.- Regional
estimates varied from the comparable 1957 levels by the follow¬

ing percentages: New England and Middle Atlantic +3 to +7%;
'East North Central and Mountain +2 to +6; South Atlantic +1 to
» +5; West North Central and Pacific Coast —3 to -fl; West South
Central —4 to 0; East South Central —5 to —1%. * . •

7., Women shoppers were primarily interested in Summer sports¬
wear, dresses, lingerie, and coats, and appreciable year-to-year
gains occurred. There was a slight rise in the buying of Fall dresses

. and accessories. Volume in men's. apparel was slightly ahead of a
year agos with principal gains in lightweight suits and sports shirts;
retailers attributed most of the gain to reduced price clearance
sales promotions. - :

Another marked rise from the prior week occurred in sales
of air conditioners and fans, and volume was slightly higher than
a year ago. The call for other major appliances lagged slightly
below comparable 1957 levels. Purchases of metal tables and
chairs, bedding, and some upholstered merchandise rose above the
prior week, and matched those of last year. Sales promotions on
linens were not as successful as retailers had hoped, and volume
fell moderately below a year ago.

Increased consumer buying of warm weather food specialties
helped boost total food sales over the prior week. Interest in dairy
products, fresh meat, poultry, and baked goods remained close to
that of a week earlier, while volume in frozen foods, fresh produce,
cold cuts, soft drinks and ice cream advanced appreciably.

Buyers were selective at the New York Curtain and Drapery
Show this week, and orders taken were below those of a year ago.
Volume in linens at major markets equalled that of last year.
Bookings in Summer outdoor furniture slackened during the week,
but interest in upholstered merchandise improved in Los Angeles
and Seattle. There was a slight rise in re-orders for air condition¬
ers, but sales of other major appliances and lighting fixtures were
sluggish.

In preparation for earlier than usual sales promotions, retailers
stepped up their buying of back-to-school clothing • this week;
best-sellers were girls' skirts and dresses and boys' slacks and
sports jackets. There was a slight rise in purchases of .women's

' Fall better dresses, coats, and suits, and volume was close to that
of a year ago. Bookings in men's Fall suits and furnishings ex¬
panded somewhat.

Although textile mills reported some scattered orders for print
cloths and broadcloths at the beginning of the week, over-all
trading in cotton gray goods lagged. Transactions irv woolens and
worsteds were unchanged from a week earlier, while the call for
carpet wool in Philadelphia and Boston fell noticeably. A slight
improvement in incoming orders occurred at dyeing and finishing
plants in New England.

There was little change in wholesale food buying this week.
Volume in rice, dairy products, and poultry matched that of a
week earlier, while sales of fresh meat and canned goods dipped
somewhat. Purchases of sugar, picnic specialties, fresh produce,
and frozen foods moved up fractionally.

For the fourth consecutive month, the annual rate of personal
income rose in June, ft climbed slightly to $351.8 billion, only
slightly below the peak level of last August, according to the
United States Department of Commerce. Higher wage and salary
disbursements accounted for most of the increase; after declining
for 10 straight months, manufacturing payrolls rose in June for
the second time in a row.

The Federal Reserve Board's Index of Industrial Production
moved up to 130 (1947-49= 100) from 128 in May, after adjustment
for seasonal factors. This was a gain of four points over the reces¬
sion low of last April. Increased output in the manufacturing of
both durables and non-durables and in mining accounted for the
rise.

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended July VI,
1958, increased 5% above the like period last year. In the preced¬
ing week, July 5, 1958, an increase of 1% was reported. For the
four weeks ended July 12, 1958, a loss of 2% was recorded. For
the period Jan. 1, 1958 to July 12, 1958, a decrease of 2% was
reported below that of 1957; only New York was ahead by 2%.

Of the 12 reporting districts, 10 had increases and two had
decreases. Dallas was off 7% and St. Louis 2%. Richmond had
the largest increase, 10%, while Boston, New York and Phila¬
delphia each had a gain of 7%.

According to Federal Reserve Board's index, department store
sales in New York City for the weekly period ended July 12, 1958,
increased 7% above that of the like period last year. In the pre¬
ceding week, July 5, 1958, a gain of 11% was reported. For the
four weeks ended July 12, 1958, a 2% gain was reported. For the
period Jan. 1, 1958 to July 12, 1958, a 1% gain occurred from that
of the corresponding period in 1957.

Richmond had the biggest increase or 10% in week ended
July 12 and Dallas the sharpest decrease, off 7%.
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gregate now in prospect being at No Lifting Power in Spending though the Rockefeller Report
least $140 billion. An orgy of spending leads to proposes a tax incentive iorfor-
Since the recession was not budget deficits. Prominent per- eiSn investment. It also suggests

caused by retrenchment in either sons jn and out 0f Congress who that national governments might
private or public spending, it is have not conspicuously opposed take action to promote the growth

. Tf io alwivs well to restate This noliov declaration ikp« the not lik6ly to be terminated by the spending have expressed un- of private enterprise by reviewingfrenzy. It is aivi ays well to .1 estate vims policy declaiation uses the more public spending. It is true alterable onDOsition to tax redur- their tax structures to minimize
from time to time the basic,tenets -wo£dr. < integrity" as synonymous that many lines of durable goods tion as long af there is a deficit impediments to growth. Since thisof our economy credo, les^e for- ^4th..-prudence and soundness. Ill have not moved in the accustomed T doctrine of balancing the document is a report on foreignget them in the noise and, smoke application the emphasis is on in- ^or expected-sales volume, but budget by deficit spending was economic policy, it is only by im-—: - - - - - -

plication that a similar review of
our own tax structure is intended,

veloped in the budget messages of The Soviet menace and the im-*;,Jupayoidible. Such a . condition ble goods manufacturing that spi- that*7period"rttTwas" that^deficit provement of economic conditions« v

laling .wage contracts, including spending must continue until the throughout the world are very
, ' ...-v-- • • . t • n, . . cost of hving escalators, improve-, national 'income had increased real problems. We cannot hope to

(1). An unlimited:.authority tor4#l^r^M^xiP.curred by excessive ment factors, liberal fringe bene- enough to provide tax revenues measure up to our responsibility
spend at, the; ^Federal levels both 'feyp-hd the proper needs fits, and other devices, have been sufficient to balance the budget *or dealing with either of them
through the expansioh;ofLexisting^p%;gpy^pn^ptj or were unduly most general. What we have been That time never came. It-would, without prompt, vigorous action

Restates1 w:qqi$.bq.t a violation of the policy raling wage
r T-..■'0¥llX---if the deficits were' cost of living

from our

inflationary upthrust caused by own productive forces. This can-
prolonged, huge deficits. Leaving n°t and will not be done by
out the inflationary aspect, spend- merely doing what may be polic¬
ing cannot provide lifting power cally expedient on a year-to-year

About the only way in which for the economy. The great virtue" basis. We seem to be more in-

programs and the Continual ■ addi- prolonged : under witnessing is a case of goods and not come now without an immense strike the shackles
Hon : of new , ones, increases^.^inHpences as vote-seeking, labor services being priced out of inflationary upthrust caused by own productive forces,
size, power, and cost of the Fed:- manipulation of the economy, ex- the market,
eral Government' and carries us tensioq pf governmental control ■■"7..
ever closer to, the point Of no and. so on. Defi- aUseful Goods
turn from the ultimate end of- a'^il^ delibexately incurred for these
completely centralized, ai 11 " !
ian state. As the power
ence: Of the central go

increases, thej position . . _
vu.v, u ^UU11, iUUlcu UCilvlk M1C Wuum

states; in the; Federal system cor->Mlv?ti|^moro-the value and pur- program faces this dilemma—if closed shortly because of the is all very well to have -ttie's
respondingly ,< declines in-.impor---w the dollar,.an the-money is spent .quickly as it dynamic effect of scheduled tax bead in the clouds, provided .that
tance.j^.The-final -result, ;:of - thiseom,0.;!.,wfeich^ ,(Wdhld-vrdefraud should be for the greatest anti- rate reductions on the productive the feet .are still firmly on the
trend-would- be the destruction ofsayei*s^Investors, pensioners, and recession effect, most of it will forces. The great defect of lavish
the balance between Federal and a b others wwho were unable to necessarily be for poorly planned, spending in the hope of stimulat-

■

state governments whictv is ^the 9^^!money income hastily executed projects similar ing economic activity is its de-
foiuidation ofv our . constitutional set the erosion Ot to the leaf raking and other boon- pendence for effect on inflation,
system. Our recognibon;,ofv^ V ■ doggling activities of the 1930s, which causes our national product
daiigers, ;inherehfc although the list On the other hand, if sufficient to increase in size by swelling
croachment tipon the .states has ,,b#!0^en by^rio means exhausted, time and forethought are devoted rather than by growing.

I'ffA.r Ol-nV?' Wvv\A W /I i " 17* ^ J ^ i , V 4/\ ✓inUrtl'ill *\1nWri n _

ground.

American Stock Exch.

Revising Commission
•

I been expressed, in the policy poSii - laiWe'. aM. expanding F e d e r a 1 to careful plans, site acquisition, Th„ doctrine "of spending for Sv^S^L°t^
Hons;; forg bringing -g%ramenf>mKdfna-almqst inevit0hi„ in. . competitive MrtrtW the -- "e -s??_aing.;*0_ American Stock Exchange, sub-

X' ' 1»* ✓*»!w 'ram-a — , ' ' a ' - ' e ' 'v''v vlback home.

expanding. .F.ederaJ to careful plans,;site acquisition, The doctrine of spending for A^TrWi StnX Fvnh#n«
inevitably in- competitive bidding, and the other prosperity has been based, since ject to the approval of its

biSoV sPe»<-liiig to essentials of.sound. operation, the j. ^ Keynes, on the assumption"'bers on July 17 adoptedntral manmillfirp the '"wnnnmv Thic recession is lilrelv to hp over nnrl ru-r n. i__ _ i> _ ..l_i • o,,.UIl^U Uly XI ttuupicu

mem-

-

„ a; new
capital is now schedule of commissions. There

^x<res„s*ve' and has been no general, revision of
"0 rinJ? * *0 n commissions by the exchange
and discour- since the adoption of its present

on Feb. 14, 1949.
Edward T. McCormick (Amer-

Stock Exchange President),

*
/c

i
A

in

I

—_^rj__—— - • Known as tne porK Parrel, ino has been tremendouslv expanded i aM otu,-lv ^auwubc riwwciu/,
of any: incentive hr Obligcdibtn^o^^^? T#';W^&^sessi0n of Congress creek or harbor was ever too some WOuld sav overbuilt under stated <<the recommendation was
cojiserve capital-.by: avo'i d i ri g gf^e^nstration of ex-^ T^ote from the KSS tolosses. in opej^tion- high cost.- The channels of navigation, to be ex- this argument runs, to rate re- 0 operatKm8
possible, a return,.on • capital pro-' maj01. economic issues of today C l,!ded fr°m this measure. The form is not really needed to assure HJJF®'. that datekvided by the taxpayers, means im-^have been brought to the atten- references m the veto message of capital formation. The amendment would bring
equal competition with^rivale-of^'thea&gress and the Ad- April 15 to the many m-consid- . NAM t { t 6 in the American-Stock Exchange'sbusiness; and'r,heavier(»and again Thov ered and unjustifiable projects iS i5 fates in line with those how in
finance the :gbvernmentalvcom^Sg|^!^S^^^ contained in the water pro ects geffect on the New Vork Stoek Ex-
petitioh.::;;:-;:^ WH>.(S. 497) illustrate the pro- vearfahoutMl bf the hugl fn change. The new formula would
,3<3>; wage- Pensity to wasteful spending which ^ expenditure on plant-end simplify the present non-member

'
* ij- iT;\■ "- a "e -ribiaiiveerioii nas oeen largely .. •<. . j -nr. . j for net additions., un.tnis point f J ... ,. _ __ -rparture, by. thq government, from oxpe'nded on expedients consisting cation, if enacted, will be wasted. ^ First National «City Bank toiopwation on the New YorkUtederma,on which loan an^j^WclpMlrof^rojects for curing The only way by which we can L t, for A n 1958 said: .Stock Exchange was also adopted,vestment funds are obtainable in ,the rucession-by spending, lend- pcrease our output, raise our liv- obiectioW is raised that 'Mr.. McCormick stated, "Thehe openrmarket consti utes, to .and-grwits^n-aid. The price mg standards, and forge ahead The objection^is raisial;™fV atnendment would, in an equtfeble% such variation,.- a, tha®Wishall pay for this pursuit 111 th.e economic race against com- ™g T?fs is tlue^vitti manner.'tevise member give-upsubsidy to ihe favored .persons, or..0r..-expediency instead of sound mumsm, is by putting people, at clearance rates, associate

groups. Inasmuch as the market ^^n^i^isi airpadv bprominff avi- work producing useful goods and most .g°oas oi lamin;ar jt^e. buv..^member give^up and tlearance
services-

eimrgy released t<f de5giT and ?a*es and speciaHsts', cmnmissionsgeneral iudementf rp^rAm**the
Further, mere public spending ?,n-'in recognition of the adjustment

lacks dynamic quality because it in non-member commfesion rates."
does nothing to relieve,, the high ppf»nomv anri .-world leadershin «The — amendment and formal
wage cost squeeze on profits. On The capacity to produce horse- ballot will be mailed promptly to

greater
risked uncertainty thatJ^e^is on increased pub- ^CSwKSto^h BSlo^™"^taueT°^SJ cure ^«onaKmoney were Jo be " W —"^^

(4) ArFhnnbrtaS^contrVbbti^ has not been- confined to the mem- PumPed jjto the economy, itsfSi bers ' of -Congress. It has found yaine could be dein-eciated to in-
Profit Incentive

to Federal expansion and control duce a scramble for all available The surest and *jthe brightest.

weeks thereafter and, in the event
it is approved, the new rates will
become effective on Augk 26, 1958.

i

has been made by the system of merchandise, .whether first class way to release funds and imagina- Eaefman ^Dillon Branchgrants-in-aid. As Professor W> W, businessmen, economists, Qr ghoddy It is n0 accident that tive energy for future growth is Postman Ulllon uran
Thompson : pointed out 35 years v business..organizations. Con- the economic theme song of AFL- to restore the outlook for profits. LA J O L L A, Calif. ■— Eastman
fS°> grants have> been: the means^:;f^m .the record will show, |s «more purchasing power." The combination of Sadlak-Her- Dillon, Union Securities & Co. has
by which ^the"'. government-that.xtiie recession was expansion of the long,. government economy, and opened a branch office &t 7827
purchased state agreement to Fed- u°t paused, by lack of spending. monev SUppiv js an integral part relief from the monopolistic labor Ivanhoe Avenue under the man-
eral participation.in hnd control:?.0?31 consume^pending has been ^ organization's economic squeeze is unbeatable as an anti- agement of Robert E. Jackson.°f functions belonging to and n8!6® years to a peak p^jiogophy and> as events of the recession specific and as a pre-. f . .capable of being performed by the ^^flrtpr" nMW^Tn Past eiShi months have shown, a scription for future growth. The With tl. J. Steichen

anl..local .governments, or.™10j ft «,t" continuous increase of money sup- State^ Department^ -has^-.just^re- (Spec5alt0thefinancxm.chrome)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.^-Loyden

PNP had been increasing w- Anderson has been added toGNP had been increasing
^ gtaff Qf R j stplchen & Com-

by the citizens themselves. ' ,. , fhe-first-quarter of 1958^it was . —ag 0f ^he labor leased a study of Soviet develop-(a) Unlimitedspending^' and^'^hfiiion °^ drnnTnnlv w 4h£ organizations call it, "purchasing ment in which it was stated thattaxing powers have led to the false p^"'a . only, $2.4 billion, power»»— js necessary to confirm Russian GNP had been increasing
assumntion that nniinnqi intornci 01' 0.85%. Aotal government

and vaijdate the successive rounds as much as 7% per annum in reassumption that national interest
in

a I

On

crnment

v^®f°r the general welfare. time, that the wage increases about 3% yearly. On the same day(6) An exnandirm FpH or a l the estimates for -1959, Federal could be met without raising a report by .the

Staff
Chronicle)

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Robert M.
Rockefeller Tidmarsh has been added to the(6) An expanding F e d e'r a 1 ima^es

budget leads either to excessive fpcndl"S Plans were stepped up prfces, that is, they could be paid Brothers Fund was issued, in staff of Kalman & Company, Inc.,taxation or to inflationary deficit py *9A, bll.ll0n and tbe present t Qf ofits This horse didn't which a plea was made for an Endicott Building,hnano ncr forecast raises the 1959 budget l , A ^ jfinancing. The disastrous effects f°Fe1ca?vt rajsfs, 195^ budSet ™ very far. It is nothing short increased flow of private — and
_e;*ber course for the economy „J°!a} bl^lon abov.e the f amazing that men who have public — investment in backward p j WateroUSt0tal th'S COmmiMee C°nSldered

talent and capacity enough to be; countries. Neither ojhese reports passedaway

need no elaboration.

is
(''•■The core of fiscal integrity come the acknowledged leaders of contained express Recognition of

First
a balanced Federal budget state and local. and Federal trustaLcttc cuiu luutii, ciiiq xeueicfi uuht mpiionc of workers should be so the barriers to increased saving at the age of 62 following a long

fund expenditures are included, ^ltagoaistic in their official ca- and investment,for domestic as illness. Prior to his retirement heit is evident that total govern- antagonistic, in tneir omoai " « m , ^ _ •' „ jm,olnnmpnt haH been associated with A. M.
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for tht
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date?

July 27

Latest

Week

857.1

■July 27 51,540,000 *1,431,000

6,439.435
T 7,607,000
27,808,000
1,508,000
11,807,000
6,944,000

182.169.000
25.040.000

109,507.000
66,155,000

1,320.000
76,000

136

12,257,000

279

5.9'37'.'
$66.49

$37.50

25.175c:
24.500c

11.000c

lO.BCOc
10.500c:

10.000c:

24.000c

94.750c

AMERICA* IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity)
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. ol
42 gallons each) July 11

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) July 11
Gasoline output-(bbls.) July 11
Kerosene output (bbls.) July 11
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) July 11
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) July 11
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines-
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at July 11
Kerosene (bbls.) at July 11
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at July 11
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at— July 11

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS: V
, , _

Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) July 12 491,142
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—July 12 404,208

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction ,July 17 $733,043,000
Private construction July 17 419,293.000
Public construction i. July 17 313,750,000
State and municipal July 17 183,379,000
Federal July 17 130,371,000

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) July 12
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) July 12

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—-1913-49 AVERAGE = 100 July 12

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) July 19

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC. __ July 17

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)_^——J; -July 15
Pig iron (per gross ton) ——July 15
Scrap steel (per gross ton.ij. July 15

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at i. July 16
Export refinery at ». July 16

Lead (New York) at July 16
Lead (St. Louis) at July 16
IZinc (delivered) at July 16
Zinc (East St. Louis) at July 16
Aluminum (primary pig. 99ft>) at July 16
Straits tin (New York) at July 16

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds : July 22
Average corporate —July 22
Aaa July 22
Aa July 22
A July 22

Railroad Group July 22
Public Utilities Group July 22
Industrials Group. July22

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds July 22
Average corporate July 22
Aaa July 22
Aa July 22
A ■' July 22

Railroad Group July 22
Public Utilities Group July 22
Industrials Group July 22

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX July 22
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) July 12
Production (tons) July 12
Percentage of activity —July 12
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period July 12

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 July 18

MOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases . -June 28
Short sales June 28
Other sales June 28

Total sales June 28
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases June 28
Short sales June 28
Other sales June 28

Total sales June 23
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases June 28
Short sales June 28
Other sales June 28

Total sales June 28
Total round-lot transactions for account of members— ,

Total purchases June 28
Short sales

„ June 28
Other sales June 28

Total sales Juno 28

•TOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot Eales by dealers (customers' purchases)—'t
Number of shares june 28
Dollar value

Jime 2y

Previous

Week
*54.9

6,423,685
7,461,000

27,282,000
1,831,000
11,128,000
6,723,000

*'133.280,000

24,454.000
106,571.000

64,772,000

457,661
456.463

$553,996,000
100,845,000
458,151,000
260,924.000
197,227.000

•'1,330.000
65,000

102

1.748,010
400.520

1.296,400
1,696,920

481,540
44.500

414,510

459,010

586,250
123,970
507,660
691,630

2,815,800
568.990

2,278,570
2,847,560

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)-
Number of orders—Customers' total sales-
Customers'" short sales— —

Customers' other sales
Dollar value

Round-lot Eales by dealers-
Number of shares—Total sales
Short sales - .

. hi lie 28

'line 28

une 28

. /une. 28

June 28

■June 28

.June 28
Other sales - .

— .

Round-lot purchases by dealers-
Number of shares ; jime

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES;:

Total round-iot saies—

S?" 28Other sales —
___ ]..nf, or.

Total sales . June 28
WHOLESALE PRICES. NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— (1947-49= 100):
Commodity Group-
All cornmodltitoj.
Farm products
Processed foods.
Meats

All commodities other than farm and foods

—June 28

—July 15
— July 15

July 15
July 15

— July 15

Month

Ago
61.7

1,666,000

6,334,885
7,659,000
26,960,000
1,867,000
11,613,000
6,459,000

190,241,000
22,959,000
96,694,000

63,393.000

622,221
518,611

$429,875,000
135,188,000
294,687,000
220,379,000
74,308,000

8,300,000
475,000

138

11.851,000 11,941,000

275

5.967c

$66.49
$36.50

25.100c

24.050c

11.000c
10.800c

10.500c

10.000c

24.000c

94.000c

290

5.967c
$66.49

$35.17

24.775c
24.525c

11.000c

10.800c

10;500c

10.000c
24.000c

94.250c

Year

Ago
79.4

2,033,000

6.882,165
7,972,000

26,861,000
1,752,000
13,000,000
7,739,000

181,973,000
29,253,000
125,564,000
47,020,000

692,599
479,77o

$386,363,000
202,280.000
184,083,000
141,904.000
42,179,000

7,456,000
77,000

111

■

12,306,000

266

5.967c

$64.95

$54.17

28.725c

26.975c
14.000c
13.800c
10.500c

10.000c

25.000c

95.625c

AMERICAN HOME LAUNDRY MANUFACTUR¬
ERS ASSOCIATION—Month of May:

Total home laundry appliance factory unit
sales (domestic)

Combination washer-dryers
Washers

Dryers

Latest

Month

312,677
7,780

262,999
41,898

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORD — Month of
June (000's omitted):

Total U. S. construction $1,899,889
Private construction 633,782
Public construction 1,266,107
State and municipal 824,402
Federal

, , \ 441,705

COSUMER PRICE INDEX — 1947-49=100—
Month of May:

All items —r^~» -

Food

Food at home :
. .

!i5
Cereals and bakery products
Meats, poultry and fish *

Dairy products
Fruits and vegetables ,

Other foods at home

Housing .

Rent J i .

Gas and electricity
Solid fuels and fuel oil :

Housefurnishings
Household operation ;

Apparel ;

Men's and boys' ,

Women's and girls' „

Footwear
Other apparel

Transportation
Public —

Private — „

Medical care

Personal care

Reading and recreation
Other goods and services

Previous
Month

275,218
11,847
224,896
38,475

$2,313,675
973,338

1,340.337
t. 930,477
409,860

93.36 92.92 94.29 86.29
95.47 96.07 96.69 91.91
100.81 101.64 102.96 95.92
98.09 99.04 99.84 94.26
95.47 95.62 96.54 92.50
88.13 88.67 88.27 85.59
91.19 91.77 92.20 89.92
96.69 97.31 97.94 92.93
98.73 99.20 100.00 93.08

3.08 3.12 3.00 3.69
4.04 4.00 3.96 4.28
3.70 3.65 3.57 4.01
3.87 3.31 3.76

*

4.12
4.04 4.03 3.97 4.24
4.55 4.51 4.54 4.74
4.33 4.29 4.26 4.42
3.90 3.92 3.88 4.21
3.83 3.80 3.75 4.20

400.6 396.6 398.2 431.7

191,439 229.248 271,307 199,159
133,774 193,815 290,704 153,861

4o 61 90 55
447.215 391,454 384,471 488,517

110.25 110.07 109.81 110.21

123.6 123.5
121.6 121.6
120.5 120.5
132.8 132.7
116.6 115.9
111.8 112.5
137.4 136.6
111.5 112.4
127.8 127.7
137.5 137.3
116.5 116.0
131.6 134.2
104.0 104.0
130.9 130.9
106.7 106.7
108.9 109.7
98.4 98.2
129.7 129.8
92.1 91.9
138.7 138.3
186.1 186.1
128.0 127.6
143.7 142.7
128.5 128.5
116.6 117.0
127.2 127.2

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE—RUNNING BALES:

Consumed month of May 599,690
In consuming establishment as of May 31 1,739,979
In public storage as of May 31 8,428.220
Linters—Consumed month of May 82,484
Stocks May 3 ; ^ 894,295
Cotton spindles active as of May 31 17,625,000

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on May 31_ 20,971,000

17,625,000
7,503,000

375.2

Spinning spindles active on May 31 -

Active spindle hours (000's omitted) May 31
Active spindle hours for spindles in place May

1.078,923
$49,733.7.18

1,082,338
7.679

1.074,959

$45,238,603

345.950

345~950

378.400

789,380
13.159,780
13,959,160

119.2
95.0

112.6

113.8

125.7

1,698.500
375.540

1.367,950
1,743,490

409,710
42,650
332.100

374,750

573.030

129,990
667,046
797,036

2,681.240
548,180

2,367,096
2,915,276

1.203.989

$55,272,322

1,177.664
10,510

1,167.154
$51,551,872

396,590

396,590

389,510

744.580
13,516,790
14.261,370

*119.3
*93.7

*113.0
115.9

125.5

1,193.750
219,490
913,150

1,132,640

277,440
28,650

268,100

296,750

379,100
98.480

410,022
538,502

1,850,290
346.620

1.621.272
1.967,892

820,372
$36,421,697

824.965

8,126
816.839

$34,047,504

284.680

284~68G

276.310

501,060
9.062,830
9.563.890

119.0
95.4

113.1

115.8

125.2

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
May:

Cotton Seed—
Received at mills (tons)
Crushed (tons) ;
Stocks (tons) May 31

Crude Oil-
Stocks (pounds) May 31 L„; 71,433,000
Produced (pounds) 61,675.000

5,001
179,741
340,786

81,102,000

1,307.310
227,670

1,134.930
1,362,600

246,100

29,200
218,990
248,190

452.091

84,090
445,372
529,462

2,005.501
340,960

1,799,292
2,140,252

1,243,296
$67,174,539

918,676
4,958

913,718
$47,024,644

207,870

207,870

536,590

405,140
9,471.820
9,876,960

115.0
92.9
107.1
99.2

125.5

es of Janfl" l&Bs^as Iga^nj^ runs" ?Based on new annual capacity of 140.742,570 to
Monthly Investment Plan tp^irre Western Zinc fold nfwii 0 ?S." t.Nua'iber of orders not reported since introduction of
one-halt cent a pound, western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St, Louis exceeds

Shipped (pounds)
Refined Oil-
Stocks (pounds) May 31 : ,

Produced (pounds)
Consumption (pounds) I 94 014 000

Cake and Meal—
Stocks (tons) May 31 : ___

Produced (tons)
Shipped (tons)

Hulls-

Stocks (tons) May 31
Produced (tons.)
Shipped (tons)

Linters (running bales)—
Stocks May 31
Produced

Shipped
Hull Fiber (1.000-lb. bales)—
Stocks May 31
Produced __

Shipped ZZ
Motes, Grabbots, etc. (1,000 pounds;
Slocks May 31
Produced :

Shipped : I"
(a; Not shown to avoid

729,546
1,722,973
9,345,970

75,043
941,177

17,602,000

20,942,000
17,602,000
9,451.000

378.0

11,855
254,651
515,526

87,442.000
87,224,000
118,617,000

Year
Ago

304,788
9,512

262,430
332,372

$1,561,367
730,187
831.180
685,777

'

145,403

119.6

114.6
113.0
130.4
103.7
110.0
122.5
109.9
125.3
134.7
112.3
135.4

104.2
127.3
106.5
109.0
98.6

127.8
92.0
135.3
176.8
125.4
137.3
123.4

111.4

124.3

670,259
1,406,934

10,845,672
105,051
924,366

18,246,000

21,406,000
18,246,000
8,533,000

426.7

11,113
224,145
319,714

107,760.000
81,445.000
79,033,000

180,047,000 192,368,000 245,087,000
74,534,000
94,014,000

108,425,000
96,364,000

74.543,000
106,940,000

182,734
81,357
88,399

189,776
117,320
125,581

293,212
112,023
98,247

128,501
45,564
48,101

131,038
60.739

55,265

Z': 73,338
51,325
53,359

354.870
48.742

60,142

366.270

69,358
66,645

218,600
69,534
67,855

467

(a)

(a)

474

(a)

(a)

600

(a>

(a;

4,400
532

646

4,514
746

595

1,978
582

1,347
disclosure of figures for individual companies.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—
As of May 31 (000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts-
Total, customers' net debit balances.,.
Credit extended to customers. I
Cash on hand and in banks in U. S._^
Total of customers' free credit balances
Market value of listed shares
Market value of listed bonds
Member borrowings on U. S. Govt. issues.I
Member borrowings on other collateral

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION,
INC.—Month of May:

Passenger Tires (Number of)—
Shipments

.....

Production •

Inventory ■

Truck and Bus Tires (Number of;—
■ '

. Shipments
.

Production ..... ; 3.1
Inventory Z_ZZZZZZZ

Tractor-Implement Tires (Number of ;— ~
.

, Shipments :

Production
_ ~

Inventory ... _

Passenger Motorcycle, Truck and Bus Inner
Tubes (Number of)—
Shipments
Production

Inventory „Z Z.ZZ
Tread Rubber (Camelback)—

Shipments (pounds)
Production (pounds)
Inventory (pounds)

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of May:

Net purchases

$2,9.97.171
141,032
311,898
979,218

218.773,150
116,026,980

541,930
1,972.785

7,523.454
6.715,002

18,262,601

979,646
937,813

3,571,441

309.532

305,171
692,742

3,034.751
3,529.984
8,189,272

37,884.000
40,612.000
29,549,000

$2,869,255
134,440
322,244
984.558

214,039,579
115,750,571

449.420

1,995,649

7,173,000
6,521,837
19,050,859

1,002,135
954.914

3,607,103

385.907

335,381
692,603

•3,242,830
3,623,981
7,609,048

38,019 noo
37,534,000
26,799.000

$2,833,264
39.059

319,579
817.190

228,584.529
100,060,628

75,512
2,311,152

8,056.507
8,312.496
18,049,621

1,093,762
1,177,927
3,580,155

292.808
319.612
703,307

3,213.944
3,547,773
7,421,546

34 671,000
35,871,000
31,049,000

$86,297,500 $2,104,600
$313,420,450
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Securities Now in Registration
Acme United Life Insurance Co., Atlanta, Ga.

June 30 filed 315,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of three new shares for each two shares held
of record June 30, 1958. Price—$6.25 per share to share¬
holders, and $7.50 for any unsubscribed shares. Pror '
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬

poses. Underwriter—None.
Allied Laboratories, Inc.

June 6 filed 65,000 shares of common stock to be offered
in exchange for all the outstanding shares of common

stock of Campana Sales Co.

American-Caribbean Oil Co. (N. Y.)
Feb. 28 filed 500,00() shares of common stock (par 200).
price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells. Un¬
derwriters—To be named by amendment.

American Durox Corp., Englewood* Colo.
May 1 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For construction of new
plant and establishment of the business at Tampa, Fla.,
including payment of Jhe balance due on a plant site.
Underwriter—I. A. I, Securities Corp., 3385 S. Bannock
Street, Englewood, Colo. -

American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
second trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or purchase office
buildings. Office — 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter — None. Sheldon Magazine, 1201
Highland Drive, Silver Spring, Md., is President.

Anderson Electric Corp.
Dec. 23 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of class B
common stock (par $1). Price—$12 per share. Proceeds
—To go to selling stockholders. Office— 700 N. 44th
Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., Chicago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Herz-
berg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.

Anita Cobre U. S. A., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
Sept. 30 filed 85,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For investment in svb-
iidiary and working capital. Underwriter—Selected Se¬
curities, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

4-Applied Physics Corp.
July 9 (letter of notification) 19,998 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—To go to
selling stockholders. Office—2724 South Peck Rd., Mon¬
rovia, Calif. Underwriter — Schwabacher & Co., San
Francisco, Calif.

Ar Architectural Plastics Corp.
July 11 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—1355 River Road, Eugene, Ore.
Underwriter—None.
• Arden Farms Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
June 4 filed 172,162 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by holders of outstand¬
ing common stock at the rate of one new share for each
five shares held on July 7, 1958; rights to expire about
Sept. 22, 1958. Price—$14 per share. Proceeds—To pay
off an equivalent portion of the company's current bank
loans which, at May 15, 1958, amounted to $8,450,000.
Underwriter—None; Statement effective July 7.

U

4

4

• Arizona Color Film Processing Laboratories
July 14 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
A recission offer is being made with respect to stock
offered beginning April 8, 1958 to residents of the State
of Arizona. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For land,
building and equipment, and working capital. Office—
Scottsdale, Ariz. Underwriter—None. •

Associated Grocers, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
June 30 filed 4,788 shares of common capital stock (par
$50) and. $1,500,000 of 5% subordinated registered deben¬
ture notes, second series, and $606,000 of 5% coupon
bearer debentures. To be offered to members of the
association. Proceeds— For working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

Bankers Fidelity Life Insurance Co.
Feb. 28 filed 258,740 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 125,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
133,740 shares to employees pursuant to stock purchase
options. Price—To public, $6 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and other corporate purposes. Office— At¬
lanta, Ga. Underwriter—None.
• Bankers Management Corp. (8/11)
Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents.) Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce out¬
standing indebtedness and for working capital. Office—
Houston, Texas. Underwriter — McDonald, Holman &
Co., Inc., New York.
Bankers Southern, Inc.

April 14 filed 8,934 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter — Bankers Bond Co., Louis¬
ville, Ky.
B-l-F Industries, Inc.

July 9 (letter of notification) 4,756 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$45 per share. Proceeds—To re¬

pay current bank loan. Office—345 Harris Ave., Provi¬
dence, R. I. Underwriter—Brown, Lisle & Marshall, Pro¬
vidence, R. I.
• Billups Eastern Petroleum Co. (7/28-31)
May 29 filed $2,500,000 of 7% debentures due July 1,
1993, and 650,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered for sale in units, each consisting of $1,000 of
debentures and 20 common shares. Price — $1,000 per
unit. Proceeds—To acquire all of the assets of Orlando
Fuel Oil Co., Inc., Florida Service Corp., Billups Petro¬
leum Co. of Georgia, Inc., Billups Petroleum Co. of N. C.,
Inc., Billups Petroleum Co. of S. C., Inc., Florida Friend
Oil Co., Inc., and Your Friend Oil Co., Inc. Office—
Jacksonville, Fla. Underwriter— The Johnson, Lane,
Space Corp., Savannah, Ga.
Boeing Airplane Co.

June 25 filed $30,597,600 iVi% convertible subordinated
debentures due July 1, 1980, being offered to stockhold¬
ers for subscription at the rate of $100 principal amount
of debentures for every 23 shares of capital stock held
on July 15; rights expire on July 29. Proceeds—To pay
$115,000,000 of bank loans outstanding at June 16, 1958,
with the balance, together with retained earnings, to be
used l'or work in process inventories and receivables.
Price—At par (flat). Underwriters—Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc., and Blyth & Co., Inc., both of New York.

Budget Finance Plan, Los Angeles, Calif.
June 10 filed 132,000 shares of 6% serial preferred stock
($10 par). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used in conjunction with proposed merger
of company and Signature Loan Co., Inc. Stockholders

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR

1

July 28 (Monday)
Billups Eastern Petroleum Co Com. & Debs.

(The Johnson, Lane, Space Corp.) $2,500,000

July 29 (Tuesday)
Michigan Gas Utilities Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by G. H. Walker & Co.,
ttjcider, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.)

36,408 shares

July 30 (Wednesday)
Missouri Public Service Co. Preferred

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) 30,000 shares

Chemical Co., Inc Common
omnn Barney & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co.) 200.000 shares

August 4 (Monday)
CGS Laboratories Inc? ...Common
v . - (Hayden, Ston^& Co.) 60,000 shares

August 5 (Tuesday)

^!f°lTopograph Co.- Commonung to stockholders—to be underwritten by Shearson,
Hammill & Co.) 106,156 shares

Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon CDT) $2,100,000

August 11 (Monday)
Bankers Management Co Common
TTf u 'McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.) $400,000

h Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids rtoon EDT) $20,000,000

August 12 (Tuesday)
Montana Power Co Bonds

■'(Bids hoon'*BDT) $20,000,000

August 13 (Wednesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $45,000,000

August 20 (Wednesday)
Norfolk & Western Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $2,340,000 •

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $60,000,000

Rassco Financial Corp Debentures
(Rassco Israel Corp.) $1,000,000

August 25 (Monday)
Southern California Edison Co __Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000 '

August 26 (Tuesday)
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debens.

(Bids to b* invited) $40,000,000

September 5 (Friday)
Thiokol Chemical Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Kidder,
Peabody & Co.)

September 23 (Tuesday)
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

Consumers Power Co Preferred
(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

September 30 (Tuesday)
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $110,000,000

October 21 (Tuesday)

Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone Co.—Debs.
(Bids to be received) $25,000,000

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

of Budget Finance will vote on proposal Aug. 5, 1958.
Underwriter — Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York.
Offering—Expected late in September.

Burroughs Corp.
June 27 filed 558,058 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by holders of outstanding
common stock at the rate of one additional share foi4 eacti
11 shares held July 16, 1958; rights to expire on >July 30»
1958. Price—$27.50 per share. Proceeds—For the retire¬
ment of instalment notes and payment of bank loans.
Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New York. .

^ Buzzards Bay Gas Co.
July 8 (letter of notification) 11,936 shares of 6% prior
preferred stock being offered to preferred stockholders
of record July 22, 1958 on the basis of two new shares
for each five shares outstanding, rights to expire on

Aug. 6, 1958. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds
To pay unsecured notes. Office—25 Iyanough Rd., Hyan-
nis, Mass. Underwriter—Coffin & Burr, Inc., Boston*
Mass.

Calidyne Co.* Inc.* Winchester* Mass.
June 4 filed 230,875 shares of common stock (par $1)„
These shares are issuable upon conversion of an ag¬

gregate principal amount of $923,500 of 10-year 3% con¬
vertible subordinated income notes of the Calidyne Co.»
a limited partnership, which notes were assumed bj* th®
company Dec. 31, 1957. The notes are convertible aft
any time after July 1, 1958, until the maturity or prior
redemption of the notes at a conversion price of $4 per
share. Underwriter—None.

Campbell Chibougamau Mines Ltd.
March 10 filed 606,667 shares of capital stock (par $1)*
of which 506,667 were issued in connection with the ac¬
quisition of all the assets of Yorcan Exploration Ltd.
(latter proposes to distribute said shares ratably to its
stockholders of record Dec. 16, 1957). The remaining
100,000 shares are to be sold for the account of the Estate
of A. M. Collings Henderson on the American and To¬
ronto Stock Exchanges. Price—At market. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office—Toronto, Canada. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Carrtone Laboratories* Inc.* Metairie
(New Orleans)* La.

July 2 filed 600,000* shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For expansion,
working capital and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None.

Cinemark IE Productions* Inc.
June 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common,
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office — 937 Acequia Madre Rd.,
Santa Fe, N. M. Underwriter—Watson & Co., Santa Fe,
N. M.

• CGS Laboratories Inc. (8/4-8)
July 11 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1)*
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
repay short-term bank loans, for construction and work¬
ing capital. Office—Ridgefield, Conn. Underwriter—
Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures due
Oct. 1, 1968 and 3,000,000 shares Cif common stock to be
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 share*
of stock and $100 of debentures nine shares of stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — Te
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. Offering—Indefinite.

Consolidated Cuban Petroleum Corp.
July 1 filed 419,000 outstanding shares of common stock:
(par 20 cents). Price—Related to the current market
price on the American Stock Exchange. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—None.
* Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (8/1.3)
July 18 filed $45,000,000 of debentures due Aug. 1, 1983.
Proceeds—For new construction and to repay short-term
bank loans. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.;
White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. and First Boston Corp.
(jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT)
on Aug. 13 at Room 3000, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York 20, N. Y.

Continued on page 3S

INVESTORS ARE PLENTIFUL!
The 1,400,000 stockowners in Chicago and Mid America
comprise a rich market for your securities. Your best medium
to attract these and other midwest prospects is the Chicago
Tribune. Your advertising in the Tribune will reach the
largest newspaper readership in Mid America. Both profes¬
sional buyers and the general public depend on. the Tribune
daily. For details, call your Tribune representative today.
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Continued from page 37

+ Convertawings, Inc.
July 16 {letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $20 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital and to retire 6% notes. Office—Amity-
ville, Long Island, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Cooperative Grange League Federation

Exchange, Inc.
June 20 filed $400,000 of 4% subordinated debentures,
10,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred stock (par
$100) and 200,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—At par. Proceeds—To be added to working cap¬

ital. Office—Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Counselors Research Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

Feb. 5 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock, (par one
cent). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter — Counselors Research Sales Corp., St. *
Louis. Robert H. Green is President.

Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting Trusts, t
: Havana, Cuba
March 31 filed 767,838 units of voting trust certificates,
each certificate representing the ownership of one share
of common stock (par one-half cent) in each of 24
Cuban companies. Price— To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures, exploration
costs and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.
Jan. 29 filed 1,156,774 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 630,000 shares are to be offered for ac¬
count of company and 526,774 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—At market. Proceeds—For exploration
and drilling costs and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.
• Delhi-Taylor Oil Corp., Dallas, Texas
July 15 filed 575,869 depositary units for the class A
stock of the Houston Corp., to be offered for subscription
by the holders of common stock of Delhi-Taylor of rec¬
ord May 23, 1958 on a l-for-10 basis (with an oversub¬
scription privilege). Each depositary unit will represent
(a) the beneficial ownership of one share of class A
stock of the Houston Corp. and (b) an irrevocable option
to purchase 8,945/10,OOOths of one additional share of
class A stock of Houston during a two-year period com¬
mencing on Aug. 15, 1959, or such earlier date as may
be determined. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and Allen & Co., both
of New York.

' Derson Mines Ltd. ,

June 5 filed 350,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds—For new equipment, repayment of
loan, acquisition of properties under option, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Toronto, Canada, and Em¬
porium, Pa. Underwriter—None.

Diketan Laboratories, Inc.
June 10 (letter of notification) 43,336 shares of common
stock (par $1) to he offered to stockholders on the basis
of one share for each 10 shares held until the close of
business on June 20, 1958. Price—$1.10 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For the general fund of the company. Office—
5837 W. Adams Blvd., Culver City, Calif. Underwriter
—Lloyd Arnold & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.

Dixon Chemical & Research, Inc.
Dec. 24 filed 165,625 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and general corporate purposes. Office—

Cliftoni N. J. Underwriter—P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.,
New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. Statement
may be withdrawn. Other financing may be arranged.

Ettiodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.
Feb. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To cover operating
expense during the development period of the corpora¬
tion. Underwriter—None.

Cvergreen Gas & Oil Co.
June 2 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—E. 12707 Valley-
way, Opportunity, Spokane, Wash. Underwriter—Penna-
luna & Co., Spokane, Wash.

Federal Commercial Corp.
May 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To make loans, etc. Office — 80 Wall St., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter—Dumont Securities Corp., New
York, N. Y.
• Fidelity Bankers Life Insurance Corp.
March 7 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
(subsequently amended to 300,000 shares). Price—$7 per
share. Proceeds—For expansion and other corporate
purposes. Office—Richmond, Va. Underwriter—Willis,
Kenny & Ayres, Inc., Richmond, Va.
First Backers Co., Inc., Clifton, N. J.

April 7 filed $1,000,000 of 12% notes, payable nine
months after date of issue in units of $100 or in mul¬
tiples thereof. Price—100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To be used solely for purchase of notes and other
indebtedness issued in payment for improvements on

„ homes and secured by mortgages or other liens upon the
improved properties. Underwriter—None.
Fluorspar Corp. of Amtrlca

Dec. 26 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par 28
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
work and working capital. Office — Portland, Ore.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Sol Gold-
erg is President.
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Forest Laboratories, Inc.
March 26 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and for other general corporate pur
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Statement
to be amended.

Fort Pierce Port & Terminal Co. f

May 23 filed 2,138,500 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
pay some $174,000 of outstanding indebtedness and to
complete phase one of the port development plan, at a
cost of $1,425,248, and the balance will be added to
working capital. Office—Fort Pierce, Fla. Underwriter
—Atwill & Co., Inc., of Miami Beach, Fla., on a best
efforts basis. *:■'.'/*■ *";

General Aniline A Film Corp., New York
Jan. 14, 1957 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (nb :
par) and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1)
Proceeds—To the Attorney General of the United States ■

Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly): Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Lehman .

Brothers, and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had
been scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT) od

May 13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washing¬
ton 25, D. C., but bidding has been postponed.
General Devices, Inc., Princeton, N. J.

March 31 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of com- /
mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by *
stockholders at the rate of approximately 18.5 shares
for each 100 shares held about April 15; unsubscribed
shares to public. Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion, equipment and working capital. Underwriter !
—None. v'*.":'-:-'";!
Georgia Casualty & Surety Co., Atlanta, Ga.

May 6 filed 450,000 shares of common stock (par $1) '
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Buckley Enterprises, Inc.,
Glassheat Corp.

Feb. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1 ;E.
35th Street, New York 16, N. Y. Underwriter—James
Anthony Securities Corp., 37 Wall St., New York 5, N. Y
Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.

Aug. 16, 1957, filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of
which 200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the
remaining 100,000 shares reserved for issuance upon ex¬
ercise of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents per
warrant to organizers, incorporators, management,
and/or directors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None. V'/v/
★ Hamilton Funds, Inc., Denver, Colo.
July 15 filed (by amendment) an additional $125,000,000 *
of Periodic Investment Certificates, together with addi- '
tional Hamilton Fund Shares, viz: $18,000,000 of series ■
H-C7 and $17,000,000 of Series H-DA. Price—At par.
Proceeds—For investment.

• Haratine Gas & Oil Co., Inc.
June 23 (letter of notification) 199,900 shares of com- '
mon stock (par five cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro- -

ceeds—For development of oil and gas properties. Office
—24181 Effingham Blvd., Euclid 17, Ohio. Underwriter
—Herbert Perry & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering <

—Expected today (July 24). - .

Hoagland & Dodge Drilling Co., Inc. - ^ '
June 12 filed 27,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—To be used in part for the ex¬
ploration of mines and development and operation of
mines and in payment of indebtedness. Office—Tucson,
Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Houston Corp.
July 3 filed $36,188,000 of subordinated debentures due
Aug. I, 1968, and 1,809,400 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered in units of $100 principal amount of
debentures and five shares of stock. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds— Together with other
funds, will be used to purchase the notes and common
stock of Coastal Transmission Corp., the notes and com¬
mon stock of Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp., and 80%
of Jacksonville Gas Corp. common stock, and the bal¬
ance will be added to working capital and used for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters — Blyth & Co.,
Inc., Lehman Brothers and Allen & Co., all of New
York, and Scharff & Jones, Inc., of New Orleans, La.

Houston Corp,
July 3 filed 818,333 shares of common stock and 575,869
shares of class A stock to be offered to holders of out¬
standing common, on the basis of 1.51 times for each
share of common stock held and approximately 1.5 shares
of class A stock for each 381,273 class A share held. (The
right to subscribe with respect to 133,850 outstanding
class A shares has been waived.) Furthermore, $511,500
of debentures and an unspecified amount of common
shares (to be supplied by amendment) will be issued in
connection with the acquisition of outstanding common
stock of Jacksonville Gas Corp.

Hussman Refrigerator Co., St. Louis, Mo.
June 27 filed 31,584 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered in exchange for the issued and outstanding
shares of common stock (par $5) of Duro-Consolidated,
Inc., and for the shares of Duro common which may be
issued upon conversion of Duro's $200,000 subordinated
convertible debentures, series of 1956.
Industro Transistor Corp. (N. Y.)

Feb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro-
leeds—For working capital and to enlarge research and

ievelopment department. Underwriter— S. D. Fuller &
Co., New York. Offering—Being held in abeyance.

Insured Accounts Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
May 12 filed 5,000 shares of common stock. Price—$5 qoo
per share. Proceeds—For investment. Business To'in-
vest primarily in share accounts insured by the Eedera
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp., in savings arid loar
associations throughout the country. Underwriter—None
Ben H. Hazen is President.

International Opportunity Life Insurance Co. I
June 2 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1)1
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital anc
other corporate purposes. Office—Denver, Colo. Under
writer—Columbine Securities Corp., Denver, Colo.

Laclede Gas Co. */;/•••;•'//, .

June 18 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds du<
1983. Proceeds—To refund 4%%' first mortgage bond'
due 1982. Underwriter—To be determined by compeif
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey. Stuart & Co
Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehmar
Brothers, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith an<
Reinholdt & Gardner (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Unioi
Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bid
—Had been expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT

, on July 8, but offering has been postponed indefinitely,
Laughlin Alloy Steel Co., Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.

June 13 filed $500,000 of 6% unsecured convertible de-
bentures due June 30, 1968 and 150,000 shares of commpi
stock (par 10 cents). These securities are to be offeree
in 5,000 units, each consisting of $100 of debentures ape
30 common shares.4* Price—$100 per unit. Proceeds—To
gether with the $175,000 mortgage loan of,the America!
Brake Shoe Co., -will be used to meet expenditures ii
acquiring latter company's South San Francisco foundrj
and for working capital. Underwriter—Sam Watson Co,
Inc., Little Rock,-Ark. V *•;

£ Leader-Cleveland Realty Associates. IN,. Y.
July 16 filed $1,280,000 of participations in,partnership
interests. Price—$10,000 per participation. Proceeds-
To purchase the Leader Building in Cleveland, Ohio
Underwriter—None.

Life Insurance Securities Corp.
March 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1),
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To acquire stock contro
of "young, aggressive and expanding life and other in
lurance companies and related companies and then
operate such companies as subsidiaries." Underwriter-
First Maine Corp., Portland,. Me.

Longren Aircraft Co., Inc.
June 18 (letter of notification) 34,000 shares of common |
stock (par $1). Price—From 80 cents to $1.40 per share,
Proceeds—To go to selling stockholders. Office—24751
Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance,-Calif. Underwriter—Daniel
Reeves & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.
• Ludlow Typograph Co., Chicago, III,.(8/5)
July 11 filed 106,156 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record about Aug. 4, 1958, on the basis of one new
share for each two shares held; rights to expire on Aug,
18, 1958. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For working capital. Business—Composing room equip¬
ment and printing machinery and equipment. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., .New York.
• Magna Investment & Development Corp.
May 26 filed 56,000 shares of common stock and $500,005
of 6% convertible debentures. Price—For debentures, at
par (in $1,000 units); and for common stock, $4.50 per
share. Proceeds—-For contractual obligations, for work¬
ing capital, and other general, corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness — To engage primarily in the development and
operation of various properties, including shopping cen¬
ters. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—J. -A
Hogle & Co., Salt Lake .City, Utah. Statement to -be
amended. Offering*—Expected in latter part of August
^Managed Funds Inc., St. Louis, Mo,
July 21 filed (by amendment) an additional 7,500.
shares of common stock (par one cent). Price—At mar¬
ket. Proceeds—For investment.

Martin Co., Baltimore, Md.
June 11 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund debentures, due
July 1, 1978. Proceeds — Working capital and general
corporate purposes. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., N. Y. Offer¬
ing, which was expected on Jiily 2, has been postponed
Issue to remain in registration.
Mayfair Markets

March 24 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of 6?«
cumulative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares
of common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one
share of preferred and one share of common stock. Price
—$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office-**
4383 Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter*-
None. ' ' 1

„ ■

- Michigan Gas Utilities Co. (7/29)
July 9 filed 36,408 shares of common stock (par $3)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
record July 23, 1958, on the basis of one new share -for
each 10 shares held; rights to expire on Aug. 14. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Together \vit»
other funds, will be used for repayment of bank-loans
and for construction purposes. Underwriter—G. H. Walk¬
er & Co., of St. Louis, Mo, and New York and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp,
both of New York. ' •

Mid-West Durex Co., Kansas City, Mo«r - * .

July 14 filed 725,000 shares of common stock (par $L
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For construction of plan'
and for working capital. Underwriter—Investment Sales»
Inc., 532 E. Alameda Ave., Denver 9, Colo.
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Missouri Public Service Co. (7/30)
ulv 7 filed 30.000 shares of cumulative preferred stock 4
par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro-
ep(ls_To repay bank loans incurred for construction in
958, and the balance will be added to general funds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding,
'robable bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld
i Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch,
ierce, Fenner & Smith. Bids—Expected to be received
o to 11 a.m. (EDT) on July 30 at The First National
:ity Bank, 55 Wall St., New York, N. Y. ,

Modern Community Developers, Inc.,
Princeton, N. J. - "

lay 27 filed j.5,000 shares of common stock. Price—
100 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
ial corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
Montana Power Co. (8/12) r

uiy i iuea $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
.proceeds — Together with other funds, to be used to
repay $15,500,000 in bank loans and to carry on the -
ompany's construction program through 1959. Under-/
writer—To be determined Joy competitive bidding. Prob-L
ible bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Bros.; *
Jerrill Lynch, - Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and Stone &'
Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.;

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder Pea-
I jody & Co., Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.

■J jointly). Bids — Expected to be received up to noon
| TDT) on Aug. 12. !;
i Montana Power Co. ^
• ! uly l filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par).
% l he stock will be offered only to bona fide residents
i if Montana. Price—To be related to the current market
mice on the New York Stock Exchange. Proceeds—To-

I? jcther with other funds, to carry on the company's coh-
| itruction program through 1959. Underwriter—None.

Motel Co. of Roanoke. Inc., Roanoke, Va.

■:j ^Tov. 18,1957 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com-
fl non stock (par 40 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—;
j'or purchase of land, construction and working capital,

fl Jnderwriter—Southeastern Securities Corp., New York.

|| Motiom Picture Investors Inc.
I uly ii meet 2uu,u00 shares of common stock (par $1).
& 'rice—$10.75 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Of-
Ifice—1000 Power & Light Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Un¬
derwriter—None.

fa Municipal Investment Trust Fund. Inc. (N. Y.)
ay 9, 1957 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in
unicipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At
arket. Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt
Co., New York. *.. ••

National Beryl & Mining Corp., Estes Park, Colo.
ay 16 (letter of notification) 2,916,000 shares of non¬

assessable common stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents
Jjber share. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter
/S-Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo. '

National Educators Finance Corp.
ifune 4 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common'

tock. Price—At par (50 cents per share). Proceeds—
"o train and procure persons to implement and carry
ut the projected plan of development and operation,
ffice—1406 Pearl St., Boulder, Colo. Underwriter—
./estern Securities Co., Boulder, Colo.
National Gypsum Co. •

fune 25 filed 298,000 shares of common stock to be
iffered in exchange for all but not less than 90% of the
mtstanding shares of common stock of American En¬

caustic Tiling Co.-Inc., in the ratio of one share of
National Gypsum common for each 2-4/10ths of Amer-
can Encaustic common. National Gypsum shall have
he right, at its election, to accept less than 90% but in
io event less than 81% of the American Encaustic com-
non.

. Nedow Oil Tool Co.
Jay 5 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
rock (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To

loan; to acquire fishing tools for leasing; and for
forking capital. Office—931 San Jacinto Bldg., Houston,
-ex. Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc.,
louston, Tex.

p North Carolina Telephone Co.
iini'? * Oe^er of notification) 207,143 shares of common
% * * 0,"e offered to common stockholders at the ratio
I i are ior eacJh six shares held..Price—At par ($1 >

plpnkare^'i Procee^s—To pay obligations and forr
pnone plant construction. Underwriter—None.

T®'J'c- Enterprises Inc.
nnn.1 (i?tter of notification) 23,200 shares of com-
epSJstock (.par Price—$5 per share. Pro-
ion Q,/30r comPletion of plant plans; land; construc-
, « and operating expenses. .Office—2502 N. Calvert,

sparks Md°re 18' Md' Underwriter—Burnett & Co.,

(nni1 ilCr Sa,t Lake City, Utah
o bo nffi ^ shares of common stock (par $1)
if rernrJ 5S r subscription by common stockholders
or each ^9rC!l 24%1958 at the rate of new shares <
00 sharpf ,n Employees may purchase 50,-
1 75 npr unsuhscribed stock. Price—To stockholders,
or i-ninir.c?8!6' a,nd to public> $2 Per share. Proceeds— >

working T pment and exploration costs, and for
rritersf „apit.al and other corporate purposes. Under-
oth of Sai+t11?011/?.' Brothers & Co., and Whitney & Co.,
*

ou . y'Utah*
fcpril 14 J?!!",®!;®' Operations, Inc., Tulsa, Okla.
t :2.50 Der 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
9uipmen+ JS Proeeeds—For payment of loans, various
'To aconiV ? reserve for future operations. Business

and operate mining claims and oil and gas

properties. Underwriter—Universal Securities Co., En¬
terprise Building, Tulsa, Okla.

Paradox Production Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 18 filed 767,818 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 100,000 shares are to be offered by the company
in exchange for oil and gas properties and 3,000 for serv¬
ices; the remaining 664,818 shares are to be offered to
the public. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Market
Securities, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah. Statement effec¬
tive J>«n<r 5.

Peckman Plan Fund, Inc., Pasadena, Calif.
May 19 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬

writer—Investors Investments Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
Pecos Valley Land Co., Carlsbad, N. Mex.

March 13 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 300,000 shares are to be offered for
sale by the company and 1,700,000 shares by the present
holders thereof. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—From
sale of the 300,000 shares, to be used to pay 6% mortgage
notes and interest and to pay back tax claims, and inter¬
est due on the note to Mr. Harroun. Underwriter—Wiles
& Co., Dallas, Texas.

Peerless Weighing & Vending Machine Corp.
June 27 (letter of notification) a maximum of 25,000
shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered to minor¬
ity stockholders on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held. Any unsubscribed shares will be pur¬
chased by Rock-Ola Mfg. Corp. Warrants expire 20 days
from date of issuance. Price—$4.25 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—800 N. Kedzie Ave., Chi¬
cago 51, 111. Underwriter—None. \

Peoples Life Insurance Co.
July 1 filed 41,823 shares of the company's outstanding
common stock (par $5). Price—$42.25 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—None.

Peruvian Oils & Minerals Ltd., Toronto, Canada
July 11 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be ^supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter—Doolittle & Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., and Davidson Securities Ltd., Toronto, Canada.
Policy Advancing Corp.

March 25 i (letter of notification) 30,250 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders at the rate of one new share for
each share held; unsubscribed shares to be offered to
debenture holders and to others. Price—$8 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—27 Chenango
St., Binghamton; N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Potomac Plastic Co.
March 31 (letter of notification) $57,500 of 6% subordi¬
nated convertible debentures and 57,500 shares of class A
common stock (par one cent) to he offered in units of
500 shares of stock and $500 of debentures. Price—$1,000
per unit. Proceeds— For equipment and working cap¬
ital. Office—1550 Rockville Pike, Rockville, Md. Under¬
writer—Whitney & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
Prairie Fibreboard Ltd.

Feb. 28 filed 210,000 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prov¬
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and to
residents of the United States "only in the State of North
Dakota." Price— $2.50 per share. Proceeds— For con¬
struction purpose. Office — Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., Saskatoon,
Canada.

Private Enterprise, Inc., Wichita, Kansas
May 5 filed 125,000 shares of common stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds— To be used to organize, or re¬
organize and then operate companies in foreign nations,
principally, but not exclusively, in the Far East, Near
East and Africa. Underwriter—None.

Rand Drilling Co., Inc.
May 12 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 50 cents) and 50,000 shares of class
B common stock (par 50 cents) to be offered in units of
two shares of class A and one share of class B stock.
Price—$4.50 per unit. Proceeds—For expenses incidental
to drilling for oil. Office—IIIV2 E. St. Peter St., New
Iberia, La. Underwriter — T. J. Feibleman & Co., New
Orleans, La.

Rapid-American Corp., New York
June 19 filed $1,504,000 of 7% sinking fund debentures,
due Nov. 15, 1967, together with 105,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Proceeds—The debentures are al¬
ready outstanding having been issued in payment of
47,000 shares of common stock of Butler Brothers which
were acquired by Rapid American from 19 persons, in¬
cluding three directors of the corporation. The deben¬
tures are being registered against the possibility that
they may be sold by present owners. Of the 105,000
common shares, 75,000 are issuable under the company's
Restricted Stock Option Plan for officers and key em¬

ployees, and 30,000 under the Employees' Stock Pur¬
chase Plan. Underwriter—None.

Rassco Financial Corp. (8/20)
June 26 filed $1,000,000 of 15-year 6% series A sinking
fund debentures due 1973, to be offered in denominations
of $500 and $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Rassco Israel Corp., New York, on a "best efforts"
basis.

Richwell Petroleum Ltd., Alberta, Canada
June 26 filed 1,998,716 shares of common stock (par $1).
Of this stock, 1,174,716 shares are to be sold on behalf of
the company and 824,000 shares for the account of cer¬
tain selling stockholders. The company proposes to offer
the 1,174,716 shares for subscription by its shareholders
at the rate of one new share for each three shares held.
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Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay
off demand note, to pay other indebtedness, and the bal¬
ance if any will be added to working capital. Under¬
writer—Pacific Securities Ltd., Vancouver, Canada.

Riddle Airlines, Inc., Miami, Fla.
May 15 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For working capital. Underwriter—James H. Price &
Co., Inc., of Coral Gables, Fla., for 250,000 shares; balance
on "best efforts" basis.

Robosonic National Industries Corp., N. Y.
June 12 filed 500,000 shares of common stock, class B.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To manufacture on a
contract basis an automatic telephone answering instru¬
ment; the enlargement of the research and development
facilities of the company; patent and patent applications;
public relations, and for working capital. Underwriter—
None.

Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association
Oct. 31, 1957 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
—To repay outstanding indebtedness. Office—Littleton,
Colo. Underwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Windover Road,
Memphis, Ttmn. ,

St. Regis Paper Co., New York
July 8 filed 118,746 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered in exchange for outstanding shares of capi¬
tal stock of Growers Container Corp., Salinas, Calif., on
the basis of one St. Regis share for 18 shares of stock of
Growers Container. Underwriter—None. ,

• San Diego Imperial Corp., San Diego, Calif. ^ ;
June 2 filed 70,000 shares of 51/2% cumulative convert¬
ible preferred stock. Price — At par ($10 per share).
Proceeds—To retire $550,000 of promissory notes. Under¬
writer—J. A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah. Offer¬
ing—Postponed indefinitely.
Standard Oil Co. (Calif.)

June 4 filed $150,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
July 1, 1983. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To refinance a bank obligation of $50,000,000 due
this year to provide additional capital for the company'!
overall program. Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc., and
Dean Witter & Co., both of San Francisco, Calif., and
New York, N. Y. Offering—Postponed from June 25 by
the company "due to market conditions." Issue to re¬
main in registration.
State Life, Health & Accident Insurance Co. /

July 9 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1), Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To be
invested in stocks and bonds and to acquire other life
insurance companies. Address—P. O. Box .678, Gulfport,
Miss. Underwriter—Gates, Carter & Co., Gulfport, Miss.
Strategic Minerals Corp. of America, Dallas, Tex,

March 31 filed $2,000,000 of first lien mortgage 6% bond!
and 975,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price
—For bonds, 95% of princmal amount; and for stock $3
per share. Proceeds—To erect and operate one or mora
chemical processing plants using the Bruce - William!
Process to beneficiate manganese ores. Underwriter-
Southwest Shares, Inc., Austin, Texas.
Sugarbush Valley Corp., Warren, Vt.

June 25 filed $392,800 of 20-year 6% subordinated de¬
bentures and 12.766 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered in units consisting of $800 principal amount of
debentures and 26 shares of stock. Price — $1,200 per
unit. Proceeds—For payment of short-term bank loan
and working capital. Underwriter—None.
Systron Corp., Concord, Calif.

June 10 (letter of notification) 24,475 shares of capital
stock (par $5) to be offered to stockholders on the basi!
of one share for each share held on June 10, 1958. Prico
—$12.25 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Tax Exempt Bond Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C*
June 20, 1957 filed 40,000 shares of common stock. Price
—$25 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter
—Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville, Tenn. Offering—
Held up pending passing of necessary legislation by
Congress.
• Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.

June 2 filed 1,084,054 shares of common stock <par $5)
being offered in exchange for common stock of Middle
States Petroleum Corp. at the rate of 45 shares of Ten¬
nessee Gas common for each 100 shares of Middle States
common. The exchange offer is assured as over 80%
of Middle States common stock has been deposited. The
offer expires Aug. 8. Dealer-Manager—Dillon, Read &
Co., Inc., New York. . ■" 1
Texas Calgary Co., Abilene, Texas

April 30 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholder. Underwriter—Thomson Ker-
naghan & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Canada. To be offered in
Canada only.
Textron Inc.

June 20 filed 389,577 shares of common stock (par 50
cents), being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record on July 14, 1958, at the rate of one new
share for each 10 shares then heled. Rights expire July
30, 1958. Price—$9.75 per share. Proceeds—To reduce
short-term bank borrowings incurred in financing the
acquisition by Textron on June 28, 1958, of the assets,
properties and business of The Waterbury Farrel
Foundry & Machine Co. Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc.,
New York, and Scherck, Richter Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Thomas Paint Products Co.

May 26 Getter of notification) 1,250 shares of common
stock (per $10) and $37,500 of 6% serial subordinated
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debentures series 1958, to be offered in units of one
ehare of stock and $50 principal amount of debentures
to be offered to stockholders on the basis of one unit for
each two shares of stock owned (500 of the shares are
being offered to the President of the company). Price—
$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
543 Whitehall St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—
None.

Timeplan Finance Corp. ;•/ //jV.
March 25 (letter of notification) 27,272 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock (par $5) and 27,272 sharei
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units
of one share to each class of stock. Price—$11 per unit
Proceeds— For working capital. Office— 111 E. Mair
St., Morristown, Tenn. Underwriter—Valley Securitiei
Corp., Morristown, Tenn.

Tip Top Oil & Gas Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 15 filed 220,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$5 peij
ehare Proceeds—To drill two new wells and for genera]
corporate purposes. Underwriter— Andersen-Randolph
& Co., Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah, .

Tower Finance Corp.

July 8 (letter of notification) 965 shares of 6% cumula¬
tive preferred stock, second series. Price—At par ($50
per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1737 Howard St., Chicago 26, 111. Underwriter—None.

V^Townsend U. S. & International Growth
:■; :{l'. Fund Inc., ;"V. ;"i:■

May 14 filed. (by amendment) an additional 1,000,000
shares of capital stock (par one cent). Price—At market
<about $5.46 per share). Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—Short Hills, N. J. Underwriter—FIF Management
Corp., Denver, Colo. /

Trans-Cuba Oil Co., Havana, Cuba
March 28 filed 6,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) being offered for subscription by holders of out¬
standing shares of capital stock and holders of bearer
6hares, in the ratio of one additional share for each share
so held or represented by bearer shares of record May
28, 1958; rights to expire on Aug. 1, 1958. Price— 50c
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Including exploration and drilling expenses and capital
expenditures. Underwriter—None.

Trans-Eastern Petroleum Inc.

Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered pro-rata to stockholders or
the basis of one new share, for 10 shares owned. Pric#

—$4 per share. Proceeds—For drilling for oil and gai
Office—203 N. Main Street, Coudersport, Pa. Under*
writer—None.

Twentieth Century Investors, Inc., Kansas City,
Mo.

June 20 filed 2 000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market.; Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Stowers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Twentieth Century Investors Plan, Kansas City,

Mo.

June 20 filed $10,000,000 of plans for the accumulation
of shares of Twentieth Century Investors, Inc. Price—At
market. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter—
Stowers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition oi
operating properties, real and/or personal, includinf
office furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, by
lease or purchase. Office — Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—None. Myrl L. McKee of Portland, Ore., is
President.

Ar United Funds, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
July 21 filed (by amendment) an additional 3,000,000
shares of United Income Fund (par $1); 1,500,000 shares
of United Science Fund (par $1); and 750,000 shares of
United Continental Fund (par $1). Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment.

purposes. Underwriter—To be named by amendment.
Graham Albert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is- Pres¬
ident. " ' v

Utah Minerals Co.

April 11 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceed*
—For mining expenses. Office—305 Main St., Park Cityk
Utah. Underwriter—Walter. Sondrup & Co., Salt Lake
City, Utah.

Utah Oil Co. of New York, Inc.

May 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — Foi
development of oil and gas lands. Office—574 Jefferson
Ave., Rochester 11, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank P. Hunt
& Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.

Utah Power & Light Co. (8/11)
June 26 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To redeem $15,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds, 514% series due 1987, to repay $4,000,000 of
bank borrowings, and the balance together with further
borrowings under a bank agreement and cash generated
in the business will be used to carry forward the con¬
struction program of the company and its subsidiaries
amounting to approximately $43,000,000 for the period
1958-1960. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp, and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and
Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be re¬
ceived in Room 2033, 2 Rector Street, New York, N. Y.,
up to noon (EDT) on Aug. 11, 1958.

Trans«America Uranium Mining Corp./

Nov. 6, 1957 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par
one mill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserve*, i
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Al-:
Cred E. Owens of Waterloo, la., is President.

United States Sulphur Corp.
Oct 8 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par on«
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant rental
etc.; to retire corporate notes; for core drilling; for
working capital; and for other exploration and develop¬
ment work Office —Houston Texas. Underwriter —
None. Statement effective June 23.

^Western Industrial Shares, Inc., Denver, Colo.
July 16 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter — Andersen, Randolph & Co., Inc., 65 So.
Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Western Pacific Mining Co., Inc.
May 26 filed 564,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For capital expenditures
and exploration costs. Office—Santa Paula, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—None. / /

Westland Oil Co., Minot, N. Dak.
April 17 filed 7,799 shares of capital stock to be offered
for subscription by stockholders of record March 24 at
rate of one new share for each four shares held and one

additional share for the balance of such holdings in
excess of the number of shares divisible by four; also
to be offered holders of outstanding 5% subordinated
debentures of record March 24 at rate of five shares for
each $1,000 of debentures then held. Price — $60 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—
None.

Wilier Color Television System, Inc.
April 2 (letter of notification) 72,035 shares of common
stock (par $1) of which 10,000 are to be offered to stock¬
holders at $2 per share and the remaining 62,035 shares
are to be publicly offered at $3 each. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Office—151 Adell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter — Edwin Jefferson, 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Witco Chemical Co., Inc. (7/30)
July 10 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $5) of
which 50,000 shares will be sold for the account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To be used for general corporate purposes,
including the construction and expansion program on
which the company is currently engaged. Underwriters—
Smith, Barney & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co., both
of New York.

Prospective Offerings
Acme Steel Co.

March 21 it was announced that the company plans addi¬
tional financing this year, in the form of common stock,
preferred stock, or a combination of the two, including
bank loans. Proceeds—For expansion program, work¬
ing capital and inventories. Underwriters—Blyth & Co..
Inc. and Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & Smith.

United States Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb. 17 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment
and supplies and for working capital and other corporat#
purposes. Office—Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter-
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York.

Universal Oil Recovery Corp., Chicago, III.
June 4 filed 37,500 shares of class A common stock. Price
—$4 per share. Proceeds—For exploration and develop¬
ment of properties, and the balance for other corporate
purposes. Underwriter—None.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30,1957 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par
16 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (ex¬
pected to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration

shares from 200,000 to 500,000, of which 118,524 shares
are presently outstanding. -Price—Not-less than $5 r>e,. >

share. Proceeds—Approximately $1,500,000 in repayment ?,
of funds borrowed from James Talcott, Inc. on assign,
ment of accounts receivable and warehouse receipts an* v

proximately $40,000 for the purchase of additional equip!!'
ment and the balance for general corporate purposes v

• Associates Investment Co.

Jan. 23 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
some additional debentures (amount not yet determined)
Underwriters — Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York.

American-South African Investment Co.
June 13 filed for permission to become registered as an
investment company of the closed-end type under the
Investment Company Act of 1940. Business—The trust,
incorporated under the laws of the Union of Africa, has
been organized to provide a medium for investment in
the common shares of companies engaged in business in
South Africa, with particular emphasis on those engaged
in mining gold. The trust may also invest to a certain
extent in gold bullion. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co.
Inc., New York.
★ Arnold Aitex Aluminum Co., Miami, Fla.
July 21 it was announced that the company plans regis¬
tration of 300,000 shares of 35 cent cumulative convert¬
ible preferred stock (par $4). Stockholders will vote
July 31 on increasing authorized number of preferred

Austria (Republic of) M:;

July 15 it was announced that the country contemplates
the issuance and sale of $30,000,000 bonds. Proceeds For
electric power projects and other improvements. Under,
writer—May be Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York. Offer¬
ing—Expected in October or early November.

California Electric & Power Co.

July 14 it was announced company contemplates mar¬

keting between $5,0QC,000 and $7,000,000 securities in
the Fall of 1958. Neither the exact date of the offering
nor the nature of the securities to be offered has been
determined. Decision on these two points will probably
not be reached until mid-August or early September.

/ Central Hadley Corp.
The shareholders of the company at a special meeting
held on June 25, approved an amendment to the certi¬
ficate of incorporation authorizing an issue of 200,000
shares of 5% cumulativb1,cbnVertibld' "t)referred stock
(par $10). Convertible into common stock at the rate
of $2.86 per share. Proceeds—To retire outstanding nqtes
of a subsidiary in the amount of $768,000. "

Western Carolina Telephone Co., Weaverville,
N. Car.,

June 6 filed 89,391 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by holders of outstanding com¬
mon stock at the rate of one new share for each three'
shares held. The record date is to be supplied by amend¬
ment. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To be
applied to the payment of $700,000 of short-term bank'
loans incurred in carrying forward the company's con¬
struction and conversion program. Underwriter—None.
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Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
March 28 it was announced that the company's financing
program for the year 1958 anticipates the sale of both
debt and equity securities (probably preferred stock)
aggregating approximately $5,000,000. Both issues may
be placed privately. ,.//7v/;]y.'
Cincinnati & Suburban Bell -Telephone - ;:

Co. (10/21) : v. ;
July 7 it was announced that the directors have author¬
ized the sale of not exceeding $25,000,000 debentures
having a maturity of not more than 35 years. Proceeds
—To repay advances received from American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. which owns 29% of the outstanding
common stock of the company. 'Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Glore,
Forgan & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities A
Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on or about
Oct. 21.
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Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.

Dec. 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about 250,000 additional shares of common stock. Under¬
writers — Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Cc
(jointly). Permanent financing not expected until late
in 1958 or possibly early in 1959.

• Consumers Power Co. (9/23)

July 17 it was announced that the company plans to issue
and sell not more than $40,000,000 of first mtge. bonds
due 1988. Proceeds—For expansion and improvement ol
service facilities. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—To be re¬
ceived on Sept. 23.
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• Consumers Power Co. (9/23)

July 17 it was announced that the company plans |to issue
and sell not more than 200,000 shares of pfd. stock. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and improvement of service facili¬
ties. Underwriter—May be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Morgan Stanley & Co.; Tn(
First Boston Corp. and Harriman Ripley & Co. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly). Bids-
Expected to be received on Sept. 23.

Equitable Gas Co.

July 18 it was announced that the company expects later
in the year to issue and sell additional securities, profr
ably preferred stock, to secure approximately $5,000,0b
of additional funds. Proceeds—Together with $7,000,001
from private sale of 4^2% bonds, to repay short-tern
bank loans and for construction program. Underwriter
—May be The First Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peab°,.y..;
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; and Www
Weld & Co., all of New York.
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Gas Service Co.

March 24 it was reported that company plans to issuj
$11,000,000 of first mortgage bonds later this year. No dfr
cision as yet has been made as to the procedure the con*
pany will follow. Proceeds—For repayment of snorv
term notes and loans and for construction
Underwriter — If determined by competitive blddia»
probable bidders may be Halsey, Stuart & Co. in&
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and WbJ;.
Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Bostoi
Corp.; Lehman Brothers.
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General Public Utilities Corp.
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April 7 stockholders approved a plan authorizing tW
directors in connection with an offering of common stoVlAl vvvvi O HI WXUltLUUli VV1L11 CI11 Ulltllllg KJJL £
to stockholders, also to offer certain shares on the san
terms to employees, including officers, of Systena co
panies. Clearing Agent—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenn
& Smith, New York.
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Grace Um Inc. .

dmpany. plans to issue approximately $18,000,000 of
overnment insured bonds secured by a first preferred
hip mortgage-■■.on the new "Santa Rosa" and "Santa
•aula." The financing will comprise two issues of $9,-
00 ooo each. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
er' and Smith; Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Smith,
jarney Co.; White, Weld & Co.; and F. Eberstadt & Co.,
11 of New York. Offering—Expected at end of July or
arly in August.

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Feb. 19 it was reported a secondary offering of common
voting stock is expected in near future. Underwriters-
May include: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.;
and Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner & Smith.

Gulf Interstate Co.

June 5 it was announced company (formerly known as
Gulf Interstate Oil Co.) intends to obtain a minimum
of $2,000,000 and a maximum of $5,000,000 via an offer-

: ing of new shares of common stock to stockholders in
August or September. Proceeds— For working capital.
Hackensack Water Co.

■1 March 12, George H. Buck, President, said that com-
• pany plans to sell some $7,000,000 in new securities by
j the end of this year in the form of first mortgage bonds
and preferred stock. Recent bond financing was made
privately. In event of competitive bidding for bonds or
debentures, bidders may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Blyth &
Co., Inc.; Drexel & Co. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly)
The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly)
underwrote last common stock financing. There is no
ipreferred stock presently outstanding. Private sale of
fc 30,000 shares ($3,000,000) of preferred is planned.

Indiana Gas & Water Co., Inc.
P March 25 it was announced that the company plans to
|ssue and sell $3^,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. May
£pe placed privately. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and
; for new construction.

Kansas Gas & Electric Co.

March 31, G. W. Evans, Chairman, announced that com¬
pany plans to sell some bonds originally scheduled for
mid-year, but which sale may now be deferred until
ate 1958 or early 1959. Proceeds—About $8,000,000 for
Construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
-by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
§Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehman

ifBrothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, For-
gan & Co., and Goldman Sachs & Co. (jointly).

Kansas Power & Light Co.
eb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue and

jsell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
June 16 company stated it will sell bonds and/or com¬
mon stock in the last quarter of 1958. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B. Hilliard & Son.

Keystone Tax-Exempt Bond Fund
July 14 it was announced that this proposed fund will
be a continuation of the present Keystone Custodian
Fund, Series B-l. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers, New
York. |

Master Fund, Inc., Fairfield, Calif.
Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest¬
ment company plans to offer to bona fide residents of
California 10,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
^-$10 per share, less an underwriting discount of 8l/2%.
rroceeds—For investment.

Midland Enterprises, Inc.
March 28, company announced it plans to issue on or

onn°r u c* 31» 1958 $3,200,000 of first preferred mort-
rf ~?nds- May be placed privately. Proceeds — To
ePay bank loans and for working capital.

Midwestern Gas Transmission Co.
larch 24 it was announced that this subsidiary of
lennessese Gas Transmission Co. has applied to the Fed-
ai jj°wer Commission for permission to issue first
rgage bonds, unsecured notes and common stock.

Ann fiftA build pipe line system to cost about $111,-
rnr'U Underwriters— Stone & Webster Securities

P* and White Weld & Co., both of New York.

Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry. (8/5)

A™* received by the company up to noon (CDT)
B Pmif* °F the Purchase from it of $2,100,000 of series
from iSS?? trust certificates due annually on Aug. 26
Co Tri e ? 1973, Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &u' lnc'» Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

Jf* ^ ^ was reported the company plans to issue and
thp iJ}J^ndetermined amount of first mortgage bonds in
-—To ?er °*- Year or *n early 1959. Underwriter

determined by competitive bidding. Probable

a

bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, .Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., Inc., (jointly); and Blair & Co., Inc. -

Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc. .

March 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $24,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by
a first preferred ship mortgage on the liners S. S. Brasil
and S. S. Argentina. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers, both of New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected this Summer. *

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (8/26)
April 11 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $40,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a
like amount of 41/&% bonds due 1961. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids — Expected to be received on
Aug. 26.

New York State Electric and Gas Co.
March 7 it was announced that approximately $7,500,000
from additional financing will be required for construc¬
tion expenditures for the balance of this year. The man¬
agement intends to negotiate a new line of credit with a
group of banks and expects to sell equity securities later
this year or in early 1959, depending upon prevailing
market conditions. Underwriter—For any common stock:
The First Boston Corp., New York.

>, Norfolk & Western Ry. (8/2G) - J , ,

Bids are expected to be received by the company on
Aug. 20 for the purchase from it of $2,340,000 of series
D equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

North Carolina Natural Gas Co.

July 21 it was reported that the company plans early
registration of about $8,000,000 in new securities, prob¬
ably debentures and common stock to be offered in units.
Proceeds — For repayment of bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New
York. V--

Northern Illinois Gas Co.

June 10 it was announced company will sell this Sep¬
tember $20,000,000 mortgage bonds providing new gas
supply from Northern Natural Gas Co. is approved by
Federal Power Commission. In event this project has to
be deferred, company will likely issue $10,000,000 bonds
later in the year. Company's 5-year construction pro¬
gram calls for $90,000,000 outlay. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. :

Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

March 20 it was reported company plans sale of an
lundetermined amount of bonds and preferred stock in
the latter part of this year or early 1959. Underwriter
—(1) For bonds to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders—The First Boston Corp. and
Halsey,Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; (2)
For preferred stock: Blyth & Co., Inc.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Jan. 8 it was reported company plans $300,600,000 capi¬
tal outlay program. Proceeds—For construction program
in 1958 and 1959 ($137,000,000 in 1958). Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders— Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

Panama ^Republic of)

July 14 it was announced a public offering is expected
of approximately $26,000,000 external bonds. Proceeds—
To redeem certain outstanding debt and for Panama's
feeder road program. Underwriter—Lehman Brothers,
New York.

■ ' '■ ■ t'"' ■' >• :■..• - ;

ic Pennsylvania Power Co. (8/26)
July 22 it was announced that the company on July 21
filed applications with the Pennsylvania P. U. Commis¬
sion and the SEC proposing to issue and sell $8,000,000
of 30-year first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To refund a
like amount of first mortgage bonds sold last October.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp., and Shields &
Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Smith and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids
—To be received as soon after Aug. 26, 1958, as market
conditions appear favorable, but not later than Dec. 16.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (8/20)

May 26 it was announced that the company plans
early registration of $60,000,000 of first refunding mort¬
gage bonds due 1988. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on Aug. 20.

St. Joseph Light & Power Co.

April 15 it was announced that the company plans to
market $6,500,000 in bonds or preferred stock "sometime
this summer." The stockholders on May 21 voted on

authorizing an increase in bonded indebtedness of $6,-
500,000, and an increase in preferred stock from 25,000
shares to 50,000 shares. Proceeds — For repayment of

short-term bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—For bonds to be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Smith, Barney & Co., Glore, Forgan & Co. and Blair
& Co. Inc. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp. Last preferred financing was done privately.

> t , .;

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

April 7 it was announced by the company that it plans
to sell some additional bonds during the latter part of
the year. Proceeds — Together with bank loans, to be
used for $16,000,000 construction program. Bonds, may
be placed privately through Kidder, Peabody & Co. ]

Southern California Edison Co. (8/25) ■

July 3 it was announced that the company contemplates
the sale of about $50,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; First Boston Corp., and Dean Witter & Co. (joint¬
ly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected to be received on
Aug. 25. ;K;:'v;;.:

Southern Colorado Power Co.

May 9 stockholders authorized an additional 100,000
shares of preferred stock (par $50). Underwriters—
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. (9/30)

July 10 it was announce^ Missoyirj Public Service Com¬
mission authorized the company to issue $110,000,000 of
35-year debentures. Proceeds — To refund outstanding
issue. Underwriter '-4- To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders:. Halsey, Stuai't & Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley & Co. A

•• ' ■; • . ' ■ . ; i / - i

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)'

July 2 it was announced that the company plans early
registration of approximately 10,850,000 shares of capital
stock (par $7), now authorized but unissued. The com¬
pany contemplates issuing approximately five shares of
Standard stock for each four shares of Humble Oil &
Refining Co. stock. ' ; 1 *-

• Thiokol Chemical Co. (9/5)

July 21 it was reported that the company plans an offer
of additional common stock; to shareholders on the basis
of one new share for each 12 shares held on Sept. 5; for
a 15-day standby. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody &
Co., New York.

Union Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo.
March 28 it was announced company plans to market
about $30,000,000 of common stock in the latter part of
this year or in the first quarter of 1959. Proceeds—For
construction program.

Venezuela (Government of)

July 1 the Government announced that Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York, have
been selected as financial advisors to develop a financial
program for the country. As a first step in the pro¬
gram a short-term credit is being negotiated between the
government in cooperation with the two investment
banking firms and a syndicate of commercial banks in
the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom.
The three institutions which are to head this syndicate
are The Chase Manhattan Bank, The First National City
Bank of New York, and Bank of America National Trust
& Savings Association. The Chase Manhattan Bank will
be the fiscal agent for the credit. The amount of the
new financing involved is in the neighborhood of $250,-
000,000. The purpose is to restore government balances
which have been reduced by the repayment of excessive
short term obligations previously incurred.

Wisconsin Power & Light Co.

March 17 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
To retire bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith,
Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp. Offering—Not expected until
late in 1958 or early in 1959.

Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 4 it was announced company plans to sell about
$12,500,000 of new securities in the last half of the cur¬
rent year. The type of securities has not yet been
decided on. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For any bonds—
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White Weld & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill Lynch,

*

Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co, and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and American Securities Corp.
(jointly). (2) For any preferred stock—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co.
Inc. (jointly); Thp First Boston Corp.; White, Weld A
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

holdings for the new issue which is being offered in place of the
ones that are coming due or have been called for payment, Tni4
tends to cut down the amount of cash which the Treasury
have to pay cut.

Vbli

The Treasury decided to use a more realistic approach in its
August refunding operation and put out only a short-term issue in
order to take care of $16,264,000,000 of maturing or called obliga¬
tions. The 1%% certificate coming due on Aug. 1, 1958 is not
only a big issue but it is owned mainly by the central banks,
government accounts and commercial banks. This short-term
refunding operation, along with the impending new money raising-
venture of the Treasury, will add to the money supply and to that
extent will combat the forces of deflation. Last week, the Federal
Reserve System for the first time since 1951 decided to support
the market for United States Government bonds. The purchases
that have been made so far will be known late today. !

• The long-term government market, even with the support
from the Treasury in buying back its own bonds, and confining
its refunding and new money raising to short-term securities,
had not been able to improve its technical position very much.
Opinions are that it will still take time to put certain bonds on a
solid footing again. However, the Federal Reserve System's state¬
ment of support for the government bond market had a favorable
effect on the more distant Treasury issues.

Decks Cleared for New Money Financing
The new issue of 1%% notes coming due on Aug. l, 195c

will be a very large one even after the cash pay-out. There bar
been opinions around that the Treasury would take care of 0nh
the $11,519,000,000 of 4% certificates in the August operation
although the combining of this maturity with the Septembei
redemptions was not a complete surprise to the financial district

As announced by the Treasury, the decks are now cleared foi
the raising of some $3,000,000,000 of new money within the nex
three weeks, which will carry them over until early October whei
another cash offering is to be made. The first new cash offeriiy
will be a security with a maturity of one year or less—most likeh
a tax anticipation obligation, although no particular kind of issue
has been decided upon yet, according to published advices.

Treasury Giving Bond Market a "Rest"

Joins Zilka, Smither & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg.—Thomas R.
Hillstrom is now with Zilka,
Smither & Co., Inc., 813 S. W.
Alder Street, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

The Treasury, with the stated objective of giving the bond
market a "rest," announced last Thursday that it was refinancing
$16,264,000,000 of maturities with a one-year obligation bearing
1%%. The Treasury in this one very large operation was able to
take care of maturities through Sept. 15. The exchange offer cov¬
ered $11,519,000,000 of 4% certificates maturing Aug. 1, $3,818,000,-
OOOof 2j/4% bonds called for payment on Sept. 15; and $927,000,000
of 2%% bonds also called for redemption 011 Sept. 15. The Federal
Reserve Banks and government investment accounts owned nearly
one-half of the maturing and called issues, with the latest available
figures showing that $6,750,000,000 of maturing 4% certificate,
$36,000,000 of the 2Va% bonds and $367,000,000 of the 2%% bond
were held in the aforementioned portfolios.

Thus, ownership of so many of the maturing and called issues
by the Federal Reserve System and Treasury investment accounts
has made the task of refunding these obligations much easier since
the central banks and Treasury accounts usually turn in their

. ; "Unrealistic" Debt Extension Policy
The Treasury by confining the current refunding obligatior

to a maturity of one year and making the announcement aheai
of time that the impending new money raising operation wouli
also consist of short-term securities is shying away from the bom
market which has been in a very much confused and disorganized
state, not only because of the temporary nature of owners of
certain of these obligations, but also because of the unrealistit
public debt management policy of the powers that be. The Treas¬
ury has been trying to push out debt maturities without too mucf

appreciation of the demand that might be available ior long-tern:
government securities. . '

It seems as though the Treasury has been obsessed with tin
motive of extending the maturity of the government debt irrespec¬
tive of the condition of the long-term government bond market
Accordingly, after the flotation of SI.000,000,000 of 3V4S due 1985
the government bond market had a very sharp and severe price
reaction which carried quotations 01 some of the recently intro
cluced bonds clown to levels that had not been seen in a good mam

months. This has resulted in the Treasury not only being able
now to re-enter the long-term market, but they have had to refund

(September) called bonds with a one-yearmaturity. The extending
of maturities by the Treasury has to be forgotten for the time a:

least, and the deposit creating and money supply ihcreasirif
issues are being offered for refunding and new money purposes

Continued from page 8

Essentiality e! Regulation in
The Transportation Indnsby

regulation in transportation. We
have been there a long time, now,
and we intend to continue to hold
that position.

consequential factor in our econ¬
omy.

screwdriver, wrapped in cello¬
phane.
Now this great change in our

living habits is to be found not
only among the cliff-dwellers in
the apartment houses of our cities
but also in the side-street home in
the smaller towns in all your
states. It is a universal thing . . .

it is a new way of living in
America.

are the only answer to the pres¬
sure of increasing population.

New Plant Design

More than that, industry it&ii

Sees Continued Growth

Public Unawareness of Trucking

I should like very much to
discuss just a bit about the high¬
way transportation of property.
We call it the business that few
people know. One of the crosses
that th© trucking industry must
bear, as of this period in our his¬
tory; is that few people, always
with the exception of men in posi¬
tions like your own, really under¬
stand the size and importance of
the industry.
-! The reasons are fairly obvious.
We are comparatively new in the
transportation business, as age is
reckoned in our field. We do our

job through the instrumentality
of a very large number of com¬
paratively small vehicles. Thus it
is the accumulation of the many

which constitutes the formidable
total. And finally, and perhaps as
potent as any reason, the fact that
our industry does not carry peo¬

ple — hence the average citizen
does not have the opportunity
personally and at first hand to ap¬

praise what we do for him and
for others.

Approaching Rail's Freight
.Revenue

, You know, even if the public
does no,t, that the for-hire truck¬
ing industry is rapidly approach¬
ing its chief surface hauling com¬

petitor, the railroads, in dollar
volume of business transacted.
Railroads will do something over
eight < billion dollars of freight
hauling this year— the for-hire
trucks will handle something over
six * billion dollars of business.
Now, when it is remembered, that
for-hire trucks constitute only
about 15% of the total trucks reg¬
istered in this country, it becomes
apparent that highway transpor¬
tation must be an enormously

It seems to us—as it may seem
to you—that the changes in the
way we live and the changes in
both living and producing loca¬
tions all point most > strongly to
continued development of truck
transportation. j
This country has moved very

strongly in two directions in its
living habits and in one direction
primarily in terms of locale. As
to living habits, we are becoming
astonishingly dependent upon
packaged and processed foods and
upon gimmicks and gadgets in
our homes. Your wives can tell

you—although I am sure some of
you must do a little shopping as
I occasionally have to do—that to¬
day's food markets contain little
or no bulk food. My own mother
used to buy flour by the bag, lard
by the tin, and all kinds of raw
vegetables. So, I am sure, did
your own mothers, except possibly
for the youngest present.
Canned foods of course were

available but in those days there
seemed to be an implied reflec¬
tion on any housewife who de¬
pended too heavily on canned
goods.
Today that whole conception

has changed. Not only canned
goods but all kinds of frozen foods
are in high favor. Everything is
packaged. The rest of it seems
to be pre-processed or completely
processed for the table. Warm it
up and serve it seems to be the
motto. You c^n get complete din¬
ners, arranged on a throw-^-wray
plate so there is no dishwashing,
if you like, and all you have 10 ao
is to heat it up.

What Does It Mean?

What we need to ask ourselves
is the basic question: What does
this mean in terms of transporta¬
tion?

exurbia and increasingly out into
the country.
Because of your unusual van¬

tage point ill connection with your

work, you have long been aware
_

of this movement and its implica- faceg a most serious problem. %
lions in transportation. whole trend ,in manufacturing!:
You know, of course, that toward the one-story plant, nil

babies are being born at the rate
of 480 an hour and the rate in¬

creases steadily. You know that
there are more than 1,600 new
families setting up in business
every day in America and -that
this too, is increasing steadily.

The answer, of course, and this
is an observation founded on fact
and not an industry commercial,
is obviously "truck transporta¬
tion." As a matter of fact this
whole trend is based on the flex¬

ibility and dispatch of truck trans¬
port. The frozen food industry
was not born until refrigerated
truck transport capable of haul¬
ing food long distances at tem¬
peratures of zero to ten above was

made available to the processors
and to the distributors. Then it
zoomed upward in one of the most
astonishing economic develop¬
ments in our contemporary busi¬
ness history. -

While the older forms of trans¬
portation were well suited to the
movement of bulk goods, the
packaged products moving at
much faster delivery time and in
much smaller quantities were

ideally suited to truck hauling—
and truck transport was and is
made to order for this kind of
business.

So there we have one great de¬
velopment in how we live which
seems automatically to call for
steadily increasing using of truck
transport—and as a conseauence,'
a continuation and increase in
your own regulatory efforts.
But there is another and even

more consequential force at work
and this one highlights truck
transport as it has never before
been spotlighted. . ...

Inter-Regional Highway's
Significance

izing assembly-line product®
That type of structure is by all
odds the most efficient for

great majority of producing uii
But a one-story plant reaufe

plenty of ground space. Whe
are they going to get it? In t
eities? Not at city prices for la::
In the suburbs? Not at prices:

T ... . .... suburban land and zoning agair:I am sure that, withm your ob- manuf9cturing. go they are pus
serv.ation, has Come the fact that jAg out into the country — if-
industry is also moving out of the fa?mlana-into the edges of «
central cities and into the coun- smaller towns and villages. Ar
try. The rate of dispersion of in- when they arrive—if there isf
dustry, both for its own reasons community at the point of lot:
and for defense reasons, is truly Hon, one thing you can give ode
astonishing. One ot the Cxpecta- is that one will spring up #
tion.s oi many students ot the sub- very Quickly. \Vitli it will coif
ject is that the new 41,000 mile tlie shopping centers and all tl
in^r i~ re6ional highway system services modern living demaii
will become major channels of
distribution for both agricultural
and industrial products to an ex¬

tent realized by few people today
—even those speculating on the
subject.
Dr. Luther Gulick, head of the ing cemrnunities out in the coif

Institute of Public Administration, try get served transportation
and a highly respected authority wise? You know what the anstf
on the movement of population is and what it must be. For \v
and industry, has this to say about 'sonal transportation—the autor-
the next 50 years; ! ' 'bile and the bus. For propje,'

Servicing Property and PeopK
Transportation
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transportation — everything tk
eat, use, wear and manufacture-
by motor truck.

Carries 3 out of 4 Freight To*
It is my firm conviction tt

And this packaging idea is by
no means confined to foodstuffs.

Drop into a hardware store some¬

time and you may well run into
such an indestructible tool as a

Population Movement
I refer, of course, to the steady

march of population outward from
the central cities—no longer able
to contain enough people—onward
to the suburbs, farther out to

"There will be a solid settle¬
ment extending from Boston per¬
haps as far south as Newport
News, Virginia. It will sprawl
westward at least to Chicago and
possibly to Kansas City, with , - e

manufacturing centers in what are before the Passage of very m
forests of Kentucky and Tennes- m£e years, truck transport^
see. Similar urbanized areas will Will take its place as the domin
develop iri the Southwest and form of transport in-this couj
West." ' 1 so far as hauling property is

cerned. Already trucks haulA
r four tons

city he mentions in existence from 1'A^t -thw'H
f„n D r j"St.S°Ut!1 °f Washing- not the dom?nanf foL of Jton, D. C. Drive along it on the port in terms of ton-miles
older roads and you can't tell they surely are in terms of acW11
when you leave one community tons handled.
and enter another. The same is Regulatory Commissions'
true already in great metropoli- Responsibility
tail regions in the Middle West, as All of this poses a problem,>
you all know. These strip cities railroad and utility commissi
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rs You are charged with the re-
ponsibility of regulating for-hire.
transport of all kinds. Y In con-:
junction with the Interstate Com-'
rierce Commission, you have the
mthority and the obligation of
iroviding the American - people;
with efficient and economical land
ransportation. -

That is why I have speculated,
arlier that recent attacks- on*
egulation must be of considerable
oncern to you. In your positions,). . ; ; >

md out of your own experience, Developments in the corporate
rou are aware of the continuing: new issue market this week seem-
ieed *'"for sound' regulation of ingly; gave a quite clear impres-
ransportation. > ■*; .7-"r' ''- sion 6f the reason for the sticki-
I feel sure that you have ob- ness^recently in new offerings
erved the introduction by Sen- brought out via the competitive
[tor Smathers of Florida of Sen- bidding route. :
ite Resolution 303. This caUs for (t .Underwriting groups sponsoring
in intensive study of transports- a number of such projects have
ion by the Senate Committee on found it necessary to cut them
nterstate & Foreign Commerce loose: to find their own levels even

with the help of experts,, and a though fairly substantial portions,
i report back to the Senate no-'later jp some instances, remained un-
han Jan. 3-1, 1959. . At that time,:, sold.v^ r*""'-'..
f it is passed by this Congress as ^ g Steel's $300 million deben-
veryone expects it to be, it is fure offering, priced to yield

3.97%, provided something of a

tip-off since bankers were able
to report the issue^ placed and
books closed within a short time.

...And this week demand was re-

»s it must have been called ported bri$k for) the $15 million df
Earlier, to the very first item on debentures of Washington Water
; ;he agenda of this study commit- Power Co., brought out July 23,
: ee, as set forth in the resolution., with a 4%*% coupon and priced at

Point Number One reads as fOl- 100.416 to yield the buyer a return
ows: •'■■■: :' °f 4.35%.
"The need for regulation of Similarly Natural Gas Pipeline
ransportation under present-day Co. of America's $35 million of

Conditions and, IF THERE IS debentures, plus its $15 million of
MEED FOR REGULATION, the liew preferred stock, due on the

I understood that the time will be
1

j* extended to give the study .18
5 Months in which to develop/ ' :

Shock Expressed

Now I call your attention again;-:;
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;§ype and character of that regu-*

ation." '' '*■; ',

Now, speaking for myself,- I
iCvould say that the mere expres¬

sion of a doubt, as found in the
anguage, "if there is need for
egulation," comes as a shock.to
e

market this morning were report¬
edly well-spoken for in advance.
These were all brought to mar¬

ket via the negotiated route with
hanking groups having the op¬

portunity to do some realistic
pricing and setting of coupon. Ac¬
cordingly, the yields afforded by

Apparently it is going-to be ihe issU€S involved were in line
ecessary for those who feel that with th® ideas of Prospective buy-
egulation is of the utmost im- crs, or at least more nearly so
tortance in transport, td start f^11 i® Possible in most compet-
rom scratch before this commit- W.ve bidding deals,
ee to prove their point. I am > Try as they will presumably,
onfident it can. and will be done, bankers in bidding for deals are
ut nevertheless I am somewhat still disposed to willingness to pay
isturbed. something of a premium for the
I am not only concerned about satisfaction of being the winner. .

he Federal aspects of this situa- ' „ .. _ _.

ion but also about the states. If Making the Adjustment
he philosophy of regulation of Adjustment of some recent new
ransportation is repudiated for emissions to the level of values
nterstate -transportation it obvi- for comparable securities in the
>usly will be difficult to maintain seasoned market has been a bit
or intranstate transport. It cer- oil the painful side for those hold-
ainly will be most interesting to ing such issues.

^pfnr^thf6 r^eSentati0"S mad^ These corporate liens have
^snpciaiiv StVil ^ committee and normally been set back for declinesp Cially those, in favor of elimr of from 3 to around 5 points from

looks, from a glance at the cal¬
endar, as though we are out of
the trade winds at least for the
time being.1 •
The roster shows a total of five

corporate undertakings presum¬
ably ready for market if condi¬
tions are considered righjk. And
not a single'one of these is a debt
issue." ~- '
All five are equities, the largest

being- 200,000 -shares of Witco
Chemical Co. common,' slated for
Wednesday. Missouri Public Serv¬
ice Co. has 30,000 preferred, sched¬
uled for the same day, and Lud¬
low Topograph Inc., on Thursday
is due to open books on a "rights"
offering of 106,156 shares of com¬
mon.

. "Stabilized" Market

The Treasury bond market ap¬

pears to have come a "full turn"
from the point several years ago
when the Federal Reserve and the
Treasury agreed to let the gov¬
ernment market stand on its own

feet.

Considering last week's an¬
nouncement it looks as though the
Federal Reserve has agreed to
stand in the breach and support

the Treasury list to the extent
necessary to assure a stabilized
situation. Reserve "stabilizing" ef¬

forts no longer will be limited to
purchases of bills but rather may
-include long-term bonds as well.

The investment world, though

perhaps not keen about conditions
that require such a decision, will
be hoping that it provides a basis
for sustained corporate flotations.

nating public interest controls
n transportation.
I feel reasonably confident that

our own industry's interest in this
development will be shared by
you men who have given so much
« your time to the development
>f sound regulation in transpor-
ation and other fields.

With McAndrew & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

. SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—'Wil-
is VV. Hicks has become associated

their initial offering levels. A case
in point is New England Power
Co.'s 4s which settled to a market
of 98bid, 99}4 asked, from the
original offering level of 103.685
early in June.
Mountain Fuel Supply Co.'s 4s

brought out at par, slipped to 96 V2
bid,. 971/2 offered. Big Steel's new
4s, however, held a shade over the
offering price of 100 V2.

Feast or Famine

luritw at a j — .Things in the corporate new is-
■RniiH • ^ *nc" ^USS sue market take on a more sea-
lv ; Hicks was previous- sonal atmosphere in the weekwith Stephenson, Leydecker & ahead. This is normally the time

mpanv. for the doldrums and it certainly

jort#
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DIVIDEND NOTICE

Tiweficurf3uiance Co:
117th CONSECUTIVE QUARTERLY CASH DIVIDEND

a he Board of Directors has declared a quarterly
cash dividend of

$.25 per share on Common Stock

payable September 30, 1958 to stockholders of
record at close of business September 12, 1958.

21,1958

DIVIDEND NOTICES

r ifAU MANUFACTURING
EATON COMPANY

CLEVELAND 10, OHIO

DIVIDEND No. 152

On July 17, 1958, the Board of
Directors declared a dividend of
seventy-live cents (75c) per share
on the common shares of the
Company, payable Aug. 22, 1958,
to shareholders of record at the
close of business July 30, 1958.

R. G. IIENGST, Secretary

Manufacturing plants
in 15 cities, located in
five states and Ontario

Atlas Corporation
33 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Stock Dividend Declared
on the Common Stock

Directors ofAtlas Corporation
have declared a 5% dividend
on the outstanding Common
Stock payable in Common
Stock on October 6, 1958 to
stockholders of record at the
close of business September 5,
1958.

No fractional shares or scrip
certificates will be issued and
in lieu thereof the dividend on
fractional shares will be paid
in cash on the basis of the mar¬
ket value of the stock on the
record date.

Walter G. Clinchy,
Treasurer

■ July 15,1958

$100 Million Bonds of
State of California
Offered to Investors
An underwriting syndicate

formed by the merger of two
groups, one headed by Bank of
America N. T. & S.A. and the
other by Bankers Trust Company,
on July 23 purchased an issue of
$100,000,000 State of California
Veterans' Farm and Home Bonds,
due April 1, 1960 to 1984, in¬
clusive.

Managed by Bank of America
with Bankers Trust Company act¬
ing as joint manager, the group
bid a premium of $1,029 for the
bond9, naming a combination of
5%, 3%, 314% and 1% coupons.
The average net interest to the

DIVIDEND NOTICES

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

COMPANY

The Directors of International
Harvester Company have declared
quarterly dividend No. 160 of one
dollar and seventy-five cents ($1.75)
per share on the preferred stock, pay¬
able September 2, 1958, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of
business on August 5, 1958.

GERARD J. EGER, Secretary

MERCK & CO.. Inc
RAIIWAY, N. J.

E Hk Quarterlydividends
MERCK® of 30<1' a share on

the common stock,

871/24 a share on

the $3.50 cumulative preferred

stock, and $1.00 a share on the

$4.00 convertible second pre¬

ferred stock, have been de¬

clared, payable on October 1,
1958, to stockholders of record
at the close of business Sep¬
tember 12, 1958.

Carl M. Anderson,

July 22,1958 Secretary

600 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK 20, N.Y.

COMMON

STOCK

DIVIDEND

No. Ill

On July 16, 1958 a regular
quarterly dividend of 75
cents per share was declared
on the Corporation's Com¬
mon Stock, payable Septem¬
ber 15, 1958 to stockholders
of record at the close of busi¬
ness on August 15,1958.

SINCLAIR
A Great Name in Oil

Over 1,100 offices in U. S.,

SYSTEM

Wm. E. Thompson
Secretary

Canada, Hawaii and Alaska.

TENNESSEE

GAS

TRANSMISSION COMPANY

AMERICA'S LEADING TRANSPORTER OF NATURAL GAS

HOUSTON.TEXAS

DIVIDEND

NO. 44

The regular quarterly dividend of 35c per
share has been declared on the Common
Stock, payable September 15, 1958 to
stockholders of record on August 22,
1958- J. E. IVINS, Secretary

(343) 43

State is approximately 3.23%.
Public reofferiug of the bonds is
being made at prices to yield from
1.20% to 3.75%, according to ma¬
turity.
Net proceeds from the sale of

the bonds will be used to assist
California war veterans tor acquire
farms and homes. The veterans

contract to repay the State on an
amortized purchase basis*.- On the
sale of its previous veterans'
bonds, the $50,000,000 issue of
April, 1958, the State paid an
average net interest cost of ap¬

proximately 2.96%.. m

DIVIDEND NOTICES

TEXAS GULFSULPHURCOMPANT
The Board of Directors has declared a
dividend of 25 cents per share on the
10,020,000 shares of the Company's cap¬
ital stock outstanding and entitled to re-
ceive dividends, payable September 15,
1958, to stockholders of record at the
close of business August 22, 1958. \ *

•V) E. F. VANDERSTUCKEN, JR.,1 ( [
Secretary. „ ft

1

United States Pipe and Foundry Company
- New York, N. ¥., July 1», 193t

The Board of Directors, this day declared
a quarterly dividend ol thirty cents (30i)
per share on the outstanding-Common Stock
of thisCompany, payable September 15,195&,
to stockholders of record on August 29, 1958.
The transfer books will remain open. ^

United States Pipr and Foundby Company

JOHN W. BRENNAN,5ecre<ary& Treasurer

Southern

Railway
Company

DIVIDEND NOTICe

New York. July 22. 195».

A dividend of Seventy cents (70*<) per
chare on the Common Stock without par
value of Southern Railway Company has
today been declared out of the surplus
of net profits -of the Company for the
fiscal year ended December 3>, 1957,
payable on September 15, 1958, to
stockholders of record at the dote ef
business on August 15, 1958. »

J. J. MAHER, Secretary.

Southern California
Edison Company

DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors has
authorized the payment of
the following quarterly divi¬
dends:

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.08% SERIES
Dividend No. 34

25'/j cents per share;

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.24% SERIES
Dividend No. H

26'/a cenf9 per shore j

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,
4.78% SERIES
Dividend No. 3

297/e cents per share;

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK, «
4.88% SERIES
Dividend No. 43

30Va cents per share.

The above dividends are pay¬
able August .31, 1958, to
stockholders of record Au¬

gust 5. Checks will be mailed
from the Company's office in
Los Angeles, August 30.

p. c. hale, Treasurer

July 17. 1958
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Behind-&e-Scen« Interpretations
from the Nation's Capital

Oil. . .

And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

: WASHINGTON,D.C.—Among
the measures likely to be ap¬

proved at this session of Con¬
gress is the Administration-
backed bill designed to ease the
tax problems of small business.
Of course it does not pretend to
settle all small business Federal
taxation problems, but is viewed
by the sponsors as being an im--
portant step in that direction.
The measure, which the House

has just passed and is now be¬
fore the Senate, is called a tax
revision measure. At the same

time it would provide some tax
relief. One of the reasons Con¬

gressional leaders are anxious to
get the measure passed this
year, if possible, is to curb the,
unusually high number of merg¬
ers and- acquisitions that are

taking place at this time. •>;.;
Of course it does not take a

tax expert, either in or out of
the Federal, to figure out that
the underlying cause of nearly
all the mergers and acquisitions
is the Federal tax structure.

f The measure, which was re¬

ported after lengthy hearings,
provides ordinary loss treat¬
ment (up to $25,000. a year or
$50,000 a year in the case of a
busband and wife filing a joint
return) where the original hold¬
er of small business stock sells
it at a loss. The stock must be
issued after June 30. 1958, and
the total amount of this stock

may not exceed $500,000 per

corporation. In addition, this
stock is not to increase the

equity capital of the corporation
to more than $1,000,000. '

Fast Depreciation
The two-year net operating

loss carryback is extended by
terms of the bill to three years.

Therefore, businesses w o u 1 d
have a three-year carry back
end a five-year carryforward
losses. It is expected that this .

probably would result in a $50,-
000,000 revenue loss to the Fed¬
eral Treasury in the first year
cf operation.

y The measure w ould permit
businesses to write off 20% of
the cost of their depreciable,
tangible personal property (both
new and used) in the year of
acquisition. This fast write-off
would be of primary importance
to small business since it is lim¬
ited to acquisitions of up to
$10,000 a year ($20,000 where
husband and wife file a joint
return). The remaining costs
would be depreciated under
present rules.

The minimum accumulated

earnings credit representing
amounts which a business can

accumulate over a period of
years without the possibility of
the-imposition of an accumu¬

lated earnings tax would be in¬
creased from $60,000 to $100,000.

Extend Payment of Estate Taxes

Another highly important
provision in the measure in¬
volves disposition of estates.
Where the estate of a decedent
consists largely of an interest
in a closely held business, the
estate would have up to 10 years
to pay the Federal estate' tax.
However, the tax deferment
would be available only for the
portion of the estate tax attrib¬
utable to the closely held busi¬
ness.

Perhaps the bill is in the right
direction. It certainly would be
e great encouragement to small
business. Many small businesses
fill over the country are trying

to find buyers to merge their
business rather than go bank¬
rupt. They are unable to sur¬
vive under the tax problems
they are now encountering.

Encourage External Financing

Chairman Wilbur Mills (Dem¬
ocrat of Arkansas) and his
committee colleagues say the
bill is designed to increase the
volume of outside funds which
would be made available for

financing of small business. En¬
couragement for external fi¬
nancing is provided by the ordi¬
nary loss treatment accorded •

investments in small
. business

which do not prove to be suc¬
cessful. Therefore, the risk ele¬
ment in small business invest¬
ments would be decreased.

Three of the provisions in the
bill would help small business
in supplying its own investment
funds. Included in this category
is the provision that would per¬
mit small business to write off

20% of the cost of equipment
in the year of acquisition. The
provision that would permit the
retention of $100,000 in a small
business without any fear that
the accumulated earnings tax
will be imposed, would certainly
encourage a small business
operation that otherwise might
be ready to toss in the "sponge."

One of the goals of the bill
is designed to prevent the
breakup of small businesses

< once they are established, and to
i prevent their merger, thus be-
!' coming bigger businesses. Al¬
lowing up to 10 years to pay
estate taxes where investments
are in closely held business, ;
would be a substantial assist¬
ance. This would make it un- "i

necessary to sell a decedent's
business in order to pay the
Federal estate tax which can be

devastating.
The House Committee is con¬

vinced that one of the major
problems confronting small, as
well as medium-sized businesses,
is lack of sufficient capital to
modernize and expand at a rate
corresponding to their larger
competitors. Need for more cap¬
ital was emphasized in Con¬
gressional debate pertaining to
recent passage of the act mak¬
ing the Small Business Admin¬
istration a permanent Federal
agency. Under this measure,
which President - Eisenhower j-
signed into law, the maximum
loan the SBA can make was t
raised from $250,000 to $350,000.

"Killing the Goose"

All over the country business
executives are declaring that
the Federal Government, which
goes all out to collect tax dol¬
lars from its citizens, should
awaken as to what is happen¬
ing. If the economy is going to
grow it is going to have to have
more capital to plough back into
businesses.
In a half-apologetic message

accompanying the proposed new
tax legislation measure, the
Ways and Means Committee
made some observations.

"Because of its revenue rais¬
ing functions," said the majority
report, "your committee must
be mindful of the fiscal impli¬
cations of any of its recommen¬

dations, and must give particu¬
lar attention to their effect 011

the Federal budget. This has
been made more difficult by the
fact Congress has generally ac¬
corded a higher priority to ex¬
penditures than to tax reduc¬
tion. As a result your commit-

"Fine! Now hold it for release to the newspapers on
December 30th!"

tee has been foreclosed from

reommending worthwhile and
needed tax reductions.

"Your committee believes, for
example, that rate reductions
are needed by small business
as well as others, but that the
high level of current expendi¬
tures make significant tax re¬
ductions inconsistent with sound
financial management. In view
of these limitations, your com¬
mittee of necessity has had to
limit this bill to an extremely
small revenue less and has had
to select a few areas of high
sensitivity from the standpoint
of small business and concen¬

trate the relief in these limited
areas."

"Stifling the Economy"

Representative A. S. Herlong,
Jr., Democrat of Florida, and
Representative Antoni N. Sad-
lak, Republican of Connecticut,
members of the Ways and
Means Committee, joined with
colleagues in reporting favor¬
ably the bill, but they made some

highly pertinent observations
in their own supplemental views.
They maintained that the pro¬
posed revisions would not be

necessary were it not for the
current personal and corpora¬
tion tax-rate structure which is
stifling our economy. .

"We fear that business, small
and large, as well as individ¬
uals, will continue to advocate
special tax relief, unless we act
to reform the tax-rate structure
compressing all rates down to
more moderate levels, in keep¬
ing with a National tradition¬
ally devoted to free economic

processes," said Representatives
Herlong and Sadlak. "At a

time when the economy is not
growing, this Congress should
be especially anxious to initiate
a major revision of our income
tax rates structure so as to as¬

sure a quick return to full pro¬
ductivity. . . . The need is

urgent."

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own meios.]

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

Aug. 21-22, 1958 (Denver, Colo.)
Bond Club of Denver - Rocky
Mountain Group IBA 24th an¬

nual summer frolic at the Co¬
lumbine Country Club.

Sept. 18-19, 1958 (Cincinnati,
• Ohio)

Municipal Bond Dealers Group
annual outing — cocktail and
dinner party Thursday at Queen
City Club; field day Friday at
Maketewah Country Club.

Sept. 26, 1958 (Rockford, 111.)
Rockford Securities Dealers As¬
sociation annual "Fling - Ding"
at the Mauh-Nah-Tee-See Coun¬
try Club.

Sept. 29-Oct. 3, 1958 (Colorado
Springs, Colo.)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention a*
the Broadmoor.

Costs and Availability of Funds to
New Manufacturing Firms in
West Virginia— Vance Quentin
Alvis—Bureau of Business ReJ
search, College of Commerce-

-West Virginia University, Mor-i
gantown, W. Va.—paper.

Defense Against Inflation: Policies'
for Price Stability in a Growing
Economy— Committee for Eco-J
nomic Development, 711 Fifth
Avenue, New York 22, N. ,Y.—^

; j paper—$1. f

Historical Directory of the Banks
of the State of New York—Cum¬
ulative Supplement No. 6 —i
William H. Dillistin— Federal
Reserve Bank of New York,!
New York, N. Y.—paper.

Industrial Nuclear Development:!
A Challenge to the States—Pro-^
eeedings of a conference spon-f
sored by the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers—National?
Association of Manufacturers, 2 J
East 48th Street, New York 17, j
N. Y.—paper—$2.

Measures to Promote Private Cap¬
ital Formation in the Portuguese |
Empire — Saving Possibilities]
and Financing Methods in Eco-
nomically Less Developed Areas j
— Dr. Ralph von Gersdorff-]
Polygraphischer V e r 1 a g Ag ]
Zuerich, Limmatquai 4, Zurich,]
Switzerland—paper—12.35 Swiss
Francs.

Tetroleum Refinery for Brunsw ick
Georgia: A Feasibility Analysis
Industrial Development Branch,
Engineering Experiment Station,
Georgia Institute of Technology,
Atlanta 13, Ga.—paper.

Public Relations Register 1958-9-
Directory of members and as¬
sociates of the Public Relations
Society of America—Public Re-j
lations Society of America, Inc.
2 West 46th Street, New York
36, N. Y.—$35.

Quarterly Inventory of Economic
Research on New England—Re*
search Department Library, Fed*;
eral Reserve Bank of Boston,
Boston, Mass.—paper.

Statistical Charting — Booklet -
Labelon Tape Company, 450 At
lantic Avenue, Rochester 9, N.I
—on request.

Union Wage Rates— Annual suf
veys in the Building, Construc¬
tion, Printing, Local Transit and
Local Trucking Industries -
U. S. Department of Labor,
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
Ninth Avenue, New York 1,N.»
—Building Trades,35c; Printing
40c; Local Transit Operatmi
15c; Motor Truck Drivers I
Helpers, 30c.

CarlMarks & c.o. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS
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